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r HAMILTON, Aug. 7.—(Staff Special). 
—There le a significance not yet grasp
ed by the other municipalities In the 
temporary victory of the enemies of 
the cheap power movement In getting 
a contract with the Cataract Power

Pernicious practice of "under” and 
"over banking." *

Routine book-keeping In 
poor system and lack ot-Offlclal energy.

Errors In caeh entries, frequent in- 
lnaccurqpdee In addition# and untidiness 
of books.

Carelessness and looeeness In the 
handling of civic funds, showing weait 
discipline.

Mistakes thru sMpsfood use of adding 
machines.

Attendance register carelessly kept.
Meter users are taxed too high for 

the water used.
The foregoing are some of the out

standing,defects which Auditors Barber 
and Vigeon state In their report to the 
beard of control that they have dis
covered in the administration of the 
waterworks branch of the city treas
urer's department.

Their recommendations summed up, 
are:

: xWINNIPEG, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—At 
least eight persons met a horrible death 

' by burning on board the Dqgnlnion Fish 
Company’s steamer Premier, some two 
hundred mile up Lake Winnipeg, early 
Thursday morning after the vessel 
had been driven on to treacherous. reefs 
near Warren’s Landing turned turtle 
and caught fire.

In addition grave anxiety exists for 
the fate of the crew and other passeng
ers. The known dead are:

Madame Couture of St. Laurent, Man. 
’ Miss Copaz, school teacher, Winnipeg.

W. W. Fryer, Jr., of Selkirk, son of 
a big local merchant.

W. Overton, Jr., son of manager of 
Dominion Fisheries Co., of Selkirk.

Palmer Jones, Jr., son of Captain 
Jones of Winnipeg, owner of company.

Cook and cook’s mate, names un
known.

The disaster ocurred at the far end 
of the Take in trackless wilds and a 
couple of hundred miles from any tele
graphic communication, the first news 
being brought to Selkirk late this even
ing by the fishing tug Wolverine, which 
passed some of the wreck on the way 
south from Norway House.

From scant Information to hand, it 
appears that the Premier, which Is a 
large fishing steamer. Chartered to 
carry two hundred passengers, besides 
freight, was caught In the heavy gales 
of Wednesday last and after ■ vainly 
battling all day and half the night was 
finally driven on to the reef where she 
turned turtle in shallqw water, catching 
fire and cremating ait least eight per
sons.

In the same storm three fishing crafts 
were wrecked on Spider Island and fate 
of another fishing tug Is unknown.

The Ill-fated Premier was a sister 
ship to the Dominion Fish Company’s 
vessel Princess, which was wrecked 
about the same tome last year on 
St ake Island, some half dozen persons 
losing their lives.

Lake Winnipeg has a sinister reputa
tion, and its shores are strewn with the 
bones of vessels caught on 4ts Inhospi
table shores in gales which In summer 
tear up its shallow waters, no haven 
offering in all its length and breadth. 
After that tragedy. Commander Spain, 
held a government enquiry which re
sulted in censure 'being passed on the 
crew for deserting passengers.

No word Is obtainable as to the 
Premiers’ crew, but it Is supposed they 
escaped and are marooned on 'the bleak 
coast line.
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Company thru the Hamilton city coun
cil. Those who have taken a prominent 
part là the people’s battle here believe 
that they have been fighting not only 
the big company, with Its army of 
shareholders and Its wide-reaching In
terests, but have been matched against 
a cleverly organized move of the whole 
electrical interests of the country 
known as the yElectrical Ring.”

What has happened In Hamilton will, 
It Is feared, be attempted In every 
other municipality of the group that 
IS seeking to obtain the boon of cheap 
Niagara power. Hamilton, with the 
organs of both political parties exerting 

. _ , ... , every influence in favor of the local
(1,) Tellers should balance their cash octopus, Was, It Is believed, chosen for 

books before leaving their boxes. the first attack as being the most vul-
(2.) Attendance register roouad be nerable point. Next the onslaught. will 

either enforced of discontinued. be made In places where the corpora
te.) The departmental work should be tlon Influences are strongest, with the 

rearranged and simplified by discarding hope of detaching enough of the omni
present books and using a new form of dpalities to break up the whole move-
account. __ ment. Brantford seems the next place

(4.) Water rates bhould be payable singled out for attack, 
a; the head office. Hoodwinked- In January.

The report was very briefly discussed That the campaign here was carried 
by the board, only the portion dealing out with ability and finesse Is just 
with water rates being taken up. beginning to dawn upon the people. 
Controller Spence advocated a reduc- in electing Mayor Stewart and carry- 
tion of the meter rate, and said that If lng the Hydro-Electric bylaws nearly 
the waste of water were checked, this the whole attention of the ratepayers 
could be done without increasing the was concentrated, and they believed 
flat rate. No decision was readied, their success in this respect made the 
however. ' victory of cheap power sure. The coun-

Tbe auditors said they had found ell was largely lost sight of, and alder- 
routine book-keeping away behind, men who had taken a prominent part 
which was the “fault largely of the sys- in the movement to free Hamilton from 
tem In use, but arising also from lack the grasp of the octopus were left open 
of earnestness and energy on the part to attack and allowed to go down to de- 
of the officials.” feat on minor Issues and cries skll-

The “under banking” evil scored, sig- fully played up, while the electric to
nifies the holding over by clerk# of part terests were left free to elect a bunch 

’s cash to “make up and de- (hat has played Into the hands of the
_____ _ ___ her day, a week or .-a month company.

en on their own initiative. This rendered It Ptiwible for The day of election, a ticket known
this legislation is td continue in improper' use bê madte ot.<nvic fbnds as the "Cataract ticket," was clrculat- 
, the schedules of the rtdn may be ànd the teller efcpuld balance bis cash ed amongst ' the employes of the 
ely wiped out to the course of a books absolutely before -leaving his pany and among the "faithful.” On It 

■few years, merely by the company ask- box without reference to' subsequent were names of some candidates believ
ing for their total abolition and the writing up or posting. ed to be so sincere In the cause of the
boards' adopting a policy of com- "In this connection we note that on people that It was thought those who
promise and taking away the Important May 27, 1907, In ’A’ to ’K' cash blotter, made up the ticket did so in a fit of 
clauses, one or two at a time. an amount of $84.40 Is deducted as mental aberration, but' recent develop-

After the decision had been rendered ’overbooked’ on May 22. The blotter of ments show that they knew what they 
the men attempted to open negotiations May 22 gives no indication of any er- were doing. Without' exception, they 
with the company, but their efforts ror on that day. have either voted for the company or
tiÿfire been unsuccessful, the company "No explanation is given as to the have played its game. No fewer than
having deckled to put the award Into reasons for these deductions, further eight of those oh the ticket were elect-
force at once. than that it Is claimed that the adding ed.

Rather than accept the sweeping machines are sometimes left with old 
changes recommended the men decided, additions on, which are carried forward 
by a vote of 99 per cent., to strike to One br two Instances of this were 
maintain the existing conditions and found.
the walkout has been very satisfactory "The reason may be val.14, but if so, 
to the committee in charge. it is simply another evidence of care-

A Fight For Rights. lessness and looseness In the hand-
While the strike Is a great national ling of civic funds on the part of this 

disaster, It has been undertaken not staff, the internal discipline of which 
to obtain new conditions, or Increase we consider weak.” *
’n ’^g®8> hut to hold the present The auditors said their work to 
schedules, and in the interests of the checking was hampered by the un- 
puwic the committee hopes for a speedy methodical manner of treating dates 
sc ttlemerut, one they can honorably kc- ln various books, indeed, taken geoer- 
cept- J. H. MeVety. ally, the books (with the exception of

those in the meter department) tare un
tidy and frequently inaccurate ln their 
additions, pencil entries and correc
tions being frequent.”

The auditors deduced from the finan
ces of the waterworks that meter us
ers, who have to pay 10.60 cents per 
1000 gallons as against 8.75 cents by or
dinary users, are unfairly discriminated 
against.

City Treasurer Coady said last night 
that he had no comment to make on 
the report for the present, but that 
he might feel called upon to make a 
written report to the civic authorities 
later.
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LORD LOVAT,
Distinguished Scotsman, Who Will Be the Guest of the Fraser Clan in

Toronto on Monday.'

ORGANIZER TELLS WHY 
MECHANICS HAVE STRUCK

;•

of,0:
Not to Obtain New Conditions or 

Wage Increase Bat to Maintain 
the Schedules Long in Use.

com-

In response to a request from 
The World, James H. McVety, 
organizer of the C.P.R. mechan
ics in the strike now in progress, 
has wired the following clear 
statement of the mens position. 
The public should read, mark, 
learn and inwardly digest the ar
guments set forth.

LIST UNDER LEMIEUX ACT 
UNLESS EXPERTS CAN ACT

Electors Will Repay.
Now, awakened to what was allowed 

to be done, the ratepayers are angry, 
and are taking steps already to see 
that the mistake is not repeated. An
other sore touch is the action of an
other crowd who Identified themselves 
with Hydro-Electric power, and then 
deliberately turned around and sup
ported the Cataract.

Those who have been in the thick 
of the fight are not willing to credit 
the Cataract Co., powerful as it Is, 
with carrying all those .out single- 
handed. It Is the belief that it had the 
backing of the all-powerful “ring.”

If there Is no compact between the 
local and other electric Interests, there 
are things that It. Is very difficult to 
explain. When the city asked for ten
ders for street lighting, the only ten
ders it got was from the Cataract 
Power Company. This, too, ln spite of 
the fact that the Toronto & Hamilton 
Power Company, which professed to be 
hungry for Hamilton business, had a 
line passing the city. It has not yet 
made one move to compete with the 
Cataract Company.

The fight that Mayor Stewart, back
ed by the faithful little group of seven 
aldermen, has made for the people has 
been a heart-breaking one. One by one 
officials and aldermen dropped out and 
went over to the enemy. Men supposed 
to be tried and true and to whom full 
confidence was given are among the 
fallen away. The discovery of their 
defection could not be made until It 
was found that the ring was ln pos
session of all details of the plan and 
battle. Then it would be found that 
one more had turned traitor.

Should Be « Wnrnlnu.
Altho the council has done its worst, 

the fight for freedom is far from being 
lost yet. There Is a bright chance yet 
of Hamilton coming out on top. but 
It Is àp to the other municipalities to 
profit by Hamilton’s experience and to 
strive diligently to head off anfl de
feat the machinations of the electric 
ring.

i
.

The strike of the employes of the 
Canadian Pacific is the result of an 
attempt of the company to cancel 
agreements and to change rules in 
force for a period of ten years.

In order to comply with the law, the 
men asked for the appointment of a 
board under the Lemieux : Act to In
vestigate the demands of the company.
When the board was first appointed, 
considerable delay occurred in consid
ering whether the Eastern Line ques
tions should be. considered by the 
board, and the decision being in favor 
of considering all questions, whether 
east or west, the company withdrew 
their representative from the board.

Further delays occurred here, due to 
efforts of the government to have the 
company suggest someone else as thedr 
representative, G. F. Galt finally be
ing appointed by the government, but 
ln reality by the company, his name 
having been suggested by their offi
cers as chairman of the board.

Findings Contrary to Evidence.
During the investigation of the west

ern line questions every opportunity 
was given the men to place their evi
dence before the board, but the deci
sions were apparently made with an 
entire disregard of the evidence, mak
ing the findings farcical and leaving 
the contestants to the same position 
as before the board was appointed.

The decision purports to be against 
a reduction of wages, hut in reality 75 
per cent, of the boilermakers employed 
are reduced 8 3-4 per cent, by an ap
parently Innocent clause classifying 
the men. The evidence presented on 
this, as on the apprentice clause, was
altogether against the finding, it be- Bay-street from the city hall to King
ing clearly shown that no precedent street to the King Edward Hotel. She 
exists (for classifying boilermakers, or was seen there for a moment, when 
for a ratio of apprentices of one to she went down to the railway ’ tracks 
four, an increase of 20 per cent, in the and west. She came north thru St. 
number of apprentices. Long years of Clarens-square, and east to Spadina- 
experihee show that with this ratio avenue, when she went north to Col- 
the boys do not receive a proper Iege-street. She then came south again 
grounding in the trades. j to Queen-street, and walked east on

The western men had made no de- Queen to Munro Park, where she was 
m&nds on the company and were en- taken into custody, 
gaged in trying to hold the schedules Upon her was a pin of the St. Luke’s 
obtained during the past eight years, training home for nurses at Chicago.
A policy of compromise had evidently She said that she remembered start- 
been adopted by the board and their to8: from Chicago on the Mackinac 
findings removed many of the rights trip.
conceded by the railway companies She had on her an address, 32 Falls- 
thruout the continent for a considéra- street, Niagara Falls, N.Y., at which 
ble number of vears. she had received a telegram from Mrs.

On the Eastern Line». M. A. Mlkill, Highland Park.
On the eastern lines the men dated Aug. 6, 1908, and read: “No, 

had asked for a shorter work- can’t come. Money order will be there 
day, with the same pay per day, Thursday.”
but the policy of compromise vanished She had $15 on her and her clothes 
entirely when considering this question, were all good. She had a box of cap- 
the board ruling against the men, altho suies and pills, purchased in Highland 
no evidence was heard, the board re- Park. Toward midnight she became 
fusing to go to Montreal or to allow more docile, but still refused to dls- 
the men to bring witnesses from East- cuss her affairs.
ern Canada to Winnipeg. She wore a pin of St. Luke’s Traln-

The company had asked no change to ing Home, ’07, probably a nursing 
th east, but the board decided that home. She is a woman of 25 years of 
th concessions made to the company age, dark and good looking. Her voice 
in the west should also apply in th* indicates refinement.

Why the Railroaders Have No Con
fidence in the Findings of 

the Board.

The impression among railroad men,
according to the press committee of 
the strikers, is that there will be no 
more arbitration under the Lemieux

WOMAN OF WEAK MIND 
SCATTERS HER CLDTHINEAct, if they can prevent It. In an in

terview with The World last night a 
member of the committee said:

“While we recognize that the prin
ciple of arbitration Is right, we do not 
care to have technical points settled 
for us by men without the necessary 
knowledge of either the technical or 
the economical standpoints.

“What does a wholesale grocer know 
of railroading?

“We have a grievance as great as 
the western men, too. They had evi
dence taken on their differences, but 
the board added a clause that we 
could have the benefits of the findings 
they had made cn western matters.

“They .unions are fighting for their 
very lives, but we would not have 
forced the issue while trade was only 
recovering from the setback of last 
fall and winter, had not the com
pany, ln its effort to smash the union, 
given notice of the abrogation of the 
working schedule ln the west on April 
1. They did not anticipate any such 
move on our part as the filing of a 
notice of amendment, calling for a 30- 
day halt until we could get things ir. 
working order. Had we not done that, 
the company would only have had the 
western men to fight and might have 
succeeded in crushing them alone.

“We want a nine-hour day and other 
things, but would not have pressed for 
them had we not been forced into it 
by the company itself.

“Moreover,” 
trainmen recognize their danger as 
well, and realize that if our union Is 
beaten theirs will be the next to be 
attacked. Whether we are beaten or 
not, the next strike will be not by 
any one union, but will be one that 
will make the company stop and con
sider a little.

“A strike like ours does not have 
its effect for a week or so, but then 
something can be looked for when the 
stock of available locomotives begins 
to be exhausted.

“The men feel quite confident of win
ning. Reports from all over the line 
show that the men are holding their 
ground, and that the company are not 
obtaining even an appreciable number 
of good mechanics.”

The C.P.R. Is doing Its utmost to 
secure telegraphers in the west. Many 
men around town who have not any 
knowledge of railroad work are be
ing offered jobs in the west, and It 
is stated on good authority that men 
are being sought for from as far south 
as St. Paul and other points.

)

Queer Conduct on City Streets 
Causes Finpl Arrest in 

East End of City.
I

CASE OF DIVINE HEALINC 
• KINGSTON GIRL IS UEO

Dazed and wandering in her mind 
a young woman giving her 
Miss Mildred Mlkill, Highland Park, 
Ill., was arrested in Munro Park 
terday by P. C. Lang at 6.30 in the 
evening.

name as

yes-

She was first noticed ln the city
hall, where during the morning she 
began to empty a valise which she 
carried. The contents were gathered and 
kept by Special Constable Nolan.

From there her route is described 
by a young man who followed her till 
her arrest. With a pair of silk stock
ings over her arm, she walked down

While Praying She Hears Voice 
From Heaven and Her Aches 

and Ills Vanish.

KINGSTON, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—Ac
cording to the story of relatives. May 
Ghent, aged 20, was raised from a bed 
of sickness by the power of God.

Suffering great pain, she had been 
111 many weeks. Six doctors were 
called ln, but all failed to do her good, 
and treatment ln the general hospi
tal had no good result.

She .was unable to turn herself In 
bed, tfe doctors stating that she had 
pneumonia, appendicitis and drying up 
of the lungs.

She claims that while praying for 
healing she heard a voice from heaven 
saying, “Arise and come forth Into my 
vineyard.” She arose and shouted the 
praises of God and His power to 
heal.

Great crowds gather In the house to 
see her. She says she has not a pain 
or an ache.

Lightning struck the home of Wil
liam Davy, Barrie-street, and knock
ed to all one side of it, and stunned 
members of the family and neighbors.

WIFE MURDERER CAUGHT.
Louis Armour Is Cornered la a Michi

gan Town.
continued, “thene

TOLEDO, Ohio, Aug. 7.—(Special).— 
Louis Armour, who shot his second 
wife while she was on the way to 
church a week ago last Sunday, and 
who- has a wife in St. Càtharlnes, Ont., 
was captured to-day-et Blissfleld, Mich., 
near here.

¥FREAK INSURANCE N WARNED.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.}—According to 
Daniel T. Gordon, acting second de
puty superintendent of1 the Insurance 
department. If an agent of Lloyds of 
London solicits or accepts Insurance 
against Bryan’s election, failure of the 
sheath gown or like risks, the district 
attorney will prosecute the agent for 
violation of the New York insurance 
laws.

It was

BADBN-POWELL COMING.

LONDON, Aug. 7.—Among the pass
engers Of the Empress of Ireland are 
General Baden-Powell, the defender cf 
Mafeking, Bishop McCormack, Judge 
H. S. McDonald, Rev. Charles Scad- 
ding, Sir John Sinclair and H&mar 
Greenwood.

HIS DIAMOND JUBILEE.

Many happy returns to ex-Ald. Geo. 
S. Macdonald, the veteran editor of the 
East Toronto Standard, born at Og- 
densburg, N.Y., August 8, 1848. •-
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The Toronto World.$2050
Neat little house near Carlton Street, 

containing six rooms, bathroom. Must 
be sold at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
Realty Brokers, M Victoria St.
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Whitney or Gibson—Which is
Boss?

The recent action of the aldermen of Hamilton and the threatened 
action of the City of Brantford makes it imperative to once more direct 
public attention to the power policy of the Whitney Government, and to 
the danger of its being weakened, even the possibility of its being de
stroyed.

The opposition of the electric ring in Toronto and thruout 
Ontario is highly organized, is rich, has its secret frietids in 
every direction, in some places even when they might not be suspected, 
and above all it is entrenched in legislation, the result of die long ànd ar
duous efforts of Hon. J. M. Gibson and the, lawyers of the power ring. 
It is also entrenched in a highly organized and very smooth newspaper 
support—of newspapers that are willing to be “voices" and “organs” of 
the government if they can only cut the throat of the power policy. The 
most ardent newspaper defender, apologist of the government to-day is a 
paper which did two things: it fought the power policy and the munici
palities tooth and nail and told Sir James Whitney and his government 
that they were in substance wreckers of innocent investors and that they had 
destroyed the credit of Ontario in England because of their power policy. 
The same paper has also taken the stand that the vote of the people given 
in the late election did not mean a mandate to carry out die power policy, 
it only meant that "honest government” on the old lines was all that 
was wanted !

The great danger to the Beck power policy, therefore, lies in thk, 
that the power ring is organized while the public side is unorganized, and 
our contention to-day is that the Whitney Government must not even 
appear to be passive in the matter. They must undertake to cany their 
policy thru, and to assist the municipalities.

We wish to point out to Sir James what we think he already 
knows, that ever since Hon. J. M. Gibson was a member of the Ross Gov
ernment, whether as provincial secretary, more pronouncedly when attorney- 
general, he deliberately, continuously and designedly introduced legislation 
that was hostile to public rights, to municipal rights, and in the interests of 
the power ring. It was he that created the power ring, and gave it all the 
legislation it acquired. He it was who tied up die province to the power 
companies in that notorious clause that the province should not engage in 
the production of electricity. He engineered thru Ottawaf die great 
franchise that allows his Cataract company to be water fed for a nominal 

from the public property known as the Welland Canal. Not only 
did he get the first privilege, but hé got the privilege strengthened. The 
Cataract Power Co. would collapse like a balloon if it were not for the fact 
that to-day it gets its water from the Welland Canal, which cost the 
people of this country millions and millions of money, and it is this enemy 
who, entrenched behind legislation and legal agreements, fortified by 
great concessions in connection with the public works of the country, 
is attacking the people of all Ontario and the public power policy in 
particular. Years ago The World was the one paper that described Col. 
Gibson as a great public enemy. At that time the Liberal papers defended 
him. but subsequent events have shown him to be the most mercenary 
man^that ever was in this province in the matter, of corporation privileges 
and the greatest enemy this province ever had of public rights. To-day 
he has his Cataract Power Co. and street car franchises capitalized at 
twenty-five or thirty millions of dollars, where the actual Investment has 
not been above four millions, and his whole effort is to float this investment 
of three or four millions into twenty-five millions, and he proposes doing 
it if he can out of the public. Everything to himself and his corporations, 
which are altogether public creations, and which are altogether dependent 

public water supply ! It was the legislation secured by Col. Gibson 
from time to time, steathily slipped into the law, which strengthens the 
power ring in this country, and the Premier, if he wishes to vindicate 
the Beck power policy, must offset the manipulations of Gibson and com
pany, and the public must to-day have the assistance at every point of die 
government, and especially of the attorney-general of this province, to 
arrest the aggressions now being made under legislation that ar govern
ment hostile to public rights gave some years ago. In other words, an 
apathetic policy of resistance by an existing government cannot meet an 
active policy of aggression based on the legislation of a former government

The World believes that Sir James Whitney feels more than ever hit 
responsibility to the people in the matter of this power policy, but The 
World is doing him an act of kindness in telling him that there are men 
in his government whose friendship to the power policy is questioned by 
the people. There are ministers who seem to act as if they were inspired 
by Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, a very able lawyer, and very much associated 
with the power interests; and Col. Hendrie has had the mi*fortune of 
having endorsed on two occasions the candidature of Mr. Scott as his 
colleague in the legislature from Hamilton, a candidate who was an out- 
and-out hostile to public ownership, and the Beck power policy especially. 
A great many people thought that inasmuch as Col. Hendrie was • 
member of the power commission and of a government committed to 
public ownership in regard to power and a government whose main asset 
in the way of holding the support of the people was this power policy, 
it should have been his care to have had the Conservatives put up a can
didate sympathetic with the policy. A direct and avowed enemy wai 
put up twice and beaten twice. Mr. Hendrie, if earnest in support of th« 
power policy, should have jefused such a colleague, 
elect him !

sum

on a

He tried tb

Surely the Premier must see that the day has come to legislate 
forthwith that no municipal council can hereafter part with any public 
franchise until approved by a vote of the electors. The scandal of the 
Hamilton aldermen ignoring the twice expressed vote of the people for a 
contract with the public power commission must be cured and prevented 
hereofter. This was entirely manipulated by Hon. J. M. Gibson, once 
attorney-general of Ontario! He is trying to repeat the trick in Brant
ford! What does Col. Hendrie think of the Hamilton aldermen r^ 
pudiating the public wish? What does he think of the Hamilton aider- 
men using the Hydro-Electric Power Commission’s terms with Toronto at 
the basis of their own infamous agreement? In other words, Hamilton' 
would have been forever sewed up to Gibson if it had not been for Beck 
and they use the work of Beck to make terms for themselves in the very 
agreement with Gibson that betrays the Beck policy ! The people of 
Hamilton have not done this, but the aldermen have done it in spite of 
the people! , . L

Mr. Premier, the time has come for you to get off your coat, to 
re-examine your surroundings, to read the Riot Act, maybe, to meet Gibson 
on his own ground!

The public power policy will win out. but it must win out quiclc and 
win out impressively. And it will win out all the easier by joining 
immediate issue with its enemy.

What Will Mr. Borden's fight for public ownership in the coming 
federal election amount to if Gibson bursts the Whitney power policy in 
Ontario) Well, that is just what the ex-attorney-general, of Ontario it 
trying to do I

(
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FOR RENT
Ground floor, 5000 square feet, ex

cellently lighted, two private office*, 
two vaults, splendid shipping facili
ties.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St. 1 I
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AMUSBMBNTS. "Tile Factory Behind The Store" EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.AHUSBHENTS. fl Agricu 
1 OntariirCANADIAN NATIONAL \/>

I

Toronto (Ne 
Alexandria -.J
junbersttiur* 

5 worth ...
Almonte .• 
Aylmer ... .< 
Alvlnston ....

/■ Atilaton
i: Allred .«
| Aruiur .......
s‘ Ahlnsdon ... J

Avoamore ... 
gaysvllle ....
Beeton..........

6: Bracebrldee. 
Burlington .. 

i BeUevllle ... 
1,: Bln brook ...J

'il<3 3»
1818

L wI I- m11 TORONTO 99 •X
xoÎMÔ8 :

AU&29”TO SEPT. 14?"
A National Exhibition on an 
International Seale — The 
World's Greatest Annual

AUTOMATIC TRAY 
FIXTURE TRUNKS

Ontario and ONTARIO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND ART

Ladies'
College

WHITBY, ONT.
A f i

The nearness of the College to Toronto affords students 
the opportunity of hearing the best talent that comes to 
the city; and yet located in a quiet collegiate town, 
away from much detraction outside the school life; the 
personal capabilities of students are more generally 
called Into action, and the broader and fuller develop
ment assured. Personal power comes from a process of 
evolution from within, not of accretion from without, 
and the real factor In school life determining what a 
student is going to be or to do Is not so much what she 

may see or hear outside college walls as the kind of Instruction Imparted in 
the school room, the bracing Intellectual atmosphere of the various college so
cieties, and the high Ideal of life and conduct that has been breathed Into tbs 
school and has become the ruling purpose of- both teachers and students. 
College will reopen Sept 7. Send for Calender, or apply at once for room to }

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D„ Principal.

A specially constructed steel bound 
trunk with a patent tray fixture which 
automatically raises when the lid 1» 
opened,' fitted with brass lock and 

cldmps, hardwood slate and two out
side straps, size 86 lnchqa. A regular 
$10 trunk. To-day, ,

.verton ...
Brighton ....
Bancroft ........

' Birth 
! Both well’s C 

Burk’s Falla 
Barns 
Burfora

« Trafalgar Castle” !

COMPLETE 
EXPOSITION 
OP CANADIAN
minerals

ALL THE 
PROVINCES 
AND YUKON 
REPRESENTED

esr.eto

EAST & CO., Ltd.
300 YOMGE ST.

enk laygeon-J 
rick .. 
Ltburg ..J 
nan ville 1 
oev lie .. 
kville ..JILLUMINATIONS ON A GRAND SCALE

;y CHURCH SERVICES.

The School 
or Your Son 

or Daughter

our* "cent 
ipbellford 
ksvllls ... 
■ksbarg . 
kstown ..

I ffiakTOfttgFROM 
EUROPE'S 
FAMOUS ART 
GALLERIES

AND THE 
STATELY
ofÏngland

RENOWNED 
PAINTINGS 
BY OLD WORLD 
MASTERS

Cor. Queen’s Avenue and Caer- 
Servlces, 10.80 a.Howell Street, 

m. and 7 p.m., Subject, Aug. 8, 
“Spirit." Sunday evening ser
vice discontinued during 
Testimony meeting Wed.,

wallAugust.
8 p.m. ; i

Many Mdtiern Industrial Processes Colling wood".The thorough training In school and 
residence—the healthful manly sports— 
and the College History with its Inspir
ing traditions of 79 years—combine to 
Inculcate high Ideals and broad views 
In the minds of the boys.

GtODl see*

Ig itsworth . 
edon ......Two factors in the making: ofA Summer 

Sunday Service
&p?-eiT“!REMARKABLY 

REALISTIC 
AND MASSIVE 
SPECTACLE

BRILLIANT
INTERNATIONAL
MILITARY
TATTOO

a good school we have alrea£|/ 
discussed i— sr1hVv:..:Courses qualify for University, 

Royal Military College and Business. 
Fifty acres of ground with extensive 
playing fields In healthiest district. 
Senior and Preparatory Schools In 
separate buildings. Every modern 
equipment.

innon -.
—The Importance of the tench- boI Delta .. 

Dundalk
eri

Band Stand, Hanlan’s Point, 
AUG. 0, 7.30 P.M. villa

ham .... .value of the school’s

THE SIEGE OF SEBASTOPOL Sacred Songe Beautiful Pictures
A Thrilling Story of

Autumn Term Begins Thursday, 
September 10th.

Dresd 
Des boro 

ray ton
Ideals.

IS
Ben Hur il eENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS tor 

resident and day pupil s. Special scholar--assisates»-.—
larahlps, Saturday, September Hth 

HENRY W. AUDEN, MX, 
(Cambridge), Principal

The third factor we should 
like you to notice la the MAN
AGEMENT. vale .........Illustrated by 75 Hand-Painted Pic

tures.
ILLUSTRATED SONGS — «Home, 

Sweet Home,” «Tell Mother I’ll Be 
There,” «Where le My Boy To-Night t”

Elmira 
Erin ..

' It Is Important to know who 
own or control an Institution.
' You look for sack Information In 
e business proposition seeking your 
Investment.

ton
Fergus . 
Fenelou ’
Fort Erie .... 
Fordwich .... 
Fevers ham ... 
Florence .... 
Fenwick .... 
FrauKvUle ... 
Grand Valley 
Glencoe ..... . 

1 Gore Bay .... 
Gravenhurst . 
Galt ...................
Gooderham .. 

L Hamilton (W 
Houghton .... 
Hanover

. Holtse n .........
HuinevUlC'... 

F Highgate . 
Liai, u-v .

! s lluertou .
I IngersoU
t Jarvis............

U Klrkton...........
I Kincardine ..

i® Keene ..............
1 KUsythe .........
I Kemble .... .. 
- Klnmount ....

Lanark .............
Lombardy .... 
Llstowel
Lnngton .........
Lanadowne .. 
Lyr.tlhuist ... 
Lion's Heaa . 
Lakefleld .... 
Leamington . 
Lambeth M 
London
Undsay ..........
Meatord ..... 
Mount Forest 
Mitchell...........
M»doc.............! Sâîeey ............

H McDonald's C 
Murillo .. .. 
Manltowanlng 
Midland 
Metcalfe 
Maltawa ... 
Marmora .. . 
Morris burg ..
Maberly .........
MerrickvUle .
Mitchell
Mlldmay
Moorefleld ... 
Milton .......

4 MlddUevllle
Markham .... 
Morrlston .... 

I maxvtlle ... .

Fall

K. Chqttoe-Morton
(Toronto's Leading Contralto) 

AND HER QUARTETTE.
P.S.—This Is a religious servlcè and 

will take the place of the usual Band 
Concert.

Mrs.
St. Margaret’s College.THIRTY CANADIAN AND AMERICAN BANDS MANAGEMENT counts.

TORONTOWOODSTOCK COLLEGE AND 
MOULTON COLLEGE are con

trolled by the Board of Govern
ors aad the Senate ot McMaster 
University. The Chancellor of 

the University has responsible 
supervision over each of the 
Colleges, which are governed 
Integral parts of the University. 
The courses of study, the selec
tion Of the faculties, the equip
ment and maintenance of the 
buildings, the high standard of 
thoroughness of work, tke gen
eral policy of the Colleges, such 
matters are all carefully super
vised by the Chancellor, the 
Board of Governors and Senate.

J. M. WILKINSON, Director.
School for Girls.A Residential and Day

AND SIX 
TICKETS CAN 
BE HAD FOR 
ONE DOLLAR 31»! AUGUST

MUST BE 
BOUGHT 
BEFORE-

GREAT 
DOG AND

SHOWS

RELIEF OF DERRY GEORGE DICKSON, M.A. "(former, 
ly Principal Upper Canada College, 
Toronto), Director.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
MIS3 J. E. MACDONALD, B.A., .

Principals.

I
1

CAT

LARCH STAFF ‘ OF TEACHERS 
Graduates of Canadian and English 

Universities.
FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, Music, Art,, 

Domestic Science and Physical Ed-‘ 
ucatlon.

>0 •r

Cheap Fares From All Points The Oo. Lodge of York, O.Y.B.
Will commemorate the above event by 
attending Divine Service in Pkrlla- 
ment Street Methodist Church on Sun
day, Aug. 9, at 3.30. Sermon by Rev. 
James Coburn. Brethren will assemble 
In Queen Street Avenue at 2.46. Or
angemen, Ladies’ O.B.A, P.A.FVB., 
L.T.B. are cordially Invited. Full 
galls. /

Write for Booklet and Record eft the 
School to "THE SECRETARY.” 2

S
“The City of Entertainment.”

SOARBORO BEACH
One Hundred Big Features.

FREE
Wlncherman’s Trained Beam and 

Monkeys.
Elrado’s Comic Bar and Ring Per

formers.
Thirty Thousand Lights.
Forty Trained Bahdsmen.
Finest Bathing Facilities. 
Novelties every w.eek, and all the 

Standard Attractions, including 
THE TICKLER.

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY.” and SUMMER RESORTS
hotel brant, Burlington

CANADA’S 
CONEY 

ISLAND
AWAY FROM~THE HOT STREETS

HANLAN’S re

el. BLACK, Co. M.
S. HORNSHAW, Co. Sec.POINT Herein la one reason for the 

high standing of WOODSTOCK and 
MOULTON Colleges. Canada’s Best Summer Hotel, J* 

Open June to October.
Garage In connection. Furnished 

cottages, with sanitary plumbing, to
AIRSHIP SAMUEL MmcCQI

BILLIARD ' TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

gEBfst'dblished
H ; forty Year*

Sèùfi for Qta/otruS

r=e 102» 104,
Lé Adclaidb St, va

^ TORONTO^

(West
A. T. McNeill, B.A* Principal..4, j let.FERARP8 TRAINED

WILD AN IMALS
LOVE * on SANCTIS,

N. S. McKcchnte, Vice-Principal. 24d Proprietors.
! netawanWoodstock College for Boya.TO-DAY-3.30

RAIN OR SHINE

Championship
GASOLINE LAUNCHESTHE CITY OF ENCHANTMENT

AT REDUCED PRICES.SCARBORO BEACH E. A. Hardy, B.A-, Principal.

LACROS SE We have still In stock a number of 
new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two -high
speed launches, 18 miles jier hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved en
gines; also a, full line of canvas-covered 
canoes.

CANADIAN

A hundred freeJejYtures. Thirty 
thousand lights. Acres of en
tertainment. A surprise every 
minute. Canada’s greatest 

enterprise. Beautiful 
- • accommodation

Misa Charlotte Thrall, Vice-Prin

cipal.
The parent house of the billiard In

dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

cSHAMROCKS vs.
TECUMSEHS

lnute.
amusement
hath 1 ng beach, awv.iin,uu.,Lvii 
for four hundred bathers. Bath 
houses, suits, and towels..

A. 8. Vogt, Mu». Doc., Musical 
Director.All ourSeats on sale at Shea’s The

atre until noon to-day. ANDGAS POWER 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

Office, 140 Dufferia St.j Show Roegas, 
eoraer Lake aad York St».. T croate.

Don’t forget
THE TICKLER.

Moulton College for Glrla.

Calendar» on application.will distribute
eaapleiCAPTAIN BE1CHEY

BRITISH
7"

*■ Merlin ••• ••• 
v1' ' KarihvUlR • •NAVY

DYEING CLEANING
MAJESTIC I THE POPULAR 

PLAY HOUSt.
OFChewing Tobaccs, to-day. from bis Newboro .. . 

î Napanee ..... 
New Hambur
Niagara .........
Newmarket .. 
Neus tad t ..... 
Oakville
Orono ............. ..
Ohsweken ....
Odessa .........
Ottawa (Cent 

cvllle ..

I MONDAY, AUG. 10
-Tie Outlaw’s Christmas '

OPENING 
THE SEASONAIRNHIP

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

6TOOKWKLL, HENDERSON *00
103 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO* 

Work done equal to the beat houaee 
ta metropolitan title». New Phoaees

4761 
*762

Phone and on# of our wagon» will 
call for order. Exprès» paid one way 
•n good» from a distance.

246

SHEA’S THEATRE MATINFE DAILY POPULAR PRrCjCS

E- PULLAN MAIN |Q T A P GRAND OPENING 
O • K 1\ To-Day at 2 and 8

STAGE ALWAYS FILLED WITH 
LOVELY WOMEN. " 

BARGAIN MAI INEES—A GOOD SEAT 25c 
PAT

WHITE'S

f>Evening» 
25c and 50c

King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junk»,, mitai», etc. 
No quantity too email In the elty. Car
loads only from ouUlde towns.
I bone Main 4691 Adelaide and Maud 8ts

$«*?Yllle

Orillia.............
Owen Bound
Paisley .......
Port Carling 
Pinkerton ... 
Priceville ....
Perth..............
Paris
ekton..............
Farry Sound 
Palmerston .. 
Port Hope ... 
Petrolea .........

EDWARD FISHER, Mu». Doe, 
Musical Director. ’

184
IT

A Novelty In Dance and Song GAIETY GIRLS RE-OPENS SLAIbans
Cathedral

For Boarder» end 
Day Boy», Boy» pre
pared for honor 
trlculatlon In the,
Universities end the 
Royal Military Col
lege. Special atten
tion given to boya 

entering commercial life. 
'B-OPENS SEPT. 10. For 
Prospectus, apply to 

M. E. MATTHEWS, Pria, TORONTO.

“SIX LITTLE GIRLS AND 
A TEDDY BEAR”

After the Summer Holiday»FIRE BURNS MUCH WHISKEY.

LEXINGTON, Ky„ Aug. 7.—Fire of 
incendiary origin destroyed' six large 
bonded warehouses of the Greenbaum 
Distillery at Midway, Woodfwd 
County, containing 47,500 barrels of 
whiskey.

The actual property loss is at least 
$300,000, partly insured. The loss to 
the government, the tax, of course, 
being unpaid, will be nearly $2,500,000.

HO! FOR SARNIA I SEPTEMBER 1st-
Lambton Old Boys, ’come home with 

us on Wednesday, Aug. 12, and return 
up to Friday, Aug. 14, for $2.35.

Train leaves Union Station at 8 a 
m. Wednesday, Aug. 12, good return
ing on any regular train Thursday 
13th, or Friday, 14th.,

Limited number of tickets 
at all G.T.R. offices.

Send for ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR. 
giving full details relating to courses 
of study. Free Advantages, Scholar
ships, Teachers and Tuition Fees, Gen
eral Examinations, Local Examina
tions, Certificates and Diplomas, Re
sidence and Board.

featuring 
EVERETT SCOTT

SchoolTHE GAUDSMIDT BROS.
European Comedy Acrobats 

NELSON DOWNS 
Sensational Coin Manipulator

CHAS. AHERN TROUPE 
America’s Funniest Cyclists

HARRY

on sale 36

SCHOOL of EXPRESSION
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. D., Principal 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

ANITA

IS) The Kennedy Schot
^or those who prefer some 
thing better than business’ 
college Instruction.
9 Adelaide St. E.,Tor onto

LINTON YORKVILLE OLD BOYS’
First Annual Excursion to Muakoka bv 
Canadian Pacific Railway, SATL’R-
DAY, AUG. IS, leaving Union Station at 
9.40 a.m., calling at Parkdale and West 
Toronto. To Bala and return, three 
day», *1.0O| children, 80c. To Bala and 
all round the Lukes, four days, *2.00: 
children, 01.30. This will be one of the 
most delightful trips of the season An 
early application for tickets Is neces
sary to enable the committee to make 
all arrangements for the comfort of 
those desiring to visit this marvelous 
lake region and most popular summer 
resort In America. Direct steamer 
connection at Bala. Full Information 
cheerfully furnished by members of the 
committee, who have tickets for sale 
and^of „îhS„followln®; Thomas Bd- 
wards^ 96 Victoria Street; Miss Dob- 
5??’ P°atoffjce, Yorkvllle; W. H. Cox 
786 Yonge Street; John Wlllmot, 806 
Yonge Street, and C.P.R. offices

COMMITTEE — Tho». A. Hnatlnga. 
President, Frank W. Johnston, Treas- 
urer; William J Crown, Secretary; 
Thomas Edwards, O.P.*

LAWRENCEAND
In "An Auto Elopement”

THE JOSSELIN TRIO 
Greatest of all Aerial Artists 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

MiRemove Differential Dntlea.
LONDON, Aug. 7.—At the free trade 

congress Dr. Barth referred to rela
tions between English self-governing 
Colonies and foreign countries, and in 
opposition to the prevalent opinion up
on the continent he declared that Great 
Britain could not be held responsible 
for preferential duties by which she 
was favorSd.

"We would like to see all those dif
ferential duties removed,!’ he said, "but 
it Is unjust to say that they are con
cessions by England to protectionist 
Ideas. They are nothing but a con
cession to the idea of autonomy, under 
which people must be allowed to per
petrate as much tariff nonsense as they 
please.”

:24

HILL CROFTSADIE JANSELL lBritish American 
Business College

Bobcaydeon, Ont.In Dainty Impersonations

Mr. W. T. Comber, B.A., Wadham Col
lege, Oxford, and University' College 
Toronto, Is prepared to receive into his 
house three or four boys between the 
ages of 9 and 13. to educate, with 
other boys of the same age.

Terms on application.
Mr. Comber Is about to establish In 

Bobcaygeon a school for young boys The 
new school building will be ready for 
occupation In September, 1909. Prospec
tuses will be issued In the course of the 
coming school year.

FIXES NOT LICENSE FEE.

Fines imposed on steamers sailing 
from Kingston for violation of the li
quor license act were Reported by those 
interested as relieving them from fur
ther liability and standing In place of 
license fees.

The government has pointed out that 
further violations will involve Impri
sonment on conviction.

»•«

Y.MÆ.A. Building, Toronto.
Established 1860.

Gives thoroughly reliable courses 
in business ana shorthand subi 

Write for oilf catalogue 
before deciding)» to attend any 
other; It will pay to InvHtlgate. 
FALL TERM begins Sept. l|

T. M. WATSON. T’r’n'-’«-i

some

6ects.

!Old Agé Pension Tables.
OTTAWA, Aug. 7.—Officials of the 

finance department are now engaged 
In working out the actual tables in 
connection-y with the proposed system 
of old age annuities which the Do
minion Government Is to place 
the market.

Henry Pollard, 52 years old. 419 West 
King-street, a carpenter, was struck by 
a plank. His head 
seven Inches long.
St, Michael’s Hospital.

The Canada Silk Company has pur- 
chased a large property, 105 feet bv 185 
feet. on.the east side of Morrow-avenue 
frmn G. A, Newman, at about $30 per

The honorary governors who wlH 
visit the Toronto "General Hospital dur
ing the coming week are Colonel G. A.
Sweny and A. H. Campbell.

:was cut lu a gash 
He was removed to The Canadian Independent Telephone 

Association will meet here on Wédne**ilmr Qonl A
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SATURDAY MORNINGZ

HAMILTON
** BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY

1
• I

HAMILTON HOTELS.■ I DEUILS IRE COMPLETED 
fOR THE KERR RECEPTION

HOTEL ROYAL■fl
11 •very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
S2.S0 US4.ee per day. Am triais pin. #d7

1 There’ll Be Music In the Air— 
Would-Be Suicide Is Placed 

Under Arrest
LET THE FIRE BELLS RINC 
CROWD BMHTTO HEIR

“ XbHAMILTON, 
committee met 
plated arrangements for the reception 
ot Bobby Kerr end Jack Cattery, the 
runners, and M. B. Fletcher end Geo. 
BeAttie, -the shooters. They will come 
by the Turtrtnla from Toronto end will 
arrive at the dock ••here at 7.80 Mon
day evening. Nerr and Cattery will 
ride together at the head of the pro
cession. All the city bands, with the 
Ljrudaa and Grimsby bands, have been 
engaged, and there will be all klnde of 
fireworks. The route of the procession 
wlH be by way of James and King- 
streets to Victoria Park, where Mayor 
Stewart will present the otvlo address 
to Kerr. Addresses will also be given 
to the others. The testimonial col
lected for Kerr now amounts to $1300, 
and It is expected that there will be 
at least twice that amount by Monday 
night. This will nofbe presented for 
Wane time.
- Fred Fisher, an electrician, held as 
A Witness In the Sutherland murder 
case In Buffalo, is a Hamilton man 
who lived until about 2 years ago at 
ttie comer of Young-street and Fer
guson-avenue.
—Albert Lugsden, the young man ac
cused of taking morphine because his 
glii went bac kon hitn, was able to 
leave the City Hospital this afternoon. 
He was placed under arrest as he left 

L. the Institution by the constable who 
has been watching him, and was walk
ed to No. 8 polio» station end re man d-

7.—(Special. )—The 
evening and com- So Say Aldermen, and Motion to 

Abolish Public Alarms Is 
Knocked Out

HI

I
The clvlo fire and light committee 

decided yesterday. In considering Aid. 
Foster’s proposal to abandon the ring
ing of fire alarm bells, that the public 
were entitled to know where a fire 
occurred and that there was no parti
cular objection to attendance at Area 
The motion was dropped.

A. H. Short, 321 East Gerrard-street, 
wrote complaining that thru lack of 
an available hydrant, his property had 
been' damaged, and asking compensa
tion. The claim was not allowed.

At the recent high pressure test the 
person of a lady, Mrs. Fisher, and 
Victor Gianelll’s auto were sprayed. 
Mrs. Fisher wanted $21.60 for damaged 
raiment, and Mr. Gianelll also requir
ed compensation. The claims commis
sion will

Permission for the erection of a num
ber of large advertising signs was 
granted, despite the campaign of the 
Gidld of Civic Art against alleged un
sightliness of such signs.

Chief Thompson and Aid. McBride 
will attend the fire chiefs’ convention 
at Columbus opening Aug. 26.

Fire limit A. will be extended from 
Portland-street 
north to College and Carlton, east to 
Jarvis and south to Queen-street.

The city engineer expects Dr. Allan 
Haren, the New York filtration expert, 
to arrive here next Monday to look 
over the ground In connection with the 
clvlo plant, the work upon which, how
ever, according to Mr. Rust, will not 
begin until next spring.

Residents of Castle Frank-crescent 
complain that a portion of the founda
tion of the bltulithlc pavement, altho 
condemned by the city inspectors, has 
not been replaced, and that the Job is 
a very poor one. Mr. Rust will In
vestigate.

The city solicitor has written the 
John Inglls Co. notifying them that 
If they are violating their contract 
with the city the said contract will be 
taken away from them. As the city 
solicitor has notified the board of con
trol that he is unable to find grounds 
for the cancellation of the agreement, 
there Is little apparent prospect of 
forcing the company’s hand.

Rosedale residents are opposed to an 
apartment house on Nan ton-crescent, 
and the board of control will forbid Its 
erection If the specifications are not 
closely followed.

A movement Is under way to open 
a 40 foot street between Starr and 
Jameeon-avenues, north of Empress 
crescent, but the controllers favor a 
policy of a minimum width of 66 feet 
for all streets.

A city hall dividing system Is under 
consideration.

Park Commissioner Wilson believes 
that pepper spraying of trees will 
move the tussock moth pest.

il

■I
Hi

:
F
ill adjust matters.

1

I JI ; if

3
to Bathurst-street,

1■

1
I 1 ed to the jail. ^I

License «Osaea Go Over.

18
The fifteen hotetmen and others 

Charged with the vtoOation of the 11- 
Cetiee act wen» In court tads rooming. 
'AU the cases ware laid over until Mon
day.
. Vetoon Lane, a former resident of 
Vttnemoumt, was one of those wtoo por- 
lètsed fai the Fertile fire. The branch 
of the Bank of Hamilton was burned, 
but the contents at the safe were sav
ed. The Bank of Hamilton has con
tributed $600 to the relief fund.
_ C. H. Peebles has been appointed a 
clerk of the Ninth ’Division Court at 
about $1200 a yeas.

Mrs. Gertrude Aultman and Mbs. 
Gertrude Hamilton were accused of 
running a shady place. The husbands 
of both were out of town, and were 
n uch surprised to bear of the trouble. 
The defence of the women Is that they 
were both absent when the occurrences 
complained of happened.

The New Arllagtoa 
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Exoellent cuisine. Terms $1.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 8452.

Skeden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 163 King-street W. 

Hotel Hurakaa
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
Class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1466.
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RUSHING BIG RAILROAD.
NO MONEY IN CLOTHES.Steel Will Sooa Be Seventy Miles West 

ot Edmonton,

OTTAWA, Aug. 7.—Reports to Col- 
Ungwood SchrelbeT, consulting govern
ment engineer for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific line, show that the road will 
be finished Into Edmonton by the mid
dle of November.
. By Christmas the rails will stretch 
from Winnipeg to a point 70 miles 

- west of Edmonton, where a large 
bridge is now being built across the 
Pembina River.

f' In a week or two a train service will 
be started from Winnipeg to a point 
60 or 60 miles west of Saskatoon.

A FALL FAIR EXHIBIT.

Fall fairs will be utilized for the 
display of the government tuberculosis 
exhibit. It Is really an anti-tubercu- 
losls exhibit and Is of great Interest, 
containing nothing repulsive or 
tightly.

Was Hugh Graham the Victim of 
Robber» t

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 7.—That Hugh 
Graham of Cain town, ten miles west' 
of here, who was found In the water 
In front of a boathouse at Alexandria 
Bay Monday morning, was the victim 
of foul play Is the belief of many. A 
short time before his death Graham 
had in his possession $60 of his own 
earnings. No money was found upon 
his clothes after being taken from the 
water. i| s

The condition pf the body when taken 
from the water bears evidence that 
there was no life when It was immersed 
In the river. An inquest will be held.

CAT BITE KILLS WOMAN.

BALDWIN, L.I., Aug. 7.—Knowing 
that she was dying of hydrophobia 
from the effects of the bite .
Mrs. Jane G. Turnbull, 52y 
arranged all her worldly affairs an 
hour before the end came. She direct
ed her husband to have her body cre
mated and the ashes taken to Scotland, 
her native country, for burial In a 
little gravey'ard next to a Sunday 
School she had attended Whpn she was 
a child.

1
■ 1

j
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un- of a cat, 
ears old,)

Total Mill Boiler Explosion.
WINDSOR, N.S., Aug. 7.—There was 

a fatal holler explosion at the Pajrrs- 
boro Company’s lumber mill at New
tek#, in the Chester-road district, this 
morning. The engineer, Edward Keith, 
of Oxford, was Instantly killed, and 
two other men Injured.

____ Three Killed.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 7.—West

bound Frisco passenger train No. 206 
was derailed near Imboden, Ark., early 

- to-day. Engineer Cooper of Memphis, 
Fireman Lee Booker, Memphis, and 
an unknown man were killed.

i
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Civic Improvement
If you are Interested In having 

yonr surroundings made more 
attractive, air your views In 
this column. It may assist the 
city officials In their efforts 
to beautify -Toronto.

I

Dragging BackacheV ; I
NEED BETTER SYSTEM.

Editor World : Knowing your will
ingness at all times to serve the pub
lic, I take the liberty of expressing 
my views as to our streets.

In the first place there appears to 
be a lack of system. There should be 
a road Inspector, 
mind a street that Is not more or less 
In bad order.

Alongside of the street car tracks 
the pavements 
four-fifths of the streets are a sight 
with holes. I know of breaks in pave
ments that have existed for months 
and still they remain unattended to.

An Observer.

Painful back trouble Indicates dis
eased kidneys.

Don’t neglest the first symptoms.
When you can’t stoop or bend with

out suffering pain—
When you notice unlnary disorders, 

dizzy spells and constant headaches—
When your back aches, morning, 

noon and night, when languor and rest
lessness oppress you—

Then w^l the telling merit of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills make you feel better 
In. one day.-

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills exert a wonder
ful influence on the diseased tissues of 
the kidneys. They heal and soothe, 
give Vitality and tone, put new life in
to the kidneys, and thus prevent a re- 

• YSfn °f the trouble.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
W? A Sure Cure

Kidney sufferer, health awaits you 
and happy cure Is right at hand In Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Note carefully the 

f above symptoms, if they fit your case,
i IK don’t delay, but go at once to your
, JE ; dealer and procure the unfailing Dr.
hill Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and But

ternut, sold in yellow boxes, 25c each, 
er five tor $1.00.

N
I fail to call to

dangerous, andare

g

■
KING STREET FAILURE.

Robert C. Tisdale, East King-street, 
grocer, has assigned to Richard Tew. 
The statement of liabilities and assets 
will be presented to the creditors on 
Aug. IS.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow as 
follows : 11 a.m.. Rev. George A. Mitchell 
Subject : “Right With God 
And at 7 p.m. by the Rev. T. E. Bartley. 
Subject : "A Foolish Young Man.” The 
Alexander Choir and Dr. Palmer will con
duct the singing at the evening service.

Frederick Poehle, found dead at the 
Falls, left au estât» of $2806.86.

and Man."
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SUPERIOR 
HIPPODROME 
PERFORMANCE 
TWICE DAILY

>1 ;
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Hamilton 
{Happening*

EVERY
DEPARTMENT 
PROMISES 
A RECORD

Extraordinary 
Display of 
Pyrotechnical 
Novelties

VISCOUNT
OURZON’S
SPLENDID
TREASURES

VASTER SHOW 
OF LIVE 
STOCK THAN 
HAS BEEN

week of 
Auk. 10.

Matinee 
Dally, 25c

II

UPPER © 
CANADA 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
THE ETOk OF CANADA
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD1908 AUGUST 8 1908 3
PROPERTIES FOB SALE. FARMS FOB SALE. 

W. A. Lawios'i List.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.NATIONAL. Hotel for Salela
Jacobs A Cooper's List. C. W. Laker’s List. 4

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!$spw THIS IS THE TIME TO SELECT 
tanne. You can see what they are 

and what grows on them. I have a" large 
list to choose from. Be sure you see 
what I can offer you If you Intend pur
chasing.

p W LAKER. 87 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
YJ* Phone North S07L «ILICENSE, GOODWILL, FURNI

TURE AND FURNISHINGS
*

PROPERTIES WANTED—MlIKT HAVE 
X full particulars If you wish me to sell. 
One of the best fruit farms of fifty acres 
In the Niagara Belt; fruit trees all about 
six years old; t3 acres of peaches, peers, 
plume and cherries; three and half acre» 
of grapes; soil, no better can' be secured; 
sickness only cause for disposing of this; 
take Toronto property; also *8 acres, 
planted with good fruit, with oattlet 
noreee and Implements, at Virgil-; a good 
chance for someone; *5100: there Is a team 
of «x-year-old. black heroes, should be 
worth five hundred; possession of these 
at once; half cosh for this, yOne of the 
best farms In Markhàm, bank barn, new; 
take elxty-flve dollars per açns; three 
thousand down: sidewalk right to the 
door of this, 140 acres at Sharon; these 
are rare opportunities, short distance 
from Metropolitan electric cars, *8000; 
think of 'the location of theee, 215-acre 
farm. Whitby Township, at eighty dol
lars per acre. Pretty summer house, with 
six bedrooms, at Jackson’s Point, for fif
teen hundred. Large one at Lake Joseph, 
with seven acres; opportunity this Is. One 
thousand for Immediate sale at Stony 
Lake; this has six bedrooms; photo of 
this and Jackson’s Point at my bom.®. 
One of the best homesteads, five miles 
from Klhtstlno, Bask. ; exchange for To
ronto property; good buildings upon this. 
Good homes and choice vacant lots, 158 
feet on DeLisle-street, sandy loam, no 
better spot In Deer Park; for Immediate 
sale take *46 per foot; In less than one 
year you will for these be pleased 
them at sixty for your home.

*$1750~r^?-8KTRBET' PA1R 7-
mest new houses, plumbing al-
stmL, location, near Parkdalc
station and Queen cars; terms easy

Readers of The World who____
column and patronise advertisers will 
£oof®r a favor upon this paper If they 
miL.B*iy that they saw the advertise- 

1” The Toronto World. In this 
to tuZ ‘hey will be doing a good turn 

new *dvertlser “ well as to the 
newspaper and themselves.

* of a first-class Commercial Hotel In a 
live town; population, 8000. thisP FLORISTS,

NEAL—HEAQuaRTERS FOR _
AL WREATHS. 673 Queen, W 
Phone College 8739.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about 

ling a furnace in

Toronto (National) Aug. 29,

Alexandria 
junheretburg 
Ashworth ...
jUnOntB see
Aylmer ••• ••• ••• •••
Alvinston 
Allleton

i.a JUSf OUTSIDE
did town In Ontario County; nice 

garden, isoll level, small orchard and one 
acre small fruits; hard and soft water; 
seven-roomed brick house, water Inside; 
bank barn, cement floors In stable; silo 
and hennery. Two thousand.

16 AC SPLEN-
Thls property contains about 60 rooms, 

large dining room and up-to-date, bar and 
all modern conveniences. There Is an»Al 
all-year-round commercial trade and 
Summer Tourist trade. First-class Bar 
and Dining Room trade. Premises under 
lease. Steamboat and Railroad Service. 
Inspection Invited. Satisfactory reasons 
for selling. Apply ~ ! 23456

Sept. 2> & 
Sept. 23 &

... ... ............. ••• kept*
....Sept 38, ». a. Oct. 

Sept f. 8. ». 10,
...........Oct 6*7

Oct 1 & 8 
Sept 28 A 21 
Sept 23 A 24 
.Oct 13 A 14

II $1900 - FpXLEY-STREET. SOLID
ed gas w.7‘Ck ‘-1<x?™ed house, decorat- 

gas, water. - nice home.

$1950 - OSSINGTON - AVENUE,
uah ml) house, colonial veran-
termsr° * s n*c’ a** conveniences; easy

....
I'M w

,1
—— ,.u, «# 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street Phone M.

6-

X 1 fWT ACRES. WITHIN TWENTY-FIVE 
-tvv miles of Toronto, adjoining nice 
town, not over thirty rods from electric 
car; soil unsurpassed; nice orchard; well 
watered and fenced; large bank bam, car
riage house. Implement shed; frame 
dwelling; the best producing farm In 
York County. Eighty-five hundred.

ambulances.
HT imJLUS PRIVATE AMBU-

SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 338

“Sa, JSKa&.’&BO-

fltted with Marshall Sani- 
tory Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W„ Phone Park

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SON. Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 475 Church 
street Tel. North 340.

BUTCHERS.
TH® ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
T ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 365 

Tonge-street. Qld Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. 

building materials.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 75 Brock- 
avenue, for everything required to 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.

Alfred ... STOVES AND FURNACES. -Y
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen West 

Mam 1703
hardware. /

MART. CROFTON, full stock of Hard
ware and House Furnishings, 20* 
Dundaa, corner Arthur. Phone Rark 
2909.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery an* Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

CASWELL’S. STOVE REPAIRS fee 
any stove made In , Canada. 380 
East Queen-street. Phone Main 
8253.

QALL AND MAKE ENQUIRY ABOUT 
)r ttle store we have for sale on West 
Queen, also the large new building for 
manufacturing purposes.

TACbBS & COOPER,
P___ street. Park 89L

203 Yonge St., TorontoAruiur 
Abingdon 
Avonmore 
Baysvllle 
Bee ton .
Braceb ridge.......
Burlington . 
Belleville ...
Bln brook 
Beaverton 
Brighton
Bancroft........
Blyth.......... ..
Botùwell’s Cornera 
Burk’s Falls 
Barrie

OF MUSIC AND II ••• ess *••••••

Sept. 23 A 34 
.. Sept. 36 
.. Oct 8-9

........... Sept. 24, 25
............... Sept 30
.. Sept 16 * 17 

Oct 5 & 6 
. Oct 6 &

.. Sept 
Oct 1 A 

) 29 A 
> 24 A

FACTORY FOR SALE
80 ft x!48 ft, part two storey high, 
fireproof boiler room and smoke stack. 
No posts In building as It Is covered by 
steel truss roof. Three railways pass 
the door. No reasonable offer refused. 

ADAMS A McAFEB,
101 Victoria St (Upstairs.) v

•sea St* sees 1«7 W. QUEEN
KA ACRES, WITHIN SIX MILE- 
«JV East Toronto; splendid land, 
venlent to depot, church and school; one 
acre orchard ; running water; good fences; 
six-roomed brick house;1 bank barn, car- 
i la ye house, piggery and hennery; splendid 
buying. Fifty-four hundred.

P&ffSSiSSs

; are more genereli
er and fuller devriop! 
mes from a process of 
cretlon from without

| rêSÈgis 1

and students. ne 
t once for room to
, Ph.D., PrinctpaL

J.W. Lowes’ List. J
•• sees sssssss

$2400 ACRES OF TIMBER
irnmotoH J. di 8lmc°e County, 5 miles
mSple tSïïwSS6’ cedar' hemlock’ beech’

348•••••• •••• ••••••*•*

4
rnHOSE WHO CÔULD NOT GET AWAY 
A tb join our party on Aug. 4, can go 
with me on the 18th to see our fall irheat 
lands In Southern Alberta,

WANTED. 1830.

gspSS
shed, good house with 10 rooms and sum
mer kitchen, hard and soft water, also 
conveniences In house, good orchard, well, 
land under good cultivation.

•sees» ••••••••

structlon /CAPABLE YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT 
v housework and plain cooking. Four 
In family. 23 Rox. West.een

ACRES-HALTON, ON DUNDAS- 
street, within four miles of Oak

ville; ninety acres cultivated, balance 
bush; one acre orchard; spring water; 
medium-sited frame house; two barns, 
carriage house aad piggery. Forty-two 
hur dred. i

100.. Sept 24 A 
Sept 28, 29, > . 

®uriorQ ....... l.. ... ......,.,Oct 8 A 7
Brlgden ............ -...1 ... ... ....... Oct 6
Bobcaygeou .... .........................Sept 29 A 30

** *** •?••• •••••••••• 8*ipt. 10 À 11
B€ftc?lburg ee.serve eev ••• • s Oct. 1 & 2
Bowman ville .J............................Sept 17 & 18
seeznsy lie ••••*•• ••• •••••• ••• ..Sept. 29
Brock ville ....................... Sept, it- 16, 17, 18
Bradford .......................................  uct 18 A 14
Bolton ........ .,, ... ... ..„■« ..Oct. 6 A 7
Cobourg Central..........................Sept 16 A 17
Campbellford ....................................... Oct. 1 A 2
Cooksvllle ........ I............................................. Oct. 7
Clarks bjrg ...........................................Sept 28-30
Cookstown .... «... .... ...... Oct, 6, 7
Cayuga.................................................  Sept. 39, 80
Cobden.................................................. Sept. 24, 26
Colborne ... •• «>■« Oct 5 A 6
Cornwall .................................  Sept 10. 11. 12
Carp . e«ee ••• see see •••see Sept. 80, Oot. 1
Chatham .......................... ... Sept. 21, 22. 23
Collingwood ......................  Sept 22. 23. 24 ,25
Castleton ... .... Sept 28, 29
Chatsworth............. ,.......................  Sept. 17, 18
Caledon ... ... ..,«••*•«.,,,Oct 8, 9
Campbellvllle .... .................................  Oot. 13
Caledonia............. . ............................. Oct. 8, 9
Chesley •••• .... .. ......... .. Sept 22, 23
Coe Hill ,,* ... ... ......... Sept 23
Dungannon .............. ..............  Oct 7, 8
Dry den .... ... ... ... Oct 1
Drum bo ....... ... ... ...... Sept 28, 30
Delta .. ,,,,*.. •• •«. .Sept, 29, 30
Dundalk .... •«*.. ... ... Oct. 8, 9
Dunn ville ..... ... ... ... ...... Sept. 15, 16
Durham....................................... . Bept. 22, 23
Dresden........................................................Oct 1, 2
Desboro ..... ... .. ........ Sept 24, 26
Drayton.................................................... Oct 6, 7
Bmsdale ............... ................................. Sept. 30
Essex .„*• ,,,»» ... ... Sept 29, 30, Oct, 1 
Elm vale ... ,,, Oct. 6, 6, 7
Elmira ... ... ... Sept. 22, 23
Erin ,.... ... ... *,.»., Oct. 15, 16
Freelton ....................................................  Oct. 7, 8
Fergus .... ... »•■»,.„ Sept 28, 30
Fenelon Falls  ............................. Oct 6, 7
Fort Erie ....... ... ««••„.., Sept 29, 30
Fordwlch ,.... ... ... Oct 3
Feversham .«• ... ................. ............ Oct. 6, 7
Florence .... .. ....... Oct. 6, 9
Fenwick »... ... .«»«»• ... ... Oct 6, 9
FraukvUle ........................................... Sept. 24, 25
Grand V alley ..... ,,, ... Oct. 18, 14
Glencoe.................... ..............................Sept 29, 30
Gore Bay .......................... ................... Sept. 23, 24
Graven hurst ...,,, .Oct, 1, 2
Galt ........ .... Oct, 1, 2
Gooderham .................................................. Oct 1
Hamilton (Wentworth Park)...Sept. 17,18 
Houghton .. .... Oct 6
Hanover ............................................. Sept. 29, 30
Holtse n ...3. .................................. Sept 29

, Huntsville ».. ... .*,», ..Sept 22, 23
Highgate ... ■ >• Oct 9, 10
hat iu,v ........ ...................................... Oct. 5, 6
lluenon  ................................................. Sept. 25
Ingersoll ...4 ................................. Sept. 24. 25
Jarvis............* j.?...................... .............. Oct 6. 7
lvlrkton .... • ... ............ Oct. 1, 2
Kincardine ... Sept 16. 17
Keene ...................................................... Oct. 6, 7
KUsythe ...,; ...................................... Oct 8, 9
Kemble .... .................................. . Sept. 23, 24
Unmount ........................................... Sept. 10, 11
Lauara .. ........................................... Sept. 10 ,11
Lombardy ..J...............................................  Sept. 5
Llstowel........................... .................. Sept. 16, 17
Lnngtou ..1., ... .,,.,,,» Oct. 10
I.ansdowne ■«* ...... ... .....,.Sept, 24, 25
Lyndhurst......................   Sept, 22, 23
Lion’s Mean ............. ... ... .......... Oct L 2
Lakelleld ......................   Sept. 29, 30
Leamington )................... Sept 30. Oct. 1 2
Lambeth 
London 
Lindsay 
Mealord ......
Mount Forest..
Mitchell.............
Madoc.................
Magnetawan ..
Massey •••••.■•• ........................................ Oct 1
McDonald’s Corners ......................... Sept 25
Murillo ........................................... Sept 30
Manltowantng .................................... . Oct. 1, 2
Midland ... ............ Sept 24, 25
Metcalfe................................................ Sept. 28. 29
Mattawa ..............................................  Sept 24, 25
Marmora............................................... Sept. 22, 23
Morrlsburg....................................... Sept 1, 2, 3
Maberly ••••• ••• ••••■• ••••• .............. Oct. l
Merrlckvllle ....................................... Sept. 17. 18
Mitchell ................... ..............................Sept. 22-23
Mildmay ............................................ Sept. 2o ,29
Moorefleld ......................     Sept. 24, 25
Milton ............ ••• •••  ................  Oct. 8, 9
MltcheU ..............................................  Sept. 15, 16
Middlevllle ................................................... Oct. 2
Markham..................................  Oct. 7. 8. 9
Morris ton.............................................. . .. Oct. 6
MaxviUe............................*................... Bept. 14 ,15
Merlin............. ............... ...................... Oct. 1, 2
MarShvlUe................    Sept. 18, 19
Norwood    Oct. 13, 14
Newboro ...... Sept. 5, 7
Napanee ..... ................................... Sept. 15, 15
New Hamburg .... ................... Sept. 17, is
Niagara ....................................    Sept. 23
Newmarket ............................Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2
Neustadt ..... ................................ Sept. 22, 23
Oakville ........ ••• ••• ••• ........ . Oct. 1, 2
Orono ......................................... • Sept. 14, 15
Ohsweken ..............................Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2
Odessa ..... ... ....................................... Oct. 2
Ottawa (Central) ............................. Sept. 16-26
Orangeville ......................................... Sept. 24, 25
Otter ville............................................ Oct. 2, 3
Orillia............ . .«. ..............  dept. 23, 24, 25
Owen Sound ...................................... Sept. 16, 17
Paisley ........ ... ......................... Sept. 29. 30
Port Carling ............................................ Sept. 22
Pinkerton .................................................. Sept. 25
Prtcevllle ................................................  Oct. 1 o
Perth...................   Sept. 3, 4
Paris ..................................................... Sept. 24,’25
Plcton ...............................   Sept. 23, 24
Parry Sound ............................................ Oct. 1, 2
Palmerston .......................................  Sept. 24, 25
Port Hope  ..................................... Sept. 29. 30
Petrolea .......... I .................... Sept. 24, 25, 26

‘S • ••• • •» • ••••
V

herbalists.
A L V e R’S CREAM OINTMENT 

cures varicose veins, Alveria Eye 
Ointment cures inflamed Bores, ya- 
tery eyes, granulated eyel 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.

\f ACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
"A Toronto; strike on. ed

to get* :

«conn - NO BETTER LOCATION 
for doctor can be found In the 

In Toronto;
■ ' SALESMAN, EXPERIENCED, SEUL- 

►3 lng rubber goods to hospitals. Can 
clear over *50 with our line. Straight 
commission only. Box 1052. New York.

$5500 n.

gUo^80chygpropertUy8e:

best residential districts 
north of College, east from Spadlna-ave
nue, close to cars; massive, well-built, de
tached, brick, eleven-roomed residence; 
woodwork Is highly finished, and most 
expensive decorations. The owner had 
this beautiful home built for himself; 
through circumstances unforeseen he. has 
to leave Toronto, or no money would 
purchase It Two thousand less than it 
should sell for, and you can secure It 
nearly on your own terms. If you are 
looking for a roomy residence and bright, 
all rooms are above the ordinary size; lo- 
cation is all that you can desire. Impos
sible for me to tty to describe this pro
perty on paper. Will show you through 
or send you a letter; large balcony In 

•nt °L,thlra «torey. Lane If you wish 
automobile.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Quoin- 
street west. Main 4969.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Open 

evenings. Phone College 600.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale an* 
Retail Tobacconist, 123 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

irvpv. urn * w mi u q
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITE* 

and Supplies. United Typewrite* 
Co.. 7 East Adelalde-street.

WALL And FLOOR TILES. *«
MOSAICS I* CERAMIC, VITHBOtil 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and 
Designs. H. M. Robinson A Co,, jt 
Albert-street. Phone Mein 6188.,,’, 

WINDOW CLEANING.
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

C., Limited, 805 Yonge-street. Main

CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORBS’ 

RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No files 
or cooking odors. Best 26-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 85 
cents. 42 Richmond east.

CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 81 Shanley-street. Toronto, 
Ont. Agent for Toronto tor

/ J. M. Chalmers, Lindsay, Sash
Doors and Trimmings, write for 
Prices. V
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN, Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood, 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

ACRES—SCARBORO, TORONTO 
telght miles, depot quarter mile; ex

cellent day loam, good water and fences; 
two good frame houeee. large bank bams, 
carriage house and piggery; worth see
ing, Ten thousand six hundred.

100
(STENOGRAPHER WANTED—YOUNG 

man, aged about 17. Apply by letter, 
J. A J. Taylor Safe Works, Toronto.

il

$6000 \u J??LA oS®8' T?RK CO -
assiaHSv:S YX7ANTED — BOILERMAKERS, MA- 

chlnlsts and car Inspectors. Write 
Box 66, World.

ACRES—TRAFALGAR, TORON- 
to twenty-two miles, on good road, 

convenient to good markets; clay loam,, 
mostly all cultivated; two acres orchard; 
well watered and fenced; frame house and 
barre, also abundance of other outbuild
ings. Fifty-five hundred.

125a 456
m

. YYtANTED—A NUMBER OF GENERAL 
* » salesmen for special Ontario districts 

to sell high-class nursery stock. While 
general business may be slack, the far
mer and fruit-grower were never In bet
ter position and more encouraged to In
vest than at present, 
elone;
Stone

*I0000-150 miles from
two Ï1X-

near KlnvS’ne1,0 i'lt?ben and woodshed, 
Klngeton-road; bank barn* orchard, 

clay loam, well underdrained.

*11000-^° OF CLAY LOAM
near churches" “h^^nd^tio^ fflek

laraSf hip-roofed bank bam with
large etablinsr accommodations, one other 
bam, pig and hen house, drive house and 
implement shed.

fetation
brickre™»» In school and I 1 

ilthful manly sports— I i 
lstory with its lnspir. 1 | 
79 years—combine to F » 
îals and broad views I !

-I I7K ACRBS-ON YONGE-STREET, 
-LIU within twenty miles of Toronto; 
splendid land, thirty-five aerps timber, 
balance cultivated; electric oar «tops at 
the door; frame house; large new bank 
bam; an excellent dairy farm. Thirteen 
thousand.

Liberal commls- 
pay weekly. Write for particulars. 
A Wellington, Toronto, Ont 246

shame to be compelled to sacrifice pro- 
party like thla Just because I want eight 
hundred at once. Bay window, colonial 
verandah, electric wiring, large twlcony; 
In the best location In Toronto Junction; 
close to high and model schools; will go 
with you and show you this.

he boys. -1 ELEtafOM.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

comer Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

jltiY for University, I 
I College and Business, 
■ound with extensive 
n healthiest district 
jparatory Schools In 
Jigs. Every modern

TEACHERS WANTED.
jf ACRES - YORK. TEN MILES 

from city hall; soil unexcelled; 
splendid brick residence; modem bank 
barns; good orchard; excellent water; 
v eil fenced; windmill and silo; Just the 
kind of farm for dairying. Fifteen thou
sand.

215 TY7ANTED — PROTESTANT 
” teacher for Junior room, Longford 
Mills Public School; state experience, 
salary wanted, and give references. Ap
ply J. A. Detwetler, Longford Mills P. O.

LADY
if;

BILLIARD AND POOL TABlilfô
--------------- --------- -------------- ----------------- ——4*6-
A MBRICAN AND ENGLISH BILi 

Jx Hard and pool tables, on timeVfrort» 
*120.00. Manufacturers also of salooù fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl* 
ltg alleys, Bruns wick-Ba'ke-Collejider 
Company, Established 60 years. New 
show rooms. Dept. A. 67-71 AdelaMenitrêtet 
West. Branches, Mbntreal, Win 
Vancouver.

*1 ~ 1B0, ACRES. CI/A Y LOAM,
good fencing, fine house, 

large bams, good stabling, four wells of 
water, good outhouses, orchard. w»ll un
der-drained and under best cultivation.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
ed7

J A UTOMOBILE—OLDS, LIGHT TOUR- 
A. lng car. 12 h.p., good running order, 
snap. Apply Box 1, World.

Begins  ̂Thursday W LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 807L 1X7HITBY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 

two, assistant teachers, one a special
ist In science, the other a specialist In 
moderns. Duties to commence Sept. 1. 
Applications stating qualifications, ex
perience and salary expected, also enclos
ing . testimonials, will be received* until 
Aug. 12. D. Ormlston, B.A., secretary.

ed
A flAyACRES—MUSKOKA, CLOSE TO 
n:\r\j two depots; hundred fiacres cleared, 
balance heavily timbered, principally 
hemlock; log house, fair-sized bam, 
plenty stable tor thirty head; a splendid 
opening tor some smart fellow to make 
money ; soil is good, timber worth more 
than Is asked for entire- property; owner 
professional man. therefore cannot look 
after It Twenty-two hundred.

SCHOLARSHIPS tor 
pupils. Special scholar- 
old boys."

pNS for entrance soho 
by, September 12th
[nRY W. AUDEN, MA, 

(Cambridge), Principal

NLT *760 DOWN - SOLID 
brick nearly new. de

tached. » rooms, up-to-date, square built 
A1 furnace, side drive, close to Dundaa 
and College car*, west end; do not mis*

$2000 7, 80 ACRES. 20 OF WHTCH 
is under cultivation, 40 acres 

pasture, balance water lots, good orchard 
of mixed fruit. 1V, acre* of grapes, good 
house and barn, splendid place for gar
dener and At for summer resort, boats 
pass house dally.

$3450-* A UTOMOBILE - FORD TOURING 
A car. Model C, 12 h.p., 2-cyllnder, new
ly painted. In fine shape, a bargain. Ap
ply Box 22, World. 2

nm.
■

~ j
ed?.-*ed

=this. 7"
A UTOMOBILE - CADILLAC, LIGHT 
A. touring car, 10 h.p.. good running 
order, tires In good shape. Apply Box 
60, World.

HOTELS. : yvA
—•ROUSES LARGE AND SMALL. APARTMENTS TO RENT.

A LBXANDRA ROYAL, PRIY 
xx. Hotel, 190 Simcoe-street one d 
day up. Special weekly rateee - cBct 
located.

T W LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Park 2822. edPARLOR WITH KITCHENETTE, 

furnished, unfurnished; delightful 
location. Apply Bristol Apartments, 
King and Jarvis.

$4$4500«£?K^ Œ
model home for someone, well built on 
one of the best avenues In the north end; 
you cannot duplicate this, not at five 
hundred more, on this avenue. I think 
the only one for sale; perfect order.

T SENT A GOOD-SIZED PARTY WEST 
-L to see our Alberta fall wheat lands on 
Aug. 4. If you can get away for Aug. 
18, let me know and I will do the best 
possible to provide good accommodation. 
I expect to go with those who could not 
vet a wav to go wfth my representative 
the 4th Inst. Call or write me it you can 
be with me on the 18th.

A UTOMOBILE FOR SALE, 8600-TWO 
■xY. cylinders, sixteen horse-power, re
movable tonneau seat, Just overhauled, 
cost $1500. F. Winslow, General Post- 
office. Toronto.

-DELMONT—238 SHERBOURNE. COlfc 
A-» Wilton-crescent; best accommodation 
for tourists; take Belt Line car.

•ptOMINlON HOTEL QUEEN-aTHgjap 
J-Z Bast, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. . „ , .uj

/GIBBON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEOHbE. 
VJT Toronto; accommodation ttrst-ctana" 
ono-<Uty and two per day; special week: 

rates. * <

ret's College,
RONTO

Powwbjid •••* •••• ..........  Bept. 23, 24
Peterboro ........  ••• 4*«o* Sept. 17, 18, 19
Queensville.......................................... Oct 13, 14
R&mOD& ••••••• ••• see eeeeee .Oct 7
Ripley ••• ••• ..................................Sept 29, 30
Roblin’s Mills .... ................. .......... Oct. 3
ROCktOD .•••••• see. •••• ........ Oct 13, 14
Renfrew  ................ ................... 17, 18
Roseoeatn •••»• ••• ••••• Sept. 24, 25
Rocklyn ••••*• •• •••• •••• •••••• Oct 8, 9
Russell ..... ...................................   Sept 14, 15
Rockwooa ........ ••• ••• e........ oct. 1, 2
Rosseau - ............................................  Sept. 29
|rurth0GreFnvme;’aVprêBcoU::::^ptPlf7

Sunderland Fair, at Brock..........Sept. 29, 30
Straffordvllle ■.. .... .... ...... Sept... 16
Sturgeon's Falls .. ........ Sept. 23, 24
Spencervllle ..................................... Sept. ’29, 30
Shelburne .................................. ... Sept. 22, 23
South River .«>.« ... ..... Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
Sundrldge ..... ... ... ........ Oct. 6, 6
Sprucedale .......................................... . Oct. 1
Smlthvllle .................  ................... Sept. 22. 23
Sutton........................................................Sept. 24-25
Sault Ste. Marie................ Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 3
South Mountain .... .. ...... Sept. 10, H
Springfield ..... ... ... ...... Sept. 24, 25
Stony Creek ... .... Sept. 24, 25
Stirling *•• ... ••• •••• Sept. 23, 24
Shannonville................................ Sept. 19
Sarnia .... ... ... ... ••••• Sept. 29, 30
Strathroy......................................Sept. 21. 22, 23
St. Marys ............................................Sept. 23. 24
Sheddeu .... »... .... .... ...... Sept. 30
Streetsvllle ..............................................  Sept. SO
Stella ..... •• .... .. ........ ....Sept. 29
Tara ..... ...... ... ... ........ Oct, 1, 2
Thamesvllle ...................................... Oct. 6, 6, 7
Tweed ................................................................ Oct 1
Thedford .... ....... ... .... ....Oct* 6, 7
Tavistock ................. ....................  Sept. 21,
Tlllsonbutg ...................................... Sept. 29, 30
Teeswater ...............................................  Oct. 6, 7

Thorold...................... . ....".......... Oct. I, ;
Tiverton ....... ... ..... ......... Oct. 6
Underwood ..... ... ... .......... Oct.
Utterson ....................... J#........................ Sept.
Udora ............................................................... Oct.
Vankleek Hill .. .............. Sept. 15, 16.
Verner ..........................................  Sept. 21,
Winchester ..............................  Sept. 8
Walter’s Falls ................................  Sept. 29 '
Wingham ............................................. Sept. 24.
Welland ................................................... Oct. ’ 7
Warkworth ............................   Oct. 9
Wyoming ............  Oct
Wallaceburg....................................Oct. 7
Wlarton .................   Sept. 29,
Waterdown ........   Oct.
Wllllamstown .............................. Sept.
Wallacetown .......................................... Oct. 1.
Wales .......................................................... Sept.
Woodstock ......................................... Sept. 24.
Watford ..................................................... Oct. 8.
Wellandport ................................ ... Oct. 1,
Wolfe Island ..............  Sept. 22.’
Wellesley ............................................ Sept. 16,
Wooler ........................................................ Sept.
Waterford ....................................................  Oct.
Whitby ... ...............................  Sept. 22.
Windham Centre
Walkerton ........ ,
WoerlvIVe .............. .
Woodbridge 
West Zorra 

Fair, Embro ......

-

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
67

TROR SALE OR EXCHANGE - GOOD 
Jj 7-roomed house, brick foundation, 
cement cellar on lot 77 x 200 feet, adjoin
ing High Park. Apply ISO Indlan-road.

d Day School for Girls.
CKSON, M.A. (former- ) 
Upper Canada College, 
rector.
ÏE DICKSON, ,>] 8
IACDONALD, B.A., ■%< !& 

Principal*.
OF TEACHERS lidl

Canadian and English 
Iversitles.
C COURSE, Music,-ArtS 
ence and Physical Ed-

$2500“DET^dCHBD,t BRhCK’ uIX"

verandah and all conveniences, on one of 
the best avenues In Toronto Junction; 
this would be bargain if it was one of 
pair, but It Is detached.

/JETTING RID OF SQUARE PIANOS 
vJ to make room for our Exhibition 
stock of Bell Pianos; you may have your 
choice of about twenty square pianos by 
various good makers; prices from *18 to 
*99, cash, or sold on easy terms.
Plano Wareroome, 146 Yonge-street.

T-TT A LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
YV Selling Specialist, 48 East Adelalde- 
street, Toronto. . TO RENT. Bell iyed7eOQnO-CBOSE TO YONGE STREET, 

SP'tiOUU detached, brick, heavy stone 
foundation, 6 bright rooms, concrete cel
lars, water, gas, and well drained; brick 
stable, Which could be enlarged; rare 
chance for expressman or carter; 
would be cheap at five hundred more; 
north end; concrete walks, side entrance 
and wide lane; If this was brick-fronted 
and one of a pair It would be worth this 
money.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE ’aKd 
Xi Wilton; central: electric light, atosin 
heated. Rates moderate. J. OT Brady.

rrORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IX Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special week* 
ly rate*. -j •

MiisawgsiiSmiW
per day. Centrallv located.

Û90KAA-75 ACRES 4th CONCESSION 
9poOvVKing, straight west of Aurora; 
would take *600 down or liberal discount, 
tor large cash payment; good land;school- 
house on comer of farm: will -
property In exchange. Apply to Noller 
& Hill, 71 Adelaide B.

*12.50-.r^ï.ï^ SEMI-DETACH- 
rooms, verandah, 

garden, healthy locality. Apply M. Hen
drick, St. Clair-avenue, east Osslngton- 
a venue.

pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Yv stroya rats, mice, bedbugs ; no smell; 
all druggists.citythis

If ■piURNISHED HOUSE IN THE SÜB- 
J- urbs to rent—Hot water heating and 
all modern conveniences. Apply Box 58, 
World.

TTIOR SALE-A QUANTITY OF BOOTS, 
cost $200; will sell cheap; a snap; act 

quick. Box 64, World.

edet and Record of the ' ,
HE SECRETARY.” j 1 456F^s  ̂three^mîlM fî^lSg

ville, containing one hundred acres.cholce 
arable land with frame house, barn, 
stable, implement house, good orchard, 
unfailing spring creek; win Mil on rea
sonable terms. APPly to B. L. Bennett. 
Rlngwood P.O. __________________0

6
SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 

Price right; catalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.

300fie «517AA-NEW, DETACHED, SQUARE 
sP-1-1 UU plan, frame house, six rooms, 
gas and water, on one of the best ave
nues In Egllnton; five hundred down; 
frontage of fifty feet, bay windows and 
good garden; only this one; keys at my 
home.

FARM HELP aiimjKD.
FARMAN^OTHER^kLP 6UPPLI- 

~~ anywhere; 62 Adelaide Bast

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A PURCHASER OR CASH PARTNER.'
Any business, anywhere. W j Trounce, Toronto. We Je

BILLIARD AND POOL TAB)edRESORTS
V*7E SUPPLY TABLES ON ijj 
W terms—Call and Inspect our eS 
room, or write for catalogua Tha Bri 
wlck-Balke-Collender -Co., the only ms 
facturers of regulation bowling nlliry] 
Canada. Established 60 years. Dw« 
ment A. 68 King-street West Tom 
Branches. Montreal. Winnipeg 
couver.

ARTICLES WANTED.T, BURLINGTON
QTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TBR- 
*3 centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina, To
ronto.

mti- *t Summer Hotel
ae to October, 
nneètion. Furnished 
lanitary plumbing, to

(Western Fair)..".TV.V Sep't°Cii-i9

fept. 24. I 
.... .... Sept. 17, is 

..Sept 15 and 16 
• •••• .... Sept. 15, 16

FARM

A YOUNG MAN WITH SMALL CAPI- 
A tal would ,11k to purchase where he 
could work for a me. Box 63, World.

WANTED.ttO* HA-THIS WILL TAKE A 7- 
TV roomed, detached; only built 

one year; all conveniences, has been rent
ed at *20 per month; If you have from 
five hundred to one thousand to pay 
down you can get this: very high alti
tude, northeast part of city; healthy loca
tion.

rt-
ed to.

DB SANCTIS, ÇJMALL BUT STRONG STEAM TUG- 
*3 boat wanted for river work; must 
be In good condition. Apply Box 60, 
World.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ANYWHERE? 
2T ,Apply Trounce, 52 Adelaide East, for 
employment

Proprietor*.
BUSINESS PERSONALS......... Oct. 1, 2 ed;Y FOR SALEMACHIÎ

•OALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 
1 reads life from cradle to grave. Ad* 
vice on business and marriage. 121 M*. 
Caul-street

LAUNCHES CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

T7IDWARDS. MORGAN AND CO..
Chartered Accountants, *9 Klng-st 

West.

22 The A.R. Williams Machinery Co.’s ListH W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
YZ* Phone North 3071. ROOMS AND BOARD SUPPLIED.

Trounce. 52 Adelaide East.

ed72^ IN. X 16 IN. ENGINE LATHE.NEW.ICED PRICES.
TXfRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIS**. 
Ill famous Ufe reader; never falla i7l 
McGlll-street sd7 :

TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISlkQ 
il done. J. Nelson. 106 Jar vis-street. ■*

* i xk

WTflftfk-DEER PARK. UP-TO-DATE, 
( UUU new, brick, detached; also one 

of ten rooms, tor *6000. all conveniences;
of 9 rooms at *6600. with frontage of 

4g feet Keys at my home. Three 51-foot 
lots by 166 deep; the choicest location In 
any part of Deer Park, close to Avenue- 
road cars; sell separate at *46 per foot; 
for one week. Plan of about eight hun- 
dred feet In Deer Pc-k; choice for large 
residences.

In stock a number of 
•hand launches,, which 
dal prices on twdHMgh- 
8 miles lier hour, and 
cruiser, all fully equlp- 

Ith latest Improved en- 
, ltn* of canvas-covered

AND

-1 O IN. x 8 FT. HENDEY LATHE, 
J-O new. ROOFING.one

ROOMS TO RENT. ZNALVANIZED IRON ' SKYLIGHTS, 
U metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124f Adelalde-street West. ed

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ^

f)A IN. x 10 FT.' AMERICAN TOOL 
Works lathe, new.

HOUSE MOVING.
A LI’ ?XFB TIIE CITY. APPLY 68 
•*a. Adelaide East, Toronto.tyn AND 42 IN. x 20 FT. 8 IN. GAP 

lathe, good order.IAS POWER 
BS, LIMITED, 
rln St. | Show Root 
1 York Sts™ Toronto.

HELP SUPPLIED. YMPERIaITsTORAGE and CARTAGE 
A Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ' ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

LEGAL CARDS.04 IN. AND 48 IN. X 16 FT. GAP 
lathe, new.

"E'MPLO.YERS WANTING HELP ANY- 
■LJ where. Apply 52 Adelaide East

Store Property.
©OCAA — BRICK STORE, NEW, IN 
SpOOuU -Deer Park, doing a good butl- 
n*f.s, stock at valuation; grow up with 
this section.

■BRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRI8- 
A> ters. Solicitors, Notorles, etc.», IS* 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main MR 
Edmund Bristol, K.C., M.P., Brio N A* 
mour. :\

7 q 7 AND 18 H. P. FOOS GAS EN- 
O, ginee, new.23, MONEY. I

ÏdM CLEANING

HENDERSON &00
WEST. TÔRONTRS 
al to the boot booses 
lties. New PbOJseSI

4761
4762

A T SIX PER CENT, MONEY. W J. 
■A Trounce, 52 Adelaide East.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

ed7®Q,XAA-FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
qpOO'TV o” exchange: rend: Counter 
home, only 23 miles from Toronto, with 
six acres Af firet-clas» garden land, bank 
barn, 40x40; solid well -built brick house, 
built for doctor, seven large rooms, one 
of the b»*t stone cellars, large hall*, 
furnace: house Is 2.3x37. firet-claes con
dition : good hedge: frontage of 300 feet: 
full-bearing orchard and olenty of small 
fruits- good live village of 15H0, surround
ed hr eight other village*: there I» elec
tric light, library, waterworks, telephone, 
3 hanks and two markets: four tràln* to 
Toronto each way; great snot for poultry 
or conservatories. If you build, so close 
to cltv: will take brnse in city or Junc
tion: leov= *1800 at 6% per cent; you must 
lose no time.

0 AND 13 H.P. NORTHEY GAS EN- gTORAGB FOR FURNITURE
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving ; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
SOU Spadlna-avenue.

ZtiURRT. EYRE A/rd 
Y/ T.arrlsters. 26 Queoo

glnes, rebuilt. WALLACE— 
East. Toront*

(T H. P. BEDELL GASOLINE ENGINE, 
*7 ne*.

s<n
rpWENTY HOUSES, HOTELS RES- 
A taurants and etures for sale. W. J. 
Trounce. 52 Adelaide East.

T^RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
Solicitor. Notary Public. 14 Victoria, 

street. Private funds to loan. Phonf u
9 RANSOME CONCRETE MIXERS, ON 

r trucks, with engine and boiler.
ART.

I ............ Oct.
Sept. 16.

... Sent. 17.
........... Oct. 14-
and Embro Agricultural

..............Oct. 1

W. I. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 2« West King

s', reet. Toronto
J.-t WETLAUFFER CONCRETE MIXER 

(batch), six cubic feet, with 3 h.p. 
gasoline engine.

HOUSES TO LET.of our wagons WIN 
xpresa paid one way 
distance.

TASTES BAiirn, BARRISTER. SOLICt. 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Queboe 
tic.nl; Chambers. East King-street, cer
ner Toronto-svreet, Toronto. Money t* 
l.oan.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion Lixt. MONEY TO LOAN.

H. P., 110 VOLT MOTOR, TESTED. ŒQpr—SHERBOURNE ST., 10 ROOMS, 
WtJtJ all conveniences.

SKELETON IN SAND PILE. K1VATE FUNDS AT. LOWEST 
rates on city property and York

County I arms. Locke * Co.. 17 Victoria
FFbr Boarders ia4 

Day Boys, Boys pre
pared for honor ma
triculation In t be 
Universities and the 
Royal Military Col
lege. Special attea- 
tloii given to boys 

lng commercial life. 
■FA'S SEPT. 10. For 
!>ectus, apply to 
IVS, Pria., TORONTO.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 7.—(Special.)— 
The skeleton of tf human 

discovered In a sand pile on the farm 
of Wm. Read, near Prescott. There are 
ho means of Identification and the cir
cumstances are involved 1n mystery.

2Q ARC LIGHT DYNAMO, 125 VOLTS. VETERINARY SURGEONS.©OR-McCAUL ST., 9 ROOMS. BATH, 
tPOO gas, furnace, etc.

sdlbeing was -rpHE ONTARIO ETERINARY COIi. 
A lege. Limited Temperance-street.
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begin* in October. Tel M.ilr. SSL

ACRES—NOW USED AS MAR- 
ket garden ■ good hou*e and two 

g- oenhoiises. stable, etc., fit large counity 
vli'ace; the owner has made mouth to 
retire, so eurelv yon ran do the same; 
12300: If you have five hundred to nav 
down vnu con get It. If vou are a work”-, 
or email propertv In Toronto; you will 
hare to move qul^k to get this.

T OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
XJ rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 168 
Bay-street.

\\JV. WILL NEGOTIATE A I.OAK kTTk 
V l you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and 
strictly confidential. The 
Agency, JJmited, lu Lawlor Building, < 
King-Street West.

rKJV. PC8TLKTH WAITE. REAL KS- 
v > tate. loans, tire Insurance, 54 Vic- 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

FjtEN
4 A H. P., 500 VOLT MOTOR, REFIT- 

ted. -SACKVILLE ST., 7 ROOMS AND 
conveniences.$20

LIGHT, ALTERNATING CUR- 
rent dynamo, 125 cycle.300 ®99-ST. JAMES' AVENUE, 7 ROOMS 

w-J—I and conveniences. idft
get terms. 
Borrowers’ PERSONAL.

TTILDRETH PATENT WOOD-SPLIT- 
ters, single and double.

,|9Q—VICTORIA ST., 8 ROOMS AND36 ç**6*6è***A**«**4fc***&*«**Ji O et *******#*** ********** TY/OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITEDî-m 
VV Matrimonial paper containing adver
tisements marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections of the United 
States and Canada, mailed, sealed, tree. 
A. F. Gunnels, Toledo. Ohio.

» OA ACRES—WITH SPLENDID Rwst. 
AfU derme, all crooned, small orchard, 

sandv loam, good stable*. *2=00: te=m*
POWER HACK SAWS, CAP., 4 IN. TO 

6 In., In stock.
£• ©1 Q-DRAPER ST., 7 ROOMS 

oT-l-O conveniences.
AND

Military Contest Coupon |ennedy Schoe and
rea«enable: about thirty miles from city, 
close to station. 1 K 20 AND 25 IN. 

machines.
flfcti Y?—CLAREMONT ST„ SIX ROOMS 
SP-lV and conveniences.

DRILLINGose who prefer some 
Letter than business 
iï instruction, 
iaide St. E..Tor onto
___ _______________ _

PATENTS FOR SALE.»
110 ACRES- 

Tornnto : alee-
TtiARM ON YONGE ST 
X? within twenty mllei'of 
trie cars rare every hmir: good dairy and 
grain clay loam: brick house and bank 
hern:’ sell crop and give possession. C. 
W. Laker.

# MEDICAL.
YY7ILL SELL CANADIAN PATENT 
VV for melting snow1 on the streets, on

dM 4—NASSAU ST., FIVE ROOMS AND 
SP-l-tr water.

* p4 IN. TO 6 IN. PIPE MACHINES, 
1 new.

9 IN. x 24 IN. JONES & LAMSON TYPE 
e- turret lathe, new.

This Coupon mil be good for I vote. « 1 ti. SNIDERY SPECIALIST — STOM- 
XJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urleary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 153 Batburst-straite . near 
Bloor. JM»

» easy terms, to the right party. United 
States patent Is Incorporated for *1,000.000. 
The patentee has not the time to manage 
the Canadian business. For full Informa
tion and price, address Wilson, 515 E. 78th- 
street, New York City.

4
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.
« - ►4 *i consider the«I i4- Thonxas Edwards A Ca.’a List. fi IN. x 7 IN. STEAM WINCH, WITH 

LI drum or sped.American
s Goitre

SALESMEN WANTED. 1-\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. qiSTSAaV* 
i-7 or men. 3» Carlton-street. a* 6737

HfcOKrtA—^GERRARD ST.. CLOSE TO 
SP—«-IUU Yonge, solid brick. DALESMEN WANTED FOR THE 

*5 fall rush—No former experience re
quired ; hundreds of good positions open; 
traveling salesmen earn from *1000 to 
*20.000 a year and expenses. If you de
sire to enter this highly lucrative profes
sion. our free book, "A Knight of the 
Grip," will show you the way. Write for 
it to-day. A-ddress Dept. 792. National 
Salesmen’s Training Assn., Chicago, Ill.; 
Kansas City, Mo. ; Minneapolis, Minn.. U. 
S. A. Write nearest office.

•e* ’) 60 IN x 14 FT. STATIONARY BOIL- 
tV ers, good order. AfRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST. 

•IV-1- famous life reader, never falls. 416
MACHINERY WANTED.4,

CLOSE TO 
nine , join*.

this Is a well-built

CrtA—GERRARD ST., 
qpOoW Yonge, solid brick.(Name of Corps in Full) YVANTED - ENSILAGE CUTTER - 

* V Also gasoline engine, about ten 
horse-power; both machines must be In 
first-class order and cheap. Box 52, 
World.

Church-it reel.9 72 IN. X 18 FT. NtlW BOILERS, FOR 
eJ 125 lbs. steam.j'- 4lidding, Toronto.

pished 1860.
lily reliable courses 
iid shorthand sub- 
for our catalogue 

ng tp attend any 
pay to Investigate, 
begins Sept. 1. 

rsoxj, Pr'grfori

Z3TXall conveniences ; 
house.>

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CM1TH & JOHNSTON—ALEX AN6rr 
io Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitor*. Ottawa.

commanded f>jj r 7 IN. x 10 IN. DBL. CYL.. DEL. DRUM 
• hoisting engine.

-EY ST.. SOLID 
rooms, side entrance

« 36S’ brick.(N.tme of Commanding Officer). ■ >
' 9 and lane.

mHE 
X r.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY BUSINESS CHANCES.*The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.* Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.4 $2800_a^dRs°toreSTcho!

25 x 125, to lane.
------------------------- *-------------------
mHOMAS EDWARDS & CO., 96 VIC- 
X torla-street. Evenings, 136 Victor- 
gvenue. Marriage licenses issued.

EIGHT ROOMS 
ce location ; loti «4 TTARDWARE BUSINESS, SHOP FIX- 

XX- turcs and stock for sale—Doing good 
business; best of reasons for selling; will 
require about five thousand cash. Burk 
& Co., 28 Toronto; or might exchange for 
good city property.

fl STRAYED.
BUYS VERY COMMODIOUS 
home, on good street, near St. 

James’-square. Normal School. Apply 
Box-64, World.

Signature of voter $3100 STOCKS FOR SALE.
CJTRAYED—A LIGHT RED COW. 
F7 Kindly Inform B. Kldaer, Soar bore 
P. O.

• eeeeee e e e e e e e e e e e .e e • e e •.• > > *•

UOR SALE-100 UNION STOCK YARDS
JC preferred at 89. Box 59, World.■X

Independent Telephone 
meet here on Wédnes*
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Agricultural Fairs in 
Ontario and Dates.
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Baseball News and 
Gossip I

«

AthleticsRowing First Day at 
Port Dalhousie

Torontos e 
Drop Two

m Ï- -4

Fla.21:

:
3
i

LACROSSE GAMES TO-DAY 
MAY DECIDE LEAGUE RAGE

TORONTO DROPS DOWN 
DOWN BELOW MONTREAL

ira in ms in
El» 111* Athletics and the Athletes 

Write and Talk of Longboat
Detroit Wins Junior Eight 

A Great Day For the Dons
m

1 luF
ill

B HEIM Says P 
in NoI Baltimore Wins Double Header 

Only In Friday Games In 
Eastern League

11 Tecumsehs Should Trim Sham
rocks at Island and Nationals 

May Beat Caps

J. Mlln, Jr., Wins Putting Com
petition—To-Day’s Draw In

cludes First Flight Final.

Pi
111 ed down In all our protests, and they '1 

have tried to outlaw us and probably t 
succeeded, but we got more than we ex- <: 
pected and are well satisfied."

The following table shows the poslttone 
of the various countries In the Olyt 
games, according to the official etan 
In the London papers : •

Country.
United Kingdom
United States ........................... 18
Sweden ....
France ..
Hungary 
Germany
Italy ............
Canada ....
Norway ....
South Africa .
Finland .....
Belgium ....

I Official Olympic Standing as Given 
Oat in London — Competitors 
Coming Home.

W. Craig, Detroit Boat Club;
Burns, Celtic R.C. • Second heat, 4 p.m.— 
D. B. Duffleld, Detroit B.C.; H. Jacob, 
Don R.C.; winner Intermediate singles.

Senior fours, final, 4.15—Winners of 
heats.

Senior doubles, final, 4.80 p.m.—Winner 
Intermediate doubles; Don 
ford stroke and H. Lalng 

Senior singles, final, 4.45 p.m.—Winners 
Of two heats.

Senior eights. 6 p.m.—Winnipeg R.C., C. 
S. Riley stroke; Argonaut R.C., C. H. 
Sherrlff stroke.

M. J.Dons Capture Junior Fours and 
Doubles and Have Crews in 

» Junior Four 140 Lb. Class To-day 
— Results.

I
Ttife am 

surer of tI
III

BALTIMORE, Aug. 7.—(Special).— 
By annexing both ends of to-day’s 
double-header' with Toronto, (he Ori
oles went within four points of first 
place, toward which they have# been 
steadily creeping for some time.'

The first game ended Just at the 
legal 14mlt, after a rain, and Its con
tinuance was strongly urged by the 
Canadians. The score of the opening 
clash was 4 to L The second game, in 
which Cobean did the twirling for the 
visitors, was closer, resulting In a 4- 
to-S victory for the Orioles.'

The weather man was certainly the 
friend of the Orioles, for he hfeld off 
the downpour, that came shortly after 
3 o’clock, until Just as the last To
ronto batter went out In the fifth Inn
ing. Two minutes earlier and the 
visitors would have been saved from 
defeat, while Balto would have mourn
ed the loss of an additional unit In Its 
won column. The play was all favor
able to the Birds. They outhlt and 
outflelded Toronto, showing McClos
key In much better form than Ru
dolph, who was practically batted out

The Lamb ton golf tournament was con
tinued yesterday. The following are the 
six best net scores In the open handicap, 
toursome;

To-day’s game at the Island looks a 
gift for Tecumsehs, tho the Irishmen are 
said to always maM It warm for the In
dians. The ball will be faced at 8.30, and 
the plan will be at Shea’s until 11 o’clock 
noon on Saturday. With Messrs. Foran 
and McIntyre as officials, the game is 
sure to be clean, fast lacrosse. Teams :

Shamrocks—Goal. Ryan; point, Howard; 
cover-point, Dillon; first defence; Kava-< 
nagh; second defence. Rochford; third 
defence, Hell wain; centre, Mundy ; third 
home. Tracy; second home, O’Reilly ; flyst 
home; J, Brennan; outside home, P. Bren
nan; Inside home, J. Hogan.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clark; point, Grif
fiths; cover-point. Gray don; first defence, 
Pickering; .second defence. Davidson; 
third defence, Rowntree; centre, Felker; 
third home, Querrte; second home, Mur- 
ton; first home, Gilbert; outsider home, 
Durkin; lhside home Adamson 

Referee—Wm. Foran, Ottawa. Judge of 
play—Wm. McIntyre.

The second N.L.U. game—and (tiere are 
only two—is between Caps and Nationals 
aT Montreal. Should both home teams 
win, the season Will be' practically over, 

of the box, altho his successor had a11 but the shouting, even if Tecumsehs
only a minute to show what he would by’the^vahant committee^brigade de,e,ve

Everyone knows the Interest always 
taken by- Mr. F. Onondlyoh Loft of this 
city In the welfare of his aboriginal bre-i 
ther, Thomas Longboat, and the following 
pointed letter will be Interesting at this 
Juncture :

Sporting Editor World : Mr. Flanagan 
has returned home from- the Marathon, 
and he has furnished the press with his 
explanation of Longboat’s failure to bring 
back with hlm thè honors- Canadians 
hoped and believed he would.

After Tom Longboat’s spell of living on 
the reserve thru all of the last winter, no 
sane man could believe he could possibly 
recover his lost ground sufficiently to 
stand the rigors of a hard and strenuous 
training that was necessary to fit him 
for the great race hé was to compete In. 
While on his native heath. I am aware 
he never ran a yard; worse than all, he. 
lived a careless and licentious Ufe. As 
for his diet, which is and should be an 
Important consideration for an athlete-dt 
all times, he went to his home and 
friends, on whose tables are to be found 
an abundance of the heavy corn flower 
cake, fresh pork and boiled beans. I have 
nothing to say against this substantial 
diet but to be a diet for a should-be- 
tralnlng athlete was little short of sui
cide. All this w'as a complete change to 
what he had been accustomed to during 
the last two years. It was no surprise to 
me, at any rate, he was In the sad condi
tion he was when he returned to this 
city. What was the result? He could not 
finish In a ten-mile sprint at Toronto 
Junction; neither could hè run In thé 
final trials for the Marathon. In the face 
of these facts, how could It be possible 
In the short time he had, to get In the 
pink of condition he should have been In1 
Notwithstanding any arguaient to the 
contrary, I believed It was an utter Im
possibility.

I think It Is only fair and reasonable to 
ask, Who Is responsible for this apparent
ly unhindered fling of Canada’s candidate 
for the Marathon away from care. In
struction and supervision at the. most 
critical period of his career, when he 
should have been kept well In band? If 
it was his wish to do his training on the 
reserve, as we have been informed thru 
the press by his manager it was, then I 
can only say It was up to his manager to 
have put his foot down on any such Idea 
on the part of the boy..

Tom Longboat's ■ relatives and friends 
on the reserve are responsible for the re
ports that have been current up there 
that Tom has stated that his manager 
had advised him to go td the reserve for 
the wintèr. If these Innocent people’s ac
count of Tom’s own statements are to be 
credited, and I believe.' they are, then 
there can be no doubt as to Where the 
greatest responsibility for TOm’s condi
tion and attendant failure can be placed. 
It Is very clear that he has not been In 
anything like his form- as when he won 
the Boston Marathon last year in the 
handsome .time of 2.24. And this was 
done without any unusual fatigue. From 
that time on, It has occurred to me, he 
was gradually going down. At any rate, 
he was not coming up to the expectations 
of his management, who had looked for 
his making sqme new records.

I regret to have to say It : Longboat’s 
triumphs and the fuss made over him 
have been the means of abnormally de
veloping his self-esteem, ant 
he could beat all-comers—W 
without making, any great preparation. I 
am afraid this opinion has become too 
Infectious; hence the result the other day. 
However, there is no use In weeping over 
the result. I hope It will prove a good 
lesson.

I have every faith In- Tom Longboat as 
being the eoual of, if not better than any 
long-dlstanle funner in the world. Before 
he can recover his prestige he will have 
to be placed In the hands of a thoroly 
qualified and competent trainer, and one 
that he will feel satisfied with. This is 
the kind that Tom will work for faith
fully. It may not be out of place to say, 
he has always expressed to me his mark
ed presence for, as a trainer,the Mohawk, 
William Davis, who first trained him.

(Signed) F. Onondlyoh Loft.

Tom Flanagan replied that there was 
no trouble between him and Longboat, 
and he declared that the Indian would 
run under his. management all fall. He 
feels cut up about Longboat’s talk,' after 
all he sacrificed for him. He kept the 
Indian away from London because he 
had private advices that the Americans 
would stop at nothing to put him out of 
the race.
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R.C., W.Craw- 
bow.V!' Wins at Total 

Stadium. Wins.
Gross. Hdp.Net. 

Dr. Nyman and H: R. Curtis 81 12 IS
W R. Smythe and H. D.

Shute ..............................................
J. H. Forester and A H.

Perfect ««
J. W. Gale and A T. Reid.. 103 
C. H. Pringle and J. G. Mus- 

son ,f,......... ............... 88
G. C. Helntzman and W. F.

Helntzmdn ................................... 96 14 82
In the putting competition A G. Kay. 

A. L. Flaws» J. Mlln Jr. and D. A. Camp
bell were tied with 1? for nine holes. In 
the play-off J. Mlln Jr. won.

The foUowlog Is the draw-for Saturday: 
Open championship final, first ilight, 

first eighteen holes, at 9 a.m.—G. S. Lyon 
v. F, R. Martin, Mr. C C James, um
pire

Second flight, finals, first 18 holes, be
ginning at 9.06 a.m.—S. A. Rowbotham 
v. J. Mlln Jr. Mr. W. H. Garvey, umpire.

finals, first 18 noies,- be- 
a-m.—J. C. Notman v. 

Perfect. Mr. E. D. Fraser, um-

tfo* .twenty-ninth regatta of the Cana
dian Henley was auspiciously opened yes
terday at Port Dalhousie before a fair 
crowd. Wit hthe exception of a slight 
passing shower, the weather and the 
course was all that could be desired.
Moreover.the events were run off prompt
ly by the officials, tnere not being a 
break to the afternoon’s sport.

Things were reversed yesterday In the 
races from former years, the Argonauts 
having to take second water to the Dons, 
the latter winning everything they en
tered in but the Junior single sculls.

In the Junior fours. Dope, Ottawa and- 
Argonauts were left In the finals. Ottawa 
took the water first, but Dons had a 
slight advantage at the turn, which they 
held to the end, beating Ottawa by half 
a length with the Argonauts a foot be- 
hthd Ottawa. This was the beet race of 
the-, day, and enthusiasm reached fever 
heat as the crews neared the finish.
without detracting anything from the Favorite la Beaten la-9.10 Pace at Brie 
Dona’ victory, it looked as If Ottawa had —Four Other Favorttr. Wln.steered a better course In the last hun- f avorite* Win.
dred yards they would have won. The tcrtw t>= »___ - „tSftinlsh 8te9red 0Ut8ld6 the 0pur8e near favorites won’ tht quartet" o^tg^^ms 

The Junior eights furnished a surprise, !?£bedI"^d S£.lhlTr^H^A’8 ?f
when Detroit beat Argonauts a length, , ,tb® naS*eth?,bu,t ln

,j, t-K, irss
ner. Dive heats of this race were run 
Thursday, William Mr and Kingmore each

Hheenan of Buffalo had no difficulty H^hadd|t’ ^Elle DorTc,a8 
lit disposing of Ward of the Dons ln the spite this?act^tb«^pif. lb bUt °£? De‘ 
final for the Junior singles, while the hWv favorite ^ IÎÏLhS®?? 8old „es a 
Dona Argonauts and Brockvllle meet to- dollars when*sh£n™men^Lth?h8an?8 ot 

in the finals for the Junior fours 140- t°n“f in* he stifth heatThuJ «riving each
of the racers two to their credit. Between 
these heats the judges ordered Hopkins,

T»rst heat-1, Don R. C., Toronto-W. seît to^Rathb^^hn^.i^.l'Xl UE Ws 
Leslie stroke, C. Baker 2, J. Lumley 3, J. heme e urtnnw ?A £iIot?? the, b°rs®
Ryto bow: 2, Grand Trunk R. C„ Mont- Sî™kin„ hT an,<L fln^
r«M-P. Lalng stroke, O. J. Brownrlgg 2. lng to thrnw tE. atî??pï
CFHadley 3. Geo Brownrlgg bow. Time hâve withheld thlS.ili the Judges 
S.h Won by a length. „ * ?er Summit declslon8 on the mat‘

Second heat-1, Argonaut R. C—C, H. 210 pace ^ostnoned 
Sherrlff stroke, J. W. Spragge 2, W. A. nur^’tnOO- W d fr0m Thursday,
Kent 3. A. H. Patterson bow; 2, Hamil- Klnrmore he
3^ % Cpîïfrim to™6) Lirghtho^â It ^ nK,"g (Hopklns-Rathbone).. 3 1 1 2 2 2 1
3BitfFa?G-Glejms ’̂stEo^lT TifoSfaSn ^Sv) * *’ by .........................
Sf"«^ix3’ ^ Tlme Fwm^-^-bÿ’ïïo^, .

Rlce  ̂mV KAXtS, Snow! '2 V&

den bow: 2. St. Catharines R. & C. C.- '
E, A. Spragge stroke, E. Corbett 2, S.
A Reid 3, J. A. Dixon bow. Time 9.20.
Wttn bÿ ten lengths.

Final—1, Dons R. C.. Toronto; 2, Ottawa 
R. C:;3, Argonauts. Time 9.1(1. Won by 
less than half a length, second a foot in 
front of third.

23 38; I
88 8 80 22 c

6I 92 11 81
22 81

4 4 by

m

8 *

Idlan Henley Regatta.
Torontonians should not miss seeing to

day’s Canadian Henley program for an
other good race Is promised, when the 
Dons and Argos meet In the Intermediate 
fours. These two met ln the Junior fours 
yesterday, not a length separating them 
at the finish.

Winnipeg should win the senior eight 
to-day.

Local enthusiasts leaving on the Lake- 
ride at 11 o'clock wlllbe ln ample time to 
see the start of the races, while the races 
are concluded ln ample time for those 
present to get their supper and catch 
the 7 o clock* boat.

Ca 211 82 new.... 2 the2 :1 subjec 
to lnv 
irai, ai

0 * t
1 1
1 1

the0 1 fall.

building up a team for the next Olympic 

Boston paper :
Bill Coe, the giant shot-putter of the 

ts A. A, and former holder of the world’s 
record for putting the 16-pound shot, hu 

work- And, strange to relate 
Ei,. Ve,ffo,rt8 to^ gather the, stipend which, 
will help keep his massive body well fed. - 
and clothed will begin In Germany; W m 

The menial duties, or the elevating, po- • 
sltlona of higher life, that Bill win inter i : 
upon are not stated at present, but the - 
pride of the L-street bath, and a leader' 
among the Brownies at that resort will 

ret'2™ t0 hl«. native land for many 
m°°na- « Present plans do not miscarry- 

W. 8. Coe, sr-, arrived on the Ivemta 
yesterday and gave the startling Infor
mation that the bearer of his name, with
i,rnL»0r»att.ached’ bad hlked it for the land 
of Budwelser and Pilsner, and would per
form duties which would net Mm an ta:

,Wllllam 018 Weight-Thrower*^! 
now doing stnnta along lines which pro
mise to make hlm a scion of Wealth and 
L-street mourns his departure. ’

ma;
tl
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Fourth f:U^ shôrt aII ginning at 
pAhAH-AFTER SEVEN HEATS.■ Info:

C(I Open handicap, first division;
9.30—T L Ashcorn and A Watson. 
9.36—A G Kay and Dr Nyman.
9.40—W Will and J Sale Jr.
9.46—J H Denny and" J H Forester.
9.50—H R Curtis and F W Bklllle. 
9.66—A R Maxwell and J H Bums. 

10.00-W R Smythe and H D Shute. 
10.06—M Bertram and S B Gundy. 
10.10—C C Fenner and W F' Helntzman. 
10.15—F L Plant and W C James. 
10.20—James S Wallace and C H Wilson, 
10.26—G C Helntzman and C 8 Herring. 
10.30—J H Anger and G 3 Decks. 
10.36—C A Bogart and A E Austin. 
Final, second Jg holes, first flight; 2.05, 

final second 18 holes, second flight ; 2.10, 
final second 18 holes, third flight. R. S. 
Strath, 
fourth

r. d
theIB

Wl
H.

Leslie,

k’«do. ,000. C.mu hi
The second game was close. Cobean, 

a new pitcher recently secured from 
the Central League by Manager Schaf- 
ly, seemed continually On the point 
of going up, but the Birds were con
tinually going down to the bench. 
Dessau pitched great ball. Scores :

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A E. 

0 0 2 3 0
2 2 10 0

...201120 

...212100 

...210210 

... 2 0 1 0 0 0
..2 0 0 3 1 0

2 Q 0 6 0 0
1 0 0 0 8 0

ni1
a’ very even stroke, and their new Eng
lish coach is to be complimented on their 
shewing. '

il

There is No 5-Cent 
Cigar Sold in Toronto 
That Equals Marcello\ I 111 1

4 T^v-
Il^c-lass. umpire. 2.15, final second 18 holes, 

flight.
Open handicap, second division:
2.20— C S Band and C H Pringle.
2 24—G F Moss and W M Reekie.
2.28— F A Sutherland and J C Breclten- 

ridge.
2.32— W R P Parker and F R CocHVan. 
2.36—J T Clark and W E Greig.
2.40—A W Austin and Sir Wilfred Hep- 

ton.
2.44—W K Ross and Alf Wright.
2.48—Dr. Clendennan and Judge Hardy. 
2.62—R Rennie and G L Robinson.
2.66—R. H Greene and H R Tilley.
3.00—J W Gale and A T Reid. t 
3.04—C W Lennox and G E Armstrong. 
3.08—C E Pearson and E Kenyon-Stow. 
3.12—A A Allan and W H Webling.
3.16—B L Anderson and J B Waddell.
3.20— C L Wilson and W B Varley 
3.24—G C Gale and O A Baker.
3.28— A F Rodger and J T Rlchardsorik
3.32— C J Gibson and T D Bailey.
The presentation of prizes will take

place to-night at 8.30, after which an 
informal dance will be held.

Baltimore—
Strang, 2b. ,........ . 8
Chadbourne. o.t. .... 2 
Hall, 3b.
O’Hara, l.f.
Cassidy, lb 
Pfeffer, r.f.
Knight, s.s.
Byers, c.
McCloskey, p.

e following are the results: 
—Junior Fours—;

We want to prove that «— you 
taste the sole Judge. Get a box 
of Marcello the next time you 
need a supply, and, after smoking 
n few, If yon find they are not 
the heat yon ever had for the 
money;If they don’t equal ln every 
way what 1» regularly sold at 
three-for-a-qnarter, we give your 
money back on your own say-so, 
without haggling.

MARCELLO, 8c each, *1.28 box 28, 
or *8.00 per 160.

•i UNION STOCK TAROS
HORSE EXCHANGEI

Iil
WEST TORONTO.Totals .

Toronto—
Caffyn, c.f. .
Cockman, 8b.
Wiedensaul, 2b. ..... S
Phyle, s.s............... 3
Vandy, r.f. .
Whitney, lb. ,
Pierce, l.f..........
Brown, C...........
Rudolph, p.
Cobean. p. .......... 0

Totals 
Baltimore
Toronto ........................................... ....

Two-base hits—Chadbourne,
Sacrifice hit—McCloskey. Stolen bases— 
Chadbourne. O'Hara, Cassidy. Bases on 
balls—Off McCloskey 3, off Cobean 1. 
Struck out—By McCloskey 3, by Rudolph 
2. Left t>n bases—Baltimore 8, Toronto 6. 
First on errors—Baltimore 1. Time—1.46. 
Attendance—2000. Umpire—Walker.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A, E.
.4 2 3 1 2 0
.2 0 1 4 0 0
.401110 
.601010 
.3 0 0 6 2 0
.3 0 1 2 0 0
.301012 
.1 1 0 10 1 2
.3 1 0 3 2 0

.18 4 7 16 9 0
A.B, R, H, O. A. E. 
. 3 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 2 1 0 0

0 ‘ 2 0 8 0
0 1112 

... 2 0 0 u 0 0
. 2 0 0 6 1 0
. 1 0 0. 1 0 0
, 1 1 0 4 0 0
.1 0 0,0 2 0

0 0 0 0 0

r •••••••••••••m

: finest!
EpglisH
Tebaccos

ft ......2.25 trot, purse 3500:
Mary Lee, b.m., by Eldrino

(Brown) .......................................
Ralph C., b.g. (Granger) ...
Inner Guard, b.m. (Stahl) ..
Billy W., r.g. (Lang) ..........
Marigold, b.m. (Judd) ..
Helen Turner, b.m...........

Time—2.21X4, 2.18%. 2.19.
2.12 pace, purse 3500:

Mamie Riley. b.m„ by Jack Riley
(Hopkins) ................................................... Ill

Fair Oaks, g m. (Cosnell) .................. 6 2 2
Rey Peldiablo, ch.g. (Lawrence).. 2 3 5
Ben Como. g.g. (Bosca) .................... 8 4 4
Miss Syracuse, g.m. (Rathbone) ..453 

Time—2.13%, 2.12%. 2.12%.
2.24 pace, purse *500:

Kearney, b.g., by Sternberg (Mc
Grath) ............................................................. l 1 1

Direct Hal. b.g. (Rodney) ................ 4 2 2
Direct Chimes, b.s. (Ernest) .............. 2 5 5
Color Bearer, br.m. (White) ............ 3 3 4
Johnnie B. Kasoope, b.s. (Lewis).. 6 6 3
Billy S., b.g........... ..........................................5 4 dr

Time—2.17%, 2.17%, 2.19.
Free-for-all, purse 3500:

Harry L., b.g., by Coleridge (Mc
Grath) ........................................................  i j l

Cinders, ch.g. (Crist) ............................  2 2 2
Elng Direct, blk.s. (Rodney) ............ 3 3 3

Time—2.11%. 2.13. 2.12.

jiixms »«»»«»»•..♦111:*
.222

:: * !3 

.. b sais

... dis

mI ■t
111 II .19 1 6 12 7 2

.... 1130 M 
00001—1 

Cockman.

—Junior Fours, 140 lhs.—
(First heat—1, Brockvllle R. C.—W. 

Rbjv stroke, J. K. Bresman 2, J. Cos- 
tSio 3. J. F. A. Chapman bow: 2. Ham
ilton R. C.—A. J. Taylor stroke, W. Tal- 
rrtadge 2, J. Taylor 3. J. W. Brethour 
bew. Time 9.581-5. Won by ten lengths.

Second heat—1, Dons R. C.—T. McDpn- 
aaj stroke. F. H. Carter 2. O. Plant 3. 
*' McCarthy how; 2. St. Catharines R. & 

C.—J. I. McSloy stroke, E. 7Ç. Forso 
2. L. 'Burpee 3, E. Pape bow. Time 9.40 
Won by two lengths.

.Third heat—1, Argonaut R. C.—J. O. 
Phence stroke. F. W. Sherfrlff 2. G. O. 
Mqyev 3, L. M. Cosgrave bow; 2. Ottawa 
B C.—P. J. Baskervllte stroke. Dr. Hugh 
Eltls 2 L. Burpee 3, E. Papef bow. Time 
9.93. Woo easily.

Final will be rowed off to-day.
—Junior Singles—

First heat—1. W. Ward. Don R C. ; 2, 
Walter J. Sline, Celtic R. C„ Buffalo. 
Time 10 46.

Heoond heat—Charles J. Sheenan. Mutual 
R. C., Buffalo; 2, B I.alng, Grand Trunk, 
Montreal. Time 11.37.
-.Final—1, Charles ,T. Sheenan. Mutual 
R. C.. Buffalo: 2, W. Ward, Don R. C.. 
Toronto. Time 10.53. Both rowed poor 
courses, Sheenan winning by three
afogths. raB

i «2■gm
lafe

Reduced
Prîtes

American League Scores.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ............
Washington ....... 00002000 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Joss and N. Clarke; Smith 
and Street. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

At Chicago—
Chicago ...........
Boston .............

Batteries—Walsh, Weaver and W. Sul
livan; Arellanes. Burchell and Carrigan. 
Umpires—Sheridan and Egan.

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...........01000000 2—3 10 6

00000000 0-0 4 3 
Batteries — Donovan, Thomas and 

Schmidt; Flank and Powers. Umpire— 
Connolly.

At St. Louis—St. Louis-New York, rain.

euretr of
R.H.E.

... 00 10 0 0 00 0-1 6 21 'J
Tho Great Commission Market, 

for Onr Terms.
J

"Westward, 
2-oz.

iJL!
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages agj,* 

Harness Every Monday and Wed- . -
nesday. Private Sales !

Every Day.

Ho!
tin ... 20c 

Three Castle Cigarette Tobaccos, 
coarse cut or fine cut, 2-oz.

Black Cut Cavendish, 2-oz "tin jiôe 
• Log Cabin, 2-oz. package
Garrick, 2-oz. tin .......... ..
B. D. V., 2-oz. package . . 20o
SnUnh’^ U'asgow Mixture, "i-oz

B R.H.E.
........81012000 *—7 6 2
./....0 00000000-0 3 15 idling a 

being dlscd* 
was kept u 
utitll sectiri 

1* magistrate 
. police depar 

after being1 srv ^
1 money efrom 

the money c ! the law." 
Crown At 

formation s 
was arreste-
laft8bd »n ^
of the boar 
which were 
Leslie and 1 
•Ment Gem
Fullerton ai
Was afterwr 
total deficit 
and that H J- this amount
110,000 as « 
thought 
ceed 320,fioo. 

,, i Regarding 
Dee said 

M Money to

ill i
Baltimore— 

Strang, 2b.: .......
Chadbourne, c.f. . 
Hall, 3b. ...L.L....
O'Hara, l.f. ......
Cassidy, lb..............
Pfeffer, r.f. .......
Knight, s.s..............
Hearne, c. i.j.... 
Dessau, p.................

Auction Sale
Monday, Aug. 10, ’08

AT 11A.M.

Hi 111
i t :

20f
. -8#c

DetroitII « 20eS McDonald’s Cut Golden Bars. 2-
,,Oz- t'u ................;......................20c
Mitcham Shag, 4-oz. tin ..

an Idea that 
en Shrubb—1,1’ I 40c

90 HORSES■I.
American Lcagme Record.

Won. Lost. Pet. La Panaiella Clears, $1.18 
ox of 50.m n Clubs.

Detroit ............ ..........
St Louis ..................
Chicago .....................
Cleveland ................
Philadelphia ..........
Boston ...........
Washington .
New York ...

If! * Totals ...
Toronto—

Caffyn, c.f.............. 5
Cockman 3b 
Wledy. l.f., 2b....
Phyle. s.s. .............
Vandy, r.f. ;..........
Whitney, lb. j....
Pierce, l.f. j..........
Schafly, 2b. ......
Brown, c. .............
Cobean, p. .......

Totals ...........................31 8
•None out when winning

.1.4-- .28 4 8 27 11 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 10 0
.301110 
.3 0 0 1 5 1
.3 0 0 8 2 0
.411000 
.3 0 0 9 3 1
.2 1 0 0 0 0
.0 1 0 0 0 0
.401910 
. 4 0 2 0 2 0

rn 37 .620
........ 60 39
........ 55 . 44

.606 ,era1lUdÎ5fr,^;îVyJDraught Horses, Gen- 
® Horses, Delivery and

HoSsBe"°r8e8' Dr,vers and SPEED

We are favored with instruction*
ICWT Ô.H n , °î th1, LATB JOH* 
date’ - ** °Bt’» t0 8611 on the above

pac- 
sired

IB Ë 8
• 11 |i IIM11: lui

Most dealers retail these at 6 for 
25c. See these.
San Juan Cigars, In our window, 

Just what is --regularly sold at 
4 for 25c. Special, 7 for 28c; or 
*3.85 per 100.'

EAST ONCE MORE WIN 
WEST E DOWN 24

.566
54 44 .551

49 .4841 .... 46 ;
46 53 .465 * «37 59 .385

.............. 32
Friday’s scores : Washington 2. Cleve

land 1; Chicago 7, Boston 0; Philadelphia 
3, Detroit 0.

Games to-day ; Washington at Detroit, 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. New York at 
Chicago, Boston at St. Louis.

65 .330—Junior Doubles—
•Don R. C.. 1—J. Ryan stroke, W. Cam
eron: Argonaut R. C., *—T, M. Dixon 
Stroke .7. F. E. Dixon : G Dailey stroke 
and. Arthur O’Donafcue, 3 
Dons won easily

—Junior Elehts—
^Detroit B. C.. 1—C. Wl’ilne how. W. B 
Maurice.1 A. Armstrong, F. Welneker, m! 
©uffleld. R Blnyree, A. Ma «sey strove 
and R. A. Webber cox.. 1: Ar-onnot B. 
w^A. 77. Patterson how. T F. 7,1vln"- 
«tone, W A. T>*ent. .7. Ke-ase». w. >r Qul- 
ater, H. N. Shanley. p Rhorr|ff, c. tt 
Sherrlff stroke
Toronto H. C.—W. Woods now r> ov- 
Ifv. J. Smllle. N. ptrane-e. .7. S-Mlte tj. 
gtrnnqe P Hill. B. Portor- n 
Ihour. F. Hill stroke and E. McCunlg 
stroke, 3. Time 7.91

I :t
1*0 Pittsburg Stogies for . . .*2.004ÎF ’k' er“19l,ve»?.er,?fn'” brpwn stallion 

?r, 9 yean old, sound, 16 hands 
by Electioneer, dam by 8hermsn Has 
been miles in 16, but has no mîPk

Standard-bred Brown Mare. 6 years
hern 80und> 16"2 V2 hands, kind in 
trottI?8’anVdercya BtVlBh and handsome, 
now. ’ d n Btep around a 30 clip ^

HI The East met the West yesterday and 
were again victorious by 24 shots. The 
Dominion lawn at the' Woodbine was the 
scene, and the losers will contribute to 
the Sick Children's Hospital. During the 
week the Dominion committee have had 
Taylor and Burley, the well-known lee 
artists, superintending a gang of men 
night and day at work on their lawn. The 
result of their work Is almost Incredible. 
The improvement can only be appreciated 
by playing on them. It Is Intended to 
keep at the work until the date of the 
tournament—Aug. 14. Players who come 
will have the pleasure of playing on 
thirty-two perfect greens, second to none 
In the province. It is expected that at 
least 125 rinks will compete during the 
week of the 14th, and enjoy the greatest 
bowling event this province has 
The following are the scores:

The West.
Parkdal

Time 9 55.
Here's a Tobacco 
Worlh a Trial.

8 B *24 14 2
run scored.

Baltimore ..Î........... 00001200 1—4
.......... 02000000 1—3
hits—Knight.

I .3
i National League Record.

Won. Lost. Pet. theToronto ... 
Two-base

Clubs.
Pittsburg ............
New York ......
Chicago ................
Philadelphia ....
Cincinnati .......
Boston ...........
Brooklyn' ..............
St, Louis ..............

Friday’s score 
lyn 3.

Games to-day : Cincinnati at Brooklyn ' " 
Chicago at New York. St. Louis at Bos
ton, Pittsburg at Philadelphia

E m That’s If you wish to nj«y a 
really good smoke.

Wilson’s Perique Mixture
is a most exquisite blend of pipe 
tobacco. Not a grain in a pound 
could be classed as faulty from 
Improper curing, blending, ageing 
or packing.

Wilson’s Perique Mixture
Is for discriminating smokers. 
Step ln when passing and get a 
pipe full.
2-oz. tin, 2§c; or 4 ounce, for 40c

Chadbourne, 
Pfeffer. Sacrifice hits—Whitney, Pfeffer, 
Knight. Stolen bases—Vandy, Knight. 
Cockman, O’Hara. Hearne. Dessau. Bases 
on balls—Off Dessau 6, off Cobean 6. Hit 
by pitcher—Dessau 1, Cobean 1. Struck 
out—By Dessau 8, by Cobean 2. Wild 
pitches—Dessau 1, Cobean 1. 
bases—Baltimore 12, Toronto 7. First on 
errors—Toronto 2. Time—1.50. Umpire- 
Walker.

Other Eastern League games postponed.

37 .615
... 57 
... 66

38 .600
.581•» .51 41 worked îh^hf*biaVe bor,8e8 have been: I 

the tcoeiT a!onS and are ready for I 
offeT ekJt!Z?K8llow,rlner wp will also S' 
hor«e« of of aervlceably-souhd '
abat, wl w nkîü28' addition to the 
above we will offer for Immediate sale

.554• • and W o. Cleary rax.. 2" the.. 60 
.. 42

50 .500
" Certificate* 
be Issued, * 
hi* for 40c. 
not issued, 
another mit 

k etltuted for 
1 wanted hi* 

He promised 
K H. H. Dev 

: am, produo
Ker,e°byrr1

pvj» wished to 
theft, bu 

fbarge of f 
thru and 
gven to Me 
He added «

64 .438
35 59 .372

Left on........ 32
Cincinnati 6. Brook-

63 .337

50 BuggiesMr. Loft suggests that Longboat Join 
the Central Y.M.C.A.,- where he would be 
removed from general temptation.

A Quebec despatch says : Dave «eland, 
the Canadian athlete, arrived last night 
by the Victorian, with Mr. Crocker of 
Toronto, manager of the Canadian Olym
pic team.' Beland, according to Mr. 
Crocker, had a very good training at the 
Olympic games ln London. He Is In bet
ter condition than he was and a stronger 
and faster pedestrian. Beland was very 
fjucceesftil at Richmond, England. Aubert 
Cote, the wrestler. Is at arls with Mr. 
Leslie Boyd, one of the managers of the 
M. A. A. A.

Arrangements for the reception of the 
American athletes to the Olympic games 
have been announced In New York. The 
celebration will take the form of a pa
rade from Central Park, down Broadway 
to the city hall, where medals will be 
presented to the athletes. Every member 
of the team will receive a gold medal, 
the winners of the various events being 
specially honored with medals bearing an 
inscription of their event. Applications 
have been received for places in the pa
rade from all the prominent athletic 
clubs, the Y.M.C.A. organizations, the 
Public School Athletic League 
Sunday School Athletic League.

James E. Sullivan, the United States 
commissioner to the Olympic games, re
cently held In London, and Mathew Hal- 
pln, the team manager, have arrived from 
England ’ tn New York. Concerning the 
treatment of the United States athletes 
la London, Mr. Hatpin says : “I could 
say a great deal about our treatment end 
will say something later. We were turn-

Tlie Draw To-Day.
Intermediate fours, final, 2 p.m.—Otta

wa R.C., J. McQûaig stroke; Argonaut R. 
<?., C. H. Sherrlff stroke; Don R.C., W. 
Leslie stroke.

Intermediate singles, final. 2.15 p.m.— 
R. G. Craig. Detroit R.C.; C. J. Sheehan, 
Mutual R.C., Buffalo.
'Junior: fours, working boats, 2.39 p.m.— 
Hamilton R.C., G. H. Sloan stroke ; St. 
Catharines R. and C.C.. R. Grace stroke; 
Grand Trunk R.C., P. Lang stroke.

Senior fours, first heat 2.45—Detroit B. 
C., D. B. Duffleld stroke: Winnipeg R.C. 
No. 2, H. P. Carper stroke. Second heat, 
S p.m.—Winnipeg R.C.- No. 1, R. S. Riley 
stroke; winners Intermediate fours.

Intermediate doubles, final. 3.15 p.m.— 
Don ,R.C. J. Ryan and M. Cameron ; 
Argo R.C.. L. M. Dixon and J. F. Dixon. 
■'‘►Junior fours, 149-lb. class, final, 3.Î0 
P-m.—Brockvllle R.C.. W. Row stroke; 
Don R.C., T. McDonald stroke; Argonaut 
R.O.. Joe Spence stroke.

Senior singles, first heat, 3.45 p.m.—T.

ever seen.j
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.The East.

Kcw Beach—
J. A. Hargraves....179 H. Salisbury ...16 

Kew Beach-
Dr. Hamil....................12 A M. Nlblock ..25

R.C.Y.C.—
18 A. C. MeD Hay 17 

Balmy Beach—
J. S. Willi son..,.......... 25 J. A. May ...............3

Granites—
F. Raney........ I....If, Dr. Hawke ............. 13

Weston—
Wm. Shlels......................14 Dr. Elliott .............16

Park dale— Queen City—
J. T. Frank.......................8 »R. B. Rice .......... 20

Granite—
T. H. Llttster........,16 H. M. Allen ....14

Oakland—
J. A. Knox....................22 E. T. Pearson ..16

Thistles— R.C.Y.C.—
C. E. Warwick............13 A, W- Smith ....13

Canadas— Oakland—
W. A. Stronger........... 18 A. J. Walker ..16

Canadas—
G. A Brown 

Thistl
C. F.. Boyd............. ....12 R. H. Sproule ..14

Victorias— St. Matthews—
G. S. Pearce................. 22 J. Mc Faria ne ..10

Rusholme— R.C.Y.C.—
J. A. Swm-d................. 15 R. B. Holden ..14

Queen City— Granite—
Wm. Oemmt’.l............Baird ............................. 10

Canadas— Norway—
R. Greenwood..............18 C. D. I-ennox ..10

Canadas— Granites—
Jas. H. MacKenzle...5 W. A. Carnahan 20 

Rusholme— R.C.Y.C.—
G. A. Brayley................. 7 G. W. Boulter ..19

Victoria— St. Pauls—
E. T. I,lghtbournc...l0 G. R. Hargraft 27

Ascension— .R.C.Y C.—
W F. Wellington.....U S B. Brush ..;.18

Cner-Howell— Queen City—
R. C’onlan....................... 13 C. A. Haisley ..17

Canadas— Granite—
F. -Smith.........................10 H. Munro ...

Kew Reach— Kew Beach—
H. A. Giles................... 10 W A. Hunter ..21

Caer-Howell— Queen City—
Geo. H. Orr................... 13 W. W. Ritchie ..12

Weston—
T Nattress...................17 A. C. Ross ....13

Queen City-
18 W. Phllp ...............

Balmy Beach- 
22 W. E. Orr

National League Score*.
Brooklyn R.H.E.

Cincinnati ..........  0 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 0—5 8 0
Brooklyn ............00000020 1—3 6 2

Batteries—Ewing and Schlet: Holmes 
and Rucker. Umpires—Rudderham and 
Johnstone.

At New York-New York-Chlcago, rain. 
At Boston—St. Louis-Boston rain 

r At Philadelphia—Phlladelphla-Plttsburg,

i
Clubs.

Providence i 
Baltimore 
Newark ....j. 
Buffalo .... 
Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Rochester

Won. Lost. P.C.
54 39 •55; Alexandras—
56 41
52 46 .636

.377 j Here's a 
' Bargain

Cinch Cigars 
—retailed by 
*11 first-class 
stores at 4 
fer 28c.

Special
To-day 
SI. 68 

Box so

Rusholme— 
A. C. McPhee 

Canadas—
.531

45 50
44 60

............................i. 40 50
Jersey City ........................... 38 68

Friday’s scores. Baltimore 4. Toronto 
1: Baltimore 4, Toronto 3; all other games 
postponed.

Games to-day: Toronto at Baltimore. 
Montreal at Newark, Rochester at Jer
sey City, Buffalo at Providence.

.474

Auction Sale
Wednesday, Aug. 12, *08

AT 11 À.M.

».468 ;
.444Parkdale—

R.C.Y.C —

C. ETA. EXRCTTIVB MEET.
MThistle— The C.L.A. executive met at the Iro

quois last night, with President Kearns 
In the chair and the following members 
presene: Thomas E. Henry. Brampton; 
J. K. Fnrsytta Woody Teggart and Sec
retary Hall. Toronto 

The purpose of the meeting was to 
decide the West Toronto protest against 
Orollia. on the grounds that the goal "eta 
were not the regulation size. Mayor Baird 
of West Toronto represented the team 
protesting, but after John C. Miller of

'/V

60 HORSES Irl
"'«‘«‘•-'-ed —

Alexandras—
Rusholme Tennis Tourney.

The tournament of the Rusholme Club j 
starts this afternoon on thel- grounds, 1 
Dovercourt-road. The excellent condi
tions of the courts is so well known that 
nothing further need be said on that 
score. The arrangements for the buffet 
will be even better than last year, when 
this feature was Introduced 
and proved so popular. This year’s inno- j

> I t.if will be offered of all classes. Including 
Workers, General Purpose Horses, 
Wagon Horses and Farm Chunks and 
Mares, and a number of Servlceably- 
sound Horses. Take a Dundas car. 
Conelg’nm^nts of any size solicited.

, The exhibl
* hdly to th
«Ration be 
«vie depart; 
Patronage al 
alderrhen wo 
Widlng out

Balmy Beach—
19 A. M. Sinclair .16 

Victor! It year, when ■ 
by Rusholme j1; a Hbme

Guns
6 iW.lssn’s Waverley Straight 

Cut Cigarettesmt!"ncnÙLjÏ”h^evdmaJ’e,™l*tdJ,0UbleS’
Bradford then withdrew their 

against West Toronto.
The tie for the district, championship 

between Owen Sound and Hanover 
ordered to be played off in Markdale on
Aug. 12, while Brampton and Weston r)TrII'«a’^n"v‘ Pem.1! play the same day at the island. Ramsden v. Pepall.

1' -
Iff to encourage the younger players. 

To-day’s events are:
Handicap—2.30 p.m.—B. Macquordale v. 

Hoidge, Grant v. J. Portch, Vanhorn v E. i 
Portch, Hltchins v. Cooper, Witchall v. : 
Dunlop. 3 p.m.—Kennedy v. Chas Dl- 
ncen. Baird tv. A- C. McSmitb. 4 p.m.—

HERBERT SMITH
manaqkr

have made their great succès, h. 
cause they fully “satisfv" who demand real "taste’ll.. Vi,01S fl cigarettes. You try them andtet- 

1 5” ot. “ Cigarettes
H Box of lOO .. . .
SI 15e package of 20.

protest and the ».
^Director R
®Hner city i 
®°uld be su

Crown shells
contain black pow- 
tier particularly ad- rT-'j. 
opted to guns pre
vailing in Canada. Our own 
loading is the resultof study
ing conditions hereforyeors. * 
We have determined the ex
plosive force and breech 
pressure of this powder with 
the greatest exactitude. It 
leaves a moist residuum in / 
the barrel, which does not ( 
cake and can easily be 1 
cleaned out. y

For- all makesStot arms. Costa 
;*third toone-nfth lees than duty 

psying ammunition. Our guaran
tee puts sll risk on the Dominion 
Csitridfe Co., Ltd., Montreal.

a iwasK |! J

î;8®case. My signature on every bott 
none other genuine. Those who have trial 
^LSei?ed£r'wltho,'t avail Will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Storb, Elm Struct, 
Cor. Tsraulxy. Toronto.

• * 75c The
Notice—3 p.m.—Gordon Dlneen v. T^ang- 

ley. Saunders v. McNair.
Î Ool.

Will Wood, the Brantford runner who 
finished fifth ln the Marathon race at 
London, will be tendered a reception here 
on Ills arrival home Mondav night He 
will also he given a handsome present by did bass and masklnonge fishing Is to 
the citizen* for which 3200 has already be had within lees than three hours 
been subscribed. from Toronto, at Neetleton, on the C.

---------- ——— p. r Kawartha Lakes branch. Trains

«* .indisc: 
d‘(any u 
it is state 

*■ learned 
of any 

“ard or an

XGreat Flaking St Neetleton.
No need to go far afield when splen- 1

1408

NERVOUS DEBIUTY.17

Pclerses’s Patent PipesTORONTO DRIVING CLUB
— on pn — grounds on Lake Scugog, three miles

VI M t\ f _ fc* away. Two hotels are right on the lake
^els * ■ ” V/lwW shore; guides and boats can be pro-

■ __ _ _■ cured, and the fishing Is excellent, par-
TO-DAT AT tlcularly In August. Tickets to Nestle-

m ICCCDIIU nanaz- ton and return, good for one month,
1/V/rrBnin . r AKI\ are 32:70, week-end rate $1.70. On sale

Admission 25c Ladlss Free at anrof the c p- cl,y u"ket ^cez. j y Qyggfl iHLsQ.i,

p tod 1906 
» year in

Exhausting vital drains «the effect* ot 
early folUes) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections. Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Oenlto-Urlnary Organ» 
* specialty, tt makes ho difference woo 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation tree. | Medicines sent to- any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun
days. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Sher- 
boume-itreet, sixth house south 
rsrd-street. ‘Toronto.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. N errons 5* f 
btlity, Seminal Losses and Premature, ve- ■ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by _ as

aud!
lnStraight, same as cut

$1.00 value. Special .........48e
Also Peterson’s Patent Pipes, bent 

stems. Regular 75c. for 48c, 
also large size Well Pipes Reg
ular $1.50, for *8e. g

Regular
St. Matthews—

SPERMOZONEParkdale—
W. Rnv...............

Alexandras— 
T. P. Kent........

..20 yDoes not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood- Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SC*iOnkLD. SCHOFIELD’S D " Ud

ST.. TORONTO. . —-I

i aJ further:7" Hv16
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Majority for East, 24 shots.
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SASKATCHEWAN NOMINATIONS formal Sc hoot Entrance Ex

amination 'Result*.
ore; E Dulmage, honors; B 8 Farmer, 
honore; M B Gilroy, A M Graham, 
honors; M R Grace, N E Harris, hon
ors; H J Ireton, honors; M E Kee
gan, B C Mandera, L C Meek, honors;
R K Meek, honors; F E Morrlcy, hon
ors; L M Murray, A Milne, honors;
A M Mathews, N R McPhail, honors;
E P McGarry, honors; L D McLean,
A C itcNee, honors; E G Ormrod, C R 
Potter, honors; M M Ryan, honors;
E G Ritchie, honors; J R Riddell, B H 
Rea, J E Stewart, A C Virtue, honors;^ 
G E Wilson, honors; C Watt, G R 
Wilson, E M White, H Wright, 8 P 
Willoughby, honore.

Leeds and Grenville.
S G Anderson, honors; V Brady, P 

Beach, honore; C M Briggs, honors; | 
E Baker, honors; P Bell, E Bissell, | 
honors; I Bramley, H Breakell;
T Browne, E R Beach, N M Brown,
F L Ganley, S .Cole, honors; F W Cor
nett, honors; L M Clarke, A Clothier,
R I Cochran, honors; M Donnelly, K 
Drummond, E Donoghue, M I Dulmage,
R B Dunham, honors; H Davidson, A 
H Everetts, M Forrester, J Fleming,
J P Fahey, honors; E L Gibson, hon
ors; L M Guest, honors; A Heeht, hon
ors; M E Henderson, honors; E Her- 
lehy, D M Halfpenny, honors; L Han
na, honors; G Hutchings, honors; J 
Hamilton, C Hudson, honors; J 8 
Knapp, honors; G W Kerr, R Kane,
K Kennedy, C Larue, M Loftus, S E 
Meggs, E M McDonnell, S G Me- 
Caughey, M M McCammon, S E Mc- 
Ewan, M P McIntyre, A C- Nolan, B 
Nichols, E V Newman, honors; W E 
O’Neill, R O’Meara, I Palmer, honors;
J M Renaud, S Ryan, E P Robinson,
C H Sheffield, honrs; C B Singleton,
W Sly, honors; S J Stinson, M Sel- 
lery, honors; G Stewart, J M Smith, 
honors; M F Scott, honors; H C 
Thompson, I Tennant, E G Wilson, B 
H Wilson, honors; G Wells, honors.

Lennox and Addington.
M Ayleeworth, honors; M L Assel- 

stine, honors; A G Allison, G M Bo
gart, B H Conway, honors; E G File,
F Forester, E P Husband, L Herring- 
top, honors; B G M Jemmett, honors;
8 Lynch, W M Miller, E Milling, H C 
McCaugherty, M McDonald, -honors; M 
A O’Brien, K Price, G E Preston, hon
ors; E F Rabajottl, W P Shorey, hon
ors; R 8 Sills, honors; O G Smith, A 
Turkington, honors; W P VanLuven,
M L Wagar.

's and Candidates Who Go to the People 
Next Friday.

sip REGINA, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—This was 
nomination day for the Saskatchewan 
Legislature. The following are reported 
in the field:FOR LESLIE'S The education department has an- , Donald, S M McNally, L W McLaugh- 

, . nounced the following list of studefits lan, M McEeachem, B J MacMurchy,
Lloy drain ster—W H Mills. N. Battleford who have passed the recent examina- I ** k McArthur, J E McCanley, M Me- 

-A. E. Craig. 8. Bauloford-H. Dewar tlonB fo entranee into y,- Normal ' Kee’ 3 C McKinley, hon.; H B Me-». srs ^■yïæ.i.’ïsrï'
J E. Bradshaw. Klnlstino-Johnetm Roe- place ot the former Junior Teachers’ M Prentice, hon.; I Robertson, V Run- 
them—Dr. Stewart. Saskatoon CltyX. R. examination, and is the academic test °eh» L Schaefer, bon.; M Sparling, S 
Wilson. Saskatoon County-P. Sommer- 'for fitness for second class teachers’ ,h°n‘: J 8
"•» , W..~-R H wrUflcatM.
—H. Johnson. Felly—R. S. Dundas. Han- The marks of those who have failed Thos B Trayttor, hon.; P V S Todd, 
ley—Henrlcks. Arm Rtver-B. J. Bott. and the certificates of those who have hon.; T Urquhart, L S Watson, M J 
Last Mountain T. A. Anderson. Touch- passed will be mailedv to the public ® Wilson, M M Weber, D R
wood Jdle Hollis. Torkton—W. D. Dun- school Inspectors and the high school Wark, F Wilson, A W Wright, A S 
lop. Maple Creek—D. J. Wylie. Swift principals about Aug. 17. Young, hon..
Current—W. Oswold Smith. Moose Jaw Appeals should be sent in before the
County—H. Dorrel. Moose Jaw Clty-J. l»t of September.
Wellington. Regina County-F. C. Tate. - A**®“a «“V'^nnett"*honors;
Reglnn Clty^-H. W. Lolrd. Mlleetone-A p v Burns, honors; C E Campbell,
E. Whitmore. Weyburn-G. Beisbel. South honors; N K Gemmlll, honors; F Lelsh- 
Qu’Appeite-F. w. G. Haultaln. North man; A Mutchmor, honors; E McCrea;
Qu Appelle—J. A. Macdonald. Frands-Dr. B R McKay; M Platt; M Preston; M
Mahon. Moose Mountain—Dr. Elliot, p Quinn honor** A M Rltrhle* M EPipestone—A. B. Gltlis. Mooeomin-Dr. D. kJ," ’ KltCn ’
Ellis. Cannlngton—P. McLellan. Este van Sta e’ “onor®‘ _
—H. Yardley, Souris—A. Riddle. Vonda— _ _ . _ ,, — .Dr. McKay. Pheasant Hills—H. Will way. ° Carter; A B Collins; R M Clement,

Liberal. honors; M C Dickson, honors; H B
Lloydmlnster—H. Ohiale. 8. Battleford— Head; N E Metcalfe; M 8 Morton, hon- 

S. s. Simpson. Iledberry—G. Langley, ors; H W McCosh, honors; E H Pat- 
K? AU’ .CoTX-XZdrew„, ! ton; F E Roberts; A H Sharp; C

T Schmldlln. honors; E E Simpson; BRc athern^Ens. | Smltl,; H M Stephenson; H C Struth-
McNab. Saskatoon County—Sutherland, i
Humboldt—I» Kramer.. Wadena—H. C Brace.
P-ierce. Canora—J. D. Robertson, pelly— M C Allen, honors; C E Armer; L 

,K- Johnston. Hanley—Dr. James Me- Armstrong; A Bell; A Blair; H B 
hell. Arm River—O. A. Scott. Last Moun- Byers; F F Campbell; M C Campbell; 
kirsnin ?orff>Tl>ïrC:h?E!od~ti1i A.t_ G M Chapman; C M Cormack; D S 
-T MiNu«kMa7le C?eek^RSAb^tt Campbell H J Colwell. G Campbell.
Swift Current—Walter Scott. Moose Jaw honors; G L Cass, L C Esplen,. L A 
County—J. A. Shepard. Moose Jaw City Fair, honors; R Finlayson, O M Free- 
—J. R. Green. Regina County—R. Sin- man, honors; E M Giles, honors; N 
ton. Regina Clty-J. F. Bole. Milestone- Gilchrist, E Halladay, I M Halladay, 
south ' a-L„W§uUr£üi?f’ Mitchell, honors; I Hamlin, honors; M Habkk,
Q°VAnDâle^^ ^FMot^.ll,î?V,'c.Nort,h honors; M Hetherlngton, honors; M N 
yu Appelle—w. R. Motherwell. Francis w,vr -a honors-— J. J. Stevenson. Pipestone—Robinson Hlckltng, honors, M B Hogg, Honors,
Mooeomln—Smith. Cannlngton — J D -*■ Humlberstone, L R Innés, honors,
Stewart. Este van—Geo Bell Souris-John G C Johnston, W L Keeling, honors; 
ï,?unç. Vonda-A, Ftotske. Pheasant M Kelly, P Kerr, E Kennedy. R Lyons,
Hills—H. w. Lindsay and J. B. Pay liter a S Lamont, Z M Llesemer, honors; 
un<u’ I Lennox, J Mitchell, I B Mitchell, M

L Mlehlhausen, L Millar, honors; D J 
MacDonald, L M McKague, honors; J 
P MacDuff, K Mclnnes, honors; M 
McEwen, A W McNeel, P H McQueen, 
honors; V I Patterson, honors; E M 
Pepper, honors; G Reid, honors; K D 

ALBANY, N. Y„ Aug. 7.—An unusual Ross, J E Shier, F M Smith, W B
Smith, J Stanley, C Treleaven, honors;
H E Thompson, M E Tullock, honors;
D J Watkins, E Woods, G A Weather- 

ers on the carriage® suddenly jumped all, J Whitlock, honors; G Young, 
from their seats and refused to proceed honors, 
unless the driver of the hearse, whom 
they claimed was a. non-union man, 
was replaced by a union driver.

The undertaker finally secured an
other hearse and union driver.

The body was removed from 
hearse to the other and further 
plications were avoided.

Conservative.

:ARREST :f
I

Longboat;
1

Says Police Acted Irregularly 
in Not Prosecuting—False 

Pretences Case is 
Dismissed,zvr-a-zSS ;

- Haldlmaad.
A F Almas, hon.; L M Backus, E 

Coverdale, F 8 Elmore, H R Evans, 
I Foster, E G Galer, F N Grandy, H 
W Gallagher, hon.; j L Jamleeon, 
hon.; M H Jamteson, M B Klngeboro, 
hon.; G Lewis, hon.; J c Mellon, hon.; 
J E Martin, W C Swayae, L S Too- 
hey, hon.; R Weylie, hon.

Hallbnrtoa and Munkoka.
A ®“'*do'^A Johnston, M MH- 

**rd' M McEeachern, M Stubbs, Allie 
M Wells, hon.; Annie Wells,

Hatton.
r DA»SkllV2n’: P An»erson, hon.; 
? * Alton. J8 Barber, M O Chapman.

W Grindell, E Golllns, K T 
Sadner; W Haragan, H E Howee, 
V°nV, X A Harvey, E A Henderson, N 
ZaV?!n<Z LMa.,„, K M MacPherson, J 
GuktClhat>b' P M McDonald, A B Mc- 
hni”’ Ah°"XH Pant°n. E Robertson,

tt’w bUwM;™””- a W~a;
- . . Haatlngra.

f”1 1 Fargey, Martha M Fargev 
B A Flddlar, E M Foster, hon.; S Ge- 

’ N n Garbutt, hon.; E M Gaak-F H^bWa r B Hatfie'd. honÜ
N w y THaw,ey. hon.; M G

Johnston, hon.; C 8 
:“nee’ G Knapp, hon.r' L Llvlng- W "a Z,® D A Montg™^.
AiiIav M??reiT nVL£*Un:>hy’ hon-; I Mc- 
AuJey, M A McCullough hon • T r
McCüllough, hon.; A W* Mackintosh 
hon.; M M McCaul&y, hon.; A A New-
Hot' j°d ’ Zh,° ^wP01-’ h<m-: L PM1- 
Iips J p Robins, hon.; J a Rorke F
M Randeli, n M Rollins, hon • H Rev

Huron.
M rT Anderson, G Armstrong.
M Q Anderson, hon.; J t * 
hon.; I I Anderson, MA.

L hon.; M J
j a. »
R M ÇAmpbeU, hon.; M Cowan, hm?: 
B M Campbell, E O Cluff, F R Cleg*' 
E A Cantelon. hon.; J c Copp, ho”’
hon ■ Park’ K E DLlman,
H V iw*?1 hon.; R M Davidson 
H ïVho,L: T R BWott, hon.: 
MmeTtom ' ; 8 ^ bon.; R c

honors; I O Ferguson;
G^lklhe?°n^: W A Galbraith; 
Gallagher, honors; W H H Green
hSX W <%'KTf A M Govenlock 
noaors, W Henderson, bpnars- 6 a
Holmes honor^ R f Hamilton; A R

,arl> J* Hetherlngton ; A N Hlx-MnTB,TVKM l8ard: E Ureter, Sonar!;
KeyBJ°H8Â 1“ dordaj1' honors; M J 
r"eys» « R Ker, honors; B Q Lovell 
honors; H D Larkin, honors; J B w 
Miller h?nors’ J F Lucas, honors; E S 
W C Mnra.T'V D L MllUar<i. honors; 
B H M0rd ,’ h°”ore: M E Musgrove;
B H Marsales, honors; R c Marks 
honors; W J McLean, honora; c w
C olîTi.,A M McEwen- honors; 
P G MacNeil, honors; A E McGowan,

? Macgregor;; L Mac Vicar; 
hnnnîî°N^fln’J1^no”$ J A McConnell,

’ rSr McBwan. F McKenzie, 
52”?r8: J E Porter, R C Proctor. J W 
d.o— h°n°psi. M Polley, honors; M W 
Pfaff, M I Pearson, honors; J Robb, 
honors; L Rutherford, honors; SR 
Ross, honors; J B Roach, honors; O M 
Root, honors; M L Roes, honors; B S 
Robertson, J^R Sheriff, M Sheriff, hon- 
°r*’J A Scott, honors; A G Somerville, 
A B Stapleton, honors; Q Sturdy M 
Smith, D_H Stewart, honors; c Speir,
T?S?e8’cXr strachan, honors; E 
Tighe, C J Thompson, honors;

->? L Ta3f,or' F H VanNorman, 
" Vodden, honors; W W Weir, H 

V Workman, E Walker, honors; R A 
M alter, I B Welsh, honors; J c Wil
son, M B Walsh, honors; E M L Yeo

a
Thfe arrest of Col. Leslie, late trea

surer of the Industrial Exhibition, his 
release on $20,000 ball and the payment 
of $25,000 cash to the- city by Mrs. Les
lie to cover the

tble shows the 
mntries in the 
to the official 
>ers : ■

Positions
Olympic
standing

Total
Wins.

<

Wins at 
Stadium.

w
apparent deficit to 

date, together with the dismissal of 
the charge against the colonel of hav
ing obtained $2060 ffom Charles H. 
Dee by false pretences, were «vents 
Of yesterday.

The new turn of affairs has strength
ened the board of control’s views on 
the subject of asking Judge Winches

ter to investigate exhibition affairs in 
general, and it is now thought probable 
that the probing will begin early in 
the fall.

The mayor is strongly opposed to 
prosecution of Col. Leslie, on the 
ground that what, the city wants is 
restitution and not to exact the law’s 
penalties, which might result in the 
city's failing to recover the amount of 
the shortage.
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THE WEST TORONTO SHOOTING.
HOWARD SHARPE. FRED GRAÇEY.

Aged 2 Years and 7 Months—Acci- Aged 8, Who Was Handling the 
dentally Shot.

X
hon.i I

2
i ! Weapon.0

<1
1

(hon.), W. A. Wilkinson (hon.), E. P. 
Win bold (hon.). S& MS

(honors), L E Thomson, E Tovelf G A 
Tolhurst, V Weston, R A WIgham (honors).

Victoria.
M A Cinnamon (honors), Q Crowley B 

A Francey, L Fitzpatrick. J L Fla veil* 
(honors), Luther S Hart (honore).M John- 
•on. Isabelle Jordan. M K Junkln, E 
C Kerr, D Lamb, G E I-e'.ltey, Julia M 
Murphy,James J Murphy.Zita Mo her (hon- 

E L Ma bee. M E Mitchell; C V 
Mulligan, E B MacDonald, P McCann 
M McEvoy, D McQuarrle. M McQuade, E 
McCaffrey (hpnors), A B Nokes, L Park- 
*r- A Peel (honors), M E Pepper,- W B 
R,ad,«?red J Read <h? no »)• A A Richard
son, W a Spence (honors), R A'Tait, E 
Townsend, L J Weetlake, L M Whlla-

0

rhe "following Is from a

Peel.
H, B. Armstrong, Caroline Baldock 

(hon.), E. R. Baldock, Violet L Baldock, 
J. G. Beatty/(hon.), A. E. Beers, F. Bo- 
valrd (bon.), R. Conover, A. B. Cornish 
(hon.), A. E. Henry (hon.), H. E. John
stone. J. L. King (hon,), M. I. Morgan 
(hon.), H. M. G. Neelands, M, Peaker 
(hon.), E. E. Robinson, M. C. Sharp 
(hon.), T. Scott, S. L. Taylor (hon.), P. 
Warre.

i

(lant shot-putter of the 
per holder of the world's
all?6 1®~pound shot, has 

Arid, strange to relate 
ather the, stipend which.
teroSr.„r «

i
Ited at present, but tbi, 
•eet bath, and a leader' 

l,les ®t that resort, will
J!» land *or many 
plans do not miscarry 
arrived on the IvemU 
'vne /he startling Infor.

^ tr„of hIs name, with 
iad hiked it for the land 
Pilsner, and would per* 

h wo'Hd net him an 'tn-
the„Weight-Thrower is

aloi»g lines which pro- 
) a scion of Wealth and 
^is_departure.

The information laid by Crown At
torney Corley charges the colonel with 
having, during 1907-8, stolen $10,000 
from the Industrial Exhibition. The 
charge ‘was read by the magistrate, 
and H. H. Dewart, K.C., counsel for 
Col. Leslie, registered a plea of not 
guilty. The crown attorney asked for 
a week’s remand, and ball was fixed at 
$20,000.

Perth.
I. M. Austin (bon.), C. E. Avery (hon.),

T. E. Armstrong F. H. Bailey, H. N.
Balfour (hon.), N. Bannerman, G. H.
Brown, L. W. Clarke (hon.), M. F. Cole
man (hon.), A. E, Coulter (hon.), C. E.
Cayley (hon.), R. A. Cluff (hon.), W. R.
Dufton (hon.), I. B. Basson, I. E. Eedy,
E. G. Frank (hon,), A R. Fraser, K. B.
Foreman, Donald Fraser (hon.), H. Field,
L. M. Fleming (hon.), E. W. Grensebach,
F. M. Gerrie (bon.), A. W. Grant, M 
Hall (hon.), C. F. Hanson, V. Haslewood,
J. L. Hotson, A. Haynes (hon.), M. I.
Irvine, N. James (hon.), A J. Kaufmann,
L, M. Kay (hon.), J. W. Knlpe (bon.), P.
Keetle, L. B. Kellam (hon.), Daniel Kelly
(hon.), Mary Kelly (hon.), E. C. Kennedy Welle™d.
(hon.), Grace M. Klnes (bon.), Roy M. J Andrews, L E Grenville G.Hem I. 
Fines (bon.), E. M. Kneith (hon.), N. C. C I.annan, Jessie E Logan" (honors)' w 
Litt (horn), W. Leake (hon.), M. L. Money McNeal, M McNulty. M L Robb (honors) 
(hon.), ET. Montaith (hon.), M. Munro, G. G Robertson, F L Really (honors). Hilda 
McCall (horn). B. McCloy, J. J. McGee. H Smith (honors) ”
M. McDougall. J. B. McMane, A. W. Mc
Kinnon (hon.), B. E. McKee (hon.), M.
M. McCauley, F. H. Philp (hon.), R. G.
Patterson (hon.), B. B. Robinson (hon.),
M. R. Robb (hon.), E. H. Snyder (hon.),
F. M. Squire, Muriel Stuart (hon.), F. C.
Stelnhoff (hon.), I. C. Sullivan, W. J.
Southcombe (hon.), M. I. StewsrQ I. E.
Stanyer, B. Tobin (bon.), F. C. Wilson 
(bon.). B. Woodley. M. I. Walker.

Peterborough.
C. O. Adams (bon.), C. Brown, J. Buck 

(hon,), L. O. Bushnell, M. CaBey (hon.),
G. Douglas, J. English (bon.), J. L. Fitz
patrick (bon.), A. F. Fife, V. M. Flynn
E. Garbutt. C. Galvin. M. A Holland 
(hon.), E. V. Huffman. J.Kennedy (hon.),
Helena Moloney, Michael F. Maloney 
(bon.), R. Nlcol, M. O’Brien, Michael Per
due, E. A. Rae, A. E. Rosborough (hon.),
M. E. Ryan, V. White. 8. Waterman.

Prescott and RumelL 
M. E. Albright, G. E. Bamford (bon.),

F. H. Bancroft (hon.). W. Blair (hon.),
L. Gumming, J. E. Fraser (hon.), W. D.
Hay (hon.), L.Maneely,L.Marston, M.Max- 
well (hon.), M. E. MacCallum, C. O. R.
McGIlllvray (hon.), M. McIntosh (hon.),
J. MacLaren (hon.), M. Newton (hon.)
H. Oswald, G. Owens, E. E. Rose (hon.),
C. Smith. W. L. Wilson (hon,).

Prince Edward.
I. L. Hicks, C. Hineman (hon.), G. Mas- 

tin, J. Redmond (horn), J. M. Stewart,
Ruth Stewart (hoh.), M. A. Thompson 
(hon.).

Waterloo.
R R Benn (honors), A Blake, C O Bond 

(honors), L Dandeno (honors), L B De- 
Guerre (hofiors), E C Fletcher (honors). 
J Gpthorp (honors), J E Hahn, M N 

• Jamieson. K M Keachle, J H Leeds. K 
MacKIUlgan, M E McKenzie, I E Reid, M 
S 5eaylc.kv <hon?"). E J Sager (honors), “.T Struthera (honors), C A Scott (hon- 

O M f nyder, L Stouffer. M White- 
man, E F WhIUng, E Welland (honors).

Lincoln.
E P Bartlett, M B Clark, 8 Campbell, 

D E Davey, M J Golt, honors; D K 
Ireland, Q A Lewis, W E Lees, honors; 
S Monsinger, M M Taylor, honors, 
Winifred Taylor, M C Thompson, N W 
Welstead, E A Woodland, A Yorston, 
honors.

LABEL ON FUNERAL .Col. Leslie offered personal

Cabmen Refuse to Follow Non-uulon 
Hearse Driver.5 yrV.

sight was witnessed here to-day when 
during the progress of a funerâl driv-m Middlesex.

M Alien, M E Andrews, C Armstrong, 
W P Bowley, M B Brownlee, honors; 
M Bell., M V Ball, S W B Baihford. 
R T Blrks, honors; P C Campbell, A 
M Cavertiill, W Cavanaugh, honors; 
A Cornell, H C Curts, C F Cadenbead, 
E F Oorkill, honors; M Fisher, L 
Fenn, honors; Olive L Fenn, Fred L 
Ferguson, A K Forbes, honors; J E 
FitzGerald, honors; M Gentleman, hon
ors; L M Griffith, J E Grant, I Grieve, 
J B Galbraith, honors; A Gordon, hon
ors; H A Hill, W H Hall, W W Hodg
son, M M Klncade, L Langan, B W. 
Love, Laura Love, honors; M Lewis, 
B P Lancaster, honors; E G Llddlcoat, 
honors; L 8 Mesure, E I Mitchell, hon
ors; M C Mason, honors; M I McKel- 
lar, M J McCall, J O Macdonald, hon
ors; Catherine E Macdonald, honors; 
G D McEwen, S E McGregor, R H 
MacKenzle, honor?; J M McKay, W 
P McGee, A I McLaughlan, J M Mc- 
Gugan, Mabel McDonald, David G Mc
Donald, N M Orme, E M Precious, M 
Plaston, honors; L 8 Pritchard, M Pat
ton, Géorgb Patterson, honors; W Quig
ley. L Reycraft, O J Stevenson, E A 
Shipley, Myrtle I Stephens, honors; 
M I Simpson, M E Sherritt, G Sta
ples, M Thompson, honors; B J Wilson, 
G Y H Ward.

NlpUalng and Perry Sound.
8 L Alexander, honors; R I Alves, 

W T Alstons, J A Brennan, honors; 
C E Connelly, honors; T G Drake, 
honors; I H E George, I G Hicks, 
honors; E Maclean, H E Martin, M H 
McKeown, honors; D C McMurchy, 
honors; E C Taylor, C W Watson.

Norfolk.
J 8 Anderson, honors; M Alexan

der, P M Austin, honors; Wm J Austin, 
L F Blayney, honors; E C Boyce, hon
ors; E F Crysler, honors; P G Collver, 
honors; C B Corrigall, E B Dunkin, A 
G Evans^Jionors; H A Franklin, J E 
Gibson,
M Knowing, C A Marlatt, A B M asse
oir, honors; W V Moore, L McMahon, 
M V Rowat, honors; L C Rouse, I M 
Turvey, honors; D B Unger, honors; 
N M Wraight

Northnmberle
E J Anderson, A I Brown, G Bu

chanan, R M Best, H C Drumm, E C 
Dolman, R W Diamond, hon.; W R 
Freeman, Irene F Gfbs&n, hon.; G 
Gillespie, hon.; E M Gray, A E Harris, 
hon.; M Howson, B S Hinman, F L 
Jackson, hon.; P M Lapp, hon.; A R 
Lockwood, hour; E Macklln, hon.; A 
E Mutton, G E McCullough, hon; H 
McKlniay, hon.; K T O’Shaughnessy,
C S Patterson, hon.; H L Phillips, 
hon. ; G Payne, A M Spelrs, E G Stew
art, W F Strong, N G Totten, F 
Wood, L M Weeks, M E Whitfield.

Outer!..
G E Adams, G J Bray, G Burns, R 

C Beswick, hon.; G C Britton, C 8 
Boyd, hon.; Arthur W Crawforth, E E 
Campbell, hon. ; H L Caracadden, hon. ;
A B Devitt, I G Everson, N Found 
hon.; J H Fitchett, F J Ferguson, C M 
C Fraser, M B Glide, hon. ; N J oil- 
Hyn, M Gorman, H P Hamilton, hon.- 
O E Jack, hon.; H E Lee, R H Melyon 
hon.; T W Martin, M I Morrow, Velma
V Morrow, hon.; F P McNevtn, hon •
C R McPhaden, A Macdonald, F A 
McCourt, A B Paisley, hon. ; L M Park 
hon.; Muriel J Park, JAM Robb, A 
M Robertson, A M Stewart, hon.; L 
A Shier, G TunsteH, hon.; E M Tur
ner, hon.; G W Wallace, J W Ward.

Oxford.
C R Bouldlng, hon.; E J Brown, 

hon.; S Buck, A L Bushell, B Brown.
F V Bell, E Bird sail, D Banting., hon ■
R M Brandow, J Cvthbertson, E À. 
Common, D C Clemens, J Crothwalte,
L P Cojinor, C C Cornish, hon.: G Z 
Crocker, C M DéGroat, hon.; M F 
Daniel, A R Dunn, N A Dick, R Davis 
F Durkee, A Foerster, hon.; R M For
man, hon.; R A Goldberg, hon.;
Hand, hon.; G I Hemming»ay, hon •V K Hockey, H B Hoffman.^M A V 
Hogan, hon.; G B Hooker. V W 
Isaac, hon. ; G E Johnson, hon. ; C R 
Joyce, hon.; M Kermlsh, A Lain* I 
Lyons, M M Lllllco, T Manser, H E 
Mlghton, hon.; V W Mulvin, W G My- 
rlck; J Muterer, E MacCorquoflale,
J. MeKellar (bon.). N. G. Me Hardy, w. 
Maclsamara. G. Patterson, B. Pick, 8 E 
PefUt (bon ), E V. Poustie. M. Readhead] 
E. M. Reid, John S. Reid (hon.), S. E. 
Rutherford (hon.), Mary A. Reid, H. 
Rowe (bon.) M. Rath, A. A. Storey, M. 
M. Staples (hon.), N. Stover, C. Schneu- 
«r’*H">nM vSulIlvan- M E Taylor (hon.), 
M. A. Toohey. W. G. Ure (bon.), S. M 
Vogan (bon.), V. Veitch, S. G. Whltelock

X Cerletou.
L. A. Acton, A. Ayotite, M. J. Camp

bell, honora; Mary Campbell, honors;
G. I. Cohoon, honors; M. F. Copping, 
honors; A. A. Callander, M. M. Daley, 
honors; M. Davie, honors; C. Doyle, L.

one h. Davis, C. H. Dawson, honors; A. 
com- Fllllatrault, H. G. Gleason, honors; E. 

Griffin, E. N. Geieford, 
hooly, honors; OrR. Harvey, E. W. 
Johnston, honors; C. Lachahie, E. M. 
Lawrence, M. Iendeux, C. E. Muirro, A. 
McBride, G. M. MacArthurs, B. Mac
Gregor, honora; C. McNabb, K. E. Mo
is'abb; J. E. Me Rootle, M. McDonald, 
lienor»-, E. H. McMurtry honora; K.
E. McGutrl, E. McCann, E. M. Nagle, 
honors; M. M. Nagle. A. C. Rowan. F.
K. Shore, 'honora; A. B. Slinn, M. Slmp- 
M. D. Tilley, honors; O. Tierney, M. & 
Woods, G. E. Winchester, honors.

Dufferln.
B. Bowen, B. Bracken, horrors; B. 

Brown, honors; V. Crarnbie, honors; 
M. E. Dods, F. Duffy, M. Fenton, hon
ors; E. Fewster, honors; S. 8. Hughes; 
A. L. Martre, honora; M. Madill, D. L. 
McDougall, honore; S. Sandford, hon
ors; V. Snell, M. Shaw, M. Speers, M.
L. Tate, E. Thomas, honore; W. Wel- 
wcod, R. WHcox, N. I. H. Wyide.

Durham.
W. E. Austin, C. B. Butler, A. 

Barrie, honora; M. Blaoklock, Iron
H. Bletcher,
Cooper, W. Ourren, L. F. Clarke, hon
ore; E. M. Coi'lacutt, honore; O. M. 
Francey, N. G. Gould, honors; O. M. 
Gibson, A. E. GilMes, honora; L. L. 
Hoar, honora; O. M. Hoar, H. E. Kirk- 
ccnneH, honors; S. A. Molee. F. E. Mor
ris, honors ; H. A. Mason, A. P. Mason, 
L. M. Noble, D. A. Percy, honors; E. 
C Peacock, honora; M. Pelleworth, G.
F. Rowe, M. M. Rowland, K. G. Rich
ards, honora; C. K. Sing? honore; R. M. 
SLsson, honora; E. Stratton, honora; I. 
M Sharpe, B. E. Staples. B. Toms, B. 
O. Thompson, honora; E. A. Trotter, 
honore; E. Uglow, 6. Y. Wa-lslh, A 
Weatherilt, honora; E. M. Wood, M. 
Wetherell.

roc* TIROS
EXCHANGE

_ Wellington.
Elizabeth Anderson (honors), A M Arm-

ssyss® as:.h asvsss:
w- -î

BrcWh-, m K Buchan. L M Crabb, J Card.
* 8 Çlark (honore) A S Corrlgill fhorT-

5 ÎLCYi*r- Xe Campbell (hon- 
E Donaldson (honora), C J Drew 

(honors), I Dix, A H Dew/(honors), C L Draper, B E s/lle (honors). F W KlUott.
T * l?y„<hoPor?2’ L ° Errer. L A Gray.
L A Gillespie (honora). H M Grieve, d 
Hanna (honors), K J Halter, Katharine

tea fT’ssszrz
»»”s- ? jïis1
Leelie (honora), E M Ixrwee (honora), D 

A Uvlngxtone, S P Morgan (hon- 
J B Moon (honora), G Mùnro, J 

McDowell (honora), C Macnamara (hon- 
ora). Martha J McDowel), A B McDou
gall. A McW illlnms (honore), B M Mac- 

T K MçLuban, Bertha Neebltt, J 
Padfleld W D Paton (honore), M Raftis. 
h L Rutherford, J C Ross, M M Sti-alth. 
E_Schurt*r, B O Sellons (honors), I M 
Smith, G G Stlven (honora), Ethel J 
Short, I A Short L E Schleck, G C 

I O Tlndate, H Vice (honors), A
œS).(hP^aIfsh^,'h" F Wh,tUker

Wentworth.
C O Althouse (honora). 8 8 Breckon.

M L Bennett, N Croethwalte (honore), B 
K Donovan (honora), M Elmer, E Fiatt 
tbo£?r?>- M Foord (honora), N M Fenton,
J Erost (honora), E G .Heatherington 
(honora) R M Jackaon (honora), W Ltm- 
burner thonors). E M Lyons (honors), C 
E Mallet t, Victoria I Morgan (honora), H 
H McClenahan, L M Packham, Murray 
A Packham (honore), A M Parke 
ora), Margaret Porter. H G Roberta, it 
Scanlon, H Stejlhenaon (honora), L • 
Stewart (honora), A C Swayze, R I Trus- 
oott. M E Warner. Edna M Waterberry, 
Ewlyn l Waterberry, B R Wataoh (hon
ora), Elma G Wataon (honora), E With- 
erspodn. „ .?

York,
F H AtWnaon (honora), Mary Beecroft.

G Burkholder, M R Ballard, C Bell, H P 
Bruce, A M Coleman (honore), F M Cam
eron. I Colaon, A J Calhoun, K J Dewey 
(honora), D Doane, G P Davidson (hon- 
«•*>. J L Edwards, D Fairies (honora).
E R Eisher O B Gray, M B Gllllee, H V 
Ooldthorp, F J Greon, C W Galloway 
(honora). E W Glover, L Gordon. N D 
Harrlaon (honora), R W Haines (honora),
F Jones, C A Johnston (honora), M I 
Eitnck G H Kirby. M W Kydd (hon- 
ora), W Kersey B M Moore (honora), B 
8 Milne, S V Morrison (honors), A G 
Malcolm (honore). G B Macklln (honors),
R R Mann, R E May (horors), E 6 
ÎJunro F McBride. M A McLellan, Iva 
M McClellan (honors), Sadie I McClellan,
J Mar Arthur, E McBride, E Nattress, N 
M J,Quantz. Q W Robb (hon-
ors) M M Rlgg, C B Rountree, E O 
Smith (Ijonors), R Steckley, E P Bpauld- 

(honore), J A Tieblleock, J Whltiock, < 
Ernest T Watson, T W Wai,chope, E M 
Willson, H M Wheler (honors), ^4, .

hon.; 
Anderson, 

Anderson, M

m. Gai-TORONTO.
WANTS MEXICAN BAND.

Dr. Orr Is negotiating with the Mex
ican Police Band for a aeries of 
certs at the exhibition.

The band, which consists of 62 pieces, 
has a wide reputation.

■con-

•• •;
GALA NIGHT. H E

R JLONDON, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The I>on- 
don Old Boys’ reunion of 1908 was brought 
to a close to-night by a carnival of fun.

Thdusands masqueraded in costumes of 
every description, and, headed by bands, 
paraded the main streets, 
market and city hall the streets were so 
densely crowded that to move In 
direction was at times impossible.

Attractive Services.
The Rev. Chas. H. Stewart, minister 

of 8t. Paul’s Church, Winnipeg, Is, 
for the month of August, filling the 
pulpit of the Avenue-road Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Stewart, who Is a grad
uate of Manitoba College, fg one of 
the rising men of the west, and his 
sermons are being listened to by at
tentive and increasing congregations. 
The pews are free In the Avenue-road 
church, and visitors who desire to hear 
the gifted preacher now occupying the 
pulpit will be heartily welcomed.

An Italian Fend.
NEWTON, Mass., Aug. 7.—The al

leged action of an Italian boy In milk
ing a neighbor’s cow last night started 
a battle which to-day culminated in 
the shooting of the boy and his mother 
and much damage to their home.

18 Months for Stolen Wheel.
LONDON, Aug. 7.—Herbert C. Wood

man, an Englishman, was sentenced to 
eighteen months in the Central for 
stealing a bicycle.

Edward Ferai and John Dawes who 
drove a horse thru a party of merry
makers were sent for trial at the Sep
tember sessions, bell being fixed at 
$1000 each.

John Bolton, of Crumlin. was badly 
injured in a runaway accident in the 
east end.

■Ï3
LIBt?T.-COL. J. KNOX LESLIE.5»

surety of $10,000, while Mrs. Leslie 
and A. M. Hobberlln each went bond 
for $5000.

Magistrate Denison's instigation of 
prosecution was precipitated by his 
becoming aware that on the shortage 
being discovered last week Col. Leslie 
was kept under detective surveillance 
until security had 
magistrate was aroused because the 
police department had1’ dropped the case 
after being called infs and attacked the 
mayor’s procedure in keeping Col. 
Leslie In charge while obtaining the 
money from Mrs. Leslie, by ’’squeezing 
the money out of the woman by means 
the law.”

Crown Attorney Corley had an In
formation sworn out and Col. Leslie 
was arrested, but he was speedily re
leased on ball. An emergency meeting 
of the board of control was held, at 
which were present Col. Leslie, Mrs. 
Leslie and her solicitor, Dr. Orr, Pre
sident George, Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton and the special auditors. It 
was afterwards announced 
total deficit so far learned is $25,300, 
and that Mrs. Leslie had paid over 
this amount In cash and a note of 
$10,000 as security, but that It 
thought the final deficit could not ex
ceed $20,000.

Regarding the Dee claim Charles 
Dee said he had advanced the 
money to Colonel Lesley to promote 
the Canadian Pulverizing Co. 
certiflegtes for dollar shares were to 
be Issued, and witness was to receive 
his for 40c, but the certificates 
not issued. When Mr. Dee found that 
another mining table was to be sub
stituted for the one agreed upon, he 
wanted his money back, and Col. Les
lie promised to repay him.

H. H. Dewart, K.C.. for the defend
ant, produced receipts to show that 
sums of money had been paid to Mc- 
Kelvie by Leslie, and intimated that 
the plaintiff’s money had been so ap
plied. The crown attorney then said 
he wished to change t|è charge to one 
of theft, but the magistrate said the 
charge of false pretences had fallen 
thru and that If the money had been 
given to McKelvIe there was no theft. 
He added that he would dismiss the 
case, but would bind the accused over 
In $200 to appear before a grand jury.

One result of the disclosures is a de
cision of the exhibition executive com
mittee to Insist In future on cash or 
marked cheques for admission tickets.

The exhibition directors do not take 
kindly to the suggestion that the ex
hibition be merged with the other 
civic departments. It Is argued that 
patronage abuses would creep in, as 
aldermen would be unduly generous Jn 
handing out passes and privileges to 
friends.

Director Robert Fleming thinks 4he 
former city auditors are to blame and 
should be sued.

The worthless cheques and I.O.U.’s 
which Col. Leslie claims represent 
loans Indiscreetly made, do not ex
hibit any large, individual amounts, 
so It is stated, and, on good -authority, 
it Is learned that none bear the signa
tures of any member of the exhibition 
board or any official of greater, or 
lesser degree connected with the as
sociation.

Around themission Market. Send 
Dur Terms.

Horses, Carriages and 
y Monday and Wed- 

Prlvate Sales 
ery Day.

any

t

X.-
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M.been given. The
ore;

W. E. Bosnell, W. M.

Rainy River and Thtrader Ray.
H. Ebenau, E. G. Murphy (hon.). F. M. 

Snider. . v
Renfrew.

G. Agnew, A. Cameron, B. Campbell 
J. Egan, E. Elliott (bon.), E. Etmanskt, 
M. K. Gorman. S. Howe (bon.), E. Liv
ingstone, M. Maher, P. Main, E. Millar 
Mary Mulvlhiil (hon.), Mary Mulvthill, N 
McLees, V. McMurtry (hon.), L. Need
ham. K. Powers, I. Plelth, Florence Roy, 
Phlnnte Roy, W. Sheedy, B. L. Stewart 
(hon.), Edna Stewart (hon.), F. Sinclair 
(hon.), M. M.Windle, G.Whelan, Josephine 
Whelan.

ORSES
Draught Horses, Gen- 
(orses. Delivery and 
Drivers and SPEED

(hon-A Hammond, R Johnson,

red with Instructions 
i of the LATE JOHN 
It., to sell on the above nd.

Slmeoe.
W. S. Averti! (hon.), D. E. Archer, M.

Argue. E. Bell, L. I. Black, A. Bennett 
(hon.), Milton W. Brock (hon.), Ruth C.
Brock (bon.), G. F. Bryant (hon.). M 
Bunt (hon.), J. R. Coburn, E. M. Care- 

ÇamPbell, Annie M, Cockburn,
M. Devitt, H. Downer (hon.), H. A. El- 
lit (bon.), A. L. Fleming, D. S. Forster 
(hon.), S. Francis. N. S. Fowlle, M. J.
Ferguson, Jessie D. Fraser, E. Foreman 
(hon.) M E. Fltrj/erald, M. I. Gordon,
T. S. Graham (hon.), E. B. Gugins, C. 8.
Guteton M. H. Grelg (hon.). G. Hlpwell.
E. M. Hopper. E. Henry, A. M. Hammell,
D ' Hubert, M. Hussey, R. Kinler, 
p, R- Kerfoot (bon.). L. Kilkenny, L.

G’„c- Llv|nS»tone. E Lavlgne
W. R. Leslie, O. G. Morrison, Mervyn E.
Martin, B. Mulholland. N. H. Miller, Ella 
B. Moran, A. B. Magnus (hon.), Victoria 
Marchlldon, S. A. McQueen, E. A Mac- 
namar (hon.), L. McGinn (hon.), I Mac- 
aulay (hon.). I. McBride, D. McArthur 
S. J. McKelvey, L. O’Neill, Q. M. Pea- 
?°CÏ; X"*- Palmer. R- A. Patchell (hon.)
L. M. Shaw, E. Sturgeon,Wesley J Scott!
^®na R' L- ®lnlth (hon.), Harold
Scott, Norma Scott (hon.). M. Sharlow 
(hon.). R. G. Strathearn (hon.). M E 
Soullere, J. C. Thompson, E. M. Teekey,
X- E- Te"ch <hon->. F. A. Thompson 
(horn). B Traver A. J. Thompson, Fred 
Q. XVeet (hon.), M. Wilson, Z. Wrlcht

i ^rlwt„(hon )’ R L' Whitney^(hon.). B. E. Wolfe.
ntarmamt, Dundas and Glengarry. President Thompson of the N.L.U. has. ' 

Ethel Arnold (hon.), F. G. Adams, C I appointed Roddy Finlayson and Bob Tay<( 
Armstrong, J. T. Barrie, J. H. Barkley" Ilo1 ot Montreal officials for to-day'a 
A. M. Bouck, I. E. Ban ford M Bell L Canl« ln Montreal between the Capitals 
Brown, H. Burns, Blanche Baldrey Flor! 1 0,1? Nationals.
ence Baldrey, V. V. Baker, I. M" Camn-! Torontos and Montreal have agreed 
bell. A. Cameron, Sadie Cameron J 1 U. u? ,W ,^an 8,1,1 VV McInty re as offl- 
Coulthart, F. Cumming, I. Clement j a 1 fl“U lor.‘helr ,game 1,1 Monterai on Aug. Countryman. C. A. Cameron' (h5T> ^Rode! ! X/'l the return *ame at Rotate an
rick S. Cameron. S. W. Cass, L. M. Col- i ______ *
quhoun.^ Georgina^ Cattanach, Mabel L. ' The following will renresent riser P.rlr

J A Dthat the
" brown stallion pac- 
sound, 16 hands, sired 
Ham by Sherman. Has 
I but has no mark.
Brown Mare, 5 years

, 1-2 hands, kind In 
tylish and handsome. , ' 
step around a 30 clip

Elgin.
A. E. Auckland, S. Axford, F. W. 

Baker, G. M. Bobiar, M. A. Bole, M. E. 
Baker, A. R. Black, honora; M. Com- 
ferth, V. M. Carnegie, B. Clarke, M. 
Dunlop, E. Mcl. Doyle, H. Dance, E. 
N. Davidson, L. B. Doane, honors; M. 
M. Evans, F. C. Ferguson, honors; G. 
E. Graham, Minnie Graham, Mock G. 
Graham, M. Edna Gillie®, E. Hawley, 
honors; E. Haine®, L. M. Kilmer, L. 
Kriter, J. L. Kler, E. Leith, A. D. Love, 
M. Mitchell, W, S. Mallory, H. L. 
MerMe, honore; J. MacKenzle, H. E. 
Macphe 
Ca-hum,
honore; Don-lad McWllMatn, honore; 
Nell Me William, honors; B. O’Bryan, 
W. Peart, honor?: '
Russell, J. L. Snjall,
1er, I. Yeandle.

was

Kent.
L E Ashton, J Barclay, L. B Boy- 

lar>. G Barfoot, R H Bowers, M E 
Brooksbank, I P Burse, I e Camp- 
Dell, honors; M E Campbell, M E 
Causgrove, honors; O E Charbonneau, 
B G Colby, K Gumming, honors; L 
Clyde, A Crotty, M Dick, honors; M I 
Desmond, C E Doey, E R Duncan, 
honors; E M Doyle, K A Denholm. 
R M English. V H Fairfield, honors; 
R Funston, honors; R a Finn, honors; 
L J Green, E Hutchison, F B Kontze, 
honora; A M Littlejohn, M A Lee E 
I Long, G E Monaghan, M Milner, 
G Morris, J Morris, L P Mowbray. M 
Montelth, B' B Martin, honors; M L 
McRltchle, M S McDonald, honors * C 
«r Ronald, J E McCorvie, honors; 
W H McMillan, M A Peck, H O Pope, 
R Robertson, honors; a H Rush M 
Ramm, honors; E Stokes, honors; M R 
Scherer, honors; F R Smale, honors; 
C J Smith, honors: I M Snook. Q M 
Sussex, M P Thomson, M W Thibau- 
deaa- « Vincent L C White, honors; 
M G Williams, A E Watson, honors 
WefshWlta0n, H M Wilkinson, O C

Lemfcton.
w A Anderson, R M Brown, M H 

Beckton, hone re; M Barrett, M Bur
gess, M G Bailey, L A Bryce M F 
Bullick, M E Croraley, M E Coulter, 
M Campbell L M Carperon, S Clarke, 
T G Donnelly, honors; A W Edwards. 
E Gleeson, L Gorman, E H Grant, W 

E Hossle- honors; I L 
Hill O Johnson, M Johnston, honors: 
M D Kearney, K T Kelley, honors; 
W J Kingston, S Logan, S Meins, W 
P Morris, honors; G A Mll’lken 
honors; G L Maguire, honors; L E 
Maguire, honors; B McDougall, L J 
McAlptne C McGregor. B MacAlpine, 
E W McBean, honors; M McDougall, 
honors; N R McKenzie, honors; L 
J Neelands R J NeelandS, E Osborne, 
..£ete”’ i? C pray> honors; F D Rad- 

cllffe, R B Robson, honors; E Rlch- 
art.s. Ay A Robinson, honors; B P 
Rooney, honors; E N Rooney, a Ron* 
honors; H. Shirley, honors; G Shrap- 2eV’.™nor8’ ® 1 Squire, honors ; E M 
Sutcliffe, A M Tanner, honors; M A 
Teraan, V M Tew, R T Trowhlll, I J 
Williamson. E E Ward, honors: M 
E Wheatley, honors.

Lanark.
M A Arthur, honors; W J Boyd, M 

E Balderson, honors; M I Bennett 
honors; E M 'Best, M C Brownlee L 
Blair, honors; F M Bowland. honors- 
W Cuthbertson, honors; L P Condie, 
honors; A S Craig, E G Doyle, hon-

[vo horses have been: 
png and are ready for 
pw ring. We will also .

of servlceably-eound 
Ids. In addition to the 
[fer tor Immediate sale

Stock

were Situation ttulet.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 7,—(C.P.R. De

spatch).—The C.P.R. strike seems to 
have already taken on an appearance 
of settled monotony.

Neither at the strike headquarters 
nor at the offices of the company was 
there any excitement this morning. 
There were a few men working around 
the shops and around the roundhouse 
there were enough men to get the loco
motives out on time for the departing 
trains. In the coach yards the cleaners 
were hard at work and with the excep
tion of the groups of pickets scattered 
around the company’s premises there 
was nothing to Indicate that a strike 
was in

All o

rsop, u. iwiwneM, m.v. -vie
il. G. MdDoneil, L. McKIHop,uggies

W. Rottenmier, M. 
H. Smith, I. Ty-1-hand, Including Top 

higgles. Mikados, Con- 
fut-und«r Traps, with 
iber tires.

Essex.
A. Amer, C. Austin, Gordon Austin,

E. J. Agio, E. K. Beaanan, honors; R. 
Buchanan, O. W. Burton, S. M. Brilody, 
H. I. Brown, R. Brennan, A. Bume, N.
B. Chamberlain, R. Cook, M. E. Carter,
C. I. Coulter, B. Champagne, M. Dutot,
F. Frankfurth. I, Z. Glgnac, B. Oirar- 
dot, V. I. Ha-milt-on, A. B. Henson, N. 
E. Johnston, D. Kidd, L. LaJeunesse, 
L. Mulcaster. A. Mailloux, N. Maloney, 
Z. M. Marchand, M- McGuire, E. Mc
Queen, N. Nolan, M. O'Neill, M. Petit, 
horors; L. Penfeld. W. Pulford, F. A.

Great Batting at Chleag*.
CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—(Special )—The in

ternational cricket match' ended in a 
draw. The batting was phenomenal, the 
State; declaring 252 for 3 wickets, and 
Canada’s Innings closed by darkness at 
211 for 3 wickets. The feature play was 
Livingstone’s third century In Canada's 
score. It was remark.ible. as it was 
forced, they having only 2H hours to bat.

>
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11 A.M.
progress.
f the men reported at head

quarters this morning and a mass 
meeting was held at which a number 
of speakers addressed them. >■ There 
were speeches in English, German and 
Russian, all of which were along the ! Scratch, L. M. Smith, F. T. Spiers, hon- 
line of inducing the men to stick to ora: F. B. Wismer, H. K. WlmAn. C. 
their guns. At this meeting, as at the M. Wigle, L. A. Wilson, G. E. White, 
various headquarters at Trades Hall, L. H. Wigle. 
careful guards were kept to see that 
none of the details of the proceedings 
escaped.

J. H. McVety stated to-day that there 
had been no suggestion on the part 
of the men toward approaching the 
company with a proposal of settlement.
Neither had there been any sugges
tion from the company that such a 
suggestion would be entertained. He 
said that the union had received no 
word of the coming of any strike break
ers and he did not know whether thej 
company was proposing to fill the 
places of the local men Who went out.

a t
ORSES \

f all classes. Including 
ral i Purpose Horses, 
nd Farm Chunks ana 

umber of Serviceably- 
- Take a Dundas car. ^ 
any size solicited.

Frontenac.
M. Bennett, K. R. Broucher. E. S. 

Baker, H. Donegan, F. C. Darling, C. 
A. Glrdler, honors; E. D. Hamilton, 
honora; L. A. Harrlgon, honors; A. 
Ixahy. M. Leishman, M. McDonald, F. 
D. O’Connor, honors; C. O’Brien, T. B. 
Patterson, L. M. Phillips. E. M. Plnnel, 
honors; C. D. Purdy, J. H Stewart, hon
ors; M. G. ScamaneH, honora; J. Scho'.es, 
honora; M. T. Stevenson, honors; T. 
Theriault, L. W. Traves.

Grey.
O E Abra, R Baines, R E Boal. hon.; 

L K Brown, hon.; E D Bonnell, G F 
Backus, W A Campbell, E G Cameron, 
hon. ; E L Conn, bon. ; E P Cornwell, 
hon.; M Carrie, E Carson, A Chantier, 
hon.; Gladys Chantier, hon.; H Cole
man, W B Cowan, hon.; M M Creigh
ton, hon.; J M Day, E Doman, M 
Findlay, O M Flartty, hon.; D R Flet- 
cehr, hon.; S M Ferguson, O Gilbert, 
bon.; A. V. Gillespie, D H Guy, L 
Hartford, bon.; W Houghton, O Hus
band, C Hyde, hon.; O A Helstrop, 
hon.; E G Kyle, J W Leach, hon.; Nel
lie Leach, V M Logan, I Leggitt, E 
J Leslie, M Leslie, P E Middlebro. 
hon.; A Moffat, H A Magwood, R f 
Maurer, hon.; M E Morton, J L Mo-

Mono Oh ï n • Mabel L. I The following will represent Beer Park
(hon ) A ’ B FfiwsM.P ,hOT,J’ 4’ D1,on cricketers this afternoon again»* «it. Al- 

’ Ed^a>-ds, A. M. Eastman h&ns on U.C.C. grounds; Marks (captain), (bond Pesrle R F.-t-o.o t> -, Dunbar. Morohy, Hewer, Thoma*
Warren. Scft.m. Smith, F. Iliitfy, E."

F M
T SMITH F0n'àambn,re,e VT

Harltnesa, L. M. Ken- Hutty and A. McKenzie.

I

Hanson, H. Harkness. L.
vkw b Mulholland (hen!).

A N MacPhra, A J McDomell, M J Mac- 
Dougall, E J McMillan, R D MacMillsn 
H M McElroy, Mary McDougaÏÏ K 
Kay (honors) F O MacKinnon (honors), 
Florence McMillan, A J F McEwan n McCormick. Bertha MacGregor °
Roloerlson. Edith M Robertson ’
ftm.Th f«rhriS)‘ A,?na D Smith", Emerson 
gmith, Mabel H Shaver (honor*). B
niï.rry’tL.J°r e M Summers, E f. stan-
wtft. 1 JTa^rony’ C M Wri8ht’ L «

NAGER

The only Seme dy 
which will permanonv* 
ly cure Gonorrnœa*^ 
GleetsStrlcturc.etc N® 

Landing. Two bottles cure 
signature on every bottio-f 
k Those who bare tnea 
tor t avail will not be disap*, 
1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
[g Storb, Elm StrüSTi 
to rôn to.

Liquor andTobaccoHatiits
X McTAGGART, M.D., Ç.N.

75 Yonge 8L, Toronto, Caifsda.
as to Ur. McTaggtaC» pro.

btaiiuitig and persoua.

Bessie 
W Rom-

Beterenvto 
(etsloruu

Kyiieredlth. Chief Justice, 
uan. G.W. ttoe»,ex-Premler o< un tarin 

N. Burwa.n, U.U.. Pre.uient V,c.
t-°,r.1î-C°1’-tiier leafy, Prealdest ot Bt. 
nichae!’8 Callege, Toronto.

Bt. Rmr- 8weatm»n,Bishop of Tor.
°nitev- Wm. MacLeren. D. O.. Principal 

iiO>. College, Toronto. **
Dr. McTacgai-t’s veseUbie remedies toi 

the liquor and -ouaccu habita au»-healtn. 
ful. sefe. Inexpensive home treatment, 
No h>-poderml3 ln lections, no publicity 
no 1rs» of time from business, end » cen 
talnty of cure

Consultation or correspondence

D. C. Ross, director of bands and music 
at the Canadian National Exhibition, To
ronto, states emphatically that the music 
will be of a higher class and stronger In 
force than has been known ln any prev
ious year. Especially will this be true 
so far as Canadian bands are cc -erned, 
engagements having been made „ regi
mental organizations from as f 
as Winnipeg. Man., and Hallf ., N.S.

Mr. and Mra. S. Syer, son and daughter, 
of 108 Avenue-road, left yesterday for 
Atlantic City.

11110*1,(y

===£' ? 
OUTH. Ne r v ou» ft*
iBses and Premature.

permanently cure» <

Toronto City.
mhla 'te
tou. D Carolan, Mona Clark. M Cowling 
(honora), E L Cale, C E Coburn. I Fair- 
bairn (honore), E J Gilltes. E M Gould. W 
1 Graham, J C Harrington F N Hol- 
lii gahead (honors), L M Hooey (honore) 
B M Ivel. E Muriel Jerrott (honors) M 
Irène Jerrott, M Kelley. M Malone, J e 
Musgtave (honors,, E S Maeson, W W 
McKenzie (honora), A MacLaren L Mc- 
Crowaj». A W McDonelI. Irene O’Drie- 
coll (honors), O M Powell (honora) G c 
Prout, J R Patton, C Ramepurger (hon-

The auditors have now completed 
Investigation otthe accounts for 

1907 and 1906 and are at work on 1905, 
the year In which Col. Leslie was ap
pointed treasurer. The deficit is ap
proximately $19,000, and should there 
be_a further shrinkage of $5000, as the 
exhibition management assert, it must 
have been brought about during the 
present year, the auditors not having 
touched the 1908 accounts

asunderozone De Yoar Cars Ache?
Why not use Poison’s Nervlllne? This 
trusty liniment cures toothache and 
earache almost Instantly, 
soothing, yet five times stronger than 
ordinary remedies. Test a 26c bottle 
of Nervlllne.

with diet or usual occu-

KorStoVi"'"» I
ST.. TORONTO.

ik

Safe and
D. T. Lapointe, an Ottawa barber, drop

ped dead on his way to mass.
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The “AU10 LIGHTNING BILGE 
-------  PUMP”
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______■ - 'Jk 2% m ■■ PASSENGER______________ ' PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PAMMKGER TRAFFIC.-i ! -ESTATE NOTICE*.

cheat works of art
FOB THE COMING SHOW
5 :,

;
■«NOTICE TO f RErtlTOHi — IX THE

Matter of the Estate of A 11aa Mae- 
leaa. Late ef the City of Toronto, 
la the Const? of York,
Deceased. f

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to sec
tion 38 of chap. 129, R.S.O.. 1897. that all 
persops having- claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Allan Maclean, de
ceased, who died on or about the first 
day of November, 1907, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned Q. W. Holmes, 46 King- 
street west, Toronto, solicitor for Flora 
Maclean, and Qeorge Watson Holmes, 
executors for said deceased, on or be
fore the 20th day of August,
Christian and surnames and 
with full particulars In writing of their 

! claims, and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
20th day of August, 1908, the said execu
tor» will proceed to distribute the as
sets Of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said executors 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them or their solicitor 

1 at the time of such distribution,
FLORA MACLEAN and QEORGE! WAT

SON HOLMES, Executors of Allan 
Maclean Estate. 866

. Dated this 23rd day of July, A.D. 1908.

'll*
Gentleman,

I $10.00
FARM LABORERS' 

EXCORSIONS

!

J -FARM LABORERS’ 
Î EXCURSIONS

M 8List of Pictures Which Are Being 
Sent Over From the Old 

Country.

Pump* a Steady Stream ef Water Without HARD 
WORK. Oan be Stowed In a Smal Space, e. g., 
Under a Locker, and le ALWAYS Ready for use.

GALVANIZED ANCHORS 
Lamps, Riggings and Boat Fixings

SES OUR WINDOWS

I :

811
^5

TO TH» HARVEST FIELDS OF MANITOBA. 
SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA

Additional 
for return

m

à
In addition to the seventeen or eigh

teen pictures already announced as 
belhg on their way from the Paris 
Sttibn, and other -French art galleries 

National Exhibition,

their1908,
add $10 $18? —TO-Qoln*

Trip
ii. resses.

MANITOBA. ALBERTA. 
SASKATCHEWAN

LEAVE--------

. AIKENHEA) HARDWARE, Hi 
y lampe rince street

N AUGUST 14, 19, 22 
SEPTEMBER 8, 9, 11

Special trains from all station» on August 
excursions. Ask agents for conditions and. 
train times, also territory from which each ex
cursion is run.

to the Canac^jp *,
Director A.
Hill School of Art and Art Agent In 
Great Britain for the exhibition, sends 
Word that he Is about shipping the 
tdliowing interesting pictures:

England’s Frontier, by W. L. Wyllle, 
R^L, loaned by the artist.

The Entente Cordiale, by W. L. 
WylUe, R.A., loaned by the artist. 

The Lite Boat, by C. Napier Hemy, 
7~. A.R.A., loaned by the Fine Art So-

Temple .of tre GuildiS:

,\ii *618 From All Stations In Ontario, via CH> 
cage and St. Part, Minneapolis

or Dalntk.

t' XI "€
• B HEHIII

v-«
Toronto 

North Bay nad 
intermediate stations, and all atatlo— 
West thereof la Ontario.

AUG. 18 SEPT. 1IDEAL ROUTE 
TO MUSKOKA »

SEASIDE
EXCURSIONS

V

Suckling s GoJIMMY REYNOLDS SELLS OUT.
AUG. 20,27 SEPT. 2,14 Vo,0».™.

d east, and eaat of Orillia la -On-i

Express trains leave for Bala at 9,46 a.m , 
1X06 p.m , 9.30 p.m- Sleeper en night train. 
Beale ooseect at Bala far all lake resorts. 
Time second to none and tnln equipment 
unequalled.

FULL INFORMATION AT
O. P. R. CITY TICKET OFFICE, Cor. King and Yonge Streets

or.wrFoO. B Foeter, Dlatrlc Pecaenge Agvnt, Toronto.

Return rickets from Toronto to all Ailantio 
Cpaet resort» et special reduced rates 
coed going

Intend» to Leave Port HOpe—Bat He 
Still Wonts to Walk.

Jimmy Reynolds, Port Hope's walk
ing barber, has sold the business he 

has carried on for 34 years.
“But," he says, “I’ll moke that walk 

or bust. I’ve got $250 up against $500 
for a 33-hour walk to Toronto and 
back. I’ll walk It first, I’ll be here 
for six weeks, and them away for nine. 
But I’ll be back In two years."

3
to anMPPA .. L .

Fare of $10 is to Winnipeg, whXre 
free tickets will be given to Kamsack, 
Sask. ; Swan River, Bask., and Interme
diate points on Canadian Northern 
Railway. One cent per mile beyond 
those points to Edmonton Inclusive^! X 

The Grand Trunk Is the only doublé-1 
track route to the west. Through St. 
Clair Tunnel by electricity. No smoke 
or dirt.

AUGUST 10, 11, 12, 13
Ret era limit Aug. 31.

VCUMING SAlt Of All
Slimmer Consignments

cie^y.
Sentinels of England, by the Hon. 

Duff Tollemache, loaned by the artist.
The Fringe of Mona’s Isle, by Rich- 

arg Wane, loaned by C. J. Bennett.
J, After Three Days’ Gale, by Edwin 

Ellis, loaned by the Corporation of 
Nottingham.

Scotland for Ever, by Lady Butler, 
loaned by, the Corporation of Leeds.

The Jameson Raid, by R. Caton 
Woodvllle,loaned by Messrs, H. Graves 
&,Co.

The Heart of the Empire, by Niels 
M. Lund, loaned by Sir W. Treloar, 
bart., late lord mayor.

The Homage Giving, Coronation of 
King Edward VII., by J. H. F. Bacon, 
A.R.A., loaned by the artist.

A Summer Morning, by HaroM 
Swanwiek, R.I., loaned by the Cor*

, psratlon of Liverpool.
The Purbec. Hills, by Fred Hall, lpan- 

. ed by the artist. —f
Gapel Çurig, North Wales, by B. W. 

ir Leader, R.A., loaned by Sir W. Tre- 
| !' Hi loar, bart., late lord

Hampstead Heath, by J. Constable, 
R-’À., loaned by Victoria and Albert 
Museum.

JTrust Her Not, She Is Fooling Thee, 
by R.;Wheelwright, loaned by the Cor
poration of Preston.

.Got Him, by Arthur Wardle, loaned 
by the proprietors of The Graphic.

TJncle Toby and the Widow Wadman, 
by C., H. Leslie. B.A., loaned by Vic
toria and Albert Musetim.

!The Highland Shepherd’s Chief 
Mpurner, by Sly E. Landseer, R.A., 
loaned by Victoria and Albert Museum.

Temptation ,a fruit stall, by George 
Smith, loaned by Victoria and Albert 
Museum. j
^Katie’s Letter, by Haynes King, 

loaned by the Corporation of South- 
port. É

The Prelude, by S. Melton Fisher, 
loaned by the artist.

Christ Walking on the Sea, by C. 
F. Jalabert, loaned by H.R.H. the 
Duches-sof Albany.

^he Unbidden Guest, by Miss B. F. 
Brlckdale, loaned by the artist.

*The Begger Maid, by M. Grleffen- 
beean, loaned by the artist.

-An Equestrienne, by John Lapery, 
Wg.A., loaned by the artist.
■Portrait of W. Graham Robertson, by 

John 8. Sargent, R.A., loaded 
Oj-aham Robertson. /

• The first six are fine sea pieces, 
ffeven and eight, military, nine and ten, 
of a national character, eleven to four
teen, excellent landscapes, fifteen to 
txt’enty-one, most entertaining genre 
works; the twenty-second the greatest 
religious picture "painted by a French
man and very impressive,, the twenty- 
third and twenty-fourth works, very 
beautiful and full of meaning, of a 
poetical character; the twenty-fifth 
LaVery's finest work, and the twenty- 
sixth one of the fline st of Sargent's 
male portraiture.

In addition to the foregoing advices 
have been received from John Lea of 
tdverpool saying that he has induced 
tile city council to consent to the loan 
of Swanwick's “Farmyard," "War Be- 
Spatches," by A. C. Gow, R.A.. and 
“Daniel In the Lion’s Den" by Briton 
piylere^ R.A. Mr. Lea says that the 
•last named Is
hlbltlon In Itself. He trusts the three 
,works will give much pleasure, and 

iat we will have a great show.

,#III JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT- 
or» end Policyholders of the Mutuel 

urence Company.

Pursuant to the provision of the wind-
order 

as pre-

Beserve Life 1

Waist», Underwear, Hosiery, 
Embroideries, Laoes,
Lace Curtain», etc.

Wednesday, August 12th,
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., we have 
Instructions to clear all the abave lines 
In stock, and by instructions from J; 

The following writs have been en- STRONG, Assignee, to sell In detail a 
tered at Osgoode Hall: MERCHANT TAILORING STOCK from

The Alexandra Oil and Development the'city—Coatings, Worsteds, Trouserings,
Linings. Trimmings, Cutting Table, Ma
chines. etc.

Men's, Youths’ and Boya’ Clothing, 
Suits and Pants; Children's 2-Plece Suits, 
Boys’ Knickers.

lng-up act and the wlndlng-up 
made herein, the liquidator h 
pared and tiled in the office qf the sup
erintendent of Insurance at Ottawa, a 
statement of all thé persons appearing 
by the books and record» of the officers 
of the said company to be creditors or 
claimants on any matured, valued or can
celled policies or con 
ih the said company, _ 
due to each person In respect of all such 
claims. A duplicate of this list may be 
seen to the office of- the llpuidator. All 
such persons will rank as creditors or 
claimants for such^amounts without the 
filing of any claim, notice or evidence, or 
taking any action. Nevertheless, any 
such claim may be contested by any 
person Interested, and any person who 
is not placed upon the said list or Is 
dissatisfied with the amount for which 
he appears as creditor or cllmant, may 
file his own claim.

This advertisement Is published to the 
desiring to prove a 

the said
company and who does not already ap
pear upon the said list, may fHe his claim 
with the liquidator, Mr. E. R. C. Clark
son, 33 Scott Street, Toronto.

Any person haring any claim against 
the said company or the assets thereof, 
which does not appear upon the said list. 
Is hereby notified that cnless his claim 
Is filed wlith the liquidator of tho said 
company on or before the fifteenth day 
of Septeirteber next ensuing, he will stand 
debarred and foreclosed from asserting 
any claim agalnsst the said company, 
and the assets of, the said cdtnpany will 
bé dlstrlbuted under the wlndlng-up order 
which has been made herein, without re
gard thereto. Any person desiring to 
contest the claim of any person not upon 
the said list must file his contestation 
In my office and serve a copy thereof 
upon the said liquidator and the claimant 
whose claim Is to be contested on or be
fore the 15th of September next.

The liquidator will by my direction, 
send by mail to every claimant; whose 
name appears upon the said list, par
ticulars of the amount for which he Is 
collocated upon the said list. It tide 
amount Is satisfactory to the claimant, 
he need take no further actlion. If his 
claim lé contested,; further notice will 
be given tdl?hlm. If any question' Is 
raised Involving the rights of numerous 
claimants, proper provision will be made 
for the representation of the class (in
terested eo as to save the Individual 
claimants expense.

S *> AMERICAN LINE $16.00 RETURNING 
from Swan River, Kamsack and Inter
mediate stations. Farm laborers’ cer- \ 
tlflcates supplied with each ticket; ex
plains bow to procure this fare from * 
the Canadian Northern agent. !

Ticket» will alee be Issued via To
mato and C.P. Ry, under certain con. 
dltlona, on following dnteoi

4tINLAND NAVIGATION.
à 36Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southamptn-

New York..Aug. 15 i Philadelphia Aug.29 
St. Louis...Aug. 22 | St. Paul ..Sept., u 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Haverford..Aug, 18 f Noordland.. Sept. 5 
Merlon ... Aug. 29 Friesland.Sept 12

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.,

TIME TABUS

aAt Osgoode Hall. a of Insurance 
ol the amount

treuet
add =

TTEHATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE? Co. against John W. Cook and Mary 
Ann Cook of Marmora. The plaintiffs 
sue an execution creditors of John W. 
Cook to have certain assignments of 
deeds and mortgages set aside.

James R. Code against Asher Wink
ler, Adelia Fablas and Samuel Fabtas, 
for foreclosure of a mortgage.

Henry Barber, as assignee for the 
benefit of the creditors of the Enter
prise Contracting Co. to have set aside 
a transfer to John Lucas by the com
pany of $480.58, due to It from the 
City of Toronto. A similar action Is 
entered to restrain the transfer by the 
Enterprise Contracting Co. to Richard 
McGulgan of $156.50.

Walter A. Sadler againdt Alfred S. 
Ball, E. W. Nesbitt, R. W. Ball, F. 6. 
Malcolm, James Hay, E. W. Wand, 
W. T. McMullen, R, H. Walton. Tftos. 
Lockhart, John Younge, A. W. Muir 
and A. C. Pyne of Woodstock, to re
cover $1064.24 for services rendered as 
solicitor.

The Linde British Refrigerator Co. 
against F. Smith, to recover a refrigr- 
erator plant alleged to be the property 
of the plaintiffs and unlawfully 
talned by the defendants, and 
$296.50 rental for the plant.

New Yerk—London Direct.
Mesaba ... Aug. 15 I Minneapolis .Aug.29 
Minnehaha Aug. 22 | Minnetonka Sep.o

DflklMDM LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

Dominion.. Aug. 15 | Kensington .Aug.29 
Ottawa... Aug. 221 Canada ..Sept. 6

BIG CRFrom atatlo as 
north of Mala 

Line, Toronto, to Sarnie Tunnel, vie 
Stratford, Including Toronto-Nortb 
Bay Line and stations west.

AUG. 14 SEPT. 8i.
; If

Daily texeept Baadayl.

Suckling&üo. Railways Hai 
and Per

AUG 19 SEPT. 9
elusive, via Stratford and ell stations 
south thereof.

l^v.TorontOrJ.M.T9.rllAto:ilv»A3
! and 6.18 p.m.

1, 4.48. 4.45, 8.30 and 10.16 p.m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders’ Bank Building, 61 Yonge SL! 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge- 
Streets.

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

Bohemian. .Aug.22 | Wlnlfredlan Sep.2

I
mayor. end t hat any person 

claim against the assets of: aug. 22 sept, u
of OrllHn, to Kingston, Inclusive.

We are Instructed by
J. HARDY, Assignee

to sell by Public Auction, at a rate on 
the dollar, at our warerooms, 68 Welling- 
ton-stgeet West, Toronto, at 2 o’clock 
p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12
the Stock belonging to the estate, of

W. a MacFARLANE,
__ Postcard Publisher»,
SO and 61 Front St. W„ Toronto
Lot 1—Stock of View, Fancy, 

Christmas and Valentine Post
cards ............................................................

Lot 2—Office Furniture and Fix-
^lre8 ............................................................ 400 00
Terms; One-fourth cash; 10 per-cent, 

«tims Of sale, balance at thirty days,
£ct Jnter“t at/ate oi 7 »er cent., satis: 
raçtorily secured.

RED STAR LINEH
New York—Dover—Antwerp

VKroonfand .Aug.29 
\ Vaderland Sept. 5

particulars from any Grand 
Ticket Agetit.

Railway md 
for a prolong^ 
C.P.R. and tj 
unfortunately] 

should result 
C.P.R. systerri 

• little relief co 
In districts sei 

.The other t| 

the C.N.R. an
• a position to 1 

grain this yeJ 
be more engli 
and branch lij 

many districts 
Railway offlei 
handling the 
Une with thel 

-growing area.
In those dl 

! railway compJ 

be given a cn 
market. If t| 

competing rod 
But the ertn 

| would be a d
• farmers want] 

to. the sea bo J 
after threshln] 

Which the cn

Full
Trunk

,

Finland ....Aug. 15 
Zeeland i... Aug. 22

STEAMERS

MOOJESKAend MACASSA WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpoet

Aug, 27 
Sept. 3

Sherhourg —Southampton
Adriatic ... Aug. 12! Oceanic .. Aug, 26 
Majestic ..Aug. 191 Teutonic... Sept. 2

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric .L.. Aug. 18 I Republic ... Aug.29 

ALSO REGULAR SAILINGS TO ITALY 
Full particulars on application to

N. Q. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.

«1 King-street Bast. Toronto. 
Freight Office: 28 Wellington Bast

SEASIDE EXCURSIONSTORONTO AND HAMILTON.
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 

2 and 5.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.48 a.m., 

2 and 5.15 pm.
Extra trips Wednesdays and Satur

days, leaving Toronto and Hamilton at 
8.16 p.m.

Regular single fare 35c; regular re
turn 60c.

,....Aug. 13 1 Celtic 
.. Aug. 20 I Baltic

Cedric
Arabic,

Prom Toronto. 

AUG. 10, 11, 12, 18.
Plymout

Return
Fare.

18
To.

S28.BO 
. 23.50

I Halifax, N.S. ..
St. John, N.B. .
Portland, Me. .

RETURN LIMIT AUG. 81, 1008. 'f 
Proportionate rates from all stations - 

In Ontario to above and other points In 
Maine, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island.

. $2,800 eo■ . 10.03

lO Tickets for $1.80Ü If 3
11 de- .. Grimsby Park,return, Including elec

tric railway, $1.15. Brantford and re
turn, Including electric railway, $1.26.

1356

also
241

II THE ONLY LINE reaching all Tour
ist Resorts oh- Muskoka, Lake of Bays, 
Temagaml, Kawartha Lakes, Georgian 
Bay, Maganetawan River, etc. i

For tickets and full Information call 
at City Offlc 
and Yonge Streets.

I Are Bare Arms Immoral t
A moralist hae been protesting 

against the fashion of 'bare arms, so 
much affected by -women during the 
past few years. What is the harm If 
a woman does bare her arms to the 
elbow for convenience or fashion? As 
far back as my recollection goes, and 
It Is far-reaching, the working 
man has bared her arms to the elbow 
—and farther—without comment. The 
lady who washes your clothes rolls up 
her sleeves as far as they will go, 
and has done so from time Immemor
ial; yet I have never heard the prac
tice condemned as Immoral. Is it only 
when fashion dictates the abbreviated 
sleeve that it Is wrong? Why shoul# 
the bare arm of the woman of fashion 
“portend evil to the morals of the na
tion,” any more than the bare arms of 
the "Madonna of the Tubs"? Not only 
the “wash lady” and the "scrub lady,” 
but the haughty "lady" who tosses pie 
to the farmers' summer boarders, bares 
her arms for the task.—The Lounger 
In Putnam’s and The Reader.

Sheriffs Sale of Lands OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS
PRINCIPAL LINES

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 
AND FOREIGN POINTS

1■

BIH> e, northwest corner KingTo be sold by public auction 
right "b r all the
E. £

: under the will of Lucln-divlded- Interest ...... ....... .......
da Cluskey, or otherwise, howsoWer'Tn 
and to certain lands In the City of To- 
r°,nt0' ln the CÇunty of York, and being

<?tv.,F,anu ,n the we*terly five feed 
eight inches of lof H, the
twenty feet of lot I and the westerly 
nineteen feet of lot K, according to plait 
number 716. filed in the registry office 
for the eastern division of Toronto; also 
in the lane between said lots F and Q 

There are said to be situated upon these 
lots ten dwelling houses, known as Nos 
175, 177, 179, 181 and 183 Sumâch-strelt 
and Nos. 3, 5, 7, 13. 15 Wyatt-street 

Under a writ or warrant of executions 
issued out of the tenth division court 
for the County of York, between George 
Clay, plaintiff, and E. J. Cluskey de 
fendant, on Saturday, the 22nd day of 
August, A.D. 1908, at twelve o’clock V * 
at the city sheriff’s office. In the

■ ; $2.00 Buys iU Trips
Good 1er year family or friends to

HAMILTON
FORWO-

4 H. 11» M*liVIX»UL—■Cor-erof Toronto an i 
Adelaide Street* it

by Mr. TOURISTS .m.lei. dam in >J. A. Me ANDREW,
.. „ Official Referee.
MACDONALD, SHEPLEY, MIDDLE- 

TON & DONALD, 28 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Liquidator’s Solicitors. 

Dated. June 9th. 1908

24
Le«re foot Bay Street dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday) 11 a-m. and 6.30 
p.m.

■ffoR!i ■ reasterly
Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.

Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Klaen Kaisha Ce. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin* 
Island», Strait» Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hongkong Maru .
Korea ..........................
America Maru ...
Siberia ....................... ..
China ..........................

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

FISHERMEN s.

Special Moonlight Excnraion, Friday, 
Aug, 7th, leave 5.30 p.m., return 10 p.m. 
Fare, 85c.

Yhree Trains a Day: ■
666' P

TRAIN SERVICE
8-OOa.m.—Parry Bound Morning Ex- 

Obeervatlon-Dining Parlor

TENDERS SATURDAY
Leave Toronto 7.45 a.m., $ p.m.

Return 
Only

»!H JUDICIAL SALE OF ALL ASSETS OF 
the Berlin Dletrlet Steam Company, 
Limited, o* Berlin. Canada.

reae.
ara. . . . ,

10.00 a.m___LAKE SHORE EXPRESS.
Fastest and beet service to Sparrow 
Lake,. Parry Sound a,nd Sudbury^ 
Maganetawan, Pickerel and French 
Rlvere, where le found the beat fish 
Ing ln Ontario. Improved service to 
Muskoka Lake points via Bala Parit, 
through service 'Steamer CHERO
KEE to Port Carling, and boat for 
local point*. Via Lake Joseph 

astcamer SAGAMO, 
rtjoat, also -local boat 

Dining Parlor Cars.
5.06 p.m.—Evening Express. Boat con

nection Sparrow Lake. Boat con
nection Lake Joseph for Stanley 
House and Port Cockburn \ 
SOUTHBOUND "Sunday Night Spe

cial’’ leaves Parry Sound 6.00 p. m., 
calling at principal points.

Tourist tickets on sale, good to stop 
over at all points.

Week-end tickets, good on Friday 
evening train, and all train» Satur
day.

I50c.Single 
Fare
Grimsby Park (return) ........................$1.16
Brantford (return)

35c. railway’s will 
business. Thd 
to discharge | 
lu the off yeai 

Therefore tn 
pllng of -the 
or less alarm 
C.N.R. and tn 
ticallv all the] 
yield Y>f the 

Ig lines. They 4 
care of much 
be hauled to 

Arthur Ha 
■ publicity of 

returned from 
He talked wl] 
Increased facl
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Sealed Tenders -.will be received, ad
dressed to the undersigned Liquidator, at 
his office. No. 68 Wellington-street West, 
Toronto, Canada, and marked "Tenders 
In the Berlin District Steam Company1, 
Limited, Liquidation,” up to 12 o’clock 
noon on the twelfth day of August, 190S, 
for the purchase of the entire assets of 
the said Company, now ln the possession 
and control of the Liquidator, which as
sets consist of1 a complete plant for the 
production and distribution of heat and 
power, and for the production of light 
situate at the rapidly-growing manufac
turing town of Berlin, Canada.

The plant, which was only erected last 
year, has been in actual operation, and 
the purchaser will reap the benefit of a 
large number of valuable contracts made 
by the company tor the supply of heat, 
power and light, and will be ln time to 
entertain Other valuable contracts 
available.

The mains for the transmission of heat 
and power were constructed by American 
District Steam Company of Lockport. 
N.Y., and the plant Is likewise equipped 
tn all other respecté with the most mod
ern and approved machinery and appli
ances.

Full descriptions and particulars of the 
real estate, and full details, inventories, 
etc., of the plant, machinery and other 
assets of .the Company, can be obtained 
upon application to the Liquidator.

An Inspection of the plant will be 
afforded to any Intending purchaser at 
any time, . ‘

Terms of sale : 25 per cent, cash, and 
balance, 26 per cent, ln six, twelve and 
eighteen months respectively, with Inter
est at 7 per cent., and secured to the sat
isfaction of the Liquidator.

All tenders must be accompanied bv a 
marked cheque, payable to the Liquidator, 
for 5 per cent, of the amount of tender, 
which will be returned If tender Is not 
accepted.

The highest or any tender will not nco- 
essarlly be accepted.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of sale of the court, 
as far as applicable.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale application may be made to the 
Liquidator or to his Solicitors.

OSLER WADE,
Liquidator.

W. M. CRAM, ESQ., Berlin, Canada, and 
MACDONELL. McMASTER 
GEARY Toronto, Canada, Solicitors 
for Liquidator.

Dated at Toronto, 17th July. 1908.

eii A:
r $1.25

ft- '

ir r? at the city sheriff’s 
house In the city of Toronto,

Sheriff of the *city of Pronto 

Sheriffs office. Toronto, Maÿ Uth '

noon,
court culare, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto
1-3-6IF

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Grace MacKinnon, second daughter of 
W. ti. McKinnon, formerly of Mont
re», and Mr. L. Filet cher Spence of Tor- 
orento. The marriage to take place 
very quietly the last week ln August, 
from her father’s residence, leaving im
mediately after the ceremony for the 
west on a three months’ tour.

through fast 
Observation-For Niagara Falls,Buffalo, 

Ôt. Catharines, Welland.
Steamer» Garden City and Lakeside.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 
6 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 
p.m., 4.30 p.m., 9.80 p.m.

Excursions Wednesday and Saturday
Niagara Falla (Victoria Park).. $1.25 
Niagara Falla, N.Y., (everyday

ticket», good two day»)............. $1.50
Baftalo (everyday ticket», good

two day») ............................................
For Information, phone M. 2553.

1908. P. &, o.,6666I Is a treasure and an ex- WESTERN FIRE FUND.

_The board of directors of the Cam- 
Bonk' of Commerce hae contri- 

huted $1000 to the Femle relief fund.
The cash contributions to The Fertile 

$4^698Und °n Thursday niarht

6TEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malls). 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St.. E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av 

LONDON.

REGULAR and FllBUUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

.1
'

'1

! totalled now
T Office: Qorner King and Toronto 

Streets and Union Station.$2.00____Wants Fastest Meter Boat. I

S99 There's No 
Money in

FISHING IN A 
PASTURE^-

Boys , 7.—Offering
a motor boat designed for 

racing purposes which will ateain a 
speed of 60 miles an hour. A Ft Pea-
o?Cthe^i ^,U!^Urg mlll‘onalre and one 
of the chief factors of the United States 
Steel Corporation, has forged to the 
dFay 1 68 the greatest enthusiast of the

t Mr. Peacock is now In, the Thousand 
Islands and has $30,0Q0^vorth of motor

V .«II SEGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
_ AUSTRALIA
and all Eastern Ports

5HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE1 |t I
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,506 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays aa per sailing
Hat :
July 16 ...................................................Ryndam
July 22 .................................  Potsdam
July 29........................................................Noordai
Aug. 12 ................................................Rotterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 ton» register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

ill

Hm i■i
3*!.

FAST DIRECT ATLANTIC SERVICEf I h
X

Don de Dlen Will Tonr.
QUEBEC, Aug. 7.—A syndicate Is 

endeavoring to make arrangements 
for taking the "Don de Dieu" on an 
exhibition trip to the chief ports of

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK. 

VIA LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YAdllTINQ 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may ba secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets.

FROB|
Aug. 7th—Empress of Britain....July 24th
Aug. 15th—Lake Manitoba ..............July 29tli
Aug. 16th—Montrose (direct to London). , 
Aug. 21st—Empress of Ireland...Aug. 7tlt 
Aug. 29th—Lake Champlain ./....Aug. 12th

Rates '(according to steamer)—First- 
class, $72.60 up; second cabin, $42.50 up; 
steerage. $27.50 and $28.76. Lake Brie and 
Lake Champlain are one-cabin (second) 
steamers only. Montrose carries one- 
cabin passengers only; rate, $40.00.

Secure pamphlets and reservations 
through S. J. SIJARP, 71 Yonge-atreet, 
Toronto.

\ TO LIVERPOOL. w
R. M. MELVILLE, ik

General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont! '<
ed

m H
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Too Rough toe the Cowa.
Mrs. Rorer of cook book fame tells 

of seeing a maid drop and break a 
beautiful platter at a dinner recently. 
The host did not permit a trifle like 
this to ruffle him ln the least.

These little accidents happen nearly 
every day," he said apologetically.

You see, she isn’t a trained waitress. 
She was a dairymaid originally, but 
she had to abandon that occupation 
on account of her inability to handle 
the cows without breaking their 
horns."—Everybody’s Magazine.

The Screech-Owl’e Trouble».
Schreech-owl dar in de bosswood tre» 
Jes’ as mo'rrfbl as it kin be.
Hollerin' so dat we hoi’s our bref— 
Schneech-owl got us skyaht half to

Dar’s nuffln at all dat’s troublin’ him. 
He picks a com’fable leafy limb 
An’ keeps a-mo’nin' de whole night 

thru
Like his kin disowned hlm an’ de 

was due!

NEW YORK HOTELS.
VI

ill 6 mV1)i\
metal elect 

MR q. 
•aya:—*T i 
report to 
chased fro 
Done me a 
taken the 
my back i 
day wltho

jl'Mr* Jaw#tit
But You Can Make Real Money Selllntf

♦ 2 iil HI -n
-------------1

T. X^lHtwtaato.. • Uw QUEBEC SIEAMSHIP CO.&
4* Jf'J rr !rtJ 4666 LIMITED.

Ttiver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitude»

The well and favorably known SS, Cam- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
wlth all modern comforts, sails from 
Motnreal as follows :
4 p. m., 10th and 24th 
7th and 21st September, for Pic- 
tou, N.S.. calling at Quebec, G&spe, Mai 
Bay, Perce, Grand River, Summerslde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, callini 
at Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec Stfc 
and 22nd August.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Virginian sails .
Tunisian sails .
Victorian sails 
Corsican sails..

I hai
4 Win fard
will tell y 
»t eighteen 

How] 
trie Belt ! 
*n themael 
ed; that tlj 
ere weak 1 
will use tJ 
ability to 1 

I H A

....July 31, Aug, 28 
-..Aug. 7, Sept. 4 
i. Aug. 14. Sept. 11 
«Aug. 21. Sept. 18

Montreal to Glasgow.
Hesperian sails ........................Aug. 1, Aug 29
Ionian sails .............................  Aug. 8, Sept. 8
Grampian sails ......................Aug. 18, Sept. 12
Pretorian sails .... ..Aug. 22, Sept. 19 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON
Corinthian sails ........
■Pomeranian sails .

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of Robert Charles 
Teaadall, of the City of Toronto, tn 
the County ef York, Grocer, In
solvent.

*

Notice Is hereby given that the above-, 
named'debtor has made an assignment 
to me of all his estate and effects tor 
the general benefit of his creditors, un
der R. S. O., 1897, Chap. 124, and amend
ing acts thereto.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my offices, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 18th day of August, 1908, at 
2.30 p.m.. for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of his affairs, appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims, duly proven, on or before the day 
of meeting, and after the 6th day of Sep
tember, 1908. the Assignee shall proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate, 
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW. „ ’ 
Assignee.

ronto, this 6th day of Au-

The Daily and
Sunday World

’’ v« Mondays,
August,n

take 
arrange a

no
.....Aug, 1 Sept. 12 
. j. - Aug. 8 

Full particulars on application to
SHERIFFS SAL ; Kirent

Small Stock ol Wall Paper, Paints,

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yeagc SL, Toronto.

Dar’s a heap o’ folks, ’twlx’ me an’ 
you,

Dat acts pretty much like de screech- 
owl do—

A-slghln’ an’ a-cryln’ like deir hearts 
would break.

An* wlfout no trouble, ’ceppln’ what 
dey make.

etc. Some 
every evldi 
general ill-

;
On Tuesday, the 11th August, at 12 

o'clock noon, at my office, Court House,
Toronto. I will sell by Public Auction a 
stock of Wall Paper, Paints, Brushes, 
etc., lnventorieQ at $503, en bloc, at a 'W'l--, 
rate on the dollar, per Inventory. Terms, 
cash: deposit. Stock and Inventory can 
be Inspected day preceding sale at the New York to Mnraelll 
rooms of Edward Gegg, 32 Shuter-street.
Toronto. . .

FftEri^IOWAT.
Sheriff.

I. sBERMUDA BEADWrite or call for terms to the Circulation 
Department

246 Summer excursions, $40 and upwards 
by the twin-screw steamship BERMO 
DIAN, 6600 tons. Sailings from New Tort 
fortnightly, from 2nd June to 6th October 
Temperature, cooled by sea breexes. »el ^ 
dom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip» of the eeaaon for healtt
VltU CUUiiOlt.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web 
ster * Co., corner King and Ycnge-ste 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern. Secretary. Qtit

CALLFABRE UNETHE WORLD, TORONTO. —Washington Star.

Chicago May Be Next.
CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Fire department 

authorities here are anxious far a h'g'n 
pressure system. It would cost. It is I 

| estimated ti anOjOflO.

if FRh av- iSFAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
Via Naples 

Venesia,.. Sept. $ 
Madonna Sept. 14

IRoma ....An*. 10 .
Germania Ang 2$ I

K. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-streete, Toronto. 246

IT yoi 
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HERALD SQUALE, N. T. CITY.
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» )TRAFFIC,

ADVANCES ARE OPPOSED 
BY THE PROFESSIONALS

HIGHER FREIGHT RATES 
URGED ON EMPLOYES

m

à

.00 I■ 4*

LABORERS’ Nipisshjjr Lends Tone to the Mar- 
'fréts Mr Mining Securities- 

Local Market Broader.

Systematic Efforts Being Made to 
Prove That Move is Neces-I »RSIONS sary.

9 A A

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—The Herald, 
which has been conducting a very ac
tive campaign for an Increase In 
freight rates’ publishes the following 
despatch from Chicago:
' Thousands of railway employes are 
preparing to move In persons and by 
letter and petition upon the Interstate 
Commerce Commission In October, 
when that body will give à hearing on 
the question of whether or not freight 
rates should be Increased. These em
ployes will take the side of the rail- 
read officials, who insist that freight 
pates must -be advanced or wages must 
be reduced, atid that the former horn 
of the dilemma Is pre-emmlnently the 
one to take.

The campaign of the wage earners 
already Is in full swing. It is being 
conducted chiefly at this time from 
Chicago, Toledo, Kansas City and the 
railroad centres of Nebraska, tout long 
before October it Is expected that 
every city in the country which is the 
headquarters of a railway system will 
have its bureaus for disseminating in
formation on the subject of freight 
rates and for the gathering and col
lecting of, the sentiments of the masses 
of employes on the subject of rates, 
railroad revenues, wages an<? the best 
interests of the railroad laboring ^le
nient. All these bureaus will have a 
mass of documents to present to the 
Commerce Commission, and there will 
be representatives tp tell the commis
sion why the railroads should be al
lowed to increase freight rates.

In Chicago the bureau is In charge 
of S. M. Fitch. Associated with him 

_in carrying on the campaign are S. W. 
"Reeves, of the Order of Railway Con
ductors; Charles B. Raybuck, of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers; 
F. C. Lockwood, of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen; Charles Nonne- 
man, of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Engineers; and Al-„ 
bert H. Cutter, of the Order of Rail
way Conductors. These men are all 
connected with the Illinois Central 
Railroad as employes. Mr," Reeves, 
who is chairman of the committee in 
charge of the propaganda, has been 
a conductor on the road for nineteen 
years.

ro is. World Office 
Friday Evening, Aug. 7.

Nlpisslng is begtenlng to shew the influ
ence of investment purchases, the price at 
New York to-day rising to 7% and prac
tically closing at that figure. La Rose 
was also firm on the same market, but 
offerings were in sufficient quantity ta 
hold the price from advancing. Trading 
was on a broader scale at the local ex
changes to-day. The demand for the ac
tive shares developed a scarcity of these 
issues, and prices rallied. Professional 
traders are not assisting the advances, 
put are hampering every movement in 
this direction, ana it is presumed that 
this is occasioned by 
ing snort interest 
Want to put oüt thé money Immediately 
for stocks are buying sixty and ninety- 
oay options, but these are difficult to 
procure, except at good rates of interest 
as a carrying charge. The markets on 
the whole closed decidedly firmer than 
yesterday.

I. ALBERTA. 
TCHEWAN

l
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a In Ontario, vta . 
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Duluth. >3 II IT. 1 North Bay 

Ilona, and all «tat! 
mtarlo. 1 fEPT.2,14’Li the large outstand- 

Many who do noteast of Orillia la

►s to Winnipeg, whip 
be given to Kamsaek 

er, Saak., and lnterme- 
i Canadian Northern 
cent per mile beyond 
Edmonton inclusive. - ^
>nk is the only double- 
he west. Through St. 
electricity. No smoke
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RETURNING j
r, Kamsack and Inter- 

Farm laborers’ cet» ’
1 with each ticket; ex» 
irocure this fare froukX- 
irthern agent. yte*

It is the lightest of light beers, containing practically Jw OK 

no alcohol—LESS than 1#%. It is absolutely non- 
intoxicating, yet has the rich flavor—-the brilliancy 

' and creamy deliciousness of the finest lager.
Have your dealer send up a case of "STAR” BEER.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CÔ., LIMITED, TORONTO.

' k.' W#

ER
m Red Royk Shut Down.

COBALT, Aug. 7.—A few days ago the 
Red Rock mine suspended operations as 
the result of a decision arrived at by tbe 
board Of directors. No reason for the 
suspension of operations was given out. 
W. R. Thompson, the superintendent of 
the mine, intends to visit the camps of 
Colorado and Nevada in the near future.

Transactions in Mining Stocks.
Transactions for the week ending Fri

day, Aug. 7 on the Standard Stock & 
Mining Exchange, amounted to 117,990 
shares, and on the Toronto Curb 20.240, 
in *11 138,230 shares, with a value of $62,- 
142.12.

■SsSSr
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railways for the handling of the crops. 
The Canadian Northern has 90 more 
engines, the roadbed has been Im
proved, and one hundred miles of the 
Port Arthur-Winnipeg line has been 
relaid.

Just to show that the C.N.R. 
may be depended upon to handle a 
fair share of the ripening crop, Mr. 
Hawkes stated that six years ago, the 
first year the road was operated be
tween Winnipeg and Port Arthur, the 
C.N.R.. carried 12 million bushels to 
the head of the lakes.

“This year,” said Mr. Hawkes, “there 
is a considerable area of wheat lands 
touched by the C.N.R. that hasn’t 
heretofore contributed to the volume 
of wheat sent to the market. There 
is a large wheat bearing belt in 
Northwestern Saskatchewan and East
ern Alberta, which has Just been pene
trated by the railways.”

Mr. Hawkes was not willing to make 
an estimate of the total yield, but it 
would be a good average crop, he 
thought, in fact much better than 
what would be considered a good 
crop in Dakota or Minnesota, both of 
which states Mr. Hawkes traversed on 
his recent trip. He did not think the 
hot weather of a week algo would have 
the effect that some crop experts had 
anticipated. Part of his trip—about 
180 miles—was made in an automo
bile. and thruout the whole Journey 
Mr. Hawkes did not see any signs of 
distress. Around Saskatoon the rip
ening wheat' looked particularly fine. 
This he found to be the case also in 
the Edmonton district, where he saw 
a field of oats that will average 1XX) 
bushels to the acre. , i

“Wherever farming Is well done,” 
commented Mr. Hawkes. “they get 
good results," and he added that the 
farmers were getting to understand 
how to handle the land.

Mr. Hawkes is inclined to think that 
reports of damage appearing from time 
to time in the east are very much ex
aggerated. The yield can't toe expect
ed to break the record every year, 
yet if it falls below the average In 
spots, there is a howl of dismay. Ben 
Prince, mayor of Battleford, stated to 
Mr. Hawkes that he had had only two 
crop failures in 27 years. The same 
experience could be told by many other 
farmers who have grown up with the 
west. All thru the wheat fields there 
is a hopeful feeling.

AFTER YEARS, A FORTUNE.SETTER ABLE TO HANDLE 
BIG CROP OF THE WEST

be Issued viail.
y-, under certain 
ring dates i Result of a Compact Blade Years 

Ago.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 7.—Mrs. Mar
garet Castens, 94 years old, who re
ceived $15,000 three years ago, as the 
result of a uniqué compact entered 
into by 65 girls in a German convent 
school more than 70 years ago, is 
dead.

Seventy years ago Mr. Castens was 
a pupil in a convent near Stuttgart, 
Germany. The girls agreed Just be
fore they graduated to pay a certain 
number of marks a year into a Ber
lin bank, and the entire amount was 
tc go to the last surviving member of 
the class.

IT ft station» I
1 • ° north of Mala 

o Sarnia Tunnel, via . 
■ding Toronto-North
it Ions west.

Toronto to gar- r 
ala Tunnel, 1b- 

tford and all stations

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Cbas. Head & Co ) re

ports the following transactions in Co
tait stocks on the New York curb:

Nipissing closed 7% to 7%, high 7»4, low 
7%; 2500. Colonial Sliver, offered Vt. Co
balt Central, 37)4' to 38, high 38)4, low 
37)4; 8000. Foster, offered 45. King Ed
ward, % to %. McKinley, 76 to 86, high 
81. low 80; 600. Red Rock, offered 10. 
Silver Queen, 1 to 11-16. Silver Leaf, 12 
to 13. Trethewey, 90 to 98. Yukon Gold. 
5% to 5)4, high 5%, low 5%; 10.000. La 
Rose, 6)4 to 6 9-16, high 5 9-16, low 5)4; 6000.

T. 9 Railways Had Added to Equipment 
and Penetrated New Dis

tricts.Toronto ant 
east, and 

gaton. Inclusive.

rs from any Grand 
■etiti

T. 11 I \

Railway men generally do not look 
for a prolonged struggle between the 
C.P.R. and their mechanics. But if, 
unfortunately, a long drawn out strike 
should result in the paralysis of the 
C.P.R. system, it is stated that very 
little relief could be given the farmers 
in districts served only by the C.P.R.

The other transcontinental railways, 
the C.N.R. and the G.T.R., will be in 

• a position to handle a great deal more 
grain this year than last. There Will 
be more engines, and more box cars, 
and branch lines will be operated into 
many districts not heretofore touched. 
Railway officials say the facilities for 
handling the yield are increasing, in 
line with the extension of the grain 
growing area.

In those districts where there is 
railway competition every farmer will 
be given a chance to get his grain to 
market. If the C.P.R. is tied up the 
competing roads will have more to do. 
But the crippling of one big road 
would be a most serious affair. The 
farmers want to get their wheat down 
to the seaboard as soon as possible 
after threshing. Upon the facility with 
which the crop is marketed by the 
railway's will depend the revival of 
business. The farmers need the money 
to discharge the obligations incurred 
lu the off year, 1907.

Therefore the possibility of the crip
pling of the C.P.R. is causing more 
or less alarm in business circles. The 
C.N.R. and the G.T.P. will have prac
tically; all they can do to handle the 
yield of the farms along their pwn 
lines. They will not be able to take 
care of much of the grain that could- 
be hauled to their lines,

Arthur Hawkes, superintendent of 
publicity of the Canadian Northern, 
returned from the west on Thursday. 
He talked with The World about the 
increased facilities provided by the

« i

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.EXCURSIONS Cobalt Stock! 

Amalgamated
Buffalo ..............
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve
Foster ............................
Green - Meehan .,
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .......................
Little Nipissing .... 
McKin.-Dar-Savage
Nipissing .....................
Nova Scotia ..........
Peterron Lake ........
Red Rock ...................
Right of Way .........
Silver Leaf ..............
Sliver Bar ..................
Silver Queen, xd. ..
Vbniiskaming .......... .
Trethewey ................
Utiver.sity ................. .
Watts ........................
Yukon Gold ...............

COUNT ORDERS NEW SHIP. 9 4n Toronto.

10, 11, 12, IS.
3.00 1.85
1.75 1.25Work of Construction Will U Begin

at Once. |
37 36)4Return 

Fare. 
............. S2i5.no

.... 12)4 12.’.*”6.40 
.. C" 

. 42

Circular to Employes.
This committee has addressed a cir

cular letter or pamphlet to the em
ployes of the Illinois Central, the Yazoo 
and Mississippi Valley and the Indian
apolis Southern railroad». The curcular 
contains extracts from addresses by 
W. C. Brown, senior vice-president of 
the New York Central, and B. L. Win- 
chell, president of the Rock Island sys
tem, both of whom have contended vig
orously that something must be done 
to relieve the railroads of a situation 
that is declared Intolerable.

“Your attention is invited to the pre
vailing public antagonism tp the rail
roads,” reads the circular to employes. 
"What are the real conditions existing 
upon the divisions of the railroads upon 
which your are employed?' How many 
engines are white-leaded? How many 
cabooses are without crews? How many 
hundreds of box cars are lying idle vn 
the side tracks? What has brought 
about this condition of affairs.and what 
is necessary for improvements On the 
railroads upon which you are employ
ed?

5.20
FRIEDRICH8HAFEN, Aug. 7.—Af

ter a long talk with his chief engin
eer, Herr Buerr, Count Zeppelin has 
given orders that work on the con-

53 52...........2s.ee i
........... Ï4M»

MIT AUG. 21, 1908. ;
rates from all stations 
ove and other points in 
unswick. Nova Beotia 
ird Island.
1NB reaching all Tour- 
iuskoka, Lake of Ba 
rartha Lakes, Georgl 
fan River, etc. 
id full Information 
northwest corner 
ets. .' i

39)1
13 12

. 225 lfiO
11.86 2.S5

5.5S 5.63
struction of a new airship be begun. 
He has practically decided to build two 
at the same time, each on a different 
model. The new ships will show many 
changes suggested by a study of the 
accident of two days ago.

Private individuals already have 
placed the sum of $75,000 to the credit 
of Count Zeppelin for his new enter
prise.

24)4
89

Ü7.75
29)4

.. 14)4
5

2.954 12)4 12)4
•vs L02)4 \

54 53
«ill !iX"!Ü4.ôo 93

2.70Dally Swimming Baths Recommended 
by Physlctnns.

Medical men are investigating why 
people feel more a humid atmosphere 
than they do when the temperature is 
high, but the atmosphere dry.

One of the reasons is that the hu
midity affects the pores with atmos
pheric moisture. And actual investi
gation has proved that people who 
daily enjoy a “swimming bath” do not 
suffer from the humidity.

The Turner baths on the Island are 
open daily, and everyone who wants 
to Vo-'n comfortable in this frightfully 
humid weather should enjoy the water 
daily. Manager Atkinson states that 
all the suits are new and are steriliz
ed immediately after wearing. A popu
lar attraction, too, is the water * to
boggan. It is both fun and makes one 
feel fresh and comfortable.

FOR 43 35

OURISTS —Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Central-660 at 37, 260 at 37, 100C 

at 37, 1000 at 37.
Cobalt Lake—250 at 12, 200 at 12.
Fester—50 at 38)4.
La Rose—Buyers ninety diys—ICO at 6 30, 

100 at 6.30, 100 at 6.30.
McKIn.-Da r.-Savage—100 at 78)4
Nipissing—10 at 7.50, 20 at 7.60.
Nova Scotia -1000 at 28)4. 1000 at 28)4
Red Rock—500 at 3, 500 at 4.
Silver Leaf-600 at 12)4. 325 at 12 V. 

Buyers ninety days—1000 at 14. 10.CC0 at 14.
Sliver Queen—100 at 1.03. 100 at 1.03, 100 

at 1.03, 100 at 1.03. 1000 at 1.02. 590 at 102
Temlskamlog—C00 at 53, 1000 at 53. 100 

at 52)4.
Trethewey—Buyers sixty days-1000 at

U* =

ISHERMEN
hree Trains a Day
4 SERVICE
Bound Morning Ex- ■ 

vatlon-Dlning Parlor "The bottom has been reached in rate 
reduction. Several of the railroad» of 
the country 
ers:’ many lines are fighting to keep 
their heads above watef. Have you given 
serious thought to the kind of legis
lation that has in recent years been 
enacted against the railroads upon 
which you are employed ? Is it not 
about time that the great railroad in
dustry, employing approximately two 
million men, and upon whom ten mil
lion persons are dependent for support, 
should be let alone and allowed to 
work out the conditions which will 
make for the betterment of the proper
ty and welfare of the men who are mu
tually interested?

“The railroads of the country have 
asked for a slight increase in freight 
rates for the reason that the revenues 
have been reduced to such a low point 
that they are not able to spend money 

j for new engines and cars, for putting 
in new steel rails and improving the 
track conditions, or to make expendi
tures which would require the employ
ment <if labor in almost all the trade 
industries.

"Talk this matter over with your 
butcher, your grocer and the people of 
tho town in which you live and ask 
them if they would not be willing to 
share a part of the very small expense 
that, would result from putting in 
operation this slight increase in rates. 
_ Brain and Mnselo Invrstrd.

“It is earnestly hoped you will give 
this question serious consideration and 
let the general public understand that 
vou are a large part of the public and 
that the things affecting the railroads 
also affect you as an employe. Remem
ber that you have your brain and mus
cle invested in the Illinois Central 
Railroad, and that you go to the pay 

each month and draw out your di
vidends in* pronortlon to the extent 
that tbe company prospers.

“Tb# number of railroad employe» in 
the United States is ten times the num
ber of lawyers, three times the number 
of miners, two-thirds the number of 
domestic servants, equal to the number 
of bookkeepers and clerks in all the 
other trades and industries, and three 
times tbe membership of the Grand 
Army of the Republic."

SHORE EXPRESS, 
est service to Sparrow v >.j 
Sound and Sudbury, 
Pickerel and French 

is found the best fish- 
I. Improved service to 
; points via Bala Park, 
ice steamer CHERO- 
Carltng, and boat for 

Via Lake Joseph 
through fast 

Observation-

are in the hands of recelv-

98)4.
—Afternoon Sales—

Trethewey—500 at 94. 2500 at 94. Buyers 
sixty days—1000 at 98)4.

Silver Queen—100 at 1,03.
La Rose—20 at 5.56. Buyers ninety days 

—100 at 6.30.
Consolidâted Mining & Smelting—10 at

! Hadn’t the Penny! Shoots Himself.
CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Gus Schoepbeck, 

foundry foreman, last $750 at poker, 
and entering without a cent his home 
at 3607 Robey-street, met his seven- 
year-old daughter Mary.

“Papa, give me a penny for candy," 
said the little girl.

Imat
AM

1 In Hand of Receiver.
SCRANTON, Pa., Aug. 7.—Unable to 

profitably run its steamboats because 
of low water in the Ohio River, the 
Pittsburg and Cincinnati Packet Line, 

Schoenbeck stepped Into an adjoin- | one of the largest transportation lines 
ing room, picked up a revolver t-nd ; "lying that river, has become Insol- 
sent a bullet crashing into his body.

Cars.
rtg Express. Boat con
ow Lake. Boat con- 

Joseph for Stanley 
rt Cockburn 
i "Sunday Night Spe
rry Sound 6.00 p. ip., 
pal points.
s on sale, good to stop

6*H.
Nipissing—25 at 7.66)4. 10 at 7.56)4. 
McKtn.-Dar.-Savage—75 at 77, 400 at 79. 
Silver Leaf—500 at 12%, 500 at 12)4

a
!

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.vent. FOX and RO88FOR SALE

At 10c Per Share
FIKETHOUSIliD SHIRES Of STOCK

s. Asked.. BM.ets. good on Friday 
md all. trains Satur-,

King1, and Toronto;; 5 
n Station.

Canadian Gold Fields
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake 
Conlavas 
Kerr Lake ...
Sliver Leaf 
Temlskaming 
Trethewey

3)4 Standard Stock Exchange Building, 
Toronto.

K
12)4•V..................... •••••

t'7* Hp
5.00STRENGTH FOR THE WEAK GOBAIT300

12% Î2
and all Mining and Industrial Stock* 
handled on Standard Stock Exchange,! 
KEEP POSTED t Send for out Market' 

Letter.
Write, wire or phone for quotation# 

or information. Main 789"0-7$91. 246$

53)4
95 92

—Morning Sales.— 
Fortor—100 at 38. 50 at 39. 
Tetnlskamlng—300 at 52V

—Afternorm Sales— 
Trethewey—500 at 93 
Cobe't Central—1000 at 36.

IN THE

JUST WHAT YOU NEED. WILLIAMSON & MARKS 
MINES, LIMITED

m .
> 10 at 70. 

MeKinJey-Dar-Ravage—400 at 75.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 12. 1000 at 12. 1000 

s* 12V-.
Temiskaming—700 at 54)4. COBALT!TRY THIS OUR E.

L' . iATLANTIC SERVICE It Is no longer an experiment. It is hailed by thousands with 
loud praise because it cured them. “It cured me. I am well and 
strong as ever. What more could one ask ?" writes a man with a ” 
heart full of gratitude.

Do not be in error. This grand appliance is like no other. It 
is new. It has all the good points that are known in electricity.
It gives a powerful current, but does not burn or blister, because 
my special cushion electrodes make the current a warm, gentle 
glow, which exhilarates and relieves at once.

(PAR VALUE 01,00) j•400.00 Buys Four Claims Is Jams 
Montreal River, eloee to fa mono 1 
■liver Luke discoveries. $300.00 AVFRO* ' «IUDTCT 41, X A T.ir——Of All the Asset* 

of tic bolt Eldorado Mines Company, 
Limited.

HERPOOU 
is of Britain.
lanltoba ........
se (direct to London).; 
is of Ireland...Aug. 7tJJ 
’hamplaln ,j....Aug. 121™
ng to steamer)—First-
second cabin, $42.50 UPj 

Id $28.75. Lake Erie and 
are one-cabin (second) 

Montrose' carries on** 
only; rate, $40-00.

,apply to

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,
24 King Street West, 

TORONTO.

for two claims near Wlllet. Apply* • 
JAMES HYLANDS,

Box 18, Cobalt, «
,r

i 246
Pursuaht to the orders made in the 

above matter, and the direction of the 
undersigned Official Referee the follow
ing mining claims will be offered for sale 
by Public Auction at the Auction Rooms 
of Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co.. King- 
street East, Toronto, bn Saturday, the 
22nd day of August, 1908, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon :

1. Mining Claim No. 2359, being the 
northwest quarter of south half of Lot 
No. Eight, in the Tenth Concession Of the 
Township of Lorrain.

2. Mining Claim No. 2360. the location 
being the northeast quarter of south half 
of Lot No. Seven, .in the Tenth Conces
sion of the Township of Lorrain.

3. Mining Claim No. 5398, being the 
southeast quarter of the south half of 
Lot 10, in the Second Concession of the 
Township of Smythe (Montreal River 
District), containing 40 acres, more or

4. Mining Claim No. 5406. being the

-DR: MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT ?!FOR SALE CHEAP
UN TEMISKAMING ~ I

BOO TRETHEWEY
1000 SILVER LEIF

C, McOUFFIN
Room 111, Confederation Life

has made thousands of homos happy. It is as 
for men. Man and wife can use the same Belt.
It strong or mild to suit the wearer, 
the world that can be regulated while on the 
power, but it does not burn and blister, as do thé old style bare 
pain it will cure you. Will you try it ?

good for women as 
The regulator makes 

It is the only Electric Belt in 
body. You feel the

X ] rnr I<7M

1Trethewey Silver-Cobalt 
Mine, Limited.

metal electrode belts. If you are weak or In 
MR G. LLOYD, Ellesmere, Ont., 

says:—“I am pleased to bo able to 
report to you that the Belt I pur
chased from you last December has

It has 
out of

eendtit / ■

NEW YORK AND COBALT^ 
STOCKS

GORMALY, TILT & COt

MR JAMES ANDERSON, Lot 9.MR DAVID CRAWFORD. Oso 
Station, Ont., says:—“I am pleased " Con. 3, London, Ont., says:-—“I am 
with your treatment. I feel like a 6lad to say that the Belt I bought

I have gained over from you on the last day of July,
1905, cured me of Sciatica. I wore 
It about four months, and have not 
been troubled since.”

!
ilets and reservations 
JJARP, 71 Yonge-street.

done me a world of good, 
taken the pain completely 
my back and I can now work all 
day without feeling it at all."

new man. 
twenty pounds, 
without It for any money.”

I would not be Notice is hereby given that an interim 
dividend at the rate of five per cent, has 
been declared on the capital stock of 
Trethewey Silver-Cobalt Mine, Limited, 
payable on Sept. 1st, 1908, .to shareholders 
of record on Aug. 20th, 1908.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Aug. 20th to Sept. 1st, both days inclusive.

Transfers aré made only at the offices 
of the company, 1428 Traders’ Bank Build
ing, Toronto.

By order of the Board.

I

IEAMSHIP CO. 82 and 84 ADELAIDE E. 
M. 7805 and 2268.I have been telling the readers of this paper what my Belt will do. If you don’t believe me, write to me. 

i will furnish you with the names of thousands of people, old men, who, out of gratitude, will write you. They 
will tell you Just what they have told me. It has no equal. They feel as hearty and as youthful as they did 
at eighteen.

How often that Is said by men who have been cifhed of Nervous Debility by the Dr. McLaughlin Elec- 
3 trie Belt ! They sav it every day. Men who have been weak, gloomy, irresolute, and who had no confidence 

in themselves at all" are now holding up their heads in pride with the knowledge that perfect health is restor
ed: that they are as good as any man that walks, and better than any man of their size. You know that you 
are weak now, and wish that you could say that you were as good as anydMan of your size. You can It you.. 
will use this grand invtgorator. The proposition I make le a fair one, and^iould remove all doubt as to its 
ability to cure all forms of weakness In men and women.

I HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and I am offering It to ou in such a way that you 
take no chances whatever. Give rue your name and address, with a statement o your case, and I will at once 
arrange a Belt suitable for your case, and

r îifBOBS WAS SORRY.MiTeo.

ü. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.LM.E.,M.Am.I.M.B.,6ta

MIMUIO BNQINBHB, M6

Write» Col. Tien I *<"1 of IM*a ppolnt ment 
at Inability to Come»ilf of St. Lawrence, 

s In Cool Latitudes, 
vorably known S8. Cam-
ghted by electricity, and

comforts, sails Vro 
follows : Mondays.

and 24th _ August. 
September, for PJ ,

■'at Quebec, Gaspe, 
nd River, Summersioo. 
lottetown, P.E.L 
-ROM QUEBEC, call!"» 
and Halifax. hS. Trm 
sails from Quebec

Earl Roberts In a letter to Col. G. T.
Denison, says: “I cannot tell you how 
greatly disappointed I am at not te nt
stole to visit Toronto. I had looked tor.] ^ quarter of the gouth half of

ward With so mudh pleasure to seeing-",ot No 9 ln the Second Concession of 
that great city. the Township of Smythe (Montreal River

“Please let everyone know bow sad I District), containing 40 acres, more or 
am to have to shorten my stay in this less.
Wonderful country. The property will be offered for sale, LONDON, Aug. 7.—The Daily Teie-

“Slr Ian Hamilton, thinking I was subject to a reserve bid. The claims will graph’s correspondent at Copenhagen
going to Toronto, cabled, ‘Remerlu |r first be offered for sale en bloc, says he learns from a high authority
me to the 48th Highlanders.* Permrsi* and if not sold will be offered that the French government politely
you will convey thte message for me.” for ®?le separately. Terms of refused Emperor William’s proposal to

To the mayor, the field marshal 8a*e "■ Ten ?*“*• ln ca?*’ a5 ,t*fne °} meet President Fallieres in the Baltic 
writes a note of thanks for the civic Ea'e' b? a"5e ln wlth°ut lnjal!eEt-1 Sea while the president was returning
address, “so signal a mark of esteem.” from Reval, where he recently met

Lady Aileen Roberts has commun,- ^iauYdat^ror Yts^SoKrtio^ m8<le ‘° ^ Emperor Nicholas.
or^hrertromJy kin^Î thTwn C°^PANY' LIM' Woo.6 Not DismU. Ck.cL

prompted the gift to her of two vol- DAT FERGUSON & O’SULLIVAN, To- LEAMINGTON. Aug. 7 —Since his 
umes.'Of views of Toronto and the Tor- ronto. Solicitors for Liquidator. arrest Elliott Kimball, chief of police
onto Exhibition.’’ It will afford her the Dated Aug. 6th, 1908. 636 here, who shot W. J. Healey at Til-
greatest pleasure to accept so charming JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT, bury, asked for three months leave of
a present, Official Referee., absence. One of the councillors mov-

X

Vainer of Mining Properties.
6 Toronto It, TORONTO.D. A. BREBNER,

Secretary.
Toronto. Aug. 8, 1908.

FRENCH-GOVERNMENT "REFUSES-A 
MEETING WITH KAISER.

671 6TOCK6, BONDS, MININQ 
6HARK8

Bought and sold Correspondence invitee 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLANO 

6 King St West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 6166.

WHEN YOU ARE CURED PA Y ME.
Some of the things I can cure are ; Debility of any organ of the body, decay of youthful vigor, and 

every evidence of it; weakness of kidneys, stomach, liver, rheumatic pains, poor circulation, constipation and 
general Ill-health, *

READ WITH ®r" '•otiaefctln's Nle»*rl^*«ll Is positively ^He only Electric Belt^offered jo_the^pubHc whore you bavé

1 24S
t.

Mining Claim /For Sals
exchange, a good mining 
ten minutes' wâlk 'from 

good automobile

MUDA

bled by sea breeze* **
80 degrees. M

| of the oca son for nee»—

liars apply to A. F-
1er King and Vonge-e » ML

CALL TO-DAY. Wanted to 
claim about 
Cobalt. Will take a 
in part payment.

Address BOX 848, COBALT, Oxt. ^

DR, M. 0. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.L Consultation 
BOOK 
TEST

If you can't call send 
coupon for free book.

FREE Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 

NAME....................................................................................... ..

7-254»

ADDRESS.
ed an amendment that the chief tM 
dismissed, but the division lavoitf 
leave of absence.

Office Hours—lam. to 8 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly

M

\

X
».

j qL

*. *. G A MET, M»#.D. O. LORSCH

LORSCH&GAMEY Limited
Write for prospectas axd Information of

CHAMBERS-FERLAND? CRYSTAL GOLD GO
86 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. ONT. tf Phono Math 7417

■

z

i
M -
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STEWART & LOCKWOOD'S
MARKET LETTER

\ Toronto, August 8th, 1608.
It the mention of the many million d«l4 

mines were^accepted by the general pub- 
aggerated figures in which mining

It would not be sur 
Iars of ore produced by 
lie with a skepticism born of the ex 
fields are often boomed.

To be convinced, however, that this fabulous amount Is “real 
money,” and to digest the significant fact of the steady monthly in
crease in dividends and ln ore production from Cobalt, we ask" that 
you give a little thought to the. following satisfies—figures that do 
not lip:—

•prising
Cobalt :

SILVER OUTPUT VALUES (To July 1, 1808).
..$ 186,117 
.. 1,485,670 
. 8,673,908
.. 6,900,000 
.. 3,500,000

1904 ........................
1905 ........................
1906 ........................
1907 ........................
1908 (first half)

.

Total ■ Wm _ ________ 814,596,696 To* »
Those who are “ln the know" have no hesitation In saying that7 

this year’s production at Cobalt will reach FIFTEEN MILMON 
OUNCES of silver, which; at 66c an ounce, would be EIGHT AND A 
QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS, an almost Inconceivable figure.

DIVIDEND AVERAGES ON CAPITAL.
Issued Capital of 38 companies appearing ln output since 1904.169,718,888
Dividends paid by 13 of these companies .......................................Û 6,651,701
Dividends paid privately by La Rose, O'Brien and Drummond 2,600,000 
Dividends paid by 18 companies first half of 1908 ..^C,
Tonnage shipped by ail companies to July 1, 1908 .............

1,604,691 
81,62$ 

Per cent ' 
7.87 12.65

•2.50
1.11

li.41
$174.88

116.45

Average dividend since 1904 on issued capital of 88 companies
Average dividend of IS dlvidend-paÿing companies .....................
Average dividend of 13 dividend-paying companies, Includ

ing La Rose, O’Brien and Drummond .................................................
Average dividend first half 1908 on capital of IS dividend

paying companies .................................................................................................
Average dividend prior to 1908 on capital of 13 dividend-

paving companies ........................................................................................... .. ..
Dividend per ton shipped to December 81st, 1907 (excluding

La Rose, O’Brien and Drummond) .............................................. ............
Dividend per ton shipped to July let, 1008 (estimating La 

Rose, O’Brien and Drummond) ........... ..................................................
INDIVIDUAL CO. CAPITALS AND DIVIDENDS.

Capitalisa- To July 1, 1908. First half 1908. 
tlon Issued. Per cent. Per cent.

24.00 
5.00 

17.00 
4.00

Names of Companies.
Buffalo ............................
City of Cobalt ...........
Conlagas .........................
Crown Reserve ...........
Foster ............................
Kerr Lake ..................
McKinley-Darregh 
Nipissing ........
Right of Way ..
Silver Queen...........
Temiskaming .............

“ A Hud
Trethewey ..................

$ 900,000
438,600 

4,000,000 
........ 1.760,000

.............  916,688...... 8,000,000

............ 2,200,000

............. 6,000,000

.............  499,618

............. 1,600,000
.............  2,500,000
Bay

6.00
6.00
6.00
4.00

6.00 5.ÔÔ22.00
11.77
87.66
20.99
18.00

8.00
9.00
7.00
6.00

6i00 8.00
198.00997.008,110

946,450
son

8.46

«24,667,166 ....’. ...........
paid by Cobalt mines for the month of July alone 
THREE-QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS, a*The dividends 

aggregated nearly 
shown by the following table:

JULY DIVIDEND PAYMENTS.
Nipissing (regular 8 per cent, quarterly) .............................................. $180,000.04
McKInley-Darragh (interim S per cent, and 2 per cent, bonus) 112,846.86 '* 
Kerr Lake (regular 2 per cent, and regular 1 per cent bonus) 90,000.00
Crown Reserve (half-yearly 4 per cent.) ............................................ §9'S50<)f r
Temiskaming (regular 8 per cent, quarterly* ............. 76,000.00
Temiskaming & Hudson Bay (86 per share on 7700 shares) 46,100.00
Buffalo (regular 3 per cent, quarterly) ......................................... 27,000.00
City of Cobalt (interim 3 per cent and 2 »er cent bonus) ... 25,000.00

Grand total from July 1st to 80th ................................... .... ..$635,846.86
Thus with the recent closing of the third year of Cobalt's actual 

development, it makes fpr itself an indisputable record for safety and 
stability and establishes a firm foundation for certainty in its future.

Day after day shafts are deepening and drifts lengthening. The 
inevitable obstacles of a new field are being successfully overcome, 
both ln production and treatment of the ore, and results are being ac
complished which make for future wealth.

DO YOU REALIZE that, In 1007, from Cobalt earn# 
twentieth of all the Oliver produced by 

the entire world 7
The total shipments for the week ending August 1st were 1,021,880 

pounds, or 510 tons. The total shipments from January 1 to August 1 
are 22,669,068 pounds, or 11,284 tons.

16,000,000.
The foregoing statistics tell why, for the past six months, we 

have been ‘‘Bulls’’ in the stock of Cobalt shippers, and no client acting 
upon our advice has suffered lose. \

THE PRESENT SITUATION LEAVES OUR CONVICTIONS UN-
CHAW?^tiil say BUtT GOOD COBALT STOCKS.

Our services and our advice are at your 'disposal.
Yours very truly.

STEWART & LOCKWOOD,
18 Adelaide Street East.Phone Main 7466.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.’sawst. wm 77% 78 
sales, 1,4»,-doubtedly a good deal of stock was 

liquidated by the manipulators as a 
result of the day's operation, and the 
action of the market calls attention 
•till more decidedly, as we mentioned 
In our morning letter, to the necessity 
for keeping both wits and Judgment 
keen. The mrket le mufh manipu
lated and treacherous and wç beHeve 
In stopping losses, while advocatW 
buying on breaks and preferring the 
long side of the speculation.

Spader A Perkins to J. O. Beaty:
The character of the buying recently, 
and which has been able -to carry 
values strongly Into new territory,^ 
would seem to assure a still higher 
level before a reaction of importance 
need be apprehended. Such a condi
tion, however. Is due at any time, ac
cording to precedent.

The pronounced activity ht the mar
ket to-day was accompanied by the 
heaviest trading during the first hour 
of the session recorded at any time 
during the recent past, with new high 
levels for many of the most active Is
sues and a wider range In the market's 
activity.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell: The market waa extremely ac
tive, with heavy volume of business.
London was buyer of upward of 10,000 
shares on balance. Tho gyrations of 
Smelters In course 
new high mark of __
welling of the general list, but this 
seemed to relieve the market of a 
number of account of plungers and 
the support at lower levels was good.
The recent placing of rest orders means 
more activity by Steel concerns, and 
larger railroad tonnage. Taken In Its 
entirety, the situation presents an Im
posing array of favorable features and 
we think purchases on fair concessions 
will continue to prove profitable.

J. R. Hetntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The market opened with a re
markable burst of bullish activity, £• K Ralhvay ............................
with gains extending to a point In the Eom7ninn L£tb‘6.................. .
case of a number of leading stocks. International Cnir"....................

case of Smelting and Lead the Keewatlnt?!..f1 ” 
short Interest was badly squeezed in Laurentlde ..’.’..’.V."
efl/rty afternoon and these stocks rose Electric Develop...........
by leaps to the extent of seven points ?f.ex!?an Electric .... 
or more. The general market was fe- steel P C' "
verish, but did not follow this lead up, Mexican LAP*"
traders soon assumed that It was Ac- Rio Janeiro ....... 1 '
tltlous. Professionals soon saw an do. let mortgage 85% 85% -85% "$
opening and began hammering stocks da 2nd mortgage....................
all around the room, with the result John‘s rire.........
of a sharp break to around yesterday’s ' J 1 •••
closing. We look for higher prices to- Sao Paulo. - * Sales—
morrow. 10 ® 189

A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome Cmp- 
bell: The market to-day was In an 
excited condition from start to close, 
with a wide price swing and by far the 
heaviest volume of transactions during 
the movement. However, the advance 
had been too fast for stability and ac
cumulated profits, together with an 
easiness, caused by vague rumors of a 
comer In Smelting and other Intangi
ble Influences, led to a selling 
ment which wiped out the greater part 
of the general gains In half an hour 
or less.

mI 200. .
U ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Co

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
It Jordan 8t 6 Princes', 8* 

Toronto, Ont London, Bn
stocks a urn bonds

Steak i.
Aug. 6. Aug. 7. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
M7-1S 86 8-16
86 8-16 86 S-18

Console, money 
Consols, account 
Anaconda ...,.,.v.... 10

nt
editi Wi» 91* i••••••••••se

do. preferred ....

oiÜÏÏ‘wretJL, ° .........
(.♦real western •••••••••«•• 7%
SjL^I^ul ......................................146H

96%
WML STOCKS B0U6HT ON NAI6I1

H. O’HARA A CO.
SO TORONTO ST.

Copthsll Buddies, Lesley .

94%
TO

J \
7%

148
Loads* Office 
B.C.. Esc.

28
i do. preferred

Erie .......
do 1st preferred ...

Dora. COal-26 at 68. do. 2nd preferred .
SdrAU-ftSKHW»* IdraBUr::
Toronto Street Railway-60 at 10684. 26 at Kansas A Texas ...

106, 26 at 106, SO at 105%, 56 at 104, 25 at Louisville A Nashville ....11 
106. 26 at 106%, 14 at 106%. Norfolk A Western

Merchants' Bank-1 at 164%, 4 at 164%. I do. preferred 
Montreal Street Railway-» at 181, 40 at Western

181%, 10 at 181%, 26 at 181%. ------ V...........
Ohio Traction-15 at 16%. ...........
Mackay-M at 69%. 7
Mexican L A P. pref.-» at 104%, » at Rn„‘104Ù. 100 at 104%. . I p*f,flc ••
Illinois Traction pref.-6 at 87%. 9 at 88. a Toledo Railway—25 at 9%. 76 at 9%. 25 nf% ^^mon

Richelieu A Ontario—6 at* 78. ureii- P/eferr*d .........
N. 8. Steel-2 at 60, 6 at 50. s„ba2L,....... „...........
Havana—60 at 27 do. preferred .........

70% atM£ntreal P°W6r~S at «%, 10 at 96%, 50

S3 24%

Dominion 
Hamilton ... 
imperial .... 
Mercbunts' 
Metropolitan 
Mol sons ...J 
Montréal
Royal ..................... ;
Ottawa .... 
Standard .. 
Toronto 
1'iade.a’ .
Union ...

2»233 ... 31
1» UÇU ■I 17%-s BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM 4 CO.222Mt% ... 224BULLIES UNO REACTIONS 

FREQUENT AT NEW YORK
.......... ... ... ...i STOCK BROKERS■a12%

75% MFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF

CANADIAN 
PUBLI SERVICE 
CORPORATIONS

23 Jordan St.83 83as Orten executed on the New Task. Ukl-
Ë8•••218 ee#

131

MontrealMH•••••••ease# see
••••«••••••*•••• aee
.«»•«••»sees •»•• see 20% Toronto Stockiii 61 52-

... .‘.«S 95%......... *•• •••
—Loan, Trust Etc.—Wall Street Witnesses Another Ex

citing Day—Trading Toned 
Down at Toronto.

162 •TOOK BROKERS, ETC.Agricultural Loan.............
British Am. Assur.................................
Canada Landed » 121 126
Canada Perm....................... 132
Central Canada ................ 160
Colonial I 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Huron * one ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Imperial Lean ..............................

Panklng m —
Ontario Loan ......... ...

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
London * Can. .
Lordon Loan ......... .....................
National Trust ... ... 160 ...
Real Estate ................
Tar. Gen. Trusts ............. 143
ioronto Mo.trage .......... 109
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur

11» 119 se 86
47% 48% A. E.OSLER & CO

• I8 KING STREET WEST.

121 118%133 23. We shall be pleased to furnish 
on application particulars of at
tractive Issues now on our list, 
to yield from

s p. or. to b i-i p. or.

ICO 29%jffîmi’Z n m n
... in ...

. ... 166% ...

on Its making a 
caused some Cobalt Stocks107 Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug 7-011 closed 
at 81.78.

ov. Halifax Street Railway—16 at 100. 
Montreal Street Railway, new—168 at 

172%. 1 at 172%.
Montreal Street Railway bonds-«1500 at

178World Office,
: Friday Evening, Aug. 7.

Dealings were not as large at the 
Toronto Exchange to-day owing large
ly to a certain amount of nervous
ness, which was Tilt by the active 
traders In regard to the Wall-street 
market. Pool operations were gauged 
to the outside dealings and manipula-- 
tlon was moderated to suit the "sur
rounding circumstances. There were 
few advances to-day. Toronto Rail
way was put up a little higher on the 
belief that the Mackenzie combination 
will work out to the advantage of this 
company. The foreign tractions were 
dull, and the outside demand for these 
specialties has been temporarily filled. 
Investment securities showed more 
inclination to follow the speculative 
side of the' market ti-day, 1 
were averse to bidding up th 
ties In order to get supplies. The mar
ket closed with an apparent good un
dertone.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE) TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. Phones Main 7484. 7486. *’

166%
New ^York Cotton.

. Marshall, Brader A Co., 14 West King- 
street, reported following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Cln-e. 
December 9.42 9.42 9 41 9.41
January ... 9.38 9.» 938 9.39

Cotton—Snot dosed cm let; middling ut>- 
jsnda, 10.86; do., gulf, U.10; sales, 8900

ÜÔDOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 

. 26KTNO STEAST TORONTO

ed100.129129 IS^m^Iron & Steel pref—10 at 66. 28 at 66.

sæsw*’1
—Afternoon Sal

Merchants Bank-2, 2. 6 at 154%.
14Mat>t»al Power-2S' 5 at 96, 25

lM%XllMna^ 1*P- pref-» at 1M* 28 at Bredstreef. Trade Review
Illinois Traction pref.—26 at 87% 25 at Montreal trade reports to Brad-

87%, 6 at 88, 5 at 88, 20 at 87%. street s say: Business continues quiet
S.V-eftT,R".,lwalr—‘ at m- as for som« tlm« Past and merchants

Detroit United Railway—26 at 40%. are none too pleased at the nros-necttS^mL Padf,C Rallway-25 at 172^ of a continuante rer SomTvS^o

Mexican Power and Light—60 at 69% I Retrenchment has been the
Dominion Iron A Steel pref —25 at 65 , 8evfTaJ A™» who, ell thru the
Soo common—16 at 118, 26 at 118% 25 at “CprcssJon of last fall and winter, made

h<> Change 1ft their arrangements. Ex- 
i have been cut down In view
I of th« feeling that there wIM be no 1m- 
provenjent for some time. Favorable 
crop reports from the west continue 
and It Is hoped that prospects for fa'll 

may improve steadily. What 
80% 81% «rlKe on theCP.R, may have
66 66% ffi ***1 conditions to problematical.

ar Ipments showed some movement to 
preparation for September.

Toronto reports say: HoHday oondl- 
Mttiê Présent and there is
L"*1®' *f a”y. Perceptible indication of 
atv chaise in conditions for another
wewLt1 vf*t .,Reports of Ontario and 
western harvetlng operations are be- 

91% 91% Stontosto come In and a revival le 
,or. the "oar future. Perlsh- 

r»W?lkIretVh^We<11 **mrp dodUne and 
fL Ire, »• The demand
for^cattl* was brisk and the market

rir^re1!** say: Wholesale
erap?*eead_w<th the volume of 

33% 1a* July' laquant harvest re-
W% a%™ore ”leer 40 the situation

^°*W> prospects Indicate a yield 
of 20 bushels to the acre at least and
U^«feneI^ily w1M looscn up. There 
|la"?ple omployiment for everybody and 
the farmers will be able to pay up old 
accounts this fall. In hardware ^
lSifeitoh1, ha® flJmdy «hown
fey6'*,*? a 1 hutted extent. Building 
2!?Tatt?uf. ^ improving. Fear of a 
grain blockaed Is more serious thru the 
announcement of the C.P.R. strike and 
is stimulating the movement of all 
Claeses of merchandise.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say: 
line week has been uneventful to the 
wholesale markets. While there has 
not been any Increased activity, prices 
?” firmer and somewhat bet-
ter feeltog prevails. The market shows 

or "P.Prtoo changes since last

Quebec; Rain Is badly wanted. Re- 
from various sections are to the 
Y** Pasturage is pretty well 

burnt Up and tores fires in some eec- 
1?e5lng matters unpleasant. 

Iï^e^a,t*.buslne28 " much about the 
Previous wek. City trade 

•j .™£pIy satisfactory. In the lumber 
Industry a quietness Is nbtlceabl

. ... 1» 120 We recommend the purchase of— |
New Temlaeamlngae had Crows R*. 
serve, Silver Raeen and Nlpiaataft,

Write, wire or phone orders
W. T. CHAMBERS »

Members Standard Stock and Mlnlne 
Exchange, 8 King Street Beat.

105 106
ÜÔ

’8585. ..i: 143
109 at 96%.

—Bonds—Dp to 7 per cent, re- 
torn on SAFE INVEST- 

1 MENTS.6.
Munben of BtMM 

Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Lockwood “ vr.t *•
BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS

Stewart &* ?

THEEDWARD ORONYN & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Cor. KING A YONGti
>

i or-
TEL. M. U1L Phone Main 7466 

43 Ixcuxti Puca 
New Took cur.•••

•f
118%../other subjects of Interest to the peo

ple at large. “I feel that there Is 
much Improvement In the situation, 
with the crops growing and thos% al
ready gathered the production to ths 
aggregate will be of greater magnitude 
and value this year. This Is the basis 
of prosperity. When the farmers sell 
their crops they will be In the 
kets to buy, and thus help the 
chants and manufacturers.

“It Is necessary for the railroad cor
porations to have credit with which to 
raise funds with which to put their 
roads on a proper basis and have them 
reach the highest state of efficiency. 
As I wrote to President Roosevelt and 
Secretary Taft, I favored a regulated 
publicity, but felt that the railroads 
must have protection. Forced competi
tion by legislation le destructive and 
not beneficial

“Regarding the ruling of the Inter
state commerce commission that the 
railroads and trans-Pacific lines must 
publish their rates, I feel that the 
situation Is a serious one. The steam
ship companies have never asked the 
government for a subsidy or assist
ance to any manner.”

The latter statement was made by 
Mr. Harrlman In reply to. a question 
as to whether he did not feel the new 
regulations regarding the publication 
of rates would favor the steamship 
lines operating via the Suez Canal to 
the Injury of the Trans-Pacific 
ponies.

Asked If he felt the

88%

A. R. BICKERSTAFF A Co.
«21 to 627 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

New York Stocks.

on the New York market to-day :
. . _ Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper ........... 82
Amer. Locomotive ... 68 
Amer. C. & F. .
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda ......
Amer, Sugar ...
A. cr O.................
American Ice ...
A. Chalmers ...........
Atchison ....................
Air Brake ..................
American Biscuit ..
Atlantic Coast 
Baltimore & Ohio .... 92%
Brooklyn .................. 53% 55%,

e«ra« SWoEr.”0..::::‘VS 
:&UTL3fe.......** «

60 (ft, "IV. ' Sk,C” M- * St. P.
60 ® Colorado Southern

c. f. r...,..........
Corn Products ..
Detroit United........................................
EH? &.”ud80n..^>£* *83*§8

do: ::4014 40 40
Foundry .........................

a- - Great Northern ........Paulo. . edreral Electric .......
2K tu, 140 ^ i Great West-cn .........
» @ up | Great Nor 0re •;

• minois Central
Lead ..................
Louis. & Nash............
Misourl Paclflo .......
Metropolitan .......
M. K, T. .........
Maokay .....*.•#•••«•••
New York Gas ..
Northwest ...........

172 Northern Pacific ...
87% North American ....
gg , N. Y. Central .........
in Ontario & Western ..
1514 People’s Gee ..............
84% Pressed Steel Car ....

Penneylvanla .............
Pacific Mall ................

*96 Bsadln- .......................
47 Rock Island ....
74% Reoublle r * a.

Railway Shrines 
]87 Southern Railway 
00% Southern Pacific 

Soo ....... ;..............

but buyers 
ese securi

ty
'
11 Rio. Commerce 

13 @ 160 Stocks, Bonde and Debentures 
Ooba.lt Stock* and Properties .

\ 83§i 126 52%
75 62%mar-

mer-
40% i^iSC.P.R, 25 52% Crow’s Nest 

2-1 @ 130 101 106%
49% 60% 48

134% 135 132%
35% 36% 34%
27% 28% 27%
12 12 11% 
88% 89%
78 78% 78
91% 9

172 35 62%Well Street Polaters.
Union Pacific Railway resumes dou

ble track construction In N
• • •

Good rains save Nebraska com 
crop. .1

4 4925. 172% 226 *53 E. D. WARREN A OO.25® 172% 
26 @ 172%

86000 @ 85%st S . ka. 164 STOCK BROKERS. »
Private wires to New York A Chicago 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colboru* 

Street, Toronto.
Telepone Main 606.

1C28% ■5Tor. Rail. 
*@106% 

80 @ 106

162Soo S3161%26 @ 119 
25® 118%
10 f 120 

100 @ 140%*"
■i88® 161 :s ,60 @ 106%

Mex. Tram. 
10 @ 112%

• • •
Some 28,000 tons of steel rails order

ed by Harrlman roads.
* * •

Despatches from Omaha report fav
orable effects of general rains In Ne
braska corn belt and estimated state 
will yield from 260,000,000 to 300,000,000 
bushels.

•f16 92 92 93%
92% 92 -TON. Amove-

Gen. Elec.
6 @ 101% 

26 ® 102 A.J. PATTISON&Co.!*|i
«I

I*
III

iI

of171% 172
42% 43

Dom. SteeL 
26 ® 66* the folloj

S3 SCOTT ST, TORONTO . *1

STOCKS ead BONDS Beugkt aad Sold 
ee an

., 29% 29% 

..143% 144% 

.. 32% 82% 
.. 34% 84% 
.. 19% 20

Mackay. 
6 ® 69*

29Mex. L.-P. 
100 ® 69% 

31000 <3 86*
Nip.NEW YORKk A,”r,”re" 

weekly bank clearings :
New York, 31,487,618,000, decrease 7.5; 

£-o<ïn?™4i!08,218,000, decrease 7.7; Boston, 
3138,730,000, decrease 5.5; Philadelphia, 3119,- 
518,000, decrease 13.1; St. Louis, 356,768 000 
Increase 1.0; Pittsburg, «37,368,000, de
crease 24.8; San Francisco 333,570,000. de
crease 19.2. ,r
/Dominion of Canada—Montreal, «26,Iff.- 

000, decrease 11.1; Toronto. «19,897,000, dè- 
?re.“e 3-7: Winnipeg, «9,718.000, decrease 
13.8; Vancouver, «3,561,000, decrease 10.8; 
Ottawa «2,546,000, decrease 21.0; Quebec, 
$2,247,000, decrease 0.9; Halifax *1,865,000, 
decrease 7.0; Hamilton, $1,250,000, decrease 
30.1; Calgary, «1.057,000; St. John, «1,620,000 
decrease 5.9; London, Ont,, «1,093 000 de
crease 23.2; Victoria, B.C., «911,000, " 
crease 26.3; Edmonton, «671,000.

| 142% 143% 
32% 82%7.—Bradstreet's

ed• • •
Joseph cays: Harrlman Is negotiat

ing with the pressed steel car and 
other companies, for equipment. The 
buying of Reading 
a conspicuous, fs 
abound on Colorado Fuel and Iron, 
but buyers should act conservatively. 
Do not be afraid to hold Atchison. It 
will sell above 95 very soon. Coppers 
ere still good. Bull Union Pacific for

Laks Wds. 
25 @ 89%

83%
19%

Standard 
4 @ 220j iTwin City.

. .26 @ 91% 
—Afternoon Sales— 

C.P.R.
20 ® 171%

Mex. L.-P.
---. 100® 69%

10 @ 119 ' 10 ® 69

FOR SALE Junior Do
Rio. All or any part of—

6000 share* Diamond Coal, Alberta. 
6000 share» B.C.A. Coal.

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat,

will continue to be 
actor. Bull points

1Commerce 
100 @ 160% 
30® 160

190 ® 58 
«5000® 85%zI ...•!;

$a îps*
js « 

« T*" 

’SSn
m «% si%

Soo
Hill, Grand 
Dr. G. R.

25 @ •4■
&0 Dom. Coal. 

10® 57
Twin City.’ 
25® 00%

68 \170. FOR SALEN.S. Steel
10 @ 48% 87%ess

Bullish operations are likely again 
to the stock market to-day. Do not 
climb for stock, the best results will 
be secured by purchases on moderate 

^-I'ecesslons. Support continues to be 
met on the declines, with realizing on 
bulges. The general trend of the mar
ket, technically speaking, is still up
ward with scale up distribution. We 
would not neglect profits on Smelting 
on further bulges. Atchison Is report
ed on the verge of an upward rise 
against the shorts, with bond Issue 
rumors. The trend of Southern Pacific 
and Union Pacific continues upward 
with recessions.—Financial News.

* * I*
There Is no question in our minds 

that there has been considerable dis
tribution by Important Interests dur
ing the last day or two, and the 
ket, so far as the leaders 
ed, seems to be in a position Inviting 
attack by the bears. We do not be
lieve that the upward movement Is 
finished, but at this time it might be 
the better part of wisdom for those 
who are long of the sècuritles that 
h*ve advanced so rapidly and In 
which there has been such excessive 
bullish manipulation to secure their 
profits on the bulges and wait for a 
good reaction before again buying 
stocks. The coppers are strongly tip
ped for higher prices, but we hardly 
think that the excessive bullishness In 
Smelting 
the mark

com- •W.Dom. Steel. Nip
7~® 06%* SO @ ' 7%

"’•Pref. zBonde.

109%
L87 Shares Trusts ind Euarantes 20% Pill

Make Best Cash Offer 
BOX 61, WORLD

, young man of
to-day has a better opportunity for 
advancement than he had forty years 
ago, Mr. Harrlman replied that his 
chances were much brighter owing to 
Improved facilities^ almost every' di
rection.

Replying to a query as to the basis 
of his own success the railroad offi
cial said he accounted for it by a per
sistency and determination to do the 
thing that Is undertaken the best 
that It can be done.

V.de- 1.ÎMontreal Stocka.f
Canadian Pacific Railway ..'<172%5' B'd' 
T llnols Traction pref ........ 88
Dominion Coal .......
Detroit United .......
Dominion Iron .........

do. preferred .....
MSckay .......................
Mexican L. A P:
Power .......................
Nova Scotia ..............
R. & O. Navigation

-,W. BiDominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last 
follows:

342
66 6666ffill l R C. CLARKSON59 109% 108 108
43% 43% 42%
96% 95 96%
36% 85% 85%

126X 125 125%
36% 25% 26%

126% 12« 125
19 18% 18%
25 23% 24
46% 46% 46
20 19% 19%
96% 96 95%

119% 118% m

...... 40%
8 16 G

McKay,
; v.-vs?

Î year, as . 65mu ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

8COTT "STREET
TORONTO.

70% 69
*4way

96% l’ -Î: ïH • ••»«.* 499 vard; V.W. i 
ibroke, Grand! 
#• Allen, Port 
n V.W. Bro. 
rtsvUle, Gratia 
l Allen, Newcj
nd Standard j 
Grass well, Mai

-r,
Plo<yOn Wall Street.

Chartes Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Market opened buoyant and re
mained so thruout the early dealings 
with advances ranging from one to 
three points. The Guggenheim spe
cialties, American Smelting and Na
tional Lead, were particularly strong. 
The general list sympathized m 
strength and advances of one to two 
points were quite general. Transac
tions were to large volume, with the 
speculation broader and more diversi
fied than for many weeks. Shortly af
ter noon a spectacular Jump In Smel
tery and National Lead took place, the 
f?12n0er touching 107 and the latter 
91 7-8. This was followed by an equal
ly violent spasm of liquidation, both 
stocks dropping from four to six points 
amid wild excitement, which affected 
the rest of the list, causing declines 
of one to two points in the other 
tlve Issues. The government crop re
port Issued shortly after 2 o’clock was 
disappointing and caused quick ad
vances In grain, with corresponding 
declines in the Granger stocks Ap
parently the crops promise only about 
the same as last year, unless condi
tions- should prove to be unusually 
propitious for the next month or two 
Business continued in large qolumé 
until the close, being well above a 
million and a quarter shares. Un-

E- 53% 53%Montreal Street" Rail 
Tw’ln City ...................

‘^OO ............... .. 119 119V
Toronto Ran&...i.......„.2106% 106%,^ preferred

Faf ™a* Twin*CltV”.
g.jWfcVyr.va : *tu s —

Mexican L. A P —36 at 69%, 10 at 69%.

Aug. 6
July 81 .........
July 24 .......
July 17 ....
July 8 .......
July 1 .........
June 25 .... 
June 18

way ..... 182%15 22 91%U 1 1
8 2 1

14 4 3
13 .. 1

14126
31

J38 e.
65 63% 64
91 "to 91 
47% 46% 47

110% 108% 109% 
158% 156% 157% 
58% 66% 57

51

REMOVALmar- 
are concern-

Ifl 17 New Bnglamd and the gee.
This is the caption of a folder Issued 

by the Grand Trunk Railway System 
and sent free on application to any 

the company. It la descriptive 
of the beauties and attractions of the 
mountain districts of the New England 
Slates and the Atlantic Sea Coast. The
*** ,<i?ast. ree°rts are Among the flnert 
on the American Atlantic and those 
v-ho have never enjoyed a few days by 

,have, y®1 a,n experience worth 
Tr^ o î?°k foüvard to. The Grand 
pZk,^TO,r System run through 
Pu^fn «-«Ping Cars from Chicago,

®°Md tPa1n« with 
PMiot-Oafe-Llbnary Care on day trains 
and Pullman Sleeping Care on night —

om

8 4 2 ..1# 346 .. I ,.I 25
do. preferred 

Union Pacific . 
Western Union

ir.We have removed from the 
offices lately occupied by us in 
the King Edward Hotel Building; 
to 14 KINO STREET WEST.

. Foreign Exchange.
Pr°nyn- Janes Building 

rates as ?oUowi : *y rep°rt exchange 

—Between Banks__
N Y enfui* B,uî'e^- Sellers- Counter. 
N. Y. funds .... 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis,
Montreal fds.. 10c dis sTdls 
60 days sight ..9 1-16 9 3-32 9%" ou
Demand, stg ..9% 9 7-16 911.1* 0171*
Cable trans .9 7-16 915-32 9 13-16 915-16 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

486 485
487% 486.60

Great Wn 
KAGO.i Aug 
*Rter at the 
n gallons a y

Arrested 
BDSOR, Au 
prs old. Is 
P> of bigamy 
thought she 
I charges ths 
lear Lsmbett

Ijflli 1 TRUSTS
Agreement0^ ntw-w^*epî! *}! elaBees of Trusts, whether under Will, 
of the trnL wnib^1!'. îts ®Uenta have the assurance that the terms 
nut chonlli 1 re11 carrt*d out, no matter what period they cover 
ut changing the Trustee, as a Company has perpetual existence

%to%, 
%to% '

i

Spader &
.. Perkins

î wlth-
Stèrllng. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .........will be of general benefit to 

et. We expect to see a strong 
opening to-day, but lower prices before 
the close and would take advantage 
of the bulges to secure profits gener
ally Speaking.—Town Topics.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY ISBANKERS A BROKERS 2487 -
14 KIND ST. WEST.

ac-
Prtce of Silver.

per oz. 
per oz. LIMITED

*8-45 KINO STREET WEST - , TORONTO

STOCKS, BONDS; DEBENTURES ;ESTABLISHED 1897
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

br£k dwriHnJn0,rern' , detached. 'Olid 
n%,ZÏre• *5* tor 8a,e» convenient to
ârere» Fark and College-street, con- 
Ri.mnï S * room*' and two baths Png irchftect auperv""on ot a lead- 

For full particulars apply to

A* M, CAMPBELL
Te.ep>h.?eCg?,”T5B;.TliECT BA8T’

CAPITALiSUBSCRIBED., ..................................
CAPITAL PAID UP AND SURPLUS OVER...

1 Hand-------■ Talk* Again. _
6AX FRANCISCO. Calif., Aug. 7.— 

“A mafe rational feeling prevails thru
out theebuntry to the matter of finan
cial conditions,” said Edward H. Har- 
rlmanzthe railroad magnate, while d!s- 

. CusMng the question of prosperity and

D , . Money BUrket*.
Bank of England dlacount rate, 2% per

S ■eenLt°ndror^dThrrkee.‘ S
pc' New York call money’ 

highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per cent’
reftn°*nt1 per cent- Call money at To
ronto, to to 1 per cent.

. .*2.000,000.60 

. .$1,200,000.00 
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

and all unlisted securities bought and 
sold or taken In exchange. Correspond
ence solicited.

The Empire Secmities, Limited
28 Toronto 6t, Toronto.

Phone Main 6349

36

1

THE STANDARD BANKToronto Stocks.
Aug. 6. Aug. 7. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
— 136 137 ...

........ Î02 iôô%
'is -
* iii

106 iii

348
\ 1

Bell Telephone
do. rlgnts ..................

Can. Gen. Elec. ............
do. preferred ..............

City Dairy com...
G. P. R........... .
C. N. W...............
Consumers’ Gas

do. new ...........
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com.,
Dom. Steel com.

Duluth

MANIPULATION IS INCREASED. WIM. A. LEE & SONOF CANADA 
Head Office - - - -

■■ J ILAMBTON GOLF CLUBIS

iflv* * !; Toronto
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

In our Savings Department. Deposits of$i and upwards are received, 
on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.

No Delays in making Withdrawals 
Interest added four times a year 

Sawngs Bank Department in Connection with a# Branches.

World Office,
t, , , . , , - Friday Evening, Aug. 7.
1 he h|8her the prices and the greater the necessity for keepi 

off realizing sales the more active the manipulation in regard to se- 
cunties listed on the local exchange. The market to-day was clear 
evidence of this, and showed conclusively that the local financiers are 
still out to attract attention by the various market operations, regardless 
of values or any other legitimate reasons. The erratic state of the 
Wall-street market to-day broupht more reason, and conservatism in 
regard to the local stocks and operations slowed down during the af
ternoon session. In speculative stocks prices made no advancement 
to-day.

Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

—MONEY TO LOAN
General Agents 

Western Fire an* Marine, Royal Fin la. 
surance Co., Atlas Fir# Insurance Uo_ 

-New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plata 
Glass Co., Lloyd'. Platt Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. B
22 VICT08M ST. Fkeees N. M2 ee< f. 887

25 /
-SHARES

'FOR SALE CHEAP
Make Offers

Box 83, World Office

106 -% Y
ng

38% \60If §3v i
59t§

referred
Î5% iÜ% 16

• Î0* 106

common .......
do. preferred ....

Dominion Tel...............
Electric Develop.......
Halifax Tramway...
International Coal .
Lake of th) Woods.
Illinois pref..................
Laurentlde com .........

tio. preferred .........
Mackay common ...„ 69% "»

do. preferred ........... 69% 69Mexican LAP........... n
do. preferred ............................

Mexican Tramway 113 no iii lin M.S.P. A S.S.M. ...... ill ug% m% uo
—Navigation—

I ■ Hiii'i
.

. 11 GEO. O..MERSON
A COMPANY

t
...

r•s:::

Hi nil
$87% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Mela 7814.

87%
101 106 103
110 115 110 HENRI BARBER t COMPART’

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

BARBER. GARDNËTa COMPANI
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ f

IB WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO

69 4Head 0ffice * Toronto Branch: Cor. JordAn & Wellington Sts.70HERBERT H. BALL. I’h7 O 69% 70 134691 it'■5 „• Investment Securities.Niagara Nav..................
Niagara. St. C. A T... 
Nlplssing Mines
North Star ...................

do. preferred ...........
N. S. Steel com. ....

do. preferred ...........
Northern Nav..............
Prairie Lands ..............
Rio Janeiro ................
Sao Paulo .....................
St. L. A C. Nâv.........
g. A O. Nav....................
Toronto Kiev. Light.. 
Toronto Railway ...
Tri-City pref..................
Twin City ......................
Winnipeg Railway .. 167 

—Banks—

STOCKS118
"7% 7r% "s 1The Sterling Bank of Canada. -V

_ We. offer several choice first mort
gage tüpnds to yield 4 1-2 per cent to 
8 per cent Particulars and list of 
securities sent on request

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES,
to our Buffalo and New Tortc offices.

MEETINGS.i\ Those dealing in the «tock> market will find our Quotation Record very 
meful. It gives a list of all the active Railroad and Industrial stock* listed in 
New York, with the range of prices for the past five years, capitalization, 
bonded indebtedness, dividends, when payable, yield, earnings, mileage, income 
value at last quotation. Will be glad to send copy on application.

49 THE ONTARIO BANK #û -, f; g 
n a I Bi „„„ îf”î‘c.e la hereby given that a dividend of one and 

c?nt- (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quartercent Kf531n«rJ-irelnStant’ (belnfr at the rate of five per 
.rent re ,PKI Sen ,) Per annum) on the paid up capital 
wmkKÎf thls hank, has been declared, and that the same 
will be payable at the head offices and 
bank on and after the 16th day 
Transfer Books will be closed fi„ 
tne 31st July, both days Inclusive 
By Order of the Board.

Toronto, July 7, 190S.

97 ... 96
... 180
52% 52% 54

140% 138% 140 139%
e: ::: :::

• ■" iÔ6% iÔ6%
91% 91 90%

... 163% 162%

169 160% 160

' v, , *
ilfil A special general meeting of the share

holders of the Ontario Bank will be held 
at the head office Of the bank at No. tt 
Scott-street, Toronto, on Wednesday, th< 
16th day of September, 1908, at the horn 
of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of the com 
dltion of the bank, 
board.

J. R. HEINTZ & GO.branches of the 
of August next. The 

rein the ïütk of July to

EN N IS & STOPPA NI
r.V'i

F. W. Brou 
General

1ÏÏÜ,.,.
By order of tin 

A. D. BRAITHWAITE,mckinnon building,Commerce TORONTO General Manager.
J.26.A.8.22.S.Un

8Srewww"Si!e a win k< .

&

;
t .

The Dominiez Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav

ings Accounts
*8

AN AUTHOmZtP TRUSTEE INVESTMENT
The Debentures Issued by this Corporation are a security In which 
r 'tore and Trustees are authorized to Invest Trust Funds.
They bear Interest at FOUR PER gent, per annum, payable half-

They are Issued In sums of one hundred dollars and upwards, as may 
•r and for t Tma of one or more years.

Interest la computed from the date on which the money la received, 
v 1 ÎÏV n. • 11. m Benevolent and Fru-

— -■ TrArHt -‘'n-- .-a o* n>-it*«h ■>-1 n-inadi.r. wire and Life Assurance 
Companies, largely for deposit with the Canadian Government, being 
held by such institution» to the amount of more than ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS.

A miniature specimen Debenture, with Interest Coupons attached, 
will be forwarded on application.

Exec

yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT M0RT8AGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET TORONTO
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ITOCK EXCHANee. LIVERPOOL IS LOWER 
BUT CHICAGO WEAKENS

Vegetable marrow, baaket.. 0 18
Cantaloupes, case......................100 1 50
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. OU 0 40
Plums, Canadian ........................0 50 0 70
Peaches, Canadian, basket.. 0 40
Gherkins 
Red peppers

Dave I 
the best
local -fruit market, leave to-day for a 
Week's fishing and boating In Muskoka. 
Dave has given his solemn word not to 
attempt any fancy stunts In a canoe,while 
commission men generally hold high 
hopes of timely reminders of their ab
sence In the way of ’lunge, black bass 
and other species of the finny tribe.

IF YOU WANT
OURU The better judge 

you are of brandy 
the better you wfll 
be pleased with

S\jARVI8&Oo
«“tbes-s*
It London, Bne
AND BOWDg edtt

1 00
0 26 0 50 Health, Strength, 

Vigor, Appetite
ere#eee##ew#eeee«#eeee

0 60 %

INVALID **Rotes.
ce and Tom Vanes, two of 

own wholesale men on the
Spen
>knoO: ★ 3Government Crop Report it Bullish 

But the Market Demonst 
Was Not Pronounce

% DrinkT1INES PS
&TBRANDY

s B0USHT ON NAIÛI1
iara&co.
ORONTO ST.

Copthall

r^km THE ALE

C08GRAVB
I H

STOUT ■ :: 
i ’•

««iWiss. Lo,lav
World Office,

Friday Evening, -Aug. T.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dsy 

l*d lower than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d lower.

At Chicago, September wheat closed He 
higher than yesterday, September com Ho 
higher, aqd September oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 22; year ago,

ttiINBAC0

COGNAC

*11
Guaranteed Twenty Yean Old

T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

Dw O. ROBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent 
For Sale by All Wins Merchants.

501 THE PORTER
Made from Pure Iriak Malt,"

G08GRAVE
’’or a Delicious Blend of Both

HALF AND HALF

U - Total Live 8took.
The 5otal receipts of live stock at the 

City Market and Union Stock Yards for 
the present week were as follows :

City. Junction. 1*1.
Cars
Cattle
Hogs 
Sheep

6 co-

su (EXTRA MILD) 258164 94
ordan St. 2186 1406 2640 

2860 104» 3899 
1883 «90 2373

»

on the New York. Chi. 
N Toronto Calves 477 673The

Product

96m 727. 117 14 121HorsesStock t Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 
cprn, 138; oats. 184.

Northwest cars to-day, 336; week ago, 
199; year ago, 204.

Argentine wheat shipments this week, 
2,136,000 bushels; corn, 2,184,000 bushels. 
Indian shipments of wheat, 16,000 bushels.

W1
ONE TON OF COAL SAVEDChicago Market.

Marshall Spader * Co. (J, G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

Wheat—

Rokers, etc. Always Ask for 871 (
LE R A OO

ITREET WEST. COSGRAVE’8V The average householder ueee at least ten tons of coal per season, 
buying now a saving of 75 cento per ton la made, or, on ten tons, 57.60.Open. High. Low. Close.

64* 96% 94% 96%
97 98% 96% 97%

101% 102% 100* 102

76 76% 76 76
64% ^ 63* , 64%

63% 64* i 63% 64%

47% —48% 47% 48
47% 48% 47% 48%
49% 60% 49% 60

16.66 16.67 15.46 16.62
16.76 15.77 16.57 15.62
16.32 16.82 16,17 16.27

8.92 8.95 8.90 8.90
9.00 9.02 9.00 9.00
8.25 8.25 8.15 8.22

9.60 9.60 9.42 9.47
9.60 9.60 9,56 9.55
9.30 9.30 9.30 9.30

OF »Stocks Government Crop Report.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—Condition of 

spring wheat, 80.7 on Aug, L against 89.4 
last month, 79.4 on Aug. 1, 1907, and 86.9 
at same date In 1906. *

Condition of corn Aug. 1 Was 82.5, 
against 82.8 a month ago, 82.8 on Aug. 1, 
1907 and 88.1 on Aug. L 1906.

Condition of oats on Aug. 1 was 76.8, 
against 85.7 labt month, 75.6 on Aug. L 
1907, and 82.8 on Aug. 1, 1906.

Preliminary returns indicate a winter 
wheat crop of 428,940,000 bushels, against 

.409,442,000 bushels last year.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I .WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING Tn
Dec.
May 

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec.
May 

Oats—
Sept. ..
Dec.
May 

Pork- 
Sept 
Oct.
Jan.

Riba—
Sept.
Oct. ..
Jan.

Lard-
Sept ............
Oct. .......... j.
Jan. ..............

Perfect
Brewing

You must buy coal. Why not do It now» Get It off your mind and 
In the cellar. Save money, worry and discomfort

4. 7435. DEAL GAS RANGESked 63* P. BURNS & CO.« 8
liMirtn. ■d the purchase

»gne and Crown He. 
-en and Nlptaaftng, 
phone orders
MBERS a son
W. St°e? and MiningKin» Street Beet. *

of—

IDEAL WORK/; 44 KING STREET EASTHEAD OFFICES *
3% In-See Telephone Book for their nearest branch to your home for delivery. 

Order now. _ 1 36 —WI

At All Dealers Ideal Economy *
—SOLD AT— >• \

Ideal Low Prices

r
V

WOODReceipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
of hay, one load of straw, with several 
loads of potatoes.

Hay—Twenty COAL& MtstM2ssr
Exchange. ”

Iff 18 Adelaida B. 
r® Toronto

Phone Main 7*66 
I <3 Exchange Place Ks New Tore Ota

m ANDi
loads sold at $16 for old 

and $10 to $12 for new. v «-,
Straw—One load sold at«fU per ton for 

sheaf. v
Potatoes—Farmers’ loads sold at 75c to 

90c per bushel.
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush.
Wheat, fall, bush.............. —
Wheat, goose, bush........ 0 78
Wheat, red, bush.............. ». 0 82
Rye, bushel ....................
Buckwheat, bushel- ..
Peas, bushel ....
Barley, bushel .........................
Oats, bushel ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton..
Hay, old, per ton....
Cattle hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, bush........ $ 0 75
Onions, per bag..........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb......
Fowl, per lb."..

Dairy Produ
Butter, per lb........
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...............................
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt...... $5 50 to $6 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt.................. 6 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Lambs,, spring, per lb.......... 0 11
Mutton, light, cwt....

.Veals, common, cwt..............6 50
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt....................9 25

THE
> AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

DOMINION BREWERY CO.
LIMITED.

W. McGILL & CO.
Branch Yard

—BY—
Chicago Gossip.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
Wheat—The market was a rather ner

vous affair, within modest limits, prior 
to the Issuing of the government report. 
Official figures showed a loss of nine 
points in the condition of spring wheat, 
indicating a crop of 245,000,006. This re
port, however, does not represent present 
conditions, which are unquestionably low
er. as the crop has been going backward 
for the last ten days, or since the figures 
for this report were gathered. The win
ter wheat yield Is estimated at 14.3 bush
els to the sere, amounting to 426,000,000. 
Conditions to-dsy Ip the northwest are 
unfavorable, and reports are pessimistic.

Corn was nervous on a comparatively 
light trade, with the September showing 
strength relative to the later months. The 
map this morning showed a few showers 
over the belt, and the forecast is for gen
erally fair and clçar weather.

Oats—This was a strong, active market 
thruout the session. General Inclination 
to buy the May delivery, which crossed 
50c late in the session. The government 
report about met expectations.

afere heavy and sharply low- 
■n by both largs|and small

The Toronto Furnace 
and Crematory Co. :

72 King St. E., Phone M. 1907

$0 88 to $..■RSTAFF & Co.
iders Bank Building 1 
INTO, ONT.

Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St
• Phone Park 893.

o 85

0 84 Phone North 1349.26TORONTO. .. 0 70and Debentures 
i and Properties

r
080
0 60 
0 52 CATTLE MARKETS.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s$10 00 to $12 00 Cables Unchanged—Cattle Steady-
Hogs Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2184; extrerrfely slow, and steers 10c to 20c 
lower; bulls almost nominal and un
changed; cows dull at last quotations; 
steers sold at $4.25 to $4.50; oxen, $2.70 to 
$5.25; bulls, $3; cows. $1.76 to $4; dressed 
beef in poor demand, at 8%c to 11c. Ex
ports to-morrow, 600 cattle and 500 quar
ters of beef. *

Calves—Receipts, Mr' market steady; 
veals, $5 to $7.75; few, $8; culls, $4; dressed 
calves quiet; city dressed veals, 8%c to 
12%c; country dressed do., almost noml- -« 
nal. 7c to 11c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7106; sheep 
dull to a fraction lower; lambs 36c tff 
50c lower; fair to good sheep sold at $3.50 
to $4; common to prime lambs at $4.60 to 
$7.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 1161; only a few for the 
market; feeling steady; New York State 
hogs. $7.20 per 100 lbs.

RREN & CO. 15 00
8066 50 CHL0R0DYNEk BROKERS, 

o New York A Chicago
Building, 4 Colbome 

t, Toronto, 
in 606.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE. PREFER MONTREAL ROUTE. 7 00
12 00

J. T. Melady Returns From an Inves
tigating Tour.

J. T. Melady. grain broker of the 
Board of Trades Building, returned yes
terday from New York where he had 
been looking Into the ocean grain rate 
situation. The conditions that have 
prevailed during the summer he con
siders have been purely temporary and 
due to the lake boats carrying freight 
direct to Montreal.

“New York will equalize rates with 
Montreal for the balance of the year,” 
declared Mr. Melady. “While Montreal 
keeps rates as high as at present the 
New York men have nothing to fear. 
Grain men prefer the Montreal direct 
route. There is a risk of being delayed 
at Buffalo. In summer when the rates 
are kicking around in Montreal, New 
York is out of it.

"I do not think the present Inland 
and ocean freight rates are warranted. 
People have been getting freights for 
grain options that wild never go thru. 
The fall rate will be quite Independent 
of the summer situation.”

Grand Master Freed Announces List 
•f Appointments. Acts Ilka a charm In /W$0 90

. 1 25 1 40
DIA RRHOOA

HAMILTON, Aug. 7—A. T. Freed, 
Grand Master of the Masonic Order, 
has made the following grand lodge ap
pointments:

V.W. Bro. Thomas E. Epps, Hamil
ton, Grand Senior Deacon; V. W. Bro. 
Dr. Allan Cameron, Owen Sound, 
Grand Junior Deacon; V.W. Bro. Wm. 
H. Hutchinson, Toronto, Grand Direc
tor of Ceremonies; V.W. Bro. J. H. 
McCabe, Toronto, assistant Grand Sec
retary; V.W. Bro. H. Carl Jones, Van- 
kleek Hill, Grand Sword-bearer; V.W. 
Bro. Dr. G. R. Mencke, Bridgetourg, 
Grand Organist ; V.W. Bro. T. M. Cor- 

1 nett, Gananoque, assistant Grand Or- 
randst; V.W. Bro. Edmund Barber, 
i'oronto, Grand Supt. of Works; V. W. 
iro. J. G. Constable, St. Mary's, Grand 

• Pursuivant; V.W. Bro. Alfred Miers, 
Wadkerville, Grand Steward; V.W. Bro. 
Francis Patterson, Thamesford, Grand 
Steward ; V.W. Bro. R. B. Harris, For
est, Grand Steward; V.W. Bro. James 
McClelland, Grand Valley, Grand Stew
ard; V.W. Bro. W. H. Easterbrooke, 
Burlington, Grand Steward ; V.W. Bro. 
Donald McKay, Beaverton, Grand 
Steward ; V.W. Bro. Geo. Drewry, 
Brighton, Grand Steward; V.W. Bro, 
Chas. T. Wilkinson, Brockvdlle, Grand 
Steward ; V.W. Bro. A. G. Cope 
Pembroke, Grand Steward ; V.W. Bro. 
T. B. Allen, Port Arthur, Grand Stew- 

D. M. Grant, 
Huntsville, Grand Steward ; V.W. Bro. 
J. K. Allen, Newcastle, Grand Steward ; 
V.W. Bro. George Mullen, Springfield, 
Grand Standard Bearer; V.W. Bro. A. 
N. Grasswell, Mattawa, Grand Stand
ard Bearer.

$0 18 to $0 18 snd u the only epeclfie In
Chelera and Dysentery

Checks and arrests
Fever, Croup, Ague
The best remedy known 
for COUCHS, COLDS, 

ASTHMA,

TISON & Co. 0 18 0 20
0 13 0 14
0 10 0 13 4r ST., TORONTO

NDS Bought nud Sold 
Exchangee ' ed

....$0 25 to $0 26 

0 23 6 25
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

arn and greases________
i?Hrttfcru ufaWy

Provisions 
er on liquida 
holders of September deliveries. Influ
enced by the large western hog move
ment. Shorts and small packers bought 
nearby product.

J. R. Helntx & Co. wired to R, B. Hol
den:

Wheat—Market opened weak this morn
ing. There were numerous scattered 
holders, who had wheat to sell, and 
much of th|s kind came on the market, 
causing a reaction of nearly one cent. 
This setback In prices only makes a more 
healthy market, and purchases should 
prove profitable.

Corn sold off %c to *c 6ft reported 
rains and considerable long corn went 
overboard, but the offerings were well 
taken. There has not been enough rain 
to help the corn much except In a few 
sections.

Oats have ruled strong. May selling at 
50c. There was considerable covering by 
the shorts. All offerings were quickly ab
sorbed. The threshing returns from all 
sections are disappointing.

Provisions dull and lower; 18,000 hogs; 6c 
to 10c lower. Packers gave no support.

/

R SALE 11 60 Mo 'BRONCHITIS. «8969* 
The only palliative to tiggefc 
Neuralgia, Goift, Rheu- jESrH 
matlam, Tooth Ache. 

Convincing medical testimony with 
each bottle. ~"

Sold by all chemists.
Prices in England 1» l%d, 2s 9d. 4» 6d

9 00of—
nond Coal, Alberta.
A. Coal.

I. Carter,
Irokcr, Guelph, Oat.

7 50
8 00 6 00

0 13
7 OO 9 00

chers, $6.80 to $6.90; light mixed, $6.50 to 
$6.70; choice light, $6.70 to $6.80; pigs, $4.50 
to $6.35.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5000; mar
ket steady ; ■ sheep, $3.50 to $4.50; lambs, 
$4.76 to $6.40; yearlings, $4.60 to $5.

6 50
- 860 6 60 

9 75 _ East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 175 head; slow and steady; prime 
steers, $6 to $6.80.

Veals—Receipts, 750 head; active and 
25c higher, $6 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head; slow and 6c 
and mixed. $7.10»to $7.15;

SALE FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Agents:
Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd.

Toronto.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton....................
Straw, car lots, ton..................
Evaporated apples, lb.......
Butter, separator, dairy........
Butter, store lots........................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............
Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese, twin, lb.
Honey, new. lb.

and Guarantes 20% Paid
ist Cash Offer 
B1, WORLD

FUNERAL OF T. D. S. M00RE.II $9 00 to $9 60 lower; heavy 
yorkers, $6.50 to $7.10; pigs, $4.50 to $6.80; 
dairies, $6.50 to $7. * •

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1600 head; 
steady; sheep active; lambs slow; prices 
unchanged.

Editor la Laid to 
Rest.

6 00 Well Knows
0 07
0 23 0 24
0 21 0 23
0 26 0 36
0 21 0 22
0 13 0 13%
0 13%

CLARKSON The funeral of T. D. S. Moore, former 
editor of The Evening Globe, took place 
from the family residence, 163 Dupont- 
street, yesterday afternoon at 4.30.

A large number of journalists and 
newspapermen were present. Rev. Dr. 
Langford conducted the funeral service 
after which Rev. J. A. Macdonald, edi
tor of The Globe,, spoke a few words In 
tribute of the dead. Floral tributes 
covered the casket, silently expressing 
the love and esteem of his friends and 
Journalistic associates. Interment took 
place at Mount Pleasant.

BELLEVILLE MAN ELECTED
International Apple Skippers’ 

elation.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Aug. 7.— 
The International Apple Shippers’ As
sociation ended Its convention here to
day with the election of the following 
officers: President, W. L. Wagner, Chi
cago; Secretary, C. P. Rothweli, Mar- 
tlnsburg, West Va.; Treasurer, William 
French, New York.

R_ J. Graham, Belleville, Ontario, 
was elected a member of the executive 
committee.

Vice-presidents were named from all 
the apple growing states. The 1909 
meeting wtll be held In August at Nl- 
agar Fallut Ont.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Aug. 7.—London cables for 

ll%c to 14%c pet 
; refrigerator beef

Prize Medal, PMUdelphI» Exhibition, 187&IGNEE,

ink Chambers
"STREET

iRONTO.

•••peeeeeeeee# ô'iô0 09 cattle are steady, at 
pound, dressed weight 
Is quoted at 10*c to 11c per pound.Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskin* and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60 

lbs. up
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ..........................
No. 1 Inspected cows.
No. 2 Inspected cows.
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city ..............
Calfskins, country ...
Horsehides, No. 1........
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, pèr lb..............
Sheepskins ......................
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed ..............

land,
Chicago Live Stock.

7.—Cattle—Receipts,Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 7.—Wheat—Spot 

firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 8d; N<n- 
1 Cal., 7s ll%d. futures barely .steady; 
Sept. 7s 5%d; Dec. 7s 6%d.

Corn—Spot strong; prime American, 
mixed, 7s 4d. Futures quiet; Sept. 6s 
7%d.

Hams—Short cut strong, 67s.
Bacon—Short clear.backs firm, 46s.
Turpentine—Spirits! steady, 28s 3d.

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery,CHICAGO, Aug.
1500; market steady; steers, $4.75 to $8; 
cows, $3.40 to $5.25; heifers, $3.26 to $6; 
bulls. $3 to $5; calves. $6 to $7.50; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.60 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; 
choice heavy shipping, $6.90 to $6.90; but-

arti; V.W. Bro. Bro.341
A J $0 10 to $....

*

OVAL ........ 0 09
........  0 09%
........  0 08%

market lower; Prevent friction In cleaning 6 injury to Knlveg

0 08removed from the 
occupied by us in 
lard Hotel Building, ' f 
TREE! WEST. . I I GIVE IT FREE

0 12Great Waste of Water.
CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Chicago is wast

ing water at the rate of more than 83 
billion gallons a year.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pistes.

0 10 ,0 12
2 50

..0 28 

.. 0 05% 0 06%

.. 0 90 

.. 0 08

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Aug. 7.—Flour—Receipts, 

28,946; exports, 16,909; sales, 5600; unset
tled. Rye flour quiet. Cornmeal—Firm. 
Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 101,800; exports, 152,- 
434; sales, 2,800,000 futures. Spot firm ; 
No. 2 red," $1.02% to $1.03%, elevator; No. 
2 red, $1.04%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth. $1.27%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.07, f.o.b., afloat. The wheat 
market was nervous and irregular all 
day. An opening decline, due to lower 
cables, was quickly recovered on bad 
northwest crop news, but prices weakened 
in the afternoon, again to rally near the 
close on the bullish crop report. Final 
quotations were %c net higher. Sept. 
$1.02% to $1.06%, closed $1.04; Dec. $1.04% to 
$1.06%, closed $1.06; May $1.07% to $1.08*. 
closed $1.08*.

Corn—Receipts, 1076; exports, 1184. Spot 
firm; No. 2, 88c, elevator, and nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market was weaker 
on transactions, closing %c net higher. 
Sept, closed 83%c; Dec. closed 84%c.

Spot steady; 
mixed. 26 to. 32 lbs., 50c to 60c; natural 
white, 26 to 31 lbs., 61c to 64c; clipped 
white 32 to 40 lbs., 62c to 70c. V

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Firm, 39%c. 
Molasses—Quiet. Freights to Liverpool 
steady. Grain by steam, l%d.

Soo Canal Traffic.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 7.—The Soo 

Canal traffic figures for July show the 
best month’s business recorded so far 
this year, but the total for the season 
to date is only a trifle over half what 
it was a year ago. The net tonnage for 
the month was 7,088,149.

Arrested for Bigamy. F
WINDSOR, Aug. 7.—Geo. Ferguson, 

84 years old, Is under arrest on a 
charge of bigamy, made by a woman 
what thought she was his legal wife.

She charges that Ferguson married a 
girl near Lambeth, Ont., Jan. 16, last.

For Clesnlng Piste.Ô"Î40 13r 8T 
erkins

To Men Until Cured
Not One Penny in 

Advance or on 
Deposit.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 86c new; 
No. 2 red, 85c new; No. 2 mixed, 85c 
new.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 69c; No. SX. 56c; 
No. 3 buyers 64c; feed, sellers 61c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 46c; No. 2 mixed, 44c.

Rye—No quotations.

Bran—Sellers $17.50, outside. Shorts $22.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

-No. 3. buyers 90c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation a

Floure-Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, buy
ers $3.26 for export Man. patent, special 
brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers’, $6.30.

•>)
Mahvtactumd it

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

& BROKERS 2407
ST. WEST. 1/

WHY

REGAL LAGER
MLF CURE NO FIOTION I

I wish you could know for your- MARVEL UPON MARVEL I 
self the wonderful effect of the gal- NO SUFFERER
vanic current on weak and nervous bet w,™® ..KMSuHuk, *«. 
men. I wish you could realize the
health and happiness that will be yours »«!£* 'sMaaawnw
when this wonderful force infuses THERAPIÛN j 
every nerve and vein of your body as ecenip,U3oEïi^h« bL'^fzhTi. tu. ” •

.KL™ lljiEBHSSS!
year for forty years, and have prov- TH^^}p|^gr» 4
ed that my method Will cure any cur- bons, DwikiI which 1m Irreparable hem by 0 

, , „ . . laying the foundation of tincture aad other 4,
able case, do positive am 1 of my emeu.di»«'«s ; , g
power that I am prepared to take all S^nm«q aad secondary sAe 9

the risk and will give to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, fSffa*Lt1‘1.ciîr?w*’cu~p*a“tI 'which»m^î * 
Drains, Lack of Vigor, etc., or from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver e^p^î^Tt^iiit. "Th^prwretiôn pu'i^Tthl * 
or Stomach Troubles, the use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with 2
Electric Suspensory, abolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don’t T-HERA^fOfi.flo. 3-Tha s^.r..^ j 
pay me anything whatever. I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny 7^-—4 
in advance or on deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of tadigetiien, pain* ia the hack aad brad, aad til *3

., 11 ■ » -11 disorder» resulting from dissipation, early en- Qmy treatment, so it you will call or write 1 will at once arrange to give you a cesse»,tc.,wbichthefaculty*operetmmtiyigaora.
Belt suited to the requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. HPMERA^jqM isMidbyprindMiCheraist» 
Many cases as low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount You will per1 wirf ji
also get the benefit of the inestimable advice my forty years’ experience enables "SmSirow'^'wpears «British GoTemuent’ï 
me to give my patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many 2h^‘iJk4e w'orf” M Su fiÂj'esty-ÎHw! 5 
imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the CemsotiGnemaedwitheet which it 1*0 «erg**. 4
world, free until cured, then pay for it

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail. I have two of 
the best book ever written on Electricity and its medical uses, and containing 
several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free, sealed, by mail.
Address:

!DS, DEBENTURES

A 1securities bought and 
exchange. Correspond*

Jecuiities, Limited f
to St, Toronto.

Hoes Food Value

)
Oats—Receipts, 55,500.Y «" jBECAUSE this slow-malted, slow-ripened 

(or “lagered") Regal Beer, brewed in the 
old, slow, honest German way, contains 
the nutrients of rich barley-malt and the 
nerve-toning, body-helping value of choice 
hops,—.
Regal Lager contains so high a percentage 
of ‘extractives’—the solid food elements of 
nourishing fluids—that it contributes not 
only to the aid of digestion but to the feed
ing-power of all food.
That is why this sparkling, fine-flavored, ' 
mildly-bracing beverage does so much for 
people who drink it with their meals and 
jugt before bed-time. Regal Lager is the 
perfect beer for women to drink, as well as 
for men, because it is a mature, anti-bilious 
beer and an appetite-helper as well.
You can’t go wrong if you tell your dealer 
to send youia case (24 pints or quarts) of 
Regal Lager. It come? in bottles, only.
If you have any trouble getting it, just V 
send us your order.

243 Pea a
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lurance, Financial ■"* 
k Brokers. CHEESE PRICES.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures :
Wheat—August $1.06% bid, October 96%c 

bid, December 95%c bid.
Oats-^XUgust 44*c bid, October 39%c bid.

I:TO LOAN At Perth—1200 white and 300 colored of
fered and sold at 12c.

At Cobourg—1030 white and 745 colored 
offered ; nearly all sold at 12 l-16c.

At Plcton—1037 cool cured offered, and 
150 sold at .12 3-16c; 1083 ordinary offered 
and sold at 12%c.

At Cornwall—1146 boxes offered and sold 
at 12 l-16e.

At Napanee—1030 white and 745 colored 
sold at 12 1-lOc.

i
al Agents
Marine, ltoyal Fire to- 
s Fire Insurance Go.# 
riters’ (Fire) Insurance 
d Drummond Fire aS- 
da Accident and Plat# 
Plate Glass Insurance 

lent Insurance Co. *9 
loses N. 592 ni P. M?

■ r

I

Toronto Sonar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.00 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.60 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery : car lots 6o less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw unsettled; fair refining. 

$3.62%; centrifugal, 96 test, $4.12%; molas
ses sugar, $3.32% to $3.37%; refined quiet.

l

New York Dairy Blarket.
NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 7488.
Cheese—Steady, "unchanged; receipts, 

2031.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 8003.

Plg-lron—Quiet. Copper—Firm ; lake, 
$13.50 to $13.75. Lead-Firm, $4.57% to 
$4.62%. Tin-Easy; Straits, $80.75"to $30.85; 
spelter firm.

ER & COMPANY' I
ND RECEIVERS

TORONTO FRUIa MARKET.
INEH i COMPANY
ACCOUNT ANTS’ «
N ST. C.. TORONTO

JReceipts were moderate, with sales 
fairly good at the following quotations : 
Raspberries, red. box..
Gooseberries, basket ..
Black raspberries, box.
Red currants, basket...
Black currants, basket
Blueberries, basket ..................1 00
Lawton berries, per box.... 0 06 
Cabbage, large crate 
Cabbage, Canadian, -doz.... 0 20 
Cucumbers, Canadian, bask. 0 10
Beans (butter), basket............
New potatoes, Canadian,

basket ...........................................
Peppers, green, basket............
Onions, basket ...........................
Tomatoes, Canadian, bask.. 0 20
Melons, each ..............
Corn, per dozen- ...
Apples, basket ........
Pears, basket ......

!$0 10 to $0 11
0 75 1 25
0 08 0 10

1 00... 0 70 A Week-End Oatlng
Can be had at moderate cost If you 
take advantage of the reduced rates 
offered by the Grand TVunk Railway 
System for Saturday to Monday tripe. 
Return tickets wtPl be Issued at single 
fare, with ten cents added, to many 
points hi Ontario, including Muskoka, 
Lake of Bays and several other 
1st resorts, good going any Saturday or 
Sunday, valid returning Monday fol
lowing date of Issue. For tickets and 
full Information call at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streeta

1 601 25IST1NGS. HOFBRAU1 10 i

ARID BANK 0 09
1 25 •

0 25
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
Of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
aAnd sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
•. It. LIE. CbeailM, Toraale. Casatflu 4$Ml 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Co* Toronto, Ont.

0 12%
t)0 15 0 20ll meeting of the share- 

kario Bank will be_beW 
j of the bank at N0-
Wo, on Wednesday. tn«
frnber, 1908, at the h°" 
p forenoon, for the P“
L statement of the co» 
hk. By order of l”
b. BRAITHWAITE,
[ GeDe;ü,“®e*>

0 30 DR. A. B. SANDENGER tour-0 250 15
0 40

0 25 140 YON6E STREET
Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p. m.

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—« TEMPERANCE 8T.

TORONTO, ONTARIO0 35
241o 10

0 15 040
0 600 40 <X
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
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i|î Al! the party are greatly Improved In 
health by the outing.

Complaints are ripe, anent the abom
inable service afforded by the Bell 
Telephone Co'

The new market on Main-street will 
be pushed to completion without de
lay. Excavation work Is now under 
way. The outlet* for the new enter
prise is improving every day, and the 
promoters have the best Wishes Of the 
township generally.

Town council meets on Monday 
evening.

■■■ ■ «II . -to- » —

York County
and Suburbs

il SIMPSONABSOLUTELY UNUSUALI COMPANY,
LIMITED

0MB ^ H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.*»| am Saturday, Aug. 8.f/iê sebeerBSees la the City of

at ?>« World Branch OWce, 23 
East. West Toronto, or 

Oaioo, 88 Y ease-street, To- 
msm. btnilK advertisers may also 
traasaet business at the Went Toronto

I Heat ii111

£. m Dlvid
: About thirty-six dozen 
of superb designs in 
Panama Hats arrived from 
South America on Thurs
day afternoon.

You Save Great Big Amounts1 sNORTH TORONTO.

Willing Workers Will Go Up to 
M Northern Heights " Again.

i !5iî!■ ipaTOQA. A 
l at this raq 
; when Retint 
1 teftns to th 
s unable to d. 
P bad the m 
(rely criticized 

te. She waa 
rtbs when tn«3

R HE August Furniture 
Sale is not a sale of 
small savings. You 

save good full sized dollars 
on-* single purchase. Perhaps 
when you are buying a set 
of chairs or a brass bed, 
seven or eight dollars more 
or less doesn't seem very 
much difference considered 
with the substantial figures of 
the regular price. But think 
what
eight cents
lars—cents-—in die purchase 
of a staple commodity like 
sugar! Seven or eight dol
lars is worth saving if you 
can get the chance, just as it ‘ 
is worth earning.

Why not buy Furniture at August pri 
our furniture department ? Every piece of fur:

10 set» Diners, quartered oak frames, golden pol
ished, neatly carved, well braced legs, claw feet, 
padded seats, upholstered in fine green leather, 
in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair. Regular 
$31.00. Monday August Sale

8 only Brass Bedsteads, handsome design, 
tiauous post pillars, extra heavy husks and fill
ers, extended foot end, size 4 feet 6 inches 

Regular $40.00. Monday August
.............. ...........................  $31.50

13 only odd Arm Rockers, massive designs, quar
tered oak, golden finish, some with wood sad
dle seats, others upholstered iù genuine leather.

T- i NORTH TORONTO, Aug. V-The 
choir and Bible class of St .Clement'sWEST TORONTO LID 

MEETS INSTINT DEITÜ
Church held an enjoyable picnic at 
Dundurn Park, Hamilton, on Thurs
day.

Rev. Herbert C. Roes, D.D., formerly 
of Erie, Pa., will occupy the pulpit of 
Deer Park Presbyterian Church for 
the next two Sundays.

The Epworth League of Davlsville 
Methodist Church will hold a garden 
#crty to-morrow (Saturday) on the 
grounds Just north of the church. An 
orchestra will be In attendance. ’

Another bee will be held to-morrow 
(Saturday) afternoon at Bonwood-ave- 
nue, Bedford Park, by the members of 
St. Clement's Church, who will give 
their work gratia for the shingling of 
the roof of the new mission hall and 
schoolroom.

Mr. Reid

ot Tl * ifi
91 Is Shot by Companion—Coroner 

Holds Preliminary Inquest 
■Suburban News.

They were manufactured to sell at from 
$12 to $20. Each individual hat was made 
by native hand labor.

»we«t was
her up. 
p, waa$ w4 1*s. ■ously, got i 

best. The 
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heap by 4 < 
t was deep li 
1ST RACE- 
up selling, 
tiffined, 101 (

.tj (
S;
iI K* <WEST TORONTO, Aug. 7.—A sad 

accident attended with fatal results 
occurred In the west end of this city 
shortly before 11 o’clock this 
lng. While playing with an old 
muzzle-loading shotgun an eight-year- 
old bay named Fred Gracey, son of 
William Gracey, 201 Maria-street, 
cldentally discharged the weapon and 
blew the scalp off his little playmate, 
Howard Sharpe, aged 2 years and 7 
months, son of Charles Sharpe, 199 
Maria-street, night guard at the Cen
tral Prison. Mr. Gracey had left the 
gun standing loaded In the back par
lor in order to shoot a cat that was 
hanging around the yard, 
several months ago, and as the cat 
disappeared, the old gun was forgot
ten. “X really did not know where 
the gun was.” said Mr. Gracey this 
afternoon. “I forgot all about having 
left It In the parlor and I never su
spected anyone In the house knew of 
its whereabouts either,'5 Mrs. Sharpe 
was in the kitchen and her little sou 
had gone out to the front door for a 
few moments. Suddenly she heard a 
dull thdu thru the wall next dooz, but 
couldn't think what might have been 
the cause of It. A few minutes later 
the milkman came running in and told 
her the child was shot.

Young Gracey was standing In the 
hall crying. He was stunned by the 
recoil Of the gun and didn’t really 
know what had happened. “There” 
was all he could say, as he pointed 
to his little friend lying lifeless In 
the hall with his scalp blown off. Dr. 
Clendenan was called, but the child 
was dying when he arrived. Howard 
Sharp Is the youngest of. five child- 
ren’ t2?e e,de8t being a girl 18 years 
old. Gracey’s mother Is dead, and his 
father, a striking car repairer at the 
C.P.R., was doing picket duty at the 
time the accident occurred.

An inquest was opened to-night at 
Speers’ undertaking parlors, and af
ter viewing the remains it was ad
journed till Tuesday evening. It will 
be held In the city hall. Dr. Clenden- 
nan was the presiding coroner, and J 
Dodds, foreman of the Jury.

Fred Gracey was taken in custody 
by the police, but was shortly after
wards allowed to stay with his father.

In the police court to-day Clyde Fitz
simmons and Earl Golding, charged 
with breaking. Into the Marlboro dry- 
goods store on Dundas-street some 
few days ago, were allowed to 
suspended sentence.

A hobo trying to beat his way west 
on a freight train was gathered in 
by a C.P.R. constable to-night and 
will be brought before Police Magis
trate Ellis in the morning.

A meeting of engineers, firemen,con
ductors, trainmen, telegraphers, way 
and malntalnens employes *111 be held 
In St. James’ Hall to-morrow (Satur
day) afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A championship lacrosse game will 
be played at the athletic grounds to
morrow afternoon between the Inter
mediate Shamrocks and Newmarket. 
The game, which is expected to be one 
of the fastest of the season, will be 
called at 3 p.m.

The council will meet on Monday 
evening.

A petition is being circulated among 
the ratepayers to have the city’s 
count books audited.

R. G. Agnew has resumed his law 
practice after spending a holiday in 
the country. He has quite recovered 
from his recent Illness.

gThe market in the tropics was crowded 
this year through the hard times in the United 
States. We purchased these goods at close 
prices. An opportunity that won’t 
way again You should take advàptage of it*

ving rif i 
melfis™ ma sa seven or 

not dol-!!: op. Ml5morn-

it out.
of Broad view-avenue Is 

having the cellar excavated tor his 
new house to be erected on Glencaim- 5s 
avenue. C3

Alterations on the BgfMnton Method- I « 
1st Church will begin on Monday. The 
contractors are Messrs Fisher A Ram
say. |J‘*

Judge Morgan will hold court to re
vise the assessment In the town hall 
on Monday evening at 7 o’clock. This 
revision is made on the appeal of D.
D. Reid.

Rev. and Mrs. A. K. Griffin and fam- 
“Y, who were on a month’s vacation to 
Galt, have returned home.

i 1M «
fjw)! i 1.17.

id heat bet we 
ree divided.
Bond rac:EsiTii
nd * to a.
Statesman.' 1 

I I to 8.
Joe Madden, 

in» 1 to ». 
hoe 1.17 4-6. 
Iger. Hoffmai 

Madden and

• .".Acome our ac- k * • *•>rm wr.i
h'£u

J■ ot
yPanama Hats made to sell at $12 to $20, for:J

CCS Have you seen the yellow tag display in 
rniture with a yellow ticket is underpriced.

every one comfortable and strong. Regular 
*6.1/5 to $ 16.00. Monday August Sale
$5.00 to $12.00.

18 only Extension Tables, quartered oak, beau
tifully pblished golden finish, top 46 x 46, with 
deep moulded rim, 5 massive post legs with 
fluted ball feet, extends to 8 feet Regular 
$24.00. Monday August Salé

15 Bookcases, quartered oak, mission design, 
early English finish, two glass doors, adjust
able shelves, 4 feet high and 4 feet wide. Regu
lar $19.00. Monday August Sale $14.00

: I xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ieooooesoooexxxxxxxxxx

$5.00 V This was

II' RA<ji
l :Store open until 10 o'clock Saturday nightr Dark Night, 

i and out.
BALMY BEACH.

Real Estate Value» la East Bad Are 
Firm.H 4 to 6.

r106

1.46 3-6. VThe W. S D. Dineen Co., Limited $22.75BALMY BEACH, Aug. 8.—The form
al induction to the pastorate of Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church will take 
place on Friday evening, Aug. 21, at 
8 p.m. On that occasion Rev. Dr. Gll- 
ray will preside. Rev. Mr. McMillan will 
be the preacher. Rev. Dr. Parsons will 
address the minister, and Rev. Alex. 
McGillivray of Bonar Presbyterian 
Church the people.

Real estate In the eastern suburb, 
while showing no particular activity 
at present. Is remarkably firm, and 
where transfers have recently been 
made It Is always at a substantial ad
vance. The building trade Is moder
ately brisk and among those who are 
erecting residences Is Morris Reid, 
who Is putting up several on Leuty- 
avenue. Five beautiful houses are in 
course of erection on Hambly-avenue, 
one on Wheeler, another^an Fernwood 
Park-avenue, and aeverSon Balsam 
and Oak-avenues. The latter is fast be
coming one of the finest residential 
streets In the eastern end of the city.

The sale of a magnificent lot with 
a depth of 600 feet arid frontage Of 106 
on Balsam-avenue at the head of the 
street at$30 a foot Is a good indication 

-*lue of land In that district. ,
Burk » Co. report the sale of 200 I P! 

reet on McLean-avenue at a price 1 • 
which Is ,not given, but the present L 
owner declines to consider $20 a foot.
One lot of 125 fept frontage on Oak- j 
avenue Just north , of Pine-avenue has 
been sold at $13 a foot.

4 to
CO ri rai: RAIi M Ii Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. Fair Play. Ilf 
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toe 2.13 $-6. (
1FTH RACB- 
Slr Toddlngto 
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lme 1.47. Poll; 
IXTH RACE- 
Adman, 107 (I 
Petticoat, 104 
The Pippin, II 

toe 1.10 4-6. Of 
>k. Lady Hub 
t and Laaate i

|i|
wide. $16.95 5E
Sale

THAW IS BANKRUPT.CROP REPORTS FROM WEST 
RUN IS NEEOEOTBIOLY

8Says He Seek» Insolvency to Do Orel- 
■tor» Justice. SSPOUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., Aug. 7.—

Harry K. Thaw, when Interviewed at 
the Jail to-night regarding bankruptcy 
proceedings Instituted In Pittsburg, 
said that he had already spent $200,000, 
and that there are additional claims 
amounting to $200,000 more. His assets, 
he said, Include $20,000 cash. Continu
ing, he said:

“It Is absolutely necessary due to 
the heavy expense which I have been 
under during’ a period of over two 
years. Now I find additional bills and 
claims, many of them exaggerated. To 
pay these as they are presented would 
entail the result that I could not pay 
all, and some Just creditors would suf
fer. It is to prevent exactly such In
justice that ,the bankruptcy laws 
created and I consider that by becom
ing bankrupt I insure Justice to all.”

HI

Some Damage by Hail—Lates In
formation From All Parts 

of the Country,

•if Result»
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« The Multi-Phone, conceded to be the best of ell 
j *I°t machinée, contains 12 phonographic record*, any 

G one of which can be heard for one cent Buy one for 
j your store; it will soon pay for itself and make money 

for you. Advice free to anyone going into the business. 
Write for booklet—FREE.

J CANADIAN MULTI-PHONE CO„ Limited I 
80 N. James Street, Hamlltonjont_?

ii

ALIVE BOLLARD

WINNIPEG, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The 
crop report Issued by the C.P.R. to-day 
Indicates that while the crop is mak
ing excellent progress, many districts 
are badly In need of rain.

The crop Is maturing too rapidly 
to give a high grade. In many dis
tricts, too, hqil Is reported, tho It does 
not appear that 
damaged are extensive.

On the Brandon and Varcoe sections 
cutting will begin by the first of next 
week. Rain is needed for late grain. 
Ori the Emerson, Teuton, Mlnnedosa 
and Souris sections, conditions are 
favorable, except for shortage of rain. 
On the Lariviere section, 30 per cent, 
of the crop Is reported cut In the 
Morden district, with practically all 
of the grain ready for the machines. 
On Broadview, Pheasant Hills, Rapid 
City, Yorkton, Mtniota, Lenore, Nap- 
inka, Lleyton, Mowbray and Reston 
sections there Is no comment beyond 
the statement that they could do with 
few showers.

On the last mountain section slight 
frosts are reported at Lemburg, while 
on the Areola branch hall is reported 
from Areola; and Carlyle. At McLean 
ori Moosejaw section and at Milestone, 
Macoun and Estevan on Estevan sec
tion considerable hail is reported, as 

. Is also the case at Filmore, Heward, 
Forget and Klsby on Moose Mountain 
section. '

The Edmonton section reports all 
fair, while Wetasklkln section reports 
slight hailstorms at Sedgewlck and 
Hardi sty.

In the winter wheat belt a slight 
rest is reported from several points 

oà the Maclead section.
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/ go on: INSPECTOR WON’T GO.
new POSTOFFICE. a ■ I. . II I *

A new postoffice called Oriole ha* EVlBCle 111 till ttlO Sizes 

been created at Summers' Corners In £ 11*'. 1 .1
East York Township, 2 1-2 mile* east TOT ladlCS anCl gCIltle- 
of Lansing (on Tonge-street). GTeorge 1 ° 1

I• men and put on by
ortSseh!1pewsdfficeof toe lead,ng patrons | shoedealers

everywhere
the pair

1 R
Brantford Raises Salary to Keep Him 

From London Normal.

BRANTFORD, Aug. 7.—(Special.)— 
W. E. Foster was appointed out of 
thirty applicants to tlhe prindpalshlp 
of Alexandra public school at $1000.

Inspector Hoag, who was appointed 
to the new London Normal School, will 
not resign his position and will re
main here. The trustees will Increase 
hte salary to $1800 to hold him. Miss 
Parkins, domestic science Instructor at 
London, has 'been appointed as Instruc
tor here at $600.

i

i ■Int 1 :B |l
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SATURDAY BARGAINS
Ü

LONG JAPS, 
MARITANA, 

BOSTON, 
EXQUISITOS

10c Cigars 1 
- 5c Straight

- :

50c.FAIRBANK.

On Tuesday, Aug. 4, l$r. James Al
pine cut on the farm of William H.
Clarke 15 acres of heavy hay with his e= 
new Waterloo engine In 8 hours, and
used only 500 gallons of water and vve11 People are being deceived." 
very little coal. ' I The talk will be of Intense interest and

instructive to all. A large crowd Us- 
Beacon Light Tent. I tened to both services last Sunday and

Only two more Sundays at the tent, nearly every one present In the evening 
corner College and Manning, before the raised his hand to say the evangelist 
big S. D. A. camp meeting at Dufferin I had told them the truth.
Park. The evangelist speaking Sunday 
afternoon on the subject of “Church 
Federation." The probable results of a i 
union of all Christian denominations

RICHMOND HILL. with the Catholic Church In America. I What w“ D“* ■< the Great London
. . _ -----—— he says, means more trouble then has Conference.

Principal Henry Resign»-—Gaa Pro- been seen for honest Bible Christians - -----------
moter» Have Good Hopes. than for the Turk to be expelled from Fresh from the great Pan-Anglican

RICHMOND hit t 7 Europe, tho the two -go hand in hand. CongTesa recently held In London, Eng-what of a surorire wa^cfusJrfn Thl A wltnesa bom in 1798 A.D. will ÿeak land' a"d Poking the picture of perfect

s? bo? Â o^t. ^
hariLnTh^XtihvePra,„ndC,Phth%! ^^e^so-^Ued^^U^- ^  ̂  ̂ **"

Sraken^nrss"meV8leThe posUloTtf polm ^^tnth^aTm” and
mathem"t7calft master of Mo^isburg he widespread interest and In the cosmo-
Hlgh School. K ys’ ln t,bls dtY and otherwheres, as polltan nature of the gathering have

Undaunted by their failure tn stride 1 . ■■ i . bren equaled,” said Canon Cody
the solid rock at 400 feet the men who ----------------------------------------------------- to„™ Wor!d la®t night
are behind the scheme to secure na- _ Delegates were present from every
tural gas on the farm of Lewis Page, Protestant nation under the sun—
tot 33, 1st concession, will go to four England, Ireland, ' Scotland, Canada,
times that depth or 1600 feet before th* United States, Australia and thé
they .will acknowledge defeat. Latter- ,sles ot the sea,"
ly they have been troubled with quick- t “and 80 large was the
sand, but It Is thought this difficulty 
has now been overcome. An engine Is 
employed to run the drill, and the pros
pectors are full of hope.

Reeve W. H. Pugsley and Council
lor Barker are absent ln the west. The 
former’s destination will be Regina and 
the latter’s Arcc.Tà.

Rev. I. G. Bowles of Westmoreland 
Methodist Church will occupy the pul
pit of the Methodist Church ln the 
evening.

RtdnciJ-

1 for «r°iaôoVbfxa’of!a Havana* r*duced *4' I
?

I WARRANT FOR MOTHER,
•»ch"rkr2Ufor °T Br,ar Pip“’ reduced ,3eac- RA

, Usury. 101Charged With Aiding Little Girl to 
Avoid Arrest.

BRANTFORD, Aug. 7.—(Special.)— 
A warrant has been Issued for the ar
rest of Mrs. Whitfield, mother of 3- 
ycar-old girl Ethel, for whose arrest 
the high court Issued an order this 
week.

The mother Is charged with aiding 
the dhild to avoid being taken. Thus 
tor Sheriff Watt and his officers have 
failed to secure any clue to the Child’s 
whereabouts. Mire. Whitfield was here 
Wednesday, but has gone to the United 
States, it Is alleged, with the child.

Civil Service Classification.
OTTAWA, Aug. 7.—A deputation re

presenting the Civil Service Association 
waited upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. 
W. S. Fielding and Hon. Sydney Fisher 
to-day to ask for a uniform method of 
reclassifying the various departments 
of the public service under the terms 
of the new civil service act.
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Land 8 to 6. 
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I 1 to 2. 
lme 1.681-6. 
r Garter, Mi
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Holscher. Ill

fr out.
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md even. 
-Charlatan, 
• and eut.

1.621-6, 
» and Pret
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VETERAN CUTS THROAT.

BRANTFORD, Aiug. 7.—(Special.)— 
James Richards, a veteran of the In
dian mutiny, made an attempt to end 
his life here to-day by cutting Ms 
throat with a razor. Richards has 
been despondent for some time on acy 
count off being without work. Hp was 
4 painter by trade and resides with 
his family on Rlchardson-street. The 
deed was committed at noon hour, 
«bile the family were eating.

PRIVATE DISEASESDr. Soper Dr. While• •
• •

Impotence, gterllltft 
Nervons Debility, etc.
(the result of tolly ot 
excesses). Gleet aad

-

«5

4( ftW’!
large bo 

»nd and the 
P around th< 
”• Tkne gun

I Stricture treated 
I Galvanism (the only 
1 sure cure, and no bad 

I after-effects.)
4 SKIN DISEASE»
| whether result of 
V Syphilis or not No 
' mercury used ln treat- 
< ment of Syphilis.
A DISEASES of WOMAS 

Painful . .
Menstruation and a« 

of the

Î ctfi:
■ ÎÎ'h»

! marriagesaid Canon Cody, 
^ „ congress that

if was subdivided during the forenoon 
Into six sections, all of which were 
largely attended, while for five nights 
mass meetings were

: 11 1

FreeReceipt For Weak Men Cannot& AinMOUDS:
9 •.«. te S p.B. displacement»

Womb.
The above are the 

Bpeclnltlea of

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
aX- KKKKit.

Dtrletnre Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emlelen» Skin Diresaea 
Rapture Varicocele! Kidney A Sect’as 
One visit advisable, but if Impossi
ble send history and two-eent 
stamp for free reply.

Ofllcei Cor. 
onto Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
to 6 p.m.

Closed Saturdays and Sundays 
during July and August.

ivtiadlaa Am
.London, au

Pf ordered Ca 
f oacromen) 
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■Canada._____
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■ bathing; n, 
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held in Albert 
Hall, with a seating capacity of 10,000."

At the morning sessions 
tions outside the general 1

UIRD4VS 
Dull as.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. l Clarence Square Cor. 8pa din».

216many ques- 
accepted

realm of the church were discussed 
but these concerning the matter of so
cial reform created the 
spread interest.

The delegates were most royally en
tertained and among the hosts were 
the Marquis' of Salisbury, Lord Bras- 
sey, Earl of Ellesmere and many oth
ers. One of the outstanding features 
of the Pan-Anglican Congress was the 
garden party at which King Edward 
was present, and mingled freely with 
the delegates. In the colored Afri
can bishop the King was especially In
terested and asked many questions re
lative to their work.

The congress opened with

Gentleman' Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Sealed, to 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It.

most wlde-
ESTATE NOTICES.I have ln my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor weak 
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has
HU/hf »T'Jiny wor" and nervous men 
"frit in their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that 1 think 
every man who wishes to regain his man- 
*y Power and virility, quickly and quietly 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
or charge, ln a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me

This prescription comes from a 
physician, who has made a spe- 
clal study of men, and I am
convinced It is the surest acting eomblna- 
Mon for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together 

1 ih,‘Pk 1 owe 11 to my fellow men to 
send them a copy ln confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and

■ discouraged with repeated failures mav 
I «top drugging himself with harmful nat-
■ ent medicines, secure what, I believe Is 

the quickest, acting, restorative, upbulld-n lng. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever dt
* ■ vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet-
* I ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 

I this: Mr. A. E. Robinson. 3933 Luck Bldg.
I Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a conv

■ of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

Adelaide Ml Tor- Si OTICK TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of J. K. Yo»t of the City of 
Toronto, lu the County of York, Mer
chant, Insolvent. -- I

WESTON.

p.m., * p.m.Case of Sheep Worrying Took Up Lot 
of Magistrate's Time.

WESTON, August 8.—Magistrates 
CruiekShanks and Rowntree spent three 
nights hearing the care of Arthur Bar
nard, a York Township farmer, against 
Harry Best and James Best, for the 
less of twenty-one sheep, valued at 
$229.00, killed by dogs on the 17th of 
July. The ca&e was dismissed, an alibi 
having been proven in the case of the 
degs owned by the brothers James and 
Harry. The case aroused considerable 
interest by reason of the length of time 
oxer which It was spread, and the dif
ficulties experienced In untangling the 
mass of evidence offered.

^ EAST TORONTO.

Town Will Soon Have a Brand New 
Up-to-Date Market.

TORONTO, Aug. 7.—Rev. 
Tiros. Ratcliffe, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ratcliffe and Miss Sedman. her sister 

l have returned from Manltoulln Islands

m Notice is hereby given that th# . 
above-named has made an assignment 
to me under R.8.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and 
Amending Acts, of all his estate and 
effects for the general benefit of hi# 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors will bç held at 
my office, 64 Wellington-street west, 
ln the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 11th day of August, 1908, at 3,34 
p.m., to receive a statement of'affalf», 
to appoint Inspectors and for the Or
dering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file -their 
claims with the assignee oq or before 
the date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the partie» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and the assignee will 
not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed, to any per
son or persons of whose claim he shall 
not then have had notice.

! ffl I &RS. SOPER and WHITE I
88 Toronto gt., Toronto, Datarls.

Û-2 :yA;SlSS a most

«ONTOimpressive service of Intercession ln 
Westminster Abbey, conducted bv the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and the 
Dean of Westminster, and closed with 
a thanksgiving meeting 
Cathedral, at whièh among 
about 250 bishops were present.

The delegates from Toronto included 
together with Canon Cody, Canon 
Sweeny, Rev. Dr. Tucker, Dr. Hoyle 
and George B. Kirkpatrick.

■■ 4. Nerve Weakness, Sleepless >
Everything goes wrong, head feels 

heavy and dull, mind Is filled with 
strange forebodings, stomach Is out of 
kilter. You need a good tonic like Fer- 
rozone to bring back your lost appetite 
and digestion, and cleanse the blood 
of all impurities. Ferro zone Is a'won
derful Invlgorant and strengthener that 
will banish gloomy depression and 
quickly restore you to a healthy, vig
orous condition of mind and body. No
thing Is so good for the sick, weary 
and debilitated as Ferrozone. Price 50c 
per box. at druargusta or Poison A Co., 

j Kingston.
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i EAST Gregg I» In Ottawa.
OTTAW A, Aug. 7.—Richard Gregg, 

appointed by the British Government to 
look for trade agents ln Canada for the 
«-.other country. Is tn Ottawa

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this list day 
July, 1908.
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We hope that not a piece 
of our large stock will be 
left. Everything will go 
if cut prices are effective.

Wanless & Co
Fine Jewellers

Established 184»
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SEA CUFF IS BUCKED 
WINS ALBANY HANDICAP

»

DINE HU WINNER ikîiCentaur's Selections,COMPANY, 
LIMITED

32 s>{ 218 IT KALAMAZOO IVm >
*-* At

NlckC°ND RACB—Baronet, Altar. St.
Corâ?te.RACa^Mw,”ett6'

FOURTH RACES — Madden entry, 

dlngton, Qolconda.
RunXSona^u«CE~Th* G"den*r’ Home

Saturday. Aug. 8. ,
A07/0 9ipead Heat In First Race, Purse 

Divided—Fort Erie 

Summary.

<
Drops One Heat to Copa De Ora 

'Three Grand Circuit 
Races.

rounts ■ ; \ iSir Tod-m
*4 +

SARATOGA, Aug. 7—The tiret dead 
heat at this race meeting occurred to
day, when Refined and Whlptop

to the tlnleh and the Judges

; KALAMAZOO. Mich* Aug. 7,-The ctr- 
: cult races to-day resulted as follows :

2.14 class, trotting, purse $1000—
Teasel, ch.m-a by Allan. Downes—

Lady Kittson, by Commodore
I Kittson (Geers) .....................................
Red Cross, b.g. (Loomis)................... .
Charlie Thomas gr.g. (Gahagan)..
Murray M„ b.h. (Durfee) ...............

Time—2.16, 2.12%, 2.10%.
2.00 class, pacing, purse $1500—

Citation, b.m., by Norval Son—
Sdltta, by Strathmore (McMa
hon) .......................... .....'.....................

Gallagher, br.g., by Royal Rys-
dyk (McEwen) .................................

John A., ch.h.. by Eddie Hal
(Geers) .................................................. 14 6 2

Jennie W„ b.m. (Sunderlln)........ 3 2 3 ro
Baron Grattan, b.g. (Murphy)... 4 6 4 ro 

Time—2.06%, 2.06%, 2.04%, 111%.
2.08 Class, pacing, purse 12000— „

Darkey Hal , blk.m., by Star 
Hal—Brownie, by Hamlet
(Snow) ................................................

Copa de Oro, b.h., by Nutwood 
■Wilkes—Atherlne, by Patton
(Durfee) ................................................

Spill. t).g. (Taylor) ...........................
Bonansa, b.g. (Thomas) ................
Auto, ch.g. (McLane) ......................
Red King, b.g. (Buckbee)..............
Miss Qeorgle, br.m. (Gerrlty)...
Shaughraun br.h. (Geers)..........

Time—2.07%, 2.03%, 2.06%, 2.06%.

m3*2? Mer‘
ch8,F.^2.D RAC^-Mar,e Abe'

fc.THTSD RACE—Oambrlnus, Washa
kie, Alta McDonald.

FOURTH RACE—Elllcott, Grande 
Dame, A1 Muller.

FIFTH RACE—Marbles, Dixie Hlm- 
mel, Belmere.

SIXTH RACE—Dennle Stafford, Polly 
Prim, Martih Doyle.

SEVENTH RACE—The Thorn, Dea
con, Anneta Lady.

came on
P

\even terpis 
wôre unable to decide the winner. Sweet, O.K. because the water is filtered.

O.K. because only the finest hops and 
malt are used.

O.K. because brewed as they brew it in 
Pilsen, Germany.

O.K. because the lager is filtered after 
brewing.

O.K. because "Pilsener" Lager is 
pasteurized after bottling.

O.K. Pilsener is /'The Beer With a. 
Reputation."

O.K. Pilsener is "The Light Beer in the { 
Light Bottle." 23

\ill 
2 3 2 
4 2 3
4 4 4

wbo had the mount oh Refined, was 
severely criticized for his ride on the ta- 
yorlte. She was leading by a couple of 
lengths when tutor swung Into the stretch, 
and Sweet was over-confident and began 
easing her up. Meanwhile McCarthy, on 
Whlptop, was hard at work, and, closing 
vigorously, got up In time to make It a 
dead heat. The purse was divided. Sea- 
cliff. heavily played, won the Albany 
Handicap by a couple of lengths. The 
track was deep In mud. Summary :

FIRST RACE—For mares, 3-year-olds 
end up, selling, 6 furlongs :
t Refined,' 103 (Sweet), even, 1 to 4 and

IBill

2 12 2

To-Day's Entriesn

V
SARATOGA. Aug. 7^Entries for Satur

day are:
FIRST RACE—Handicap, all ages:

?fu£*;’v;.................m Banyah
Jack Atkin.............. 135 The Squire ....
Dreamer.................. 116 Fond Heart ....
West Bury.............. 1® Edward ...............
Jeanne d’Arc........ 1® Court Lady ............. 94
Torbellino................. 97 Adrtuche
Ttny Bonero..........1®

SECOND RACE—Beverwyck Steeple
chase, handicap, about 2% miles:
Alfar........ .................. 168 St. Nick ....
Malacca.................... 132 Bat ...................
Rufus..........................130 Bayonet ......... m.___

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 1% 
miles:
Moquette 
Zlpango..
Complete

out.
L Whlptop, 101 (McCarthy), 7 to 6, 1 to 

I and, out.
3. Biskra, 102 (Cullen), I to 1, even and

i
i12 11

1®• ■' U...108out
Time 1.17. Grace Cameron also ran. 

Dead heat between Refined and Whlptop. 
Purse divided.

SECOND RACB-The Albany Handicap, 
for S-y ear-olds, $

L Seacllff. 1® (McDaniel), 6 to 1. 8 to 
6 and 4- to ■ 5. • /

2. Statesman, 114 (Notter), 6 to 2, evçn 
sod 2 to 6.

3. Joe Madden, 114 (Miller), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.17 4-6.
Ranger, Hoffman and Chaffinch also ran. 
Joe Madden and Schleswig coupled.

THIRD RAGE—For 8-year-olds, selling,
1 mile :

1. Dark Night, 1® (Notter). $ to 6, 2 
to 6 and out.

3. Thomas Calhoun, 101 (Sweet), 10 to L 
6 to 2 and 4 to 5.

3. Deburgo, 1® (Shilling), 10 to L 6 to 2 
and 4 to 6.

Time 1.48 3-6. Woodcraft and Earlsoourt 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1% miles : I 
1. Fair Play. 116 (Natter), 1 to 8.
1 Dorante, 107 (J. Lee), 8 to 1.
Time 2.13 6-6. Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE-One mile :
1. Sir Toddington, 101 (Gallagher), 11. to 6.
2. The Wrestler, 102 (Murphy), 3 to 2.
3. Granger, 98 (C. Miller). 7 to 1.
Time 1.47. Polly Watts also ran.
SIXTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Adman, 107 (Sweet), 4 to L J '
2. Petticoat. 104 (McDaniel), 10 to 1.
8. The Pippin, 107 (Miller), 10 to L 
Time 1.10 4-5. George W. Lebolt, Michael

Beck, Lady Hubbard, Garacontle, Strike 
Out and Laaate also ran.

9<l 1 Ï99 4 3 \
6 5■ 98 2 4 ds
8 dis. 
7 dr. Vfurlongs : » 8*FISHING

TACKLE
\vv>dis.138

/.132
..154tag display in." 

mderpriced.
id strong. Regular 
mday August Sale

THE REPOSITORY The World s Military Contest"w - TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK.
Schleswig, Connaught 1® Col. White .

Ill Lally ..............
_____ 91 Dlscmedlant ............ ..... .
FOURTH RACE—Special, 2-year-olds, 8 

furlongs: .
Mediant.................... 119 High Private ....119
Sir Martin............... 122 Fayette
Wedding Bella. ...119 Melleande 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, gentlemen riders, ‘1 mile:
Golconda.................. 126 Killochan
Purslane.......... .........146 Greeno ...
Aster d’Or............... 149 Omnipotent .............126
Antaeus.................... 137 Sir Toddington ,.146

SIXTH RACE—Selling, maiden 2-year- 
olds, 5% furlongs:
The Gardener........101 Eschan ......................
>lt>anh........................98 Cliff Edge ...............107
Anna Blue...,........98 Molee .............
Donalus.....................104 Gunshot ..
Bird of F. II........... 98 Green How
Yank. Daughter..107 Belle of Ball .........*93
Mtdshlp'n Easy...107 Clef 
Home Run

•101
Toronto Driving Club Has Matinee 

Card of Four Races.

The Toronto Driving Club’s matinee to
day at the Dufferin Park track should 
furnish some good sport, as the classes 
are all well filled, and the horses are all 
nicely classed In regard to speed. In class 
B, Little Harry, the winner at the holi
day matinee, will meet a faster field of 
horses, but when the race Is finished he 
should be returned the winner with Joe 
Allen and Çuena Vista racing hard for 
second money. In class C, Roger should 
take all the pacers Into comp In one-two- 
three order, with Bertha W. the next best. 
In class D. Trinket and King Ree should 
have another hard race of It with the 
former the steadier of the two; she should 
get the long end of thi purse again. The 
entries:

Class B—N. Vodden's Madge W.. A. 
La wrence e Joe Allen. Dr, Park's Little 
SSf.ry,.»,ATno,i Bro,/ Forest Pointer, P. 
McCarthy’s Buena Vista, J. Swartz's 
Johnnie Riley, J j McDowell's William

_T71ass C—J Smith’s Stroud J Swartz's 
FritzBingen, R. Hannah’s Roger, P 
Maher a Bertha W F. Lamb’s Emma 
b*» J• Lamb s Hazel Hal A Rnrimr'a 
Amelia, R. McBride’s Gussie Hal C 41-Mots NRUewf?ay-• Robinses Little 
M°aa- R- Wilson’s Mammie Abbott.

Class p—R. McBride's King Ree, W. 
Mar*hall s Trinket, C. Farrell’s Tommy 
®" K*rr » Brian Boru, J. Noble's Df- 
r^tve°^hYh- ““P161 wood’s Borbon Boy. 
tt£! in thre£ “ runninr race- heats

WUdïfe^2^B- SI"11’ H. J. Patterson, 1. 
Tur^,.M =. rtLen- Timers—J. Elliott and O 
CalL. S-Ald’ S’ McBride

•1®
-103 Cor- Slmcos and Nelson Sts., TorontoOur

Latest

ProductionI r^L-m122
119

uartered oak. beau- , 
k top 46 x 46, with
*'vc P«t legs with 
0 8 fed* Regular 
k Safe .. $16.95
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»ak. A Great 

Killer for 

SalmonTrout 

Longe 

And Base 

All Sizes 

In Stock

98

glass doors, adjust- 
d 4 feet wide. Rege
nt Sale $14.00
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Auction Sales 200 Horses
Special Sale ef Thoroughbreds.

MR. A. M. ORPEN V

•® 'a
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track heavy.

Fort Erie Entries.
FORT ERIE, Ont., Aug. 7.—Entries for 

Saturday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—6 furlongs, selling:

Keep Moving.............96 Snake Mary ...... 96
Llsterine...................... 95 Miss Cesarlon ..,*97
Helen H. Ill............ 102 Posing
Eminola......................102 Marmorean .............102
Stoner Hill................ IN Awawegang
Gaylord......................IN

SECOND RACE-8 furlongs, purse:
Alice..............................1® Christmas .................1»
Emp. William....103 Marse Abe ............

THIRD RACE—11-16 miles, selling:
Polar Star................. *89 Helen B ................... 90
Washakie................. 96 Royal Chance .... 96
Importance...............1® Azure .Maid ...........102
H. Richeson............. 102 Gambrlnua ..............103
Alta McDonald.. .1® Rebounder ............... 106

RACERS 
Erie Stakes, selling:
Goes Fast...............•91
Al. Muller...
Elllcott..........

FIFTH RACE—« furlongs, selling:
Chief Hayes............ *99 Servile ........................«92
Marbles...................... *92 Honest .............
Dixie Hlmmel......... 101 Bertha B ................102
Lady Carol...............102 Edgely .................. ...IN
E. M. Fry.................. 1® Belmere ............ 1®
Moot, raker

SIXTH RACE—1 mile, puree:
Dennis Stafford..1® The Minks 
Martin Doyle........112 Polly Prim

SEVENTH RACE-11-16 miles.
The Thorn.
Camille....
Lafayette.
Mortlboy.r 
Deacon.....

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

Donation tor the Doge.
Among the generous contributors to spe

cials to the Canadian National Exiuoi- 
tlon Dog Show, Sept. 7 to 11, are the On
tario Kennel Club, the Great Dane Club 
of America, the Russian Wolfhound Club 
01" America, tue Valley Farm Kernels, 
O. A. Zuercher, National Drug & Chemi
cal Co., tne Pointer club of America, tue 
Spanlei Breeders’ Society, Dr. <j. Y. 
* ord of Kingston, the Collie Club ' of 
America, Dalmatian Club of America, the 
Biitish Bull Dog Club of England, the 
Bull Dog Club of Canada, W. (R. Good
win, the Bull Dog Breeders’ Association, 
the Canadian Fox Terrier Club, G. M. 
Carnochan, Geo. H. Gooderham, Forest 
City Fanciers, D. W. Ogilvie, J. M. Lot- 
trldge, A. A. Macdonald, Montreal Fan
ciers, the American Fox Terrier Club, the 
Canadian Kennel Club, the Airedale Ter
rier Club, W. M. Boultbee Chas. Band, 
Chas. W. Bongard, Jas. W. Bain, the 
Scottish Terrier Club of America. A. 
Boyoson, the American Pomeranian Club, 
the Toy Spaniel" Club of America and the 
Japanese Spaniel Club. In addition the 
Canadian National Exhibition itself gives 
many specials besides the premiums In 
the ordinary prize list to Mastiffs, St. 
Bernards, Newfoundlands, Bloodhounds, 
Great Danes, Russian Wolfhounds, Fox
hounds, Pointers and Setters, Chesapeake 
Bay Dogs, Collies, Old English Sheep 
Dogs, Poodles, Dalmatians, Bull Dogs. 
French Bull Dogs, Fox Terriers. Bull Ter
riers, Boston Terriers, Airedale Terriers, 
Irish Terriers, Scottish Terriers, Skye 
Terriers, Bedllngton Terriers, Welsh Ter
riers, Black and Tan Terriers, Beagles, 
Dnschundes, Pugs, Italian Greyhounds, 
Pomeranians, English Toy Spaniels 
Japanese Spaniels, Yorkshire Terriers! 
Tot Terriers and miscellaneous classes.

Entries close Aug.15 at the exhibition of
fices. city hall, Toronto.

exxxxxx
Results at Fort Brie.

FORT ERIE, Aug. 7.—The fourth race 
was declared off to-day and only six con
tested for, as follows :

FIRST RACE)—Purse, 6% furlongs :
-- 1. T. M. Green, 111 (Pickens), 9 to I, 6

to 5 &nd 2 to (•
2. Michael Angelo, 1® (Martin), 7 to 6, 

3 to 5 and out.
3. Irrigator, 107 (O. Rosa), 8 to L 8 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.10 4-8. Tettorqtte, Gloriole, Poco- 

tallgo and Uncle Walter also ran.
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase,

1. Byzantine. 149 (E? Stone), 3 to 2, 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Wood side, 149 (McClain), 3 to 2, 1 to
2 and out.

3. Creolln, 148 (Holder), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and out.

Time 6.24. La Veita also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Gambrlnus, 107 (Butler), 8 to L even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Little Osage, 1® (Rice), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 and even. «
3. King Thistle, 96 (Bergen), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.17. Artillery, Uneasy, 

brake, Black Hawk, King Folly, A 
gang, Canoaian. 
ran. '

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, fl furlongs 
—Declared off.

FIFTH RACE-^Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Golden Shore, 112 (Ott), 2 to 1 and out.
2. Punky, 112 (Murray), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

and 4 to 5. :
8. Almandine, I® (Morehouse) 25 to 1,

3 to 1 and 8 to 1. >
Time 1.17 2-6. Firebrand, Gay Boy Cos

mopolitan, Dix Ben and Fred Mace also
■ ran. w /

Ifl Has Instructed us to sell, without reserve,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 11th

—At 11 o’clock Sale-

102
(S IT

104

sd to be the best of «JT 
mographic records, any 
'one cent Buy one for 
r itself and make'mot#
: going into the

0 HIS COMPLETE RACING STABLE,THX112

ALL000K, t 

LAIGHT A 

WESTWOOD

^ Amongst these horses are : “Irish
Duke,” chestnut colt, foaled 19®; “King 
Holladay,” bay colt, foaled 1906; “Chtng 
Hare,” bay colt, foaled 19®; "Lawyer 
Miller,” chestnut colt foaled 19®; "Suder- 
man,” foaled 19®; “Brldoon,” foaled 19®. 
Also several' others. Most of these horses 
are In good racing form, and some of 
them have lately won In Important events. 
Anyone wanting to buy a colt with a 
good racing prospect, or one that would 
make an excellent saddle horse or hun
ter, should be Interested In this sale.

-
full.

FOURTH furlongs, The Fort Tand p.
ONE CO„ Limitai

[Hamilton, Ont.
Grande Dame .. 92 

® Royal Onyx V GO.i® A tear Baseball.
The Shamrocks will play the Man

chester at Diamond Park at 4 p.m. 
earlyayera requeeted to>e on hand

« Kearney’ ObL- team champions 
or the northern league, defeated the 
Parkdale Tourists by the narrow mar- 
ffin of 3 to 2. The feature was a sensa- 
“Onal one-handed catch by Percy 
Webb.

The teams lined up as follows: 
Holland, 1st; Bull, 2nd; Webb, r.f.j 

Cricket To-Day. Hartnett, c.; Emerson, s.s.; Travis, c.f.;
(games to-day in the Toronto League: Yearsley,- 1st.;■ Hawes, 3rd.; MacKay, 

St. Albans at Toronto and Grace Church Li
ât Rosedale.

The following team will represent St.
Augustine's Club on Varsity lawn at 2 
p.m. to-day In their leagu? match against 
the Friends’ Society: Lester,
Helllwell 
Green, - .
Bradfleld,

The Yorkshire team playing against St,
Paul’s C-and M. League will be: G.Parker,
A. Gt. Gillespie. W. Cotton, H. Webber,
.1. O’Connell, E. Bull, J. Thomson. J.
Duguld, W. Bodger, L. Smith and C.
Giles. Game starts at 2.® on north 
Varsity lawn.

St. Cyprian’s team to play Toronto 
Junction at the exhibition grounds at 2.®:
A. G. Clarke. Colborne. E. Davis, F. J.
Davis, W. Davis, Jones, Prince, Spittle, - ,
Stokes and Wise. The Cubs of the West End Y.MC A.

Grace Church and Rosedale play at will nlnv the Fima « L,Rosedale, when the following team will the lit Me rw ?
represent Grace Church : Paris, Starkey. ,,4 at Ex?bJton Park. and
Black. Brown, G. Nutt, Staley, Mlilward, ye<luest all players to be on hand not 
Rawllnson, Hopkins, Dr. Smith and Car- later than 3.30. Barnes, Smith, Armour, 
ter. The game commences sharp at 2®, Mudge, Giles, Glaze, Calhoun Lawson, 
and it will bo necessary’ for all players Lennox, Verrai, Chattfleld. 
to be on hand at 2.15.

Grace Church play Dovercourt ou Uni- The Orioles will play Standards awoodycIifebrneaaThFot4?U,e T M^Keeh^e 1P.^ue Saturday on the ^rner

Peel, Unwin. Brôwn, W. Whiitlngham* ^ Gowale and Arthur at 3 o'clock. Man- 
Campbell. Walcott. Game commenced : ager Ph Cusack requests all players to 
sharp at 2.45 p.m. j be on hand at 2 o clock.

Aberdeen* 90—Canadians 61. I Tile Manchesters will play the Sham- 
LODON Aug. 7.—(C.A.P.)—The Cana- E°ks at Diamond Park at 4 o’clock, 

dlans bowled at Aberdeen to-day, scoring Thp following players will represent 
61 pins to Aberdeen’s 90. the Manchesters: W. Wilson, J. Wilson,

Fearman, Malnes, A comb, Jordon, Don
nelly, Surplus, Westlake, Chenery Ri- 
Jey and Taylor.

112
78 Bay St .

100
And1

ARD • Redditch 
England.

107 Regular Auction Sales
TUESDAY, AUG. ilth—125 HORSES 
FRIDAY. IUG. 14th—75 HORSES

,113
114AINS selling: 4$

...*92 Aunt Rose
...1® Minot ........
. .1® Anneta Lady 
. .1® Prytapla 

HolsOher

Bone- 
wawe- 

Potter and Airship also

f>5It 102
.1®
1® At 11 o’clock each day.igars 

traight
..i® ..i®

----------- We will sell on these days some fine
At Sparrow Lake a very* Interesting eelectlons of all classes, shipped direct 

game was played Thursday between „the co“nty. including ROAD-

nn,! wlth a full warranty. We will also sell a 
Pickerels innn n n . o . S E number °f SERVICEABLY
pikesi ooo° 0 01 tS, ? I : c”tyRfirms.consl8ned for 8ale by

Batteries—New and Keachle; Caston,
Brockbank and Sommervtlle.
Umpire—Joe Lowry, Alleghany, Pa.

A beautiful bouquet was presented 
to the umpire from the lady specta
tors.

Hughes,
l, Klrschmann, Hill, Ferguson, 
Perkins, Bland, Ligerwood andia, reduced to 4

SOUND
variousSIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :

1. Usury, 101 (Steele), 7 to 6, 2 to 6 andis, reduced 13c
out. Our Show Rooms are stocked with a 

fine display of Carriages, Harness and 
Horse Goods of every kind for Private 
Sale only, at very reasonable prîtes.

We manufacture the highest grade of 
Harness and carry the best of English 
and American Goods also. We have the 
kind of outfits that win at the shows. 
Carriages and Buggies painted and re
paired In our workshops on the premises. 
Our terms for all sorts of 
are exceptionally favorable.

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

,
2. Oriental Queen, 96 (Butler), 6 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
3. Chanlda, 1® (Troxler), 8 to L 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.631-5. Highbinder, Dr. Baker 

New Garter, Masson and Qoldese also
TfevENTH RACE—Selling, r 1-16 miles •

1. Holscher, 111 (Nlcol), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and out.

2. Lafayette, 1® (Pickens), 6 to 1 2 to 
1 and even.

8. Charlatan, 106 (Deverleh), 4 to 1 7 
to 6 and out.

Time 1.62 3-6. Prince of Castile, Con
vins and Protagonist also ran.

Alexandra Yacht Club.
The Alexander Yacht Club are holding 

a race for all classes on Saturday, Aug. 
8. The large boats will race around the 
Island and the 14 and 16 foot dinghies 
twice around their regular course on the 
bay. Time gun will be fired at 2.30.

Own SmoklngC even

--• I
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STREET renovations

-

E DISEASE!! -l

A Rub Up
After
Vacation

Impotent*
BTervoue L.
(the result 
excesses), t Gleet 
Stricture treated i 

I Galvanism (the^ onltj 
1 sure cure, and no oa® 

after-effects.)
! SKIN mSEASBg, 
g whether result of 
9 Syphilis or not N»
‘ mercury Used in tree* , 

ment o fSyphllls. ^,
A DISEASES of 

Palafnl •* 
Menstruation 

I. displacements 
Womb.

The above 
Specialties of

. H. GRAHAM,
e Square Cor. Spa*»—;

■

Your clothes will need con- 
slaerable attention after your 
vacation—if your vacation is 
the right sort. Let me send 
for them and rub them up 
bright and new for 
Easy prices.

Me achren
Clothier Renovator,
10 Melinda Street.

MARRIAGE IS RECOGNIZED.

Jack Long
EXPERT TURF ADVISER.

ROOM 84, JANES BUILDING
78 YONGE STREET. PRONE M. 8917

you.Church Cannot Deny Sacrament to 
Alan Bannister.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 7.—The arches court 

has ordered Canon Thompson not to 
deny sacrament to Alan Bannister, 
who married his deceased wife’s sister 
in Canada.

In the Western Amateur League the 
Bohemlams will meet the Dufferlns at 
4 o’clock at Dovercourt Park. The early 
attendance of the following players 
and supporters Is requested: Croft, 
Ball, Gould, R. Crawford, Myles Mc
Kenzie, H. Crawford, Coath, Thwaltes, 
Grogan, T. Crawford.

1Ï4
are the

246 I
Chock Tyner’s Team Lone.

PENETANGUISHFNE, Aug. 7.—An In
teresting game of baseball was played 
here to-day between Chuck Tyner's hotel 
team and the town nine, resulting In a 
victory for the town by 4 to 2. Batteries 
—Way and Tyner; Brown and Andrews. 
Umpire—Boomer.

son, Hamilton, Graham, Biffin, O’Toole 
Thorne, Armstrong and Haliburton.

The Young Iroquois defeated the 
Grand Centrals in a well contested 
game of ball at Baÿslde Park by the 
scorp of 14 to 9. Battery for winners, 
Samuels and Simon.

The National Cash Register ball 
team will go to Oakville to play the 
Oakville ball team, and Manager 
Bwanlger requests the following play
ers to be at the Union Station no lat
er than 1.50: Mlllen, Harding, Mack,

YESTERDAY
ALL HORSES SCRATCHED

The Willows will play the Sack- 
villes on the Don flats at 4 o’clock 
Saturday, and request all players to 
be on hand early.

Delightful Fenetangntehene on Geor
gian Bay.

Week-end rate fro-m Toronto via 
Grand Trunk only 33.15 to this charming 
place; good hotel situated In a beauti
ful grove fronting the water; safe beach 
for bathing; no mosquitoes or flies. 
Grand Trunk 12.01 noon express arrive® 
Penetang 3.15 p.m.; returning Toronto 
car. be reached Monday at 10.15 a.m. or 
3 50 p.m. See city agent C. E. Homing, 
northwest comer ,of King and Yonge- 

reels, who will do the rest.

'ATE NOTICES.
TO-DAY, 15 to 1

MUD RUNNER

zCREDITORS — IIl.ZHi5 
J. It. Yost ef the 
(he County of York, MF**

All members of the I.C.B.Ü. baseball 
team are requested to be on the Don 
?ats at,l-»5 sharp, as the game with 

Big doings to-day, boys. One of the the Carltons starts at 2 p.m. 
best cards I have had this season, sd | 
don’t go to Fort Erie to-day without !

Bicycling nt Hamilton.
The OUW.A. have granted a sanction to 

the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. to hold bicycle 
races at Hamilton on Saturday, Aug. 15.

Toronto Swimming Club.
Toronto Swimming Club will hold their 

annual 1® yards club championship race 
to-daÿ at 3.to, and that will be followed 
by an exhibition of the six different ways 
of assisting a tired swimmer or drowning 
person to shore, which promises to be 
very interesting, as well as amusing.

1 vent.

,S?6L4hs’USvlS
K0.-,1IÎ,I-»«ÙÎ2S

le general benefit of 
if creditors will be held a»
l Welllngton-street west,
of Toronto, on Tuesoojj 

August, 1908, a» ,r” 
•c a statement of otl 
specters and for tne . 
estate generally. ,hgjr 

requested to f»® 
he assignee on or oe 
ch meeting. .nets hereby given that »uer
-om this date, the a 
buted among the P* ,0 
to, having regard ®.n 7hen 

which notice shall ,,1 
en, and the assignee 

for the assets or » • 
o distributed, to any P n 
3 of whose claim he su—ç 
had notice. -

N L- M®n.a 

this He» <***

The Grand Centrals play a league 
Jack Long’s good things In your pocket, game at High Park boulevard at 3 
Third race, 16 to 1. a genuine good thing; p.m. All players are requested to' 
and -a full card of good ones, and a guar- meet at the corner of Snadlna and 
anteed special that Is the goods. Mud- Rtchmond-street at 2 d m 
running fools to-day. Regular card and * '
all specials, 32 per day. Guaranteed spe
cial, 32 per day.TORONTO DRIVING CLUB

4 RACES 4
Two games will be played In the 

Western Manufacturers’ League this 
afternoon on the Don flats, 
league is playing fast ball Just now. 
and Is favored by having for regu
lar umpire Mr. Ed. Barnes, who would 
be a credit to ihe Eastern League. 
The first game will be hotwe—u tb.* 
strong Kodaks and Bryant Press, and
p, 4 -rT -Cn-w-il anr,
Acton Publishing Co. Batteries for 
Kodaks Patteison and Playter; Bryant 
Press, Anstey and Hunter.

of
This

U. 8. Tars in the Ring.
VALLEJO, Cal., Aug. 7.—Battling Rob

inson of the cruiser California last night 
won the heavyweight championship of 
the United States navy by knocking out 
Arthur Holmes of the cruiser Maryland 
In the fifth round. The fight was a hard 
one, and both men were severely punlsh- 

Robinson put Holmes out with a right 
wing to the jaw. Robinson ’was favor- 

in the betting at odds of to to 16. The 
fight was witnessed by 25® men and of
ficers on board the Maryland, but there 
were ro civilians present.

e

TO-DAY AT
dufferin park

Ladle* Free

i Sinclair, KUlackey, Dey, Gordon, Re- ! runner.
burn, Johnston. They also would like ' Pitcher 8 to her ef the Anderson OC-, 
t , hear from out of town teams for I flub of the ÇaroUm,‘ Agwc'at1on 

I games on Saturday afternoons. They ^ rGay a^afnst the loti'l

team, when In the second gafte of the 
afternoon he held them without a hit 
until the thirteenth Innings of',a fifteen 
inrlngs game, and only two lifts during 
the entire gam e. He allowed eleven. Itfta 
In the first game mid lost the second .on

The Cleveland American league Base- . an error by the first-hasemun. ......., -
ball Club yesterday bought Wilbur Goode I President Navln o< the Detroit Amert- 

.v„„ r,K. can League t»im ha* announced rttevri".from the Akron, Ohio and Penn y!vania thasc of etcher Ralp Woiks. who Is 
League team. Goode Is an out'leMer it^w with the' Syracuse, N.Y.. tefrtu. 
wit ha good record as a batter and basé- | Works will come to Detroit next seasoB.

Tur 1 uL

Admission 25c POPULAR
SCOTCH

play a doubleheader with Georgetown 
on Labor Day. Address R. Dey, 100 
Lombard-street.

ed
s
edFORT ERIE RACES

Th« Night Owls will play Eatons 
to-day on Stanley Park gt 2 p.m., and 
roquest the following players to meet 
at the Jersey Hotel (Niagara and 
King-streets) at 1.30 p.m.: Wiggins, 
Downs, Maguire, Currie, Fairy Gib-

Btmeball Note*.1*7to-day, via Grand,Trunk
^7 5B-BBTURN PARS —

Leaves Union 11.80. Return after last 
face. Next trip Wednesday.

1L

V
Dona Weekly Da nee.

The Don Rowing Club hold their week
ly Saturday dance In the clubhouse to
night.

!oronto.
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Table of Ballot Values
>
ï

Coupon Ballot PubUthod on Page 3., xi: • i ; ii.

500 •2.00
Weekly

On File With The Toronto World. 
YESTERDAY.

PANTRACKDally

Gelden Shore 
Usury ...............

2—», Wen
„ , . 7—6, Won
Holseher .......................................2—i, Won
Sen Cliff (Saratoga) ....8—1, Won 
82.00 Guaranteed Special Goes T 

Day.
Last one made good at 5—1, and 

this one comes from the right 
source. Get in on It to-day, sure.

Wire News Pub Co£‘J.orM.££

.... 1 vote 
5 votesSingle coupon cut from The Sunday World-..

Special Ballots Issued in 
Connection With Paid-in- 
Advance Subscriptions

Subscription to The Dally World, one month,. 150 votes 
Subscription to The Sunday World, one month 100 votes 
Subscription to The Daily World, three months 600 votes 
Subscription to The Sunday World, 3 months 400 
Subscription to The Daily World, six months. 1500 votes 
Subscription to The Sunday World, six months, 1000 votes 
Subscription to The Dally World, 12 months..3000 votes 
Subscription to The Sunday World, 12 months,2000 votes

votes

The returns will be published from time to time, showing the stand' 

inq of the different units competing. The competition closes at mid
night Aug. 31.

Whether you are stout Or 
thin, short or tall, weigh in at 
110 or 120, we can fit you per- 

^Hfoby reason of our won- 
derf«Physique Type System 

dATgnlng.
Traditional custom is giving 

way surely to the Semi-ready 
system of Tailoring for men. 
We know. We were Cue tom 
Tailors for many long years.

fact

of

ED. MACK, Limited
81 Yonge Street, Toronto

What is Your 
Type}

THE PROPOSITION READ THIS CAREFULLY
DESIGNATION OF TROPHY.

The trophy will be designated "The Toronto World Shooting Clip.

CORPS TO WHICH COMPETING IS OPEN.
The competition is open to aH corps in the Dominion of Canada, 

permanent, active, militia and cadets, whose names appear in the official 

quarterly militia list, Jan. 1, 1908.
PERMANENT UNITS.

As companies, detachments and sections of some of the permanent 
corps units are scattered, votes for the permanent corps will be credited 
to the headquarters of the corps, i.e. : All votes received for the schools 
of instruction, etc., will be credited to the corps proper.
CONDITIONS TO ENSURE TROPHY BECOMING PROP

ERTY OF WINNING CORPS.
The corps receiving the largest number of votes will be awarded the 

trophy, which will become their absolute property, subject to the follow

ing conditions:
1. —That the trophy be fired for annually in a match to be ar

ranged by the rifle committee of the corps having possession of it.
2. —Match to be fired with rifles of government pattern then 

and sanctioned for D.R.A. matches. Sights to be used as

*

in use
issued, and no aids employed.

3.—Should the corps winning the cup be disbanded at any 
time, the cup will become the property of the Dominion Rifle A*- 
sociation, to be used by the association as a perpetual annual shoot
ing trophy, under such conditions as the committee may deem proper.

PRESENTATION OF TROPHY.
The trophy will be presented to the commanding officer, or other 

officer of the corps winning it, at the D.R.A meeting in Ottawa tiù* ,
j.................  j. * à

DISPUTED POINTS IN CONNECTION WÎYH VOTING.

Our Military Editor will decide any disputed points which may 
arise in connection with the voting in the competition.

All coupons must be lesriblv addressed : “MILITARY EDITOR, 
THE TORONTO WORLD. 83 YONCESTREET. TORONTO;* 
ONTARIO.

year.
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tot Toronto World curtain disclosed glimpses of condi
tions more cruel and severe than per
haps were ever known before. The 
publication of the statement by the 
thirty-one protesting members of the 
douma is the first really responsible 
account that has been published, and 
the reality is worse than even an em
bittered imagination would have pier 
tured. What Its effect would have 
been had it appeared before the state 
visit of the'TCing to Reval is conjec
tural, but it assuredly would have 
added point to the objections raised 
to that visit by Mr. Kelr Hardie and 
the few who supported his attitude. 
But it is difficult to see what other 
course could have been taken by the 
British Government, whose best Justi
fication is the fact that the Russian 
reformers themselves favored the 
meeting and did not regard it as an 
indication that British sympathy with 
their movement was less acute than 
they had expected it to be. It speaks 
volumes for the constitutional reform
ers that they continue to hope for the 
introduction of a reign of law in spits 
o' the sinister proof they themselves 
supply that the army remains true to 
the bureaucracy and is prepared to 
obey even to the {{pint of slaying and 
torturing the peasantry and laborers 
from whom it is chiefly recruited. The 
dark Russian outlook evidently is not 
yet relieved, and the apparent ascen
dancy of the reactionary element will 
have its Inevitable end.
A GOOD MAN WORTH HIS PR'iCK.

In the selection of an electrical en
gineer for the new city power distribu
tion plant installation the civic failing 
of parsimony Should not be permitted, 
to operate against the choice of the 
best man available. Toronto has out
grown the day of second rate officials, 
and the man to be chosen should have 
independent ability and wide enough 
experience to enable him to fill the 
position adequately without requiring 
to rely on outside advice.

Very much of the success of the whole 
scheme depends on the skill with which 
the installation os locally carried out 
fOr distribution, and the business tact 
and management with which custom is 
found for the power to be delivered. 
The engineer appointed will have the 
responsibility of successfully carrying 
out the city’s plans in both these re
spects.

The salary at first mentioned is gen
erally considered inadequate. Several 
of the best men whose names have been 
submitted, specified higher sums. E. B. 
Merrill-, a Canadian engineer of four
teen years’ standing and very wide ex
perience in England and the States as 
tvell as Canada, has been regarded 
ir. city hall quarters as a most desirable 
man for the position, but the salary 
of 45000 was considered an objection. 
No man of experience can be engaged 
at a less figure and should the element 
of cost ‘be allowed undue weight In ap
pointing a suitable man, an initial and 
serious error will be made In the city 
electric power policy.

HOED TURNIPS FOR BEGINNING.

ZT7

VT. EATON Co.™
DURING AUGUST STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS I PM.

~ i

Wkdn v^Ltchej disagree, 
ilie nandis iliat iset them, right 

are the hands of the
ELGIN

WATCH
the timepiece 

mails ever right

A- Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

|
> - At SHea’s.

"Six Little Girls and a Teddy Bear,’* 
a novelty in - dance and song, will be 
the headline act at Shea’s Theatre next 
week. The producer ha* hit upon a 
novel idea of dancing and singing com
bined’ with oorfiedy. The dancing is 
furnished, by ,8ix girls, who. have long 
been identified with Broadway Shows 
and 'ioWlar attractions, where, they 
have beep used as a special feature of 
the performance. Most especially aip 
they- noted lor their :■ graceful, rapid 
and cOhnisque style of -dancing. They 
have never failed to attract great at
tention. wherever offered and are. now 
presented, in the same personnel as 
they have been for years past. The 
comedian of the companyjp Everett 
Scott, the Liliputian of uniBrsal fame, 
so especially noted for hW portrayal 
of the popular “Teddy Bear” of *#> 
day and his antics and pranks as such 
will not only bring merriment to the 
children but enjoyment to the older.

A dainty newcomer will be seen in 
Sadie Jansell, who has lately featured 
in the “Fascinating Flora.” This 
young woman possesses a charming 
personality and her impersonations 
are out of the ordinary and most ac
ceptable.

Harry Linton and Anita Lawrence 
in their latest offering, “An .Auto 
Elopement,” show to great advantage.

The Gaudsmidt Brothers are Euro
pean comedy acrobats, with performing 
dogs. This’ act has been in America 
for but a few weks and the performers 
have already won the greatest com
mendation for their clever and rapid 
work, which is at times sensational.

Nelson Downs has a unique act and 
shows something new and astonishing 
in the way of coin manipulating. Mr. 
Downs makes his act both amusing 
and picturesque.

The Charles Ahem Troupe are called 
, the funniest bicyclists, in the world. 
Three men, including Chares Ahem 
himself and pretty little Veseta Ahem, 
make up the aggregation and their 
work is rapid and full of comedy.

The Josselin Trio have not been in 
Toronto in several seasons and these 
two graceful women and one man have 
an aerial act that is truly wonderful. 
They are all beautifully clothed in 
white and their stage draped in a black 
velvet curtain, making a striking back
ground for an exquisite picture.

The big bill of the week closes with 
new pictures in the kinetograph.

At the Majestic.
The Majestic Theatre opens for the 

season with a matinee on Monday af
ternoon, and during the year the same 
policy as last year will be continued, 
that is, a matinee every day and at 
popular prices. The opening attraction

r■Str Men's Wallets, Bill Book* terror will he eoeterreg 
eat If subscribers whs

by carrier er thru the mall will 
y Irregularity er delay In re- 

t el their espy.

all eemplatata ta The World 
W Yeage Street. Teronte.

the mi

ss •Itf

Almost any style you wish at monoy saving prloos
Every man should have a Wallet to carry his papers 

-or money—they save many a loss or mistake and keep the 
papers or bills neat, compact and secure.

Our new stock is here and from an assortment com
prising dozens of styles we mention this line as excep-1: 
tional value.

Genuine Leather Wallet for 50c
____________ Style as illustrated—you'll wonder how it

could be made for the money.
Fine leather, with leather lining on bends, 

one side has pocket with clasp fastener, other side 
has double pocket; safety wallet straps hold 
money securely; price..........

These few prices also give an idea 
of the big values we’re offering: $
Genuine Calfskin, with note pad .75
Roan Safety Wallet....................  1.25
Morocco, leather lined......... ..

___________ Genuine Seal, Safety Wallet ..
Dull Seal, calf lining ..

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET.
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fit'THE ONE MAN !

^Toronto and Canada have one Aris- 
ttfiee, and he deals out Justice in the 
Toronto police court. He believes that 
the law was made to be enforced, ànd 
hi believes that if a man commits a 
crime he ought to be punished. More
over he doesn’t believe in compromising 
Jvrtlce and the vindication of the law 
with what is called "restitution,” or 
& having two kinds of law, one for 
those who have influence, and another 
Med for those who are without friends. 

* The mayor and controllers

*fl;

An interesting, illustrated booklet 
about watches sent free on request to
ELGIN NATIONAL WATOH CO., 

Elgin, III.

9i

*5*

t.
*

THE READER OF HISTORY..
,

4

The reader of history generally chooses for his reading a story 
of other days. He very often loses sight of the fact that the really 
more important history is that of his own time and of his.own country. 
Too often we are 
tries, and knew little

were very 
Active in securing “restitution” of the 
defaulted mohey from Colonel Leslie, 
Çggasurer of the Exhibition Association, 
and we have heard it said that the

.50i • / • .

well versed m \wha( has been dône in foreign 
or nothing of what is being done in

country, and in our home cities and towns. .......
The citizenary of any city, whether large or small, should know 

that city thoroly. Every citizen should know of its business life, and 
die advantages it offers to industry, and at the same time they should 
not be unacquainted with its scenic attractions.

The “500,000 Population and Industrial Edition of The To
ronto World will tell the story of Toronto as it now is. The con
tributors to its pages will be present-day historians. »,

In this Special Edition every phase of. Toronto’s activity will be 
dealt with, so that the number will be of interest not only to

coun-
our own

mayor considered that to be his main 
4uty as advised by corporation coun- .i
Mel 2,iColonel Denison, however, says that 
the methods of the mayor and of the 
controllers, and whoever else were as- 001:

/Wclated with them, in holding Colonel 
Leslie under arrest or threatening to
sirest him in order "to squeeze money 
ôùt of his wife” was improper, was 
mfig&l, and against the public welfare. 
Tfiie colonel, we believe, is correct in 
Mi law when he

EATON C<Lm,
:

.......... 'l?wwT
citizen, but to those anywhere who arc interested in or wish to keep 
in touch with what is being done in this rapidly-growing city.

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTOI says that such money 
(Obtained under pressure is illegally ob
tained, and it would follow from this 
opinion that Mrs. Leslie can sue to re- 
eover it If that is the case, where are 
the exhibition directors 
tfjinds, and the high public trust that 
they were supposed to administer? 
MPhe controllers, at their meeting yes
terday, decided on the right and pro
per thing, and that is a full investiga
te* of the whole conduct of the trea
surer’s office. This must be done Im
mediately after the exhibition, and we 
Relieve that President George wHl be 
dtfly too willing to have It done. The 
Mw also must be enforced and Colonel 
Denison has made it his business to 
see that it is enforced. Citizens, there
fore, ought to congratulate themselves 
that Aristides Is still on the Job; and 
Ijong may he be. The thing most of 
411 to be avoided is that Torontonians, 
Uta the Athenians of old, should get 
ttoéd of their

J !
i■

AT%and their lost

V '

lowin*, British Columbia is eo distsat- 
with the performance that the 

Liberal who come* back Will have to 
travel some.

D-Rtohandson’e paper, The Wtnnl- 
PfS ™bunç (independent) thinks the

?* the Presbyterian Church
mieetable weakness and the 

in ^ of partisanship
eLdefendln? Rev' Dr’ Pringle from 

,%2harge!i «fajnet his personal purity. 
The Pulpit is weaker to-day,

nW«.,n>^H*'nada’ but ln many other 
Places, -because of the lack of virility 
and manliness. The ministers 
hear this statement

Pew 18 saying. The cor- 
duot of the layman of Cana «a with re- 

PrtDE'a has b«!pie„dw. 
shown^thw °1aJ1 denominations have 

J Jbhft“the>r ar<1 wtfh.luoi. Tne 
conduct ÿf the men in clenua.. garb in 

C>rch, «Peaking generally— 
*»!2fe have been notable exceptions 
rurht here in Winnipeg's

Mr. R. L. Borden is having a well- 
deserved rest aftsr the long and labor
ious vigil of the recent session. It is 
more than likely that in a very few 
days he will make an announcement 
of his program and the program of 
his chiefs ln the coming federal con
test. It Is also likely that he will toe 
strengthened toy enlisting the services 
of Conservative ..chiefs who are now 
ln the governments of British Colum
bia, Manitoba, perhaps Ontario. Even 
Mr. Hazen, the new premier of New 
Brunswick, Is mentioned as a possible 
accession. Mr. Hazen Is a hero ln 
New , Brunswick to-day, almost as 
much as Mr. Whitney is ln Ontario. 
Mr. Borden will necessarily have to 
fix his own tour more or less by the 
tour of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The 
friends of the premier say. his princi
pal meetings will be ln Ontario and 
possibly he may go to the west.

The Halifax Herald says: A rumor 
te current that the St. John Telegraph 
has again changed hands—again pass
ed Into control of Messrs. David Rus
sell and William Pugsley.

Belleville Liberals have taken hold 
of T. C. Robinette’s suggestion and 
formed a Young Liberal Club.

The Vancouver News Advertiser 
(Conservative) criticizes R. G. Mac- 
pherson, M.P., for his failure to oppose 
the original clause of the Aylesworth 
bill. "No intelligent person,” it' says, 
“pretends that the voters’ lists in Bri
tish Columbia are not prepared in such 
a manner that all parties are on» an 
equality in regard to the facility with 
which names can be placed on the 
lists. We hope Mr. Macpherson will 
explain his course on that bill.”

I

SURE
SCRATCHERS

III

II
■ I

The Most Perfect Matches You Ever Struck
Always, Everywhirfi ip Canada ask Eddy» Match»

not

■
r. sS

may not 
very often, but nII one just man. But that 

in. this particular instance would

ÆMSi

S make
lib difference wiith the colonel, who 
would rather enjoy it than otherwise.

^CHIE & CO., LimitedIf who are They r 
If it il) true that John Leslie, 

defaulting treasurer of the Exhibition 
Association, is the victim 
to so-called friends, the public 
A right to know

'ë‘

Editor World: So John Willi son
has bought oilt The News. His old 
friends here delight to learn of his 
rise into the financial realm. 2"1theLft

'■iit of kindness When
Jack worked for me years ago, he 
beat us all out hoeing turnips, altho, 
as we said, he was scratching over 
the ground only and left too many 
turnips ln a hill, but he got there Just 
the same. We are glad that he has 
scratched along lively ever since, fin
ishing first The Globe and now Is on 
The News’ fields. Most of all he show
ed what he was made of when he hoed 
turnips down on the, farm here.

We Outfit 
Camping 

Parties

ooifside™*hi«>star‘TrajnBCr|P* devotes a 
£ a S™ount of editorial space
, k„ rclf fffn,C4a‘t °n of tlhose persons, the 

not excepted, who consider!paTllamentary representatives as thelf
tawfui prey, and hold them up, in sea-t
^e are^JmidS^f°aH^SUb^r1l>tlo,n9- 
h™,?. Jafrald the criticism is not en-
E^=1tnre8erVe^” saye The Erantford 

owned fcy T. H. Preston, uho had some experience of this in
A “What i, the situation? :
A member of parliament gets from the - 

no salary, but merely what Is 
termed an indemnity.’ This indem
nity , as its name implies, js supposed 
r^lyto covar the necessary expenses
^^eWa1timhlS P?Sl,tton- If- then, he 

gratuitously, neglecting 
his private interests why 

®boud he be further taxed for the
ouslv’STW«SfrVln® the people gratuit- 

ui5!' one of the -thines for
^dUya^ten’^t0ry explana«»n is not

have
v . Who were the friends
that got the people's money from Mr. 
Leslie, for two reasons: First, that it 
may be recovered and second that other 
soft-sided officiate

l z Hi
V

i m
TliS " :

Shoe Polish1may be ’ on their 
guard. Perhaps some of these friends 
will have the chance of resigning from 
responsible positions, if, however, this 
story of friends imposing on the col
onel s good nature is untrue It is only 
fair to the men whose names are being 
borne about by the wind of rumor 
fhat the truth be made known
*rW„nd‘tnS other People’s money to 
friends is a practice which has never 
teen popular with the owners of 
money,” is how The News of 
hits off the fact.

A wise dealer will always 

show his honest désire to 
serve you by giving what 
you ask for.

*m-'m
Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

P8ÉT- -}
I" Allck.I

Klnsale, Aug. 7^ >
WE WANT CLEAN MONEY.

Ü ill Ontario : The Toronto 
World's campaign against dirty and de
faced paper money ought to. and we 
hope it will, toe successful. Money Is 
an excellent thing to have, but It ceq, 
be made—the paper part of It, at least 
—much more attractive and more sani
tary than it now is.

SOLD TO GERMANY »

LONDON, Aug. 7.—Aj rumor, said to 
have its origin in Berlin, but which 
some papers trace to certain German 
naval officers now visiting England, is 
that the three warships of the Dread
nought class, which were ordered here 
for Brazil two years ago , will he 
-launched from English shores only to 
fly the German flag.

Belleville MICHIE & GO., Limite^
I'fi

Mb. «4 25.

Scene From “The Outlaw** Christmas,” 
the Opening Attraction at 

the Mnjeotlc.
is “The Outlaw’s Christmas," the sen
sational drama that proved such a 
drawing card lost season. The story 
of Jack, the Outlaw, his wife, Katie, 
and their little child, Ruby, forms the 
background of the comedy-drama “The 
Outlaw's Christmas.” The story tells 
of an honest man*who has been false
ly accused of murder and the trials 
and tribulatioflsxhe, his wife and child 
are forced to endure while winning 
their way to the goal of happiness.

7 King Street West
Phone Main 7691 ed7

It seems that J. B. T. Caron, M.P., 
'has not the time to represent Ottawa 
ln the house of commons, 
have the time to represent L’lslet, Que., 
a rural constituency. Apparently a 
member of a rural constituency Is 
not expected to do anything.

These are kind words from The 
Windsor Record (Liberal) about the 
Conservative candidate in South Es
sex, altho its representative was kick
ed out of the convention which nom
inated Darius Wigle: “Had the Con
servatives of South Esçex searched the 
riding thruout its entire bounds they 
could not have found a parliamentary 
candidate more worthy of his party’s 
confidence and support than Mayor 
Darius Wigle of ^Kingsville. He has ne
ver been conspicuous ln politics, but 
as a. man and citizen none stands high
er in popular esteem. His success as a 
farmer and business man has been 
marked, and. what is more to the 
purpose, that success is built on a 
foundation of strict integrity. With two 
such men as Messrs. Clarke and Wigle 
in the field, the contest cannot but be 
clean and free from political pettiness.”

Prescott Messenger: Dr. J. D. Reid, 
MiP.. had an interview with Mr. R. L. 
Borden on Monday end discussed the 
political situation. The Conservative 
leader expects the elections on In Oc
tober and he Is confident of carrying 
the country.

About a week ago The Brockvllle 
Recorder in its report of the election 
protest in Grenville came out with a 
flaring headline in large type on Its 
front page, stating that Mr. Joynt al
leged in his petition that James Tem
pleton, the deputy returning officer at 
Patterson's Corners, had opened the 
ballot box and showed ballots to Mr. 
Ferguson's scrutineers in the polling 
booth. No such statement is made in 
the petition and nothing of the kind 
occurred at the polling place, says The 
Kemptvllle Telegram (Conservative). 
Mr. Templeton is well known and a 
highly respected citizen of the Town
ship of Oxford and those who know 
him need no assurance from us or any
one else that he Is Incapable of any 
such offence. In a word the statement 
is absolutely false. Mr. Templeton has 
placed tko matter ln the hands of H. 
A. Stewart, K.C., of Brockvllle.

' the
but willlast night

/tatlon of the San Francisco earth
quake.

Among the free features at Scar boro 
Beach next week will be the Elrados, 
a troupe of aerial performers, who are 
credited with doing some amazing 
stunts on the flying trapeze. They will 
appear every afternoon and evening 
on the big open air stage.

At the Island.
No attraction that has been seen ln 

Toronto ln years has created so much 
attention and talk as Captain Beachey 
and his airship. The enterprise of the 
Hanlan’s Point management has been 
greatly appreciated by thousands of 
people who have witnessed this won- 

Captaln Beachey 
will remain at Hanlan’s Point for an
other week and give daily exhibitions 
over Island Park and Hanlan’s. On 
each of these flights he will scatter 
useful souvenirs. It Is not his in
tention to again fly over the city, but 
excellent views of his trips can be 
seen from Hanlan’s Point or Island 
Park. Those who have not yet seen 
this airship navigating thru space 
should not miss this opportunity, as 
iff is tt splendid illustration of 
aerial navigators are going to 
plish with their machines ln the 
future.

Next week will also witness the clos
ing of the engagement of Ferari's 
wild animal exhibition at Hanlan’s 
Point. The older people are naturally 
more Interested, in the lions, tigers and 
the other larger animals, but the 
youngsters get their amusement from 
the performing ponies, especially the 
little fellow, who answers questions. 
This afternoon and evening the 
Queen’s Own Band will furnish music.

iSiDARKER RUSSIA.
In a letter to The 

Prince Kropotkine
count of the terrible measures of re
pression taken by the Russian 'Gov
ernment in order to crush the 
movement, 
plies is taken from! 
ment

London Times, 
gives a terrible ac

PLAYING FAIR 
WITH SHOPPERS

r I-

reform
The information he BUp-

a remarkable state- 
concerning the illegal action of 

military and civil authorities in the 
Baltic Provinces, signed by thirty-one 
members of the present douma and 
before that body in May last, 
statement covers forty-three 
pages and enumerates in detail “the 
really incredible acts of murder

Eli if i St- Open» To-Day.
Riding the tidal wave of success 

the Star will venture forth on Its 
eighth season, and ln bidding for the 
popular favor many new surprises 
in store for the patron. Mr. Stair, the 
owner, has imported a new manager 
in Harry H. Hedges, who has for the 
past IS years been identified with bur
lesque. Mr. Hedges studied burlesque 
from thoee two bid kings, Tom Miaco 
and Sam T. Jacks, and has spent ten 
years of his life In their employ.

The price of the average vaudevllian 
has advanced so that the booking 
agencies can't unload their acts, and 
many of the real good artists have 
taken to burlesque, as it offers them 
a continuous season of forty- weeks 
without » layoff.

For the opening attraction, 
menclng with a matinee to-day, the 
management has secured that well- 
known favorite Pat White and his 
Gaiety Girl Company, composed of 40 
people. Amongst the vaudeville peo
ple are found the marvelous Malvern 
troupe of acrobats, five In number, 
the three musical Wilsons, and Jen
nings, Webb and. Onlel ln a comedy 
sketch. For a first part Mr. White 
Is using a farce entitled “Doings In 
Mudvllle." The burlesque is entitled 
“The Night of the Fight,” or “The 
Roman Athletic Club."

There will be bargain matinees each 
and every day, In which the patron 
can get a good seat for 25c “Smoke if 
you like” Is still retained as a feature

SUHSE
This happens chiefly because human 

nature likes to believe that all retall- 
er? are banding them a squarê deal.

It Is time that ln a large depart
ment store, such as the store of the 
Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
per always gets “fair play."

Take for Instance buying at the 
store of the Robert Simpson Co», Llnjit- 
ed during their big August furniture 
sale. The customer is not only able 
to buy what is substantial and hand
some ln design, but the great pur
chasing power of the company brings 
the customer and manufacturer to
gether in such a way that the retailer 
can sell the finest furniture in the 
land at very low prices.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, as 
big retailers, do this for what may be 
called “a commission," small in detail, 
but profitable.

This is playing fair with the pub
lic; It is a square deal and means that 
at the store of the Robert Simpson 
Co.. Limited, there are hundreds of 
genuine bargains—honest goods at fair 
prices.

I s DEAD AT 103.
hi Atlantic Coast Excursions.

Return tickets from Toronto to aH 
seaside resorts on the lower 9t. Law
rence, Newfoundland, P.E.I., New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia and ln Maine 
are now on sale at special reduced 
rates, a little over single fare, at Can
adian Pacific ticket offices. Tickets are 
good going August 10, JL 12 and 18 only, 
return limit Aug. 81. Canadian Pacific \ 
gives splendid service to the Atlantic.

- BROCKVILLE, Au*. 7.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Wm. Bennett Is dead in her home 
In Oxford, Grenville County. She was 
10" years old and lived on the farm 
where she died since 1F41, coming to 
this country from Ireland.

Mrs. Bennett was a cousin of the late 
Sir John Macdonald.

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order 
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252
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derful exhibition.1
gf ? and

torture” committed there by the puni
tive expeditions from December, 1005, 
to. March of last year. According to 
these members of the douma in the 
Lettish part only of the Baltic Pro
vinces for the period from December, 
1905, to June, 1906, and the data 
far from complete, no less than 1170 
farraers, peasants end hired laborers

I the shop-

456lit

Premier McBride te the King.

VICTORIA, B. C„ Aug. 7,-In re- 
sponse to the cable of sympathy from j 
King Edward transmitted by Earl J 
Grey to Premier McBride for the pec- : 
pie of Femle, the premier has sent the 1 
following message for his Majesty: ,1

“Permit me to request your Excel— j 
lency to convey to his Majesty the 
King, On behalf of the people of Brit- . 
ish Columbia, their deep sense of grat
itude for his gracious message of sym
pathy. Latest reports point to loss of, I 
life being less than twenty, and fqr-’ | 
thcr danger not anticipated. Relief le I 
being distributed and perfect order- j 
exists.”

are.: what
accom-

near

i y à*
i Rr .~ Detroit Divorce Mny Be Invalid.

WINDSOR, Aug. 7.—Provincial De
tective Mahoney has been investigating 
a Detroit “quick” divorce suit and a 
charge of bigamy may be laid against 
a resident of Chatham and Wailsce- 
burg.. It is alleged that he secured a 
divorce from his wife In Detroit after 
s-e earing that he had been a resident 
of Detroit for a period of two years. 
The bill was filed en Mareh 9 and a de
cree was granted on July 10. 
weeks ago he married another woman 
in Chatham.

com-J were shot, hanged and killed vythou: 
any trial or inquest, and more than 
300 farms were burnt with all their 
property, representing a value of at 
hast $1,000,000. It Is added that the 
number flogged and otherwise tortured 
cannot be established, but is several 
times greater than the number kiliefl. 
Very harrowing accounts are given of 
the nature of the tortures inflicted on 
both men and wotnen, often wholly 
innocent of any action hostile to the 
government. In cares where the pub
lic prosecutors had the courage to 
take criminal proceedings against the 
torturers and convictions obtained it 
is said that the czar pardoned all of 
them.

Accusations of this kind, supported 
by dates, names and" localities, and 
made by deputies, who have affixed 
their signatures to the statement, 
not be ignored, and will certainly pow
erfully affect public. opinion thruout 
the civilized world, 
allowed to transpire regarding the in
ternal state of Russia since thè orig
inal constitution was arbitrarily modl- 
fled, tho the occasional raisings of the

I
I J

Two’ I
Three Persona Killed.

IMBODEX, Ark.. Aug. 7.—Three 
persons were killed, four were badly 
injured and a number of passengers 
slightly bruised when the engine of 
’Frisco passenger train No. 206 was de
railed 12 miles east of here early to
day. The engine dashed over a 12- „„„ _ „ .
foot embankment, pulling the mail, New lighting effe^tTe'nd Idded real

Sr°%nS Wlth 5 I*™ in the scene representing the del
vFad'. Engineer Cooper, Mem- struction of the city make the San 

phis. Tenn.; Fireman Lee Booker, Francisco earthquake at Scarboro 
. emphls, Tenn. A man supposed to Beach a much better entertainment 
■e H. F. Overy, residence unknown. than it has ever been before. By the

aid of the scene painter’s art and the 
craft of the stage carpenter the effect 
of distance is much more convincingly 
presented, and the City of San Fran
cisco before and after its destruction 
Is very truthfully presented. People 
who go into the San Francisco earth
quake expecting to see an ordinary 
moving picture show

Summer Sunday Service.
Instead of the usual band concert to

morrow night at Hanlan’s Point, Mr. 
J. M. Wilkinson, by request, will con
duct a religious service similar to these 
held in Massey Hall on Sunday nights 
last winter. A fine program of sacred 
seng has been arranged by Mrs. K. 
Chattoe-Morton and her quartet of 
ladies. The subject of the pictorial ad
dress will be the thrilling story of 
"Ben-Hur” Illustrated by 75 beautiful 
hand painted views. The service will 
commence at 7.30 p.m.

/

wm11 I’j
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lION &Says The Ottawa Journal (Ind.): So 
far Messrs. Galtiher and Macpherson, 
of the solid Liberal delegation from 
British Columbia, have declined to ac
cept renomination for the commons. 
Eoth are well liked in parliament. Each 
In his way 1s a valuable man. Mr. 
Gal 11 her especially has shown 
than ordinary' fitness for public life 
But a supporter of thb,present govern- 
men has to ^wallow so herd that his 
epiglottis gets sore. And

VfiRE Fw%w BERLIN-

can- CORNS cured

con tains noacids ; is harmless because composed 
only of healing gums and bairn*. Fifty years inUSe b^.6,$e«b,rte^ a“ ^88lStS

PUTNAM’S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR

5,000 Cured el May Fever
Instead of sending patiefits to the 

mountains, doctors are now prescrib
ing "Catarrhozone.” It relieves 
quickly and permanently cures Hay- 
Fever.

All druggists
Plenty to cure Hay Fever for $1.00.

Il I'!
in !►

Little has been \Sm \a morv*
A

OH*
: are very agree

ably disappointed. The moving nlc- 
ture idea is not used at all in
tion with the Scarboro Beach

23c.sell Catarrhozone. rMfd of Pm Malt & Hopsthe mischief
M the matter to that after ell the swal- connec-
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«THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1*4. Beacon Light Tent *

JOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, 
to, Aug. 7.—(8 p.m.)—Showers 
thunderstorms have been fairly gen
eral to-day from the Ottawa and up- 
Per SL Lawrence Valleys to the Marl- 
tlmA Provlncea, and a few light scat
tered showers have occurred In south
ern portions of Alberta and Saskatche
wan.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Atltn, 48—84; Victoria, 82—74; 
Kamloops, 68—82; Calgary. 60—74; 
Qu Appelle, 64—80; Winnipeg, 48—80; 
Port Arthur, 58—74; Parry Sound, 60— 
76; London, 56—81; Toronto, 62—78; 
Ottawa. 58—80; Montreal. 62—76; Que
bec, 62—68; St. John, 68—64; Halifax, 
60—72; Vancouver, 52—75.

Probabilities. '
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh northwesterly to 
westerly winds | fine; stationary or 
slightly lower temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Moderate to fresh northwester
ly to westerly winds; finie and slightly 
cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gtilf and Marl- 
Moderate -to fresh, winds; show-

Toron- 
and

The Awful Conflagration 
That Devastated 

Ternie I

Cor. College and Manning.
STORE CLOSES DAILY (except Sat. 
wdarsl AT MO P.M. SATURDAYS gvSÏNG THE SUMMER MONTHS AT 
| PJL11 Boo Va

ey saving pri^m
to carry his pa$3 
istake and keeptj THESE

MUST
re.
m assortment co
this line and the surrounding district in British Columbia 

is vividly pictured in this week’s
as ex<

GOet fop 5 Illustrated
Sunday World

tlm
ers and local thvuiderstoinns.

Manitoba — Aw few local thunder
storms, but mostly fine and warm. * 

Saskatchewan — A few scattered 
showers, but for the most part fine; 
not milch change In temperature.

Alberta—Fine; not much change in 
tempe tature.

■you’ll wonder how 4 And they will go. too, as soon as 
people see the values we are offering.money, 

leather lining on fc 
clasp fastener, othei 

fety wallet

AS."
■ 7 Lot 1 -

Fine White Lawn Dresses, neatly 
trimmed with val. lace and insertion, 
all good up-to-date designs, good va
riety of styles to choose from, all sises 
lb lot,

strap* .BAROMETER.

“ What thou seest write in a book."

“Church Federation” is the subject 
for 3 p.m. Sunday. Will the Pro

testant and Cathblic churches unite? 

Will another religious war come? At 
the 8 o’clock p.m. service a witness 
over 100 years old will speak on the 
Sabbath question, Gift of Tongues 
and Christian Science. Is the so-call

ed Pentecostal movement from God 

or from the devil—which?

Don't forget about the 
BIO CAMP MEETING. It 
begins August 20. Largest 
ever held in Toronto.

A profuse display of harvesting, threshing 
and grain-storing scenes from the Canadian 
west.

Time,
8 am 
Noon 
2 p.m
4 p.m..........................  78
8 p.m...........

Mean of

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
68 29.49 12 N.

8N.W.

s also give ai 
Te’re offering: 
with note pad >

.
.... «Were 68.00 and 67.60 

To Clear at 63.00 Each
72 29.46‘m

1 12 if.' A series of views of the magnificent harbor) 
of Owen Sound.

West Toronto City merchants picnicking at .

29.51
day, 70, difference from aver

age, 2 above; highest, 78; lowest. 62-
Campania............Queenstown ... New York
Hibernian,.......... London
Mt, Royal....... London
Noordam...
L. Michigan

67
et Lot 2
lined ................
ety Wallet .' * 
ng •.. a 
REET.

Extra Fine White Muslin Dresses 
(Princess and two-piece effects) all the 
latest Importations,

Regular E O, El 2, 616, 618 to «25 
Clearing at S7, 68.00, 610, 612 
to 618.

. Montreal 

. Montreal 
Rotterdam .... New York 
Antwerp

P, F. Wilhelm..Cherbourg ........ New York
La Touraine....Havre .................. New York

Berlin.
New York Brantford bowlers.

Group portrait of the Esperanto convention 
at Chautauqua, N.Y. ■

Oakville making merry.
The basketball teams of Ryèrson School and "1 

Swastika.
The 29th Regiment Band of Berlin. . |
Cricket and tennis on Parliament Hill, Ot-

jjjjjp

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.o Aug. 7
Cedric....
Sardinian............Montreal .
Virginian

From
New York ...... Liverpool

London 
Liverpool

Lot 3—Linen and 
Pique Skirts

At

r LIMITED
ONTO

■ Quebec
Siberian...............St.John’s,Nfld.. Phlladelp’a
Mauretania.....New York ...... LiverpoolThe balance of our stock, Including 

•11 our best selling lines, we Intend 
tp clear out at once to make room 
for new, goods. All latest designs and 
$ood quality of linen.

Regular 63.60, 64,60, 68 * 66 
How 62.50, 68.00, 63.76 &'64

Extra

To-Day’s Band Concert.
By kind permission of Lieut.-Col. Rob

ertson and officers, the band of the 48th 
Highlanders, under the direction of Mr. 
John Blatter, will render the following 
program at Island Park thia afternoon, 
from 3.30 to 5.30 ;
March Militaire—"Soldier’s Life” ....

........................................................... Schmelllng
Excerpts from the musical comedy,

"The Merry Widow” .. Frank Lehar 
Reminiscences of Meyerbeer, Ros

sini, Auber, Donnlzettl and Buppe. 
Descriptive Fantasia—“By the Mls-

W. Knowles

tawa.
Lovely Plattsville.
A Lambton golf scene.
The Marathon start at Windsor Castle. 
Portraits of prominent, illustrious and useful 4j 

men and women. 1
'The literary portion is exceptionally rich in 

features of general interest.
A comic colored section for the kiddies.
The happenings ^ ZcZi+eZ.*./ «fteftooi.’ 

evening, inciuauig all the sporting events, art.
% chronicled fully in T*HE SUNDAY WORLD.

X

THE MYSTERIOUS BOBS.
As He Will Appear Driving Thru Toronto, Leaving The World Office at 8 

VClock This Evening, Attended By H. T. Hetcheson, Bugler to 
Lord Roberts, With His Bugle.

-
For the balance of this month we 

are selling out all our Spring and Sum
mer Coats and Suits at greatly re
duced prices. PENSIONERS CALLED OUT 

10 FILL THE VACANCIES
SlSElppl

Concert W altz—"Lleberstraum" ’
(Love’s Dream)

Grand Nautical Fautasla—"A Life 
On the Ocean”

Potpourri of Popular Songs (18th
......Arranged J. Blatter
(vocal)—“Sweetheart

Days” ...........................  J. Anton Dailey
*4"The Road to Yesterday" ......................

(By Musician Walter Marlor.)
From

Otto Langey

CzibulkaClearing Out 
^hlrt Waists

h guaranteed the genuineness of the 
mystery.

Bobs the mysterious got out among 
the crowd and went around In Scar- 
bOro Beach Park for an hour and a 
half, and he was never spotted.

He worked with the men at the boats 
in. the chutes; he assisted the park 
men -in a grey uniform ; he even went 
and had his photograph done In the 
gallery, and no one ever identified 
him.

But the people who were mistaken 
for Mm would have filled two street 
cars. Young men were marched up 
to the office In spite of their protes
tations by strangers determined oh 
spending an easy $76 and who had not 
learned the rules of the game.

Solid citizens went around with three 
World coupons in one 
penetrating stare under «the brow of 
their hats. Young ladles with visions 
of diamond rings clutched their cou
pons hard and conquered their timid-

BOBS" SO MYSTERIOUS 
HE WASN'T LOCATED

Finding

edition)
Dur entire stock of White Shirt 

Waists has been reduced in\ order to 
effect quick clearance. There is noth
ing undesirable about thèse goods, only 
the season Is advancing and we dp not 
Intend to carry them over. Splendid 
range of choice at reduced prices,

61, 61.50,62, 62.60 up to 66 each

Tenor Solo (
Pickets Won’t Object to Their 

Working—Chatham Train 
Drops the Express Car.

v t-

For Sale by all Newsboys, 
Newsdealers and on all 

Railway Trains, at 
5 cents per copy

National Fantasia—“Sounds
England" .............................

Reminiscences of the Plantation..........
......................Arranged W. P. Chambers

Finale Leggtero—"Lightning Galop”
Thousands at Scarboro Beach 

Baffled in Their Quest for 
the Stranger.

Ever Struck.
\r Eddys Matches ’’

............................................................ Von Blon
Auld Lang Syne. God Save the King, Notwithstanding the reports handed 

out Thursday night that a staff of 
men would be at work at the West 
Toronto shops, and the John-street 
roundhouse, there were very few me
chanics working’up to à late hour last 
night .

Pickets on duty at the Junction 
port that not more then 20 man. In
cluding Italians, are at work there, 
and only Jhree or four are at worit 
gt the roundhouse at the toot of John- 
etreet. One of these Is an old pension
er, 65 years of age. He is a black
smith's helper. Yesterday morning at 
7 o’clock he was challenged by the 
pickets, but on showing them a let
ter from the company stating the* tin* 
less he reported for duty he would 
lose his pension allowance of 12$ a 
month he was allowed to proceed, the 
men not asking him to sacrifice a pen
sion at that age.

It was stated In union circles last 
night that another blacksmith of the 
same age Is supposed to be drawing 
a “total disability" allowance from the 
Foresters. He was going to straighten 
out a side trail, a Job calling tor 
skill and strength.

Among the many men accosted by 
the pickets at West Toronto were 
Frank Halloday, giving fils address as 

Fernle Citizens Devoutly Thankful 43 Lappin-avenue, and A. Baker, 363 
Th4at Lives Are Spared. West King-street. Halloday Is a core

maker and Baker ar. electrician. Bak
er carried à letter from S. Wright, the 
ccmpany’s chief detective, saying that 
as he was a tradesman, Mr. Dixon 
rrf-ht he able to use him. They were 

are nearly ready to open their doors, j going to act as machinists at 31 cents 
Two barber shops open, hoot and shoe -u .-our, so the pickets say. 
etc re, Queen's Hotel with restaurant a-t- There are three locomotives In for 
tadhed, etc. repairs at John-etreeÇ along with the

There Is to be a mass meeting to Brampton motor car. 
give thanks for wonderful escape from When the Chatham train, made up 
horrible death on Sunday evening next, ot the Union Station and leaving at

♦.IP p.m., arrived at West Toronto, the 
engine, according to the pickets, who 
were watching from Union-street, was 
In great distress, spluttering and snort
ing along, and the Dominion express 
car was dropped from the train be
fore It proceeded. The men said that 
the boiler was leaking.

While this was going on the engine 
and train crew came In for a lot of 
chaffing from the crowd of strikers, 
but they took it all In good part.

The men also claim that another 
engine, which is being used !h the 
yard, has a loose drlvlrg wheel.

No trouble of any kind was reported 
by the officials at the Union Station, 
and they say al trains are leaving on 
time.

The new coach house on Keele-street 
at West Toronto Is being fitted up as 
a dining room end bunk house for 
the men working there.

A mass meeting of engineers, con
ductors, trainmen, hrakemen and ways 
and maintenance employes will be 
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock In St. 
James’ Hall. West Toronto. The 
unions are also arranging to hold A. 
church service on Sunday and have 
the strikers parade there In full force.

1MAIL ORDER FACILITIES UNSUR
PASSED.

\

"Quebec for style;. Scarboro Beach 
for company,” was the verdict of a 
vieltor v^ho went on the t^all of the 

“Mysterious Babe” lest night at the 
popular east end resort.

There were 10,000 other people there, 
all more or less of the same opinion, 
and the brilliant pleasure haunt never 
held a more delighted crowd. "Mys
terious Bobs" lived entirely up to his 
reputation, and having associated with 
the throng, clad In the imposing uni
form of a major-general in His Bri
tannic Majesty’s army, and given the 
public every opportunity to familiarize 
itself with Ms features and appear
ance, he disappeared into the realm of 
mystery.

In the earlier stage of Ms, perambu
lations it was well recognized by the 
public that he was to be seen, but not 
touched. He visited one resort after 
another, followed by admiring groups, 
and adding a new attraction to each 
feature of the attractive combination.

When he had patronized all the shows 
he and a number of gentlemen retir
ed to the restaurant. In a little ' while 
they emerged, but the major-general 
had disappeared and no one could tell 
where the "Mysterious Bobs" had 
gone.

The three Judges knew him and

$ t

*,

JOHN CATTO rSON hand and a

«H U; 60-ST-SS-61 King Street East 
(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO.
BIRTHS.

MORIN—On Sunday, August 2nd, to M. 
and Mme. Hercule Morin, Huntley-st.. 
a son.

COPE—At 169 Woodbine-avenue, on Sun
day, July 26th,. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Cope, a daughter.

ity.
John A. Cooper, editor of The Cana

dian Courier, and distinguished among 
a thousand for his military swagger 
as an officer in the Q.O.R., was the 
most frequent mark, and scarcely dared 
venture out Of shelter Into the grounds 
without being mobbed.

One of the concession holders who 
was mistaken for the mysterious one 
used his chance to advertise his wares 
at different stalls and rushing from 
one to another with a crowd at his 
heels drew an Immense patronage to 
the stalls he favored. But no one 
caught the “Mysterious Bobs"

They will have another chance on 
Monday night when the performance 
will be repeated, with the difference 
Wot,ahe C,0UpOn, ®fP«ar|ns in Monday’s 
the 175 bvythT , requlred to secure
Bob! whL ^ UCky P?™0" who knows 
Bobs when he sees him. M. B It is
said will lay aside some of hl's rare

0lLthl* occas*on and make 
lt_a little easier tor the folks to catch

Original Charter 1854THE$1 INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR,»e Polish
dealer will always 

s honest desire to | 
>u by giving what

HOME 'BANK.
j Of Canadai

Why the Mechanics’ Strike Interest# 
Se Many.

The reason why the International 
Machinists’ Union is running the C. 
P. R. strike was given to The World 
from official labor sources last night, 
it is that the majority of the concilia

tion board «hanged the character of 
the trouble from one of a difference 
of hours and wages Into that of In
ternational affiliation, 
brought about by the proposed change 
In the apprenticeship rule, which Is a 
direct blow at the affiliation of the 
Canadian locals with the International 
and with that parent body le the para
mount Issue.

So Important is the apprenticeship 
rule regarded by the International that 
it Is incorporated as a part of the con
stitution. The consequence Is that if 
the C.P.R. locals had accepted the 
ate^rd of the arbitration board in
creasing the apprenticeship ratio to 
one to four instead of one to five, the 
Canadian locals would have lost their 
standing in the International organisa
tion.

DEATHS.
BOWERBANK—At her late residence, 13 

Division-street, on Aug. 7th, Sarah, the 
beloved wife of John Bowerbank, aged 
75 years.

Funeral private.

J
A1

2 doors from 
Yonge St

HEAD
OFFICE 8 King St. WestTHE NATIONAL

for. A cement burial shell that Is water
proof. dry and everlasting. See our sub
merged vault at No. 503 Qt 
West. The Canadian Vault C 
2978.

)
Black «ni «I mil, 
■i «I desk™, j* 
Ilk. sad 25c F

Branches In Toronto open 7 to 0 o’clock every Saturday night :ueen-street 
o„ PhoneThis was

78 Church Street; cor. Queen West and Bathurst-Sts. ; oor. Bloor West and 
Bathurst Sts.; cor. Queen East and Ontario Sts. ; £0 Dundae Street West,

NINETEEN BRANCHES IN ONTARIO,

some

i * W st Toront» City.SERVICE OF THANKSGIVINGI8i

5"
1 FBRNIE, B.C., Aug. 7.—Everywhere 

signs of a new town rising from the 
ashes of the last. Already three banks

on. ■ V
tb?e„.T1,1.als(î take a carriage ride thru 
the city to-night, dressed In full real

leaVlng The World office «1
ÿptv .1

<VKelly was out In the yard all day 
Inspecting cars himself.

There are already TOO care disabled 
in the local yards, and breakdowns Lord strathcona’» 
are taking place all along the line.
The broken cars are then switched 
on to the sidings and allowed to -stay 
there.

Some of the engines shunting In 
the West Toronto yards to-night are 
being assisted by auxiliaries.

GIVES $5000 TO RELIEF. u:Coast Excursions. .JH
us from Toronto to WHj 
s on the lower St. Law- 
Dundland, P.EM-, NeV 
a va Scotia and in Maine 
sale at special reduced 
over single fare, at Can-- 
leket offices. Tickets are 
rust 10; 11. 12 and 13 only, 
ug. 31. Canadian Pad™ 
service to the A tient™.

CANADA AS TREATY-MAKER. Thistle Tourney.
The sixth day of the Thistle tournament 

was another lovely one. Play In the sin
gles and doubles reached the final stage. 
The finals will be played Monday after
noon at 5.30. T. Gibson of the Thistles, 
after defeating Warwick, Dr. Broughton. 
Squires, Begg and Bowerman, won the 
privilege of playing J. A. Knox of Alex
andra In the final. Dr. Moore and his 
brother of the Canadas won the first sec
tion In the doubles, and Mesars. Weir and 
Morrleon, Queen Cltye, the second. They 
play off Monday at 5.90. The following 
are the scores ;
—Singles—Second Round—Thistle Lawn.— 

Canadas— Thistles—
Begg-----

Thistle
Gibson......................... 16 Squires ........................ 9

—Third Round.—
Canadas—

Générons Contribu
tion to tbe West.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 7.—In the Free Trade 

Congress the right of Canada to do as 
she pleases with respect to commer
cial relations with the mother coun
try and foreign nations was urged 
with considerable emphasis by Alexan
der McFçe of Montreal.

He complained that France had not 
ratified the recent treaty, altho it had 
become law as far as Canada was con
cerned.

ACCIDENT ON C. N R. MONTREAL, Aug. 7.—(Special).— 
Before leaving for England to-day Lord 
Strathcona gave Instructions to the 
Royal Trust Company to contribute on 
account of his lordship the sum of 
five thousand dollars towards the Fer- 
nie relief fund.

v
■rEdmonton Express Jumps Truck and 

Two Men Are Hurt. «

WINNIPEG, Aug. 7.—The/Canadian 
Northern Railway Edmonton express 
which left Winnipeg on Wednesday

%wiAdditions to Strikers.
Aug. 7.—(Special.)—MONTREAL,

The strike situation to-day remains 
without any developments ot Import-

456

White Girls is Dens.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Aug, 7.-A 

plaintive figure’in the police court 
morning was Jean Terry, a young 
v/Mte girt, who was found In a Chinese 
opium den. She was remanded on a 
charge of vagrancy, her counsel being 
paid by the Orientals. The Chinaman

«2 whom sbe was found is still held.
The police are vigorously prosecuting 

the campaign agates; the Chinese who 
are bringing the white girls Into these 
opium dene.

evening was wrecked just.west of Vir- 
df n, Sask. The baggage and mail, cars 
jumped the track and capsized In the 
ditch and the express messenger and J.

, INQERSOLI.. A„e.
twenty-two teamsters engaged in haul*, -broken, 
ing gravel for use In the county road 
construction, seventeen to-day went 
on strike because the number of trips 
a day had been Increased, as the dis
tance was shortened. Seven trips were 
ordered for to-day.

Ernest Sutherland,

{IcBride to the Klag* , -, jE
B. C\, Aug. 7.—In re- ; 
cable of sympathy fr°® 

transmitted by E*"» 
1er McBride for the 
the premier has sent th^ 
sage for his Majesty : ,

to request your Excel- 
,-ey to Ms Majesty tM ii 
ilf of the people of Brtt- 

of grat-

ot 2

ance.
Bell Hardy claims on lrcha.Tf of the 

that so far the situation Is most 
encouraging, the ranks of the strikers 
being constantly supplemented by 
others who are, throwing down their 
tools from time to time.

On the other hand, the C.P..R. does 
not appear to be disturbed. As regards 
the Angus shops, the company state 
they have all the carpenters that they 
want and the car building department 
Is proceeding with Its work as usuel.
Plenty 6t laborers are offering their Match Bicycle Race,
services, and it is said that this morn- A* a result of considerable rivalry be
ing twenty-seven of the men who went ®«n Clifford McKay of Loi.don, Ont., 
on strike were taken back at work. It yX Xa^ln,of the Underwood Ath-
is further said hv the comnenv that In L, C , u°‘ Toronto, a fifteen-mile match 
is runner said oy tne company majt in bicycle race was run off Friday evenine
other centres the men are dribbling on the Danforth-road McKay showed 
back. The number of engines now at the better form and won in 47 minutes 26 
tbe Angus shops Is atone the seme as seconds. In the Underwood race two 
usual, namely, between fifty end s x y. ' weeks ago, McKay, with a handicap of 
They are there for repairs, and ate ?' beat Martin by 16 seconds.
destined for western lines. 8 race pr0VM McKay the bet-ter man.

thisTEAMSTERS’ STRIKE. men
l.18 Bain

Thistles—
- 'I , 7

Non-e of the passenger /coaches left 
the tracks, consequently tlhe passengers 
escaped with nothing worse then a se
vere shaking up.

■iThistles—
Gibson...... I7.......... 16 Begg .

-Semi-Final.—
9

R---------;----------IIMUIH
the lacrosse men may suffer. Already 
the appropriation for them has been less
ened; even then the funds do not and 
may not reach the level of the steamship 
passage. Lacrosse does not figure large
ly In the British Olympic horizon, so It 
wouldn’t be a matter for worry if the 
trip fell thru, except to the players.1 Can
ada, as 16 stands, has not much to show 
for the rtinney spent on the gomes. Mild 

ithe criticisms are beginning to cotife. '

Anent the coming visit to Toronto ot 
Lord Lovat, John Cat to & Son, 59 King- 
street, make a special display of Bikrfc- 
t'.sh Tartan goods of all kinds, prom
irent amongst which Is the Frasier of 
Lovat Tartan, as worn by this distin
guished visitor.

i
Queen Citys—

,15 L. N. Bowerman..12 
... 021 112 000 001 031 13-15

Thistles—
T. Gibson..
Thistles ...
Queen Citys .............. 200 000 212 130 100 00-12

—Scotch Doubles.—
A. M. Moore and Dr. Moore skip (Can.) 

won by default from Dr. McKenna and 
W. C. Chisholm skip (Granites).

Thistles—
— Blackman,

W. H. Grant, sk.,.15 C. H. Forster, sk.. 5 
Thistles—

J. Coathe,
W. Squires, skip...17 A. J. Taylor, sk...U 

-Semi-Final.—
Victorias—

E. J. Duncan,
Dr. Moore, skip.... 16 W. H. Grant, sk.. 2
Moore ................
Grant ..................

Queen Citys—
— Weir,
— Morrison, sk.... 30 W. Squire*, skip.; 9 

141 112 400 OX—21 
000 000 030 213— 9

The final between Morrison (Queen 
City») and Dr. Moore (Canadas) will be 
played Monday afternoon at 6.30.

.their deep sense l|
xacious message of sym* 
: reports point to loss 
i than twenty, and furj 
ot anticipated. 
itejj and perfect order

Charming Munkoka
it Is conceded by many, is beat reached 
by the Grand Trunk, the pioneer line, 
and that the trip along Lake Stmcoe'e 
shore through Barrie, Orillia and Sev
ern to Muskoka Wharf, is a delightful 
one and never grows tiresome. The 
best steamers leave this commodious 

The I wharf, and every one knows that the | 
Grand Trunk service from Toronto at i 
10 a.m. and 12.01 noon and 2 a.m. 
(sleeper open 9.30 p.m.) cannot be
equalled. Round trip from Toronto 
$4.56 to $6.36 to any point on lakes. Be 
sure your tickets read via Muskoka 
Wharf and enjoy delightful sail. Se- 

The Berliner Gramophone Co. will in- cure tickets and information at city of- 
etall an auxetophone In the dairy build- flee, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
Ing of the Canadian National Fxhlbl- ! streets, 
tton. Toronto.. tilts vesr *nd win =',”e 
k series of concerts from 10 In the morn
ing to 10 In the evening.

aged 17, fell off 
a new barn In West Oxford, fracturing 
his right thigh.

I-

Insnre Your Health.
Take out an accident and sickness 

policy so that you will have a weekly 
income, regularly, when you are laid up 
through sickness or accident.

; premium IS small and the indemnity 
will cover the entire period of-disabil
ity. Phone Main 1642 for particulars. 
The London Guarantee & Accident 
Company, corner Yonge and Rlchmond- 
etreets.

Victorias— 
E. J. Duncan,

Victorias—
H. W. Howson,Support From Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. B.c.. Aug. 7.—At a 
meeting of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, a delegate from the Madhtaiste* 
Union, speaking of the C.P.R. .strike, 
declared It was reported that Mr. Bury, 
of Winnipeg, had stated that he would 
ic’d the labor organizations inside of 
five years.

The council agreed to sunport the 
i strikers In every wav pcrsUr-le.

At W-wt Toronto.
WEST TORONTO, Aug. 7.—(Special). 

—Ten or fifteen applicants for work 
at the C.P.R. shops were turned tw* 
by pickets this morning.

Altogether there are now not more 
than 20 men In the shops Including the 
yard employes, most of whom are 
Italians. The pickets to-night are keep
ing a close look-out for a batch of non
union machinists who, it was reported, 
are already due from somewhere in 
the eastern provinces.

Divisional Superintendent of Carmen

Canadas— 
A. M. Moore.WOMAN’S DESPERATE ATTEMPT In an Interview In Hamilton, Longboat 

Special arrangements have been made 
for the illumination of the grounds and 
buildings at the Canadian National 
Exhibition, Toronto, Aug. 31 to Sept.

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Aug. 7—In an 14. All the walks and all the buildings 
attempt to" end her life Mrs. Richard- *rc to be lined with electric lights, very 
son Jumped Into Burr Inlet last night, short spaces apart, and the various 
taking with her two children aged 7 domes will be brilliantly lit up with va- 
and 4. tied Colored Ugly#.

Some men happened to be In th« vi- ■_______ __________________________
clnity at the time and rescued them, ------------- ------- -------- ■ ------- -
tho not without difficulty. The woman f 
Is now at the hospital.

011 220 104 4—15 
100 000 010 0- 2

■\3
Leave Into Water With Her Two Chlld- 

■All Rescued.
ST'. 2i

Thistle»—
J. Coathe,

rei

277 Q JEEN ST. W! TMfblishcd 1884f£R. .!«.»••• -r- - t t!i- Wee*.
John Kay of this city, fire adjuster,, 

has left for British Columbia, where ‘ 
he will act In the capacity of adjuster 
for several of the large British and 
Canadian companies in connection with 
the recent losses Which they have sus
tained by the Fernle conflagration.

Queen Citys 
Thistles ........ THE

FRED ARMSTRONG CO. lfhe Savoy LIMITED
It Is difficult to tell If Canada will send 

an Olympic lacrosse team to England, 
according to an Ottawa despatch. The 
funds are low In the Olympic treasury of 
Canada. Money has been spent In send
ing all sorts of edde and ends • 0 England 
—tennis players, trap-shoote: and- the 
like. This Is becoming a matter of criti
cism now. Anybody seemed able to get 
transportation at the beginning, for which

■BERLIN Contractors For 
HEATING, VENTILATION 
PLUMBING and

ELECTRIC WIRING

Yonge and Adelaide Sts. <Toronto Taxes for ISOS.
Ratepayers are reminded that after 

Monday, Aug. 10, five per cent, penalty 
will be added to all unpaid Items of 

"the first Instalment of general taxes 
and local Improvement ràtes for 1908.

ONT Playing Bali.
William Shnow, 14 years, 129 Harrison

s’! reet. was removed to his home In the 
police ambulance having broken his
arm while playing bail yesterday after
noon.

Broke Ai

'OPS - Our Japanese Tea Rooms are the 
y coolest and mast comfortable place 

In town for an excellent, moderate- 
priced mid-day lunch

\

661

& " ti I* i JkUF'Vv /

€

-
;

BURNS AND SQUIRES AGAIN.

SYDNEY. N.S.W., Aug. 7.—The 
heavyweight championship fight 
between Tommy Burns, the Cana
dian. and Bill Squires, the Aus
tralian, has been fixed for Aug. 24.

Automobllee ♦or Hire
6660
6851Telephone* Main{

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE OO.
SO and 82 William 6L 24

r. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

FUNERAL directors
$86 6PAOINA AVENUE

hors New address 
Phones—College 791.70a,
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The Radnoi 
Water Co

- Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

•• BROKEN IN HEALTHWOMANrOB AND 
ABOUT; PASTOR RUSSELL'S SERMONTt:§

Or. Wllllems’ PU* Pills Reilsred 
Strength Alter Medical Treat

ment Had filled. PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 7.—Pastor C
“I can truthfully say Dr. Williams’ T nP—-h-d in Allegheny Car-Pink Pills did for me what one of the T _fu”*,U preached ln Allegheny car 

best doctors in Halifax faüéd to do negie Hall to a large audience from the 
—restored my health." This strong text, "When the Judgments of the Lord 
statement is made by Mr. Wm. J. are abroad in the earth the lnhabi-
M*aweavw add^-A®^''’y&Tw tMte„of th® world learn right«°ua- 
I took employment in a large factory ne8e- He said:
as fireman. X knew the .work would The expression "day-of Judgment" Is 
be hard, and friends told me I would greatly misunderstood, being often in
strong weightoir ai8n Î terPreted to mean doomsday, signifying
fashed 1! time when trial Is ended and the
Ho th. TOrk Anvhow r ««tbid decision given. With this thought In 
and found the loh in mlnd. the expression "day of Judgment”

”e; ,*jrSSM,hrid.B”^‘ff„‘S,n.e "iE-i in .hI L.,47. "SEÏ" ^ iS5.
I kepqt at the work forZ^ yrars tmi ,“bJect’ for to °a® breath 11 clàlmed 
during that time bit m^Sund. that reward and punishments are en-
weight, and was a broken dow^man. ^,d to^nothtolt^s^aitMd^hat^he
LCkUmynd,nnekre b^k^e^ith'me A à-
without touching it k whjfn Tltb vent of Christ. How reasonable minds
D workin, on the niah7ÎMft t «an harmonise these two errors is past
“t sirop in the dal comprehension. The fact is that re
added to my trouble^ FlnaHy 'be- markably tew people do any reasoning 
came a total wreck "-rut hi* crut whatever upon religious subjects, and 
themwork ! could h^dly^rag Sty-' ^unreasoning ignorance is perhaps 
self about and vet h«d as profound amongst the wealthy andnervous that I could n^t.ltstlU and $® ** among8t the ^ and
would walk about the house until X T., the^.l'e- „# error the truth has
ITseTm3; evedryPdayheat°dCtchaCn~de ^ «‘WZt'Sf. Surelyït 

the medicine time and again, but It ! îl0!i {5hiJ:lmet tk Chr,8tl*n P®°Ple 
did me no good. Finally he wanted Bbou, . *earn that the vagaries and in- me to go toX hSund Tt this
stage a friend came to stay with me r. * ag®? J1®1 only d°nBlct with over night While he was reading the [^a°"
evening paper he came acres* the . ln ,vlolent opposition to the teach- testlmonial of a cnrT wmnvht bv inge of the Bible. The latter, as we 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills wl 'sal/ have already shown, explicitly teaches 
“Why donT you lry hem nothin ,tbat mankI“d are really as dead as 
else is hefpfngTou and thTÿ may 35 ^,ey aPP8ar to be and do not pass Into 
you good.” He went out an* got me a Jf, state of pleasure or torture
a box at once. When this was done who th» LTh u'alt, unt*LJÎ!
I got a half dozen boxes, and before Tbc fa“ „tbe Penalty for Adam
they were all Fnnp t ka?»n #aa1 ^nd his rRce shall assume His kinglylike a new man. I continued using j 2*5* at.^*s sfconf advfnt- and ".8end 
the pills for a couple of months, when i ’ aBiore:
I vuas again as well and as strong as i Under His beneficent
ever I had been in my life, and I 5he Pawners of sin and of death
have not seen a sick day since. I !!. a.!Tbt "ft free> Mi the prison bars 
feel confident there is no remedy in tomb shall surrender the thou-
the world equal to Dr. Williams’ 2t”d °f m1111®»8 of hirmanity who 
Pink Pills for building up a broken ^L?01!6, lnt,° 11 u?der th.?J?1naltl °f 

.down and nervous system, and for : ÏS,tHeüiAdam 8 eentence Dying thou 
trouble I would strongly re- 8h?1l dle- , .

commend them." By A,d.ay ot Judgment signifies a day or
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure such ^Tor^ch ,°f trlaI’ of testing of

cases as Mr. Weaver’s because they P C°2TfP' 18 eJentuaTly
make the rich, red blood that feeds the b® ff0"°Jaed, by a 8w»tence favorsble 
starved nerves and tones and SLu*“JL‘ï2,b*# *wî® Jh® „one tried,
strengthens every part of the body. V. ln Phg« 1 Ï
That is whv thsv phta a nnAmIa ^ ^ the poor translation of
rheumatism. indigestion, neuralgia! orTest® w,b]ch 8lgnl0es tr)al
St. Vitus’ dance, paralysis and other 8 ,.d 50t dec,Bl®n or Judgment- 
troubles due to bad blood and shat- îb2’ as alr*ady suggested, a decision or

as we are able to approximate from 
various scriptures the first crisis day 
lasted about a year and a half, during 
which Adam was on trial ln Eden. 
The test upon him was as respected 
his obedience to the Creator and his 
retention of the gift of life, or his 
disobedience and the loss of that gift 
under the sentence, "Dying thou shqlt 
die." ~

We all know the result of that first 
crisis,—that it involved not only Father 
Adam and."Mother Eve, but all of their 
children, then In their lolna. As a result* 

that first crisis or. trial a death 
sentence passed upon Adam, which Is 
still effective, against all of his off
spring, and oh account, of which we are 
a dying race. As the apostle says, By 
the disobedience of one condemnation 
passed upon all of the human family. 
Hence It is that as a race we are 
a groaning creation, traveling in pain, 
going down to the great prison house 
of death. Our only hope of recovery 
from that original sentence rests In 
Christ. Jesus Christ by the grace of 

tasted death for every man, we 
assured. (Heb. !i.:9.) And all being 

thus "bought with a price,” we may 
hope for a full release from the death 
sentence in God’s due time—the penal
ty of failure under the first crisis, Judg
ment. trial.

A SONG FOR AUGUST.

frhere’s a death damp in the dawn 
, ‘"And a fever ln the noon;
Summer's tender bloom Is gone 

And her soul will follow soon.
Vet lté leaves upon her trees 
AA.eS' her nodding flowers fling 

^Renedictlons down the breeze 
- À» ' they sing:

.... Mbrituri salutamus,’
But we shall not die in vain.

shall fill your dreams with beauty 
Till the summer comes again.”

Tliere are voices in the night.
And the calm stars overhead 

J£hR like tapers set a-light 
In. the chamber of the dead.

And the mourning katydid 
Bits and beats its strident wings,

In its leafy covert hid,
And it sings:

Morlturl salutamus,’
But we shall not die ln vain.

We shall fill your dreams with beauty 
Till the summer comes again.”

—T. A. Daly in Catholic Standard 
and Times.

E3
Ss;

,ndeed- belngjystlfled 
ln the Redeemer and 

Hi* a ,uU con8ecratipn to God ln 
fi8 begotten of the Holy

became the nucleus of the
DrtL/hn2a ' ihe boly peoplo. the royal 
priesthood, mentioned by St. Peter. ®pbeequently the message J the 

Î? Chrlst baa gone Either 
Md thither thruout the world, and
ïïass h“ attracted a certain
otherâ vJ? Particularly influencing 
bv thi. Th° some have been repelled 

this magnet of divine truth and 
Chrtf; message of God’s love in 

e”ect has been the gather- 
4™ ,i^?e ln the name of Christ in

hav^riSS?; ,PlaPy mor" Indeed than 
,aJ® rightfully and fully appreciated
majorité aad terme- The vast 
™XTity d° not know that they are
“g Inder “.P?” a P®rtod of school-
&,a"S; SILT,” ’*•w J«-

o,
SJSZP'T*-. "aylng, “God hath 

a day.,n which He will 
thof6 th® world In righteousness by 

whom He hath foreordatn- 
!rr. yblaK appointed day has not yet 
Hn«V»ltd’ Pu.t the Scriptures clearly out- 
lnni»i th*J?ay of Christ, the mll- 

îh^ - ?5y’ 2°°° years long, in which 
r’h.i^°rld. w‘u have Its trial, its .asi, 
vnn8t and the church being Its Judges, 
not for its condemnation, but for Its 
assistance, its upbuilding, its lnstruc- 
t|?“ and the granting to It of a full 
crisis or trial or test, to prove which 
of mankind would Intelligently choose 
the side of evil with its penalty of the 
aeeond death—utter destruction.

The crisis or trial time, that thou
sand year Judgment day will result in 
a full complete testing of every 
her of Adam's

i-t° I

|]|l\ m eanc-
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'll fi Rest.
v■ 1 <■ Tou need It.

You busy ones.
Lazy ones take It.
Busy mothers should consider.
Rest prolongs a woman’s good looks. 
Rest makes her better tempered all 

the time.
, Rest soothes the nerves and prevents 
unkind remarks.

v Directly after luncheon Is the best 
t ; hour for most women. 
i _■ The resting should be done in loose 

gown, with hair spread out.
The room should be darkened, or a 

y double strip of black silk may be laid 
•■* over the eyes.

On a very warm day it is soothing 
; to wipe off face, shoulders, arms and 

hands with water and violet water.
The room should be as quiet as pos

sible, and if the bed or divan be hot a 
ï: sheet spread over the floor will be ad

visable.

SPARROW LAKE ASSOCIATION.
S NATURALSummer Residents Organise For Sports 

and Betterment.

On Saturday, Aug. 1, the tourists 
who are summering at Sparrow Lake 
met at the Stanton House and organiz
ed the “Sparrow Lake Association.”

The objects of the association are 
similar to those of the Muskpka Lake 
Association.

The association will build a large 
club house and pavilion, hold an annual 
regatta and otherwise stimulate an In
terest in all branches of sports. It Is 
also hoped to induce the government 
to remove the logs in the lake, which 
are a menace to safe boating, to regu
late the flow of water in the Liower 
Severn so as to Insure a uniform depth 
of water in Sparrow Lake during the 
season and also to restock the lake with 
fish.

LThe following officers were elected; 
President, Capt. James O. Wood, Pitts
burg; vice-president, Chas. J. Musson. 
Toronto; secretary, G. N. Fraser, City 
Dept. P.O., Toronto; treasurer, Wm. 
Phillips, G.P.A..C.N.R., Toronto; com
mittee, Ernest Butler, Walter J. Ken- 
nard, Leslie A. Gemmel, Cuthbert 
Woodhouse, Geo. C. Loveys, Herbert 
Moore and Edward J. Cousins.

Full information as to membership 
fees, etc., will be given on applica
tion to the secretary.

ENOS ■
SEMI-PRINCESS GOWN FOR A 

YOUNG GIRL.

Semi-Princess Drees. 
Sizes for 14, 15 and 16 years. The 16- 
year size will require 6 1-4 yards of 
36-inoh material. This is an especially 
modish and attractive mode, adapta
ble for development; in gingham, oham- 
bray and linen, as well as taffeta, chai
ns and wool batiste. The overblouse 
is ln low rounded outline, with Japan- 
eseslrove. The back is attached to 
the skirt at the waistline by buttons 
and buttonholes. The skirt is a five- 
gored model laid in deep pleats stioh- 
ed to yoke depth and pressed to posi
tion to the lower edge.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of ten cents In 'sliver or stamps.

I!
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► HEALTH-GIVING 4i mem-
race. it will fully de

monstrate those of the right condition 
of heart, ready and willing to bu— 
character in harmony with the will or 
God and hence worthy of the reward 
ot life eternal. FRUIT■

It will also demon
strate those who will refuse to build 
such a character and mark them as 
unworthy of ll/e eternal, to be “pun
ished with everlasting destruction 
from the presence of the Lord and the 
glory of his power.”

There is an order in connection with 
the divine arrangement which man 
had not perceived: (1) The trial of 
Adam, of course, had Its place at the 
beginning, since It was to be the trial 
of the wljole race representatively in 
the one man, the head of the race. 
And this was accomplished rather 
than an Individual trial for each, be
cause each member at the race would 
probably have acted Just as Adam did 
under the circumstances and because 
our all-wlso and all-powerful creator 
designed that but one sacrifice for sin 
would be necessary and therefore that 
the transgression of one should entail 
the calamity of death upon the en
tire race. ...

(2) the Judgment day of the Jew
ish age came in its logical order be
cause It was designed to do two thiners. 
First It was to act as a schoolmaster, 
or rather as a pedagog, to bring child
ren to the schoolmaster, Christ.^ It 
endeavored to uplift the minds and 
educate thé characters of* the Jewish 
nation, and, to prepare them for the 
8till higher instructions of the great 
t< a cher, Christ. Second, God, realizing 
that the Law could make nothing per
fect,' permitted the Jews to go thru 
the formality of endeavoring to keep 
Ihe law covenant, endeavoring to gain 
eternal life under it. while at the same 
time they were making types and pic
tures, Illustrative of better things, a 
higher priesthood and nobler sacrifices 
for sins to come afterward thru 
Christ, during the millennium.

(3) The trial of the gospel church 
came at Just the appropriate time, be-, 
cause It could not have taken place 
sooner. Mankind could not be actually 
released from the death sentence un
til the redemption price had been actu
ally paid at Calvary and presented on 
behalf of believers whin the Lord as
cended up on high and shed forth the 
Holy Spirit at Pentecost. And not un
til this had been accomplished could 
the church. Justified believers, pre
sent their bodies living sacrifices and 
fulfil the terms of the high calling of 
this age—to lay down their lives with 
Christ—to have a share with Him in 
His death.

(4) Not until the development of the
church, as the Body of the Anointed 
one, under the glorified Jesus, would 
the mediator of the New Covenant 
be complete, and the blessing of the 
world thru Him be possible during the 
world’s day of Judgment, which God 
has appointed. So then we see a 
wonderful beauty in the divine ar
rangement of these Judgment epochs, 
and note how step upon step they are 
in full harmony, the one with the 
other, and the elorious character of 
the heavenly Father and for the ulti
mate blessing of all the families of the 
earth. >

such
Sunburnt Eyes. ► REFRESHING 4

, Ma/iy persons suffer from sunburnt 
efree whenever they are exposed any 

^ length of time to the sun in. summer. - 
To relieve the pain bathe the SALT■ i

il
Teyes

freely with hot water or use an eye- 
..' cup/Jn which is an eye wash contaln- 

&lng a weak stflutiOn of boracis acid, 
y Iti 'Sfevere cases it may be necessary 

to apply cold compresses to the eyes. 
t. Dip a wad ot cotton ln cold water and 
..]■ tie ft over the eyes with a piece ot 
v flanijel. Allow it to remain until the 

ejres- feel more comfortable. Repeat, 
' if necessary, until the inflamtnation is 

; *«né.

.•'Arm*

Be Sure and State Size 
Requiredi

.

Dçr,miQORATINQ +Pattern Department
j4Toronto World

Bead the above pattern to 
NAME....

ADDRESS..............................................
Sise Wanted—(Give age ot ChlldM 

or Mtee’ Pattern).

SERVICE ONLY NEEDED.
to GA to Ope»

odist Church, ot his eldest daughter, 
Evelyn A„ to Rev. Albert J. Bison, 
pastor of Paisley Memorial Church, 
Guelph. The ceremony was conducted 
by the father of the bride .assisted 
by Rev. S. W. Holden of Copet own, 
and was held in a romantic spot where 
the parents of the bride were mar
ried years ago. Rev. H. W. A vison 
of Hamilton acted as groomsman and 
Miss Muriel -Hockey, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. The wedding I of 
breakfast was served under the laden1 
boughs of apple trees, when toasts ! 
were proposed and responded to in a 
fitting way, Mr. A. N. Gray of Eden 
introducing the speakers.

Among the out-of-town guests pres
ent, besides those mentioned, were:
Mr. Peter Bison, M.P., and Mrs. Bison, 
parents of the groom: Miss Dora El- 
son, Mrs. Marshall Dickie, all of Hyde 
Park; Rev. W. McNlven of Hamilton. 
Mrs. Robert Dean of London, Dr. and 
Mrs. Joy, Tllleonburg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Matthews, London; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Meboume Elson, Toronto; Miss 
Jennie Main, Miss Clara E. Elliott, 
Hamilton; Miss Gregg, IngersoU, and 
Miss A. Wlllans.

The bride was married in 
of Persian lawn and

People Wa»t
Piece*.• ••••»• ••••ppeeepoeel

Harry Ryrie's eight apre property 
in Oakville Is being sold to W. D. Gre
gory, and Is another evidence of the 
manner in which city people are flying 
to the suburbs for new homes.

Many real estate men affirm that the 
last year has been a steady increase 
in the sales of properties on the out
skirts of the city and even in the coun
try, These people, driven by high rents 
and fast congesting quarters in the 
central part of the city, are seeking 
little homes where they can have a 
garden and a breath of fresh air.

Ladles and Gentlemen
WTto possess an over supply of pimples 
and blackheads will be glad to know 
thart the following simple mixture is 
a positive "Pimple and Blackhead” re
mover, leaving the complexion soft, 
clear and velvety In from one to two 
weeks’ treatment. Get at your drug
gists one ounce of Compound Vlmoea,

: ounce of sweet spirits of nitre and 
four ounces of Syrup of Rhubarb; mix 
together and take in dessertspoonful 
dceea a/ter meals and at bedtime ln 
water.

Aieo get one ounce of good Bpeom 
salts and dissolve ln a cupful of warm 

b*® 88 a «otion oh the face 
each night and morning. The results 
win be noticeable almost Immediately

For pimples, blackheads, prickly
skWi*’ ?r any blotches of the
skin, this mixture of Vimosai Com- 
pound. Sweet Spirits of Nitre and Syrup 

t(Snnot,^e ®<luaH®d and the

T“ st°P Rate Were.
.u r *’ Aug. 7.—An International 
shipping conference at which it Is hop
ed b2tLronU£d2otandlng wm be reach- 

.Med‘terranean and Atlantic
Id hür«,Pt 12Î® 10 8t°P rat® wars open- 
ea here to-4ay. Delegates from All countries are participating m aU

O-RK** ^r^r^o™ 
British8,'n^rn^"hea‘* a"d lpem'ber Of the 

the aurata nlaT too rn

Timely Tips.
ill! To remove grass stains from chil

dren’s clothes rub the spots thoroly 
C with a little fresh lard a short' time 

before washing and: the spots will come 
out.

■
in Society.

Mrs. W. T. Bam bridge of Pesadena, 
Cal., Is visiting relatives in Toronto 
and will go farther east before return
ing to California.

P,
• »..

Tq "fluff” a pillow catch It by one 
# corner and drop it down hard upon 

the other.
*■ Never throw away pea pods; they 
, give1» delicious flavof lo-jfhe purse for 

the next day.
A creamy coffee custard can be made 

by stirring a pint of hot, strong black 
coffee into a quart of .custard while 

L still warm. Beat hard and serve in 
1 glasses with or without whipped cream 

on top. Cool the custards on ice.
Wipe off screens with a duster each 

' morning and beat with a soft brush. 
"This beating should be done lightly, 
as the wire „ may be bulged.

Mrs. Andrew Wilson and her young 
son, Ross Wilson, of Rosedele, are 
away on a two months’ visit in Scot
land.

it

:a;
Miss Estelle and Master Preston 

Smith of 66 Balfour-avenue, East To
ronto, are holidaying at Niagara Falls.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Van de Vord, 46 Major-street, Toronto, 
was the scene of a quiet wedding on 
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 5, at 3 
o’clock, when their youngest daughter, 
Gertrude Victoria, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Edward T. Ree, also of 
Toronto. Rev. R. J. Faille of College- 
street Methodist Church performed the 
ceremony. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, was attired In her 
traveling suit and 
After a dainty repast, the young cou
ple left on the 6 o’clock train for a 
trip thru the Georgian Bay district, 
end on their return will reside at 13 
Leeds-street, Toronto.

iifl

-
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% one* WORK OF WHITECAPS.i
Ma» Wl* Coated With Tar aad

Fenth-r*. ‘

RUSHVTLLE, Ind„ Aug. 1.—Beaten 
almost to insensibility by Whitecape 
and covered with tar and feathers, 
John Trlbbey, a well-to-do farmer, wa* 
found bound to a tree.

Trlbbey said he had been taken from 
his home by 18 masked

The Whltecaps also visited thanear- 
by home of Miss Jessie Smith, with 
whom he la alleged to have been on 
too friendly relations, broke In the win
dows and left a note warning her to 
leave the country with her fathe<Cun- 
der penalty of death.

Trlbbey said he also had been order* 
ed to leave within thirty days. Some 
of the most prominent farmers in the 
township are said to be Implicated.

a gown
, „ . wore a green
tailor-made going-away dress, 
bridesmaids wore Venetian^silk.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Elson left on the 
evening train for Muskoko, where they 
will spend a couple of weeks.

Second Judgment Day.
Some might expect us to treat the 

consummation of matters at the flood 
as the result of another Judgment 
day; but we answer, no, mankind was 
still under the sentence of the first 
trial or crisis. That period terminat
ing with the flood was indeed a crisis 
time or Judgment day for the angels, 
for it proved which were loyal and 
which disloyal, and marked the begin
ning of the sentence of God against 
the latter class. The angels which kept 
not their first estate, hut left their own 
habitation, He hath 1 reserved in ever
lasting chains under darkness unto the 
Judgment of the great day. (Jude vi.;
2 Pet. 11.4.) At this time, however we 
are not considering the trial and failure 
and penalty upon those fallen angels, 
who ase known in the *riptures as de
mons and who personate the dead, de
ceiving mankind thru necromancy, spi- 
rltiem, witchcraft and hypnotism— 
feigning that they are our dead friends 
and thus assisting in the perpetuation 
of Satan’s first great lie, "Ye shall 
not surely die." Warning all to take 
heed and have nothing whatever to do 
with occultism and spiritism and 
hypnotism as being the works of the 
adversary, we proceed with our sub
ject to discuss the other Judgments, 
the crisis which God hâs ordained 
amongst men. ■' /• i •

The second crisis day amongst men 
was Instituted at Mount Sinai, when z-
God entered Into a special eovenanfTclty of Auckland is ablaze with flags 
with the nation of Israel thru Moses, 
the mediator of that law covenant.
There an offer of life eternal was pre
sented to that nation upon the condi
tion that they should keep the divine 
law perfectly, completely, ln letter and 
in spirit. Thus the apostle Interpreted 
It. saying, “He that doeth these things 
shall live by them."

The Third Judgment Day.
On the conclusion of the Jewish crisis 

or trial epoch began another special 
trial day—not for the world nor for 
the Jewish nation, but for a certain 
class of Justified and sanctified ones 
gathered out of all nations. The nu
cleus of this class came from the na
tion of Israel, beginning with the Lord,
His apostles, the five hundred breth
ren who believed on Him during His

Refreshing Salad. \
Thei r

■ Pineapple ln any form makes one 
, - ‘ of the most delicious summer salads. 

Instead of cutting it in cubes, however, 
and serving It either alone or with cel
ery, try combing the pineapples and 
orange. The latter gives an intangi
ble flavor that is quite different from 
either of tiie fruits used singly.

Cut the pineapple Into quarter-inch 
V. ' Cubes. Divide the oranges into sec

tions, skin each one carefully and cut 
it in half.

Chill the fruit on. ice for half an 
hour and serve on hearts of lettuce. 
With mayonnaise mixed thru the fruit.

V*
was unattended.

'

IMiss Florence and Gertrude Smith 
of Seaton-street are spending their va
cation at Huron Beach. Sarnia, with 
their sister, Mrs. Cecil G. Bally. Miss 
Lna Jackson and Mr. Frank Godwin 
of Toronto are also guests.

men.
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Dr. O’Reilly sailed this week by the 

Seuthwark for England, and will be 
away for two months, during which 
time he will visit Ireland.

The engagement is announced of 
Christens Alice, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Davidson,, to Harry 
T. MacDonald, the marriage to take 
place the later end of September.The Hon. J. J. Foy a

Foy have left for Temagkmi in a pri
vate car. and will be absent for a cou
ple of weeks. MINISTER IN TROUBLE.A Successful CampaignrT

Col. and Mrs. Hamilton Merritt Smashed Cigar* and Gave Milkman ■ 
Sharp Anawer.

. . are
leaving shortly for the Adirondacks, 
where they will spend two months.

Miss May I. Bam bridge, formerly of 
Kansas City, now the general secre
tary of the Y.W.C Association ir. Win
nipeg. Man., is spending the month of 
August with her parents at 129 Cum- 
berland-street.

Mies Bambrldge reports a most suc
cessful campaign for a new Y.W.C.A.

being
subscribed during the month of May, 
with more to follow. The building is 
in a fine location in this growing west
ern city. It will be six storeys high, 
with all modern improvements, and 
will be ready for use In the spring.

Will Build Great Drydoek.
LIVERPOOL, Aug.-7.—It is under

stood that the White Star Line has 
opened negotiations for the construc
tion of an Immense dry dock at South
ampton. capable of receiving new le
viathans, Olympic and Titanic, lntend- 
«1 for the New York service.

Hay Fever Cannot Exist la the High* 
lands ot Ontario.

Anywhere north of Orillia on the 
Grand Trunk sufferers from this an
noying complaint will find Instant re
lief. The higher altitude and the pure 
air impregnated with the odor of the 
balsams and pines Is a sure cure. Tour
ist rates aire low, and good accommoda
tion may be obtained f rom $6.00 a week 
up. Get Illustrated copy of publication 
entitled "Hay Fever" at city office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge-Sts,

BROCKVILLE. Aug. 7.—Rev. George 
W- Snell, Methodist minister of North 
Augusta, has been summoned to appear 
ln police court here Monday on two 
separate charges resulting from an epi
sode at a recent church picnic, the com
plainants being two of his congrega
tion.

Mrs. O. B. Sheppard is staving with 
her daughter, Mrs. McWilliams, at 
Gore’s Landing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Park sailed for 
Liverpool Aug. 4 from Montreal by 
steamer Victoria, and expect to be 
gone for some weeks.

The marriage took place yesterday 
afternoon at "Sllverbrook," near Till— 
sonburg, the former home of Rev. J 
E. Hockey, pastor of Dunnvllle Meth-

TYPHOID IN MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, Aug. 7.—The unusual 
prevalence of typhoid fever in Mont
real at present is causing the. health 
department some worry.

It is stated that the number of cases 
at present aggregates 300.

ZANFSVtt t ”*■«•la<SnJ;=X.I22LB’ 1?h,°’ Au*- 7.—While 
acj"g a no»8" about his neck for the

ilrw* 0f c?mmtttlnK Suicide, James
,lv“* i-*".

6™V"

I
NEW ZEALAND READY.

building in Winnipeg, $67,000 Will Warmly Welcome Ualted States 
Fleet.

Rev. Mr. Snell, while on the grounds, 
had occasion to^go to a refreshment 
counter, where he"îound

AUCKLAND, Aug. 7.—Already the

in honor of the fast approaching 
American fleet and Interest In the visit 
of. the warships 1s running high.

Parliament to-day adjourned for a 
week in order to enable the members 
of the two houses to devote themselves 
to the entertainment of the visitors. 
Only two members, both Maoris, ob
jected to adjourning. They explained 
the Maoris were in no way enthusias
tic over the much heralded arrival of 
the fleet, “because of the attitude of 
the Americans on the color question."

The premier. Sir Joseph Ward, de
precated such speeches and declared 
that It was only a handfql of extremists 
who had objected. The welcome to the 
fleet, the premier said, would be prac
tically unanimous.

two boxes of 
cigars on sale. These he seized and 
trampled upon. A bystander named 
Jos. Vout informed the clergyman it 
was a mean trick, whereupon he re
plied: "Anyone Who would water milk 
would do the same.”

Vout has taken out a summons for 
insulting language, and Ezra Dales, 
the man behind the counter, charges 
the minister with malicious damage th 
property.

FREE! GIVEN AWAY!
special offér to ladies.
I will send ten days’ treatment oi 

the famous Orange Lily FREE to 
lYSry-.8ufferer who writes for-" It, 
This Home Treatment cure* with
out the aid of a physician. It cures., Î 
Female Weakness, Leucorrhoea, Tu5 ■ 
mors, Cancer* in their earlier 
stages. Displacements, Lacerations, - 
Painful Periods, Pain in Back, . 
ew Abdomen, Bearing Down Sensa- 
tlons, and all Irregularities. Read 
the following letters and be con
vinced of the efficacy of this truly 
wonderful remedy.

Mrs. E. F. Currah. Windsor, Ont.: Merlin, Ont., March 27, 1902.
enclSedr$5*0Ô'for riîhhoxM0Sf Ôra^e0Liltv® ?4th received to-day. Please find 
its use, as I know that six more tmleir'win IJ^uld not thlnk of discontinuing 
now I am an entirely new ereatiir*X.i8.,JI,n Çroduce a permanent cure. Even 
two other cases the samé ro mLf Î nc* U8lnf °- L- At present I know of gl+e sample trial boxes free if^îôu w2?uJF’8ta5dlng leucorrhoea), and as you 
them to my friends, for I know Tt wm ^,<L8end .?* a ,ew 1 would gladly hand 
case. I Intend send!ng you m7„hn7fi 1 nPJ°,duthe, 8ame K°od results in every
cannot say too much in fav™ of Orarxe* L?lv 'îaâ v Iette,r, later- fo/ I *««i we. 
used among suffering wntr.-r.vi-a nge L1Iy’ and know if more of same way many baptisms In the blood <5 eurgeon a knlfe would be cheated of It.
and prosper you and Dr Cooniî^t lng women. Hoping God may ever 1 
sincere friend. (Mis,) R. McK., MerltoRo”K^nt^Couht^OnT® m6’ eV®r
wonderiul*£Xine22™ ,ag0 1 wrote nyountheJgry^g2o13yi,ur
rn°d afïc^flve^rora of* terrible "Y" 1 have continued tou.eV
completely cured by Oranxe Lliv -7.-? an? undergoing thro, operations. I am 
say too much in praise of It L J'1 ,f,or *lKht months. I cannot
city suffer as I did «nd a* J do that so many women in thisag n y « you ilîïL lt dl<Vor me* 1 would like to take the
#c»vy. wm you please send instructions and terms to arents»

Addrp«« Gratefully yours, (Miss) P. T., 359 Brock Street.Testtoioimua-l 1 1 * 3 cent stamP»> for Free Sample, Circulars and Other it

mmX

Sides
FUNERAL OF W. ADAMS.

The funeral of the late William Ad
am, J.P.. of 119 Bleeker-street, took 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery on 
Thursday afternoon last, 
mony was conducted by Rev. Dr. Starr 
and was largely attended, the pall 
bearers being Messrs. D. Fas ken, R. L. 
Davidson, D. Loraoh, R. Adams, W. G. 
Adams. C. Burfoot, G. Lever and W. 
'McGuire. The late Mr. Adams was a 
well known contractor in the c*ty and 
was considered one of the best experts 
op boiler installation. The boilers of 
the King Edward Hotel, the Oty Hall 
and many other large buildings were 
put ln under his supervision. Deceas
ed came from Devonshire, England, to 
Canada in 1871. He was 52 years of 
a«e at the time of his death and leaves 
a wife and a family of three sons be
sides one brother, Robt. H. Adams 
Parkdale, and a sister, Mrs. P. Tram,’ 
Weeton. The sons are Fred W., Deer 
Park; Wilbert G.. Davlsvllle and Her
bert R_ dtir.

Ill I

The cere-’ C

TURKISH OFFICIALS ARRESTED.Kellogg’s One ef the Court Chamberlali 
on the Police.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 7.—All the 
prominent officials of the Palace Cam
arilla who haul not previously fled the 
city or been Incarcerated, were to-day 
arrested.

The include Rizet Pasha, the former 
minister of war, and Raghib Pasha, 
one of the court chamberlains. Raghib 
was taken only after a stubborn re
sistance.

He had barricaded himself in ills 
house and opened upon the police with 
a rifle from an upstairs window.

Shoots

Toasted
ess

Corn Flakes*- ur

Kellogg’s name must be 
on the package or that ”eo 
differently delicious flavor’’ 
of the original will be * 
missing quantity.n ■ V*-- 67«1 II MRS. E. F. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont..5 «
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SHREDDED WHEAT
for breakfast with milk or cream and a little fruit It i, a 
muscle-building food, easily digested by the most delicate 
stomach.

Pute V,m ■*<$ Vigor Into tired no 
bpalne

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
too *nd weary
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